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WASHINGTON (AP» — U.S. 
officials said today they have 
no inlormation whatever that 
Russian s o l d i e r s  have been 
landing in Cuba, and experts 
here appear to doubt the story.
Dr. Salvador Leu, a Cuban 
news specialist, said in a Span- 
isb-langusge broadcast over « 
lliam i radio station Tuesday 
’night that m o re  than 4,000 
Russian soldiers landed in Cuba 
recently. He said his informa­
tion came from travellers from 
Cuba in a positicm to know.
, A check by the Associated 
(Press b u r e a u  in Havana 
•brought no confirmation of the 
report. Rumors of such landings 
have circulated in the United 
States and in Cuba from time
to time but have never been 
confirtned.
Analysts of Cuban affairs 
here expressed belief that even 
if the Castro regime Invited 
Russian troops into Cuba, the 
Soviet Union is too skilled In 
International- m atters to  take 
part in such an undertaking.
Landing, of extra-continental 
forces in Cuba would be a 
way to assure cojlective tnlllt- 
ary a<;tion by the Americah re­
publics. If they did, not act, the 
United States woulil be cettain 
to do so, these .experts laid.
In any event, Castro has an 
estimated 250,000 to 300,000 
men, women and children in 
his armed forces. ■ ' *
HELPED SELVES
WARSAW i Reuters) — 
Twenty-five persons were 
sentenced today by the High 
Court to prison term s rang­
ing from 10 months to six 
years for cheating custo­
m ers in the city’s U ggtsi 
self-service restaurant.
T h e  accused, including 
the entire staff of the res­
taurant from the general 
manager down to women 
dishwashers, were said to 
have diluted sauces, re­
duced the sire of dishes, 
served underweight steaks 
and in one year to have 
cheated customers of about 
1,000,000 zlotys (about Wl,- 
OOO) worth of food.
PREMIERS FLY 
FOR 56th REGAHA
Mountie Lived As Addict
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A six- 
month undercover job by a 
young RCMP constable who 
•posed as a !drug addict iehded 
Tuesday in - the first- major 
•crackdown in Canada on the 
sale of goofbalLs.
Thirty-four men and eight 
women were charged wjth.trafr 
-ficking in narcotics and goof- 
balls as a rtsu it of the work of 
Const. Jam es Hunt, 21.
• Const. Hunt, who. as a 
-bearded. l<»ig-haired addict in 
the city’s east end, bought goof- 
balls and narcotics, appeared 
■In court clean shaven and in 
his RCMP uniform as the 
.charges were read.
Twenty suspects, w ere ar­
rested. A . hunt was 'on Jo r 12 
more. Ten of tlKXie cbafged al­
ready w e r e  serving, pfisbn 
term s-for other offenheSi
Most o f-tae  charges i Involve 
trafficking; in' goofballs —-.’bar- 
biturates and sedatives'.usua^, 
mixed with aleohoT by Addicts 
who .can’t  get narioticB. '
The sale of goofoalis was 
brought under the confsol of the 
federal Food' and- Dnig'*Act*last 
September, and federal ahihor- 
ities decided on an Undercover 
job in VancouvOr, where about 
half of Canada’s estimated-4,000 
addicts live. ■ • , •
'FUEHRER' STILL SOUGHT
UK Yillagers Smash Up 
Encampment Of Nazis
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Arriving at Kelowna Airport comed by Mayor R. P . Parkin* The premiers are shown after tinguished guests who will at-
shprtly before 2 p.m. today, son after leaving the plane, they left the aircraft to the tend .the 56th annual Kelowna
were six of Canada’s 10 prem- which was about an  hour and applause of a  crowd who .went International Regatta,
iers. 'They were officially wel- 20 minutes behind schedule, to the airport to m eet the dis-
LONDON (Reuters) — Scot­
land Yard detectives combed 
Britain today for American 
N atl leader George Lincoln 
Rockwell' while angry protests 




HOLL'irwOOD (AP) ~  Mari­
lyn Monroe, the wnif who won 
movie stardom but couldn’t find 
happiness In her own life, goes 
to her final resting place today 
In a plain green dress. 
Although lnvitntlon.s to final 
rites for the 36-ycar-old blonde 
sex symbol were limited to 
about' 15. imlicc prepared for 
the worst—a mob scene that 
could involve thoiisonds of fans 
and curiosity-seekcrs.
Police a n d  movie studio 
guards were ossigned to keep 
order outside the Chapel of the 
Palma of nearby Westwood, 
The shapely actress, who spe­
cialized in gay movie roles but 
found sorrow and , disappoint­
ment In her own life, was found 
nead in her bed Sunday, victim 
of an overdose of barbiturates.
An investigation Is under way 
to determine whether Marilyn’s 




S A N  FRANCISCO (AP) 
Oerdi Marie Ilovious, 38, „ 
former circus dancer reiwrtcd 
aiisturbed over the death of 
Marilj-n Monroe, leaped 50 feet 
to her death Tuesday from a 
Ihird-foor apartment.
” I think Marilyn Monroe set 
Icr off,” her husband, Ray­
mond. 51, told iMllcc afterward.
"All day Monday she kept 
iskinf, ’VVhy did she do it? 
IVhyT*
*‘l told her. 'I  don’t know, 
donev.’”  the h u s b a n d  was 
looted as saying.
The British home office is­
sued a deportation order Tues­
day night against Rbdkwell, who 
defied a government ban and 
slipped into the country last 
week to attend a fascist rally. 
But the 42-year-old Nazi leader 
was nowhere to  be found.
As the order went out for his 
deportation Tuesday night, _ 
"vigilante’’ group of about 100 
villagers in ru ra l Gloucester­
shire wrecked the cam p , set up 
by Britain’s tiny fascist giroup, 
the National Socialist Party , 
and routed British Nazis who 
heard Rockwell speak there 
during the weekend.
The angry villagers, led by a 
local bar owner, blasted a hole 
with a 12-gauge shotgun through 
a swastika flag flying in the 
camp, pulled down the tents set 
up by the fascists and beat up 
some of the camp’s Jackbooted 
guards.
CAMPERS PUBB 
Some 30 fascist campers Red 
with whatever belongings they 
could gather.
WORLD NEWS ROUNDUP
'Ma' Duncan Executed, 
Cabinet M eets, H-Talks
8AN QUENTIN, CaUf (AP) 
Elizabeth Ma Duncan, an all- 
possessive.. mother who hired 
the murderers of her son’s preg­
nant wife, died today in the San 
Quentin gas chamber, (See 
earlier story Page 14).
IKE MEETS DE GAULLE 
PARIS <AP) — Dwight D. 
Elsenhower and Charles de 
Gaulle met today and the 
ihrench president brought out a 
guard of honor to greet his Sec­




BUENOS AIRES (AP) — A 
general challenged authorities of 
the military command today, 
Jolting an Argentina still strug­
gling to recover from unsettling 
effects of the coup that ousted 
President Arthuro Frondizl four 
months ago.
JIM  BURNS, flrst^ American credit to these people and their
entry in the Regatta, more 
years ago fhan he Ukta to think 
about, will be an absentee this 
year. Back in the thirties, he 
hitch-hiked up from Wenatchee 
to enter Regatta events. Except­
ing for a few w ar years, he has 
been a constant attendant, if not 
a competitor. A Judge now down 
near Seattle, he sent word he 
just couldn't make it this year.
A PENTICTON COMMENT)
"We think we do well to get the 
Lieutenant-Governor, but jou  
people up there are not satis­
fied unless you have 10 pre­
m iers!’’
JIM rANTON BACK a t the
p.a. mike makes it seeip like 
old times. There are few who 
are as good aa Jim  a t that Job.
PILOTS AND (DO-PILOTS of 
the premiers’ special white con­
vertibles were carefully eelected 
by the Regatta transportation 
committee for their wide know­
ledge of Kelowna and the Regat- 
to so their visitors could be well- 
briefed during their rides. Tim 
cars were supplied by locabnett, (
firms.
B.C. TREE FRUITS made ar­
rangements for special baskets 
of fruit to be palccd in each of 
the Prem ier’s party  rooms prior 
to their checking in.
THE 11-MEMBER Kelowna 
Girls’ Pipe Band after their first 
Kelowna parade tonight arc off 
to Chilliwack and Vancouver’s 
PNE August 15. Tl>e girls’ tnr 
tans, Bimllnr to the Campbell, 
were made by Mr.i, Frnnl 
Ward.
REGATTA DAY OPENED
early today. By 6:30 n.m. 10 or, 
more cars were observed in the' 
main strcet.s and a score or so' 
pedestrians prowled the side­
walks. Wan sunlight promised a 
better day and the flags and 
bunting on Bernard Avenue 
lam p standards looked fresh 
from Tuesday’s rain.
NOW THAT PREMIER BEN- 
NICTT has been made a com­
panion of the Order of (he Ogo- 
pogo, we assume his new title 
wll be "Prem ier W. A. C. Ben­
tt, 0 ,0 . Oh! Oh! Or will It be 
"coo"? ........................
Liberal Holds Seat 
After Vote Recount
CORNWALL, Ont. (CP) -  A 
recount of votes In the July 16 
deferred Stormont election has 
left successful Liberal candi­
date Luclcn Lamourcux’n posi­
tion unchanged with n total of 
11,363.
NAMES IN NEWS
Welcome At Airport 
After Plane Delayed
Six of Canada’a 10 premiers flew  into Kelowna 
today as the city’s annual International Regatta gpt 
underway today with a big splash at Ogopogo Pool. ' 
They arrived about half an hour behind schedult 
at the Kelowna airport, to be greeted by a large crowd 
including KeloWna Mayor R. F. Parkinson, and other 
city dignitaries.
List Of Dignitaries
Arriving a t the airport t o d ^  were P rem ier of Alberta E  
C. Manning; Prem ier of New Iki|pswlck Louis J . Roblchau^ 
and Mrs. Roblchaud, Minister of Finance L. G. DesBrisay and 
Mrs. DesBrisay, Executive Assistant to M r. Roblchaud, C. R. 
McElman and Mrs. McElman, Economic Advisor D. W. O all 
agher and Mrs. Gallagher; Prem ier of Nova Scotia R. L. 
Stanfield and Mrs. Stanfield; Prem ier of Ontario John P, 
Robarts and Mrs. Robarts; Attorney General and Provincial 
Treasurer of Prince Edward Island M. J .  McQuaid; P E I Min­
ister of .Education L, George Dewar and Mrs. Dewar, PEI 
deputy provincial secretary Wendell M acKay; Prem ier ol 
Quebec John Lesage and Mrs. Lesage, Legal Advisor Lonia- 
PhUlippe Pigeon a i^  Mrs. Pigeon, Denys P a re ; Saskatchewan'! 
provincial treasurer A. E . Blakeney and Mrs. Blakeney, Ecbi 
nomic advisor D. Leoin and W. D, Bolstead, Executive assistani 
to the. prem ier and from- the province of British Coluihbta 
Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett and who also ii^th ls year’a Regatta 
commodore. * ■ • *
Although not. officially, opened until tonight’s ceremony> 
the regatta events got tinder Way this morning at 9 a.m. In t ta  
Ogopogo Pool, with the first heats in the Pacific Nerthweit 
Synchronized swimming. (F o r . first result see page ,3.)
The Etm, missing In this area for the past few days, broke 
through thick cumulus clouds to add an . a ir of gaity to the 
innaugural proceedings. But showers occured later and mote 
were expected throughout today and Thursday,
Crowds of spectators watched as the first ccmtestants weal 
.into the pool with a splash to s ta r t .of this, the 56th spectaejM 
of its'kind. ' fl
Busy Schedule Planned
CABINET MEETS
OTTAWA (CP) — Twelve min­
isters entered Prim e Minister 
Diefcnbakcr’s .residence , today 
for a cabinet meeting.
II-BAN PLEA
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 
State Secretary Rusk called in 
Soviet ambassador Anatoly 
Dobrynin today to put new pre.s- 
sure behind United States ef­
forts to reach agreement on n 
pact to outlaw atomic testing.
DRUG “SUIT”
WASIHNGTON (CP) -  Dr. 
Frances Oldham Kelsey said to­
day tiint at one time the United 
States manufacturer of thalido­
mide threatened to sue her for 
her criticism of the alccp-ln- 
ducing drug.
Living Costs Zoom Up 
Mainly On Food Hike
OTTAWA (CP) -  Living co.Hta 
in Canada rose in June to n 
record high level due almost en­
tirely to n slinri) rise in fixHi 
prices, the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics said to<lay.
The consumer price index, 
regibtcring its second consccu- 
live montlily incrcuHc, advanced 
half a iK)lnt to 131 on .luly 1 
from 130.5 n month earlier.
'llie index incrca.sc in May of 
two-fifths of a point and the rise 
1) June followed the May 3 dol­
lar devaluation. However, the 
bureau did not spell out how 
much of an impact was caused 
by dcvnluntlon of the dollnr’a 
exchange rate to W h  U.S 
cents—a step which Increased 
prices of imports.
Tlie Jtine Index level com­
pares with n figure of 129 for 
the correspomliflg mcMith last
year. TIic index is based on 
1041) prices equalling 100. 
HOUSING HIGHER 
Besides higher food iiriccs, 
coKt.s of housing, trnnsimrtntion, 
licnllli and pcrsonnl care and 
recreation and rending were up 
in June.
Prlce.s of most bn.-iic foods 
rose in June, iMxisting tlie fotxl 
llndex by 1.4 (mints to 127 nt 
July 1 from 125.6 a month ear 
Her.
The advance in living co.st,s 
followed an increase in indus­
trial wages in May. Tlio index 
of average industrial wages and 
salaries nt Juno 1-lntcfit dnto 
available—was 188.0 compared 
with 186.7 n month earlier and 
181.6 a year earlier,
The hou.sing Index in Juno ad­
vanced to 1.15.1 from 1349 n 
month earlier.
Two Freed 
In Case At 
Prince George
David Sinclair Stevenson, 21, 
and B arr Malcolm Blake, 20,
were acquitted In, Prince George 
police court Tuesday on charges 
of attempted car theft and at­
tempted breaking and entering 
of a jewelry store.
The two had teen  charged 
(following a shooting Incident 
behind a jewelry store {March 
10 that claimed the life of Gillcs 
G. Michaud, 24, and sent Stov 
enson to hospital with n smash 
cd arm .
Jeweller Steven II. Rusaack 
Inter \vns charged with non­
capital murder. A preliminary 
hearing last montli Into the 
charge was suspended until 
September.
Capt. David Jones, 92, known 
as "Potato Jones" for his po­
tato-running exploits In the 
Spanish Civil War, died nt hia 
homo In Swansea, Wales,
Prime Minister Sir Alexander 
Bustamante of Jam aica said 
Tuesday night the United States 
could establish n military base 
in Jam aica "any time it likes" 
without return in the form of 
aid.
G. H. Soiitham, Canada’s nm 
bnpsndor to Poland for the Inst 
a t i  years, returned tci Canada 
Tuesday,
Ernst Majonla, n foreign pol­
icy spokesman for Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer's Cliristian 
Democrat.^, Tuc.stiay warned 
neutral countries agninst sign­
ing an.v separate [(cace treaty 
concluded between lltisslan and 
East Germany.
After press and television 
cameras took pictures of the 
guests alighting from their 
plane, pilot cars, ; e a c h , with 
banners signifying the Indi­
vidual provinces, lined up to 
load the visitors. Each car took 
a provincial premier or repre­
sentative, his wife and, his ad­
visor and wife, after some wel­
coming rem arks by Mayor R. 
F. Parkinson.
PROCEED TO AQUATIC
Driving with police escort the 
cavalcade drove to  the Aquatic
Aid From Soviet 
Reaches Algeria
MXIIERS (AP) ~  The Soviol 
cargo vcsHcl Uglcuralak docked 
hero (oday with Russia’s first 
economic aid for independent 
Algeria.
j Port nuiliorltle.>s said (he ship 
(brought 6,500 Ions of grain
dining rooiR for the official 
civic luncheon. This was. hosted 
by the;City of Kelowna, Cham­
b e r 'o f  Commerce and the Re­
gatta Committee. Nearly 300 
invited guests were on hand to  
greet the premiers and theta 
entourage.
Only the premiers and t o ^  
wives and pro4dnclaI rtprMciw 
tatlves together, with Mayor 
Parkinson, were .seated a t  the 
head' table, with tiio remaining 
political guests being seated a t  
a second head table located Ini- 
medlaely below the main one.
Order Of Ogopogo
The premiers were given the 
honor of being the first visiting 
dignitaries to. have the Com,- 
panion Of The . Most Excellent 
Order Of The Ogopogo bestowed 
upon them by the charming 
Lady-oLthe-Lnke condldatcs. 
Each premier was photograph­
ed receiving hls' certificate and 
copies of the picture were sent 
to all daily papers in his home 
province.
Following the luncheon cere­
monies, boats were available to 
the guests for cruises on Lake 
Okanagan.
Pilots then picked up their 
guests and transported them to 
their various places of resi­
dence for a short rest period 
before attending the Bank of 
Montreal party being held at 
Hochclaga, Pantlosy Street, later
U.K. Extends 
Soblen's Time
IX)NDON (AP) -  Tl>e British 
government today extended uii- 
til midnight Friday the deadline 
for Israel’s El A1 Airline to take 
fugillvc B(>y Robert Soblen to 
Uio United Slnles.
'I’hls put off a showdown In 
(he three nation wrangle over 
Soblen which had been due to 
come to a head at midnight to­
night, the original deadline. E l 
A1 has a flight going to New 
York Friday nftcrnoon.
There was no Indication, How 
ever, that the airline w i l l  
comply with the home office 
order. I t is under iniii'dctions 
from the Israeli governnjcnt to 
take the 61-year-old Soblen only 
to J fra eL '.............
today. Titere, -the dignltarlea 
and their,w ives.w ill be greeted 
by • host and hostess Mr, -and 
Mrs. F . R. G, ITarrelL After 
this cvcpt the p a r ty 'w ill be 
driven to the Aquatic dlimbig 
room for a biiffet supper.-
SEE NIGHT SHOW
Tonight's crowning of the 
Lndy-of-thc-liake and the sita- 
clal performance of Johnny 
Dunn, directed by Dominion 
Drama Festival .winner Torn 
Kerr with parts played by merii- 
bers of the Kelowna Little 
Theatre, will be among the 
spectacles to be witnessed by 
the premiers and their party. 
Also seen will be the special 
water ballet acts, directed by 
Joan Nagle. During the night 
show, m aster of coremonlea 
Jim  Panton will Introduce the 
premiers and thell wives to the 
audience.
Immediately after the night 
show, pilots once again will 
pick up their passengers and 
transport them back to their 
various hosts for the night. The 
premiers and their parlis will 
rise early tomorrow and will 
leave from Kclownn Airport a t  
9 a.m. take-off.
U.8. O PPE R i PLAN
GENEVA (Reuters) -  Th« 
United Stntes sold today it is 
nrcpnreit to slash by more than 
naif the number of control posts 
in a world-wide nuclear tesi-ban 
icst-ban, t r e a ty , network,
CANADA'S HIGH
. . .A N D  LOW
Toronto  ̂  .... «T
Premiers' Meeting 'History' 
But Effects To Linger On
VICTORIA (CP) — The th ird tin d  opiatoas m  tM». So we get 
proviacial ixremkrs' coiifere£t£« together her# «)k1 w t re a lk t 
b  Mstory today, but its effects moee pfOfouadOy tbgn ever that 
pfobaMy will be felt periodically we have exactly the same prob- 
for some time. leraa ia every province."
One early result from the two} The premiers insist that there 
days of private discusstons held .is no attempt a t the coofcr- 
by the leaders of Canada's 10|ences, which began in Quebec 
provincial governments may b«|Clty in liSO and continued ia 
change in social assistance |Charlottetown last year, to gang
regulations allowing the prov■J
' B ritish actress M rs. Edna 
Brown Muss showed the photo­
graph of her late husband, 
w ar hero Henry Muss, to her 
son David, 19, In their New
SEEKS A FORTUNE
York hotel suite last week. 
Mrs. Muss, known profession­
ally as Strelsa Brown, claims 
her husband’s millionaire 
family owes her from two
to three million dollars of the 
fortune started by the boy’s 
grandfather. New York buUd- 
er Isaac Muss. Her husband, 
an infantry lieutenant, was 
killed in  action in  1845.
Incei to put to work the abJe- 
bodied who draw welfare pay­
ments.
Others may bring changes in 
th« basic minimum require­
ments of automcbila insurance 
coverage in some provinces and 
new laws in Ontario and Quet>ec 
to prevent saks-tax evasion by 
the cross-border shipments of 
retail merchandise.
Whatever results come from 
I the conference, those who par­
ticipated in it say they were 
unanimously agreed that all 
^  ilhave benefltted.
* ‘ P rem ier Jean Lesage of Que­
bec, chairman of the confer 
ence, drew the nodding ap­
proval of all around the circular 
desk arrangement in the legls 
latlve chamber here when he 
told reporters at the end of the 
business sessions Tuesday:
We are all convinced that 
our exchange of Information, 
data and opinions will be to the 
great advantage of our govern­
ments and our people.”
WANT WORK PGR PAT
The provinces* agreement that 
t  would be wise to require 
employable social - assistance 
recipients to earn their welfare 
payments was seen as one of 
Ihe m ost significant conclusions.
M r. Lesage used it to Illus­
tra te  the value of the confer­
ence itself.
Every premier was thinking 
the same thing,”  he said, "but 
we have normally no chance of 
meeting and exchanging ideas
up on the federal government.
F'uture negotiations with Ottawa 
on any m atters discussed are 
lett entirely to the individual 
provinces.
Ttie social assistance question 
raised was one of those in which
is tegblatkxi n o n e  dt this 
money can be used to pay 
recipients for work dam .
The provinces wsnt agree­
ment from Ottawa so the fed­
eral contiibutkns can be used 
along w i t h  provincial and 
municipal funds to put the able- 
bodied recipients to work on 
such projects as camp-site con­
struction, resource roads and 
municipal works m return for 
welfare payments. P a y m e n t  
would be at the going waga ra te  
of the area invSved.
It was indicated that federal 
authorities may be prepared to
LONDON <CP1—T t* Associa- 
tioa of Municipal Cwporatkms 
is askmg home office to ban 
the sale of cigttrettes from 
street vendm* msdiiues. The 
Association says ' such leglsla- 
l» n  would prevent young p«o- 
{de from leUing cifarettes and j 
eiKlangerlng their bcaWi. j
An ex p ess  tram  la the Malay 
Fvderaiion is caUcci the Goldta., 
Biowpii,>e. after the bamboo^ 
weaficjfts of the alioriglnals.
Ottawa is involved f in a n c ia l ly  bring an early change in reguia-
and the federal government had 
an observer <m hand for dij- 
custlcm €4 it.
VIEWS ARE SIMILAR
He told the premier* that 
Ottawa’s thinking is simUar to 
that of the provinces in this 
regard and he would pass on 
the premlera’ feellng.s. sununed 
by Premier Duff Roblin of 
anitoba:
I t  was pretty well agreed 
that it is undesirable to simply 
hand out money to the employ­
able unem ploy^. It is better to 
find them a useful occupation."
Ottawa contributes 50 per cent 
of the money spent In social 
assistance payments, but under
Uon* to permit this acUkm.
LEEK VANDAL 
HORDEN, England (CP)
The mysterious leek-chopper is 
at it again, in spite of all-night 
patrols by angry gardeners in 
this town. For the last few 
years an unknown raider baa 
destroyed leeks being grown 
Hone r  sv’ dgb enoryrtlaeenelt j 
slx>w.
BODY FOUND
CLEARWATER (CP) — The] 
body of Stewart Grant. 62, has 
been found floating in DuUjh 
Lake near a solitary mountain | 




/ m v n i i g l g E I  ^
Initial Ottawa Payment 
Set For Western W heat
OTTAWA (CP) -  An initial 
paym ent of $1.50 a bushel for 
western wheat in the 1962-63 
crop year-tho first increase in 
this payment a t the outset of 
a  crop year since 1949-50 was 
announced today by Agriculture 
ra l  Minister Alvin Hamilton.
The price is 10 cents a. bushel 
higher than the initial price 
in  the 1961-62 crop year.
11.40 price was adjusted 10 
cents upwards last March 1, 
an d  applies to No. 1 northern 
in  store a t the Lakehead or 
Vancouver.
M r. Hamilton also annoimced 
th a t the Initial prices for oats 
and barley In the new crop
year started Aug. 1 will remain 
imchanged. These are 60 cents 
a bushel for No. 2 c.w. oats 
and 96 cents a bushel for No. 3 
c.w. six-row barley, in store at 
the Lakehead.
The initial price is the price 
paid by the Canadian wheat 
board to the farm er on delivery 
of the grain a t local elevators, 
adjusted for grade and for 
transportation charges between 
the local elevators and the 
terminals.
It is usually supplemented 
later In the crop year by pay­
ments based on the board’s 
profits.
Mr. Hamilton said In a  state
ment that the wheat boarc 
would m ake recommendations 
soon on initial payments for 
other grades of wheat, oats and 






TORONTO (CP) — Sagging 
prices were predominant during 
U l^ t morning trading on the 
stock m arket today.
Industrials d e c l i n e d  more 
than  two points oq index, while 
base metals and western oils 
flipped less s h a r p l y .  Golds 
■howed the only index advance. 
In  the main list. Power Cor- 
ion and Canada Cement 
fell %, Canadian Oil % 
and Walker-Gooderham Va. Abi- 
tibl, BA OU, ConsoUdatcd Pa 
p er end Shawinigan nil dropped 
in  a to range.
Industrial gainers included 
Dominion Foundries and Steel, 
ahead %, Imperial Oil, up %, 
Oshawa Wholesale A, up % and 
Trona-Canada Pipeline, up
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada
Today** Eastern Frioes
(as a t 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS 
Abitibt 45 45V4
Algoma Steel 39V& 40
Aluminium , 22% 22%
B.C. Forest 11 llVi
B.C. Power 16% 16%
B.C. Tele 49% BO
Bell Tele 50% 31
Can Brew 0% 0%
Can. Cement 25% 26
C P R  22V* 22
C M and S 20 20%
Crown Zell (Can) 21 bk
Dist. Seagrams 42 42-%
Dom Stores 12% 12Th
Dorn. Tar 17 17Vi
F am  Play J7Vi 17%
Ind. Acc, Corp. 20% 20'/j
Inter. Nickel 66V* 66%




Moore Corp. 44^4 45%
OK Helocoptcrs J.25 bid
OK Tele 13% 13%
Rothman.s 7
Steel of Can 17% I7>
T raders "A" ll%  ID
United Corp B 20% 21V
Walkers BO'* so-%
W. C. Steel 7V* 7'
Woodwards "A” 13V« 1.3%
Woodwards Wts. 2,05 3.00
BANKS 






» . A. Oil .10V*
   ,...,.31... ..
Arrives 
In Italy
Home “ A” lOVs 11
Imp. Oil 43% 43%
Inland Gas 4.55 4.90






Hudson Bay 50V* 50%
Noradna 29% 29%
Steep Rock 5.00 5.05
PIPELINES
Alla Gas Trunk 25 25V*
Inter, Pipe 73% 74%
North Ont. 16V* 16%
Trans Can. 20% 20%
Trans Mtn. 13Vh 14
Quo. Nat, Gas 4.65 4.80
Wcstconst Vt. 14V* 15%
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 7.88 8.64
All Can Div. 5.64 6.18
Can Invest Fund 9.36 10.20
F irst Oil 4.09 4.47
Grouped Income 3.27 3.57
Investors Mut. 11.40 12.46




AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.8.T.
NEW YORK Toronto
Inds —2.85 Inds —2.08
Ralls —.05 Oold.s -I-.39
Util —.29 B Metals —.5i
W, Oil - .3 6
i i i i A i R i :
REGATTA WEEK SPECIAL 
Wed., Thnrs., FrL,̂  S a t. 
Aug* 8, 9, 10, 11
SERGEANTS 3
F rank  Sinatra -  Dean M artin 
Peter Lawford, 
Sammy Davis, J r .
MATINEES 
EACH DAY
(Thur. - F ri. - S a t)  
at 2 p.m.
Eves, a t 7:00 and 9:10
w o N o e m ,
.60N ai






a t  7:00 and 9:20
RAVELLO, Italy  (A P )-M rs 
Jacqueline Kennedy and Caro­
line arrived today—via a  moun­
tainous coastal highway with 
sheer drops of 1,000 feet to the 
sea—for an Italian holiday in 
ttle tourist town perch' 
on a cllfftop.
They were heavily guarded 
by police for the 25-mile drive 
over the curving road from Sa- 
rno airport.
The U.S. president’s wife and 
her four-year-old daughter, who 
i.s on her first trip abroad, are 
staying a t the 11th-century villa 
Episcopio as guests of Prince 
Stanislaus and Princess Lee 









Geo. A. Meilcle Ltd. and staff 
sincerely hope all visitors and 
fellow Kelownians . . .
--"-WWW












549 I-awredce Ave. p o  2-5181
(Opposite Supcr-Vttlii Parking I.oli
and really have time at
Annual
REGAHA
You can’t liclp but enjoy yourself as you thrill to the large parade, gigantic water 
and night show, boat racc.s and midway during your stay with us. Wc know, too. 
that you will enjoy yourself as you shop at Geo. A. Mcikic Ltd. fo r , . .
o KENWOOD BLANKETS
•  IRISH LINENS
•  BRITISH SWEATERS
•  DAK SLACKS
•  VIYELLAS
JOY ELECTRICnmm  FO 2 4 8 2 0  
4  y tars In KELOWNA





RADIUM HOT SPRINGS, B.C,
W elcomes You
to the most fascinating
V a c a t i o n  L a n d
Open all year for your enjoyment. Now ONLY 303 
miles to Radium Junction on Highway 93 and 95, for 
information contact members of
AUTOCOURTS & RESORTS ASSOCIATION
(Columbia M otel---------------------- Radium JU-7-9566
Blakleys C abins .................Radium JU-7-9456'1
Flamingo Motel ........................   Radium JU-7-9520
Fairmont Hot Springs Resorts  Fairmont 2Y j
Kozy M otel...................................... Radium JU-7-9535
Kootenay Motel ..... Radium jU-7-9490
La Siesta Motel  ______________ Radium JU-7-9647
Rainbow M otel ..............— Radium JU-7-9630
Star M otel.....____________   Radium JU-7-9582
Sunset M otel -------   Radium 3U-7-9464
Skyvicw Motel __________   Radium JU-7-9698
Valley View M otel  ___ —. Radium JU-7-9565
Wayside Motel -------------  — Radium JU-7-9495
Wagon Wheel M otel __ _— Radi um JU-7-9687
Radiuin Drive In Theatre ~ Radium JU-7-9516
National Park H otel  __ — — Radium JU-7-9424
hd;
•  NATURALIZER SHOES
•  SCOrr-McHALE SHOES
•  WEBB ENGLISH GLOVES
•  PETER SCOT!' SWEATERS
•  TWO STEEPI-ES “WOOLLENS”
f**w l
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd
“The Store of Quality — Serving Kelowna 
and District for Over 63 Years"
BERNARD AVE. AT WATER ST.
CITY SIDEUGHTS
i y  Charhni I .
(COUKIO CITY EDITOR)
JUST iKTAUSE THE Cawditij Touriit AiMcbtioa 
b  no kNif^ offering $5,000 for m  iwtlientie f^oto of 
»  «o rca s^  to not bmher taking • picture d  
KekmnaT pel jwrpeat,—that b  if y«j h a j^ n  to spot it.
1 am sure the Chaiaber of Conitnerce wiil <»me fcwth with 
swne td e it—even if ii’a only a new rd! of fil^
A SHORT WHILE BACK it was anooonc^ that m 
l ^ p  of kica) busioesmen where {dazwing a half ntQlkNi 
dolbr apartment tniikUng at Okanapn Misskm]. Rumors 
a|oui)d now are that rent b  to range anywhere from $150 
^  to $225 per month. Reasonably nice apartments these days 
can be had for $95 a month, so it wouW seem that this new 
 ̂sirnturc will have to be at kast twice as luxurious.
^  I DON’T KNOW HOW he managed to stay on the 
f  rpad but Courier accountant CARL SCHMOK counted 
1-19 out-d>provinc6 cars, all heading, scmth, whik on a 
§  otie-hour trip to Vernon <m Sunday. He Ibted 75 cars from 
Alberta, 13 from Washington, 10 from Saskatchewan, five 
fiom Oregon, four from California, four from Alaska and 
eight from other spots. And, Oh yes, his wife and five kids 
vkre with him.
^  I EXCEPT FOR EMERGENCIES, police court for 
ligular traffic and minor offences is not being held during 
l||t Regatta. But this doesn’t mean the local constabulary will 
cwerlook arrests, even if it means having to wait until after 
the water show for trail.—Welcome visitors.
j LOCAL LAWYER Ross Sutherland usually smokes 
[gars’but today he’s smoking the big expensive ones. Wife 
an had a haby ^ 1  last n i^ t, seven pounds, five ounces, 
nowing Ross he'll likely have the little tyke playing touch 
’̂ tball within a month.
} OH THOSE EMBARRASSING MOMENTS-1 Like 
one visitor to Kelowna had the other day.
{ He drove up to a local hostelry’, having reserved a room 
for his wife and family.
I Up to the desk he went, registered, got the key to the 
p r ^ m  and packed his bags up while family awaited in the 
car.
1 He opened the door ol the room, walked in — and 
fbund himeself before a charming female dressed in nothing 
8 | aU.
I With an embarrassed and red-faced apology he 
eked out.
He found out later that the previous couple who had 
cupicd the room had checked out, then as an.after- 
ought, decided to have just one more swim in the pool 
fore leaving.
The former occupant’s wife had just returned and was 
paring to change from bathing togs to travelling clothes.
As the new family walked in, the other couple walked 
It — by a different route. —  No names, no pack drill, as 
e saying goes.
A h a p p y  REGATTA to all you too Len Leathley. |
*T— ------  ;----------------------------̂----------- :----
Waters Thrill 1,500I .
At Pre-Regatta Show
Okanagan Juvenile .M ix e d  
Champions Richard and Helen 
Askew and Anne Gorman ol 
Vernon who in a turquoise and 
sliver costUnie did one. of the 










OMAK PAYS REGAHA ITS RESPEGS
Pretty  visitors in Kelowna . 
yesterday were the girls 
above from Omak, Wash., 
here to  publicize their annual 
Stampede (Aug. 10-11). Top 
left is the Omak Stampede
Queen Penny Schneider. Be­
low to right, are: Barbara 
Bunker, Carol Pixley and 
LeAnn Medlin. The fellow 
looking so glum at top right 
in John Davison who. is
sorry he couldn’t stay and 
take in our annual Regatta. 
I t  certainly is a hard choice 
to make—the girls or the 
Regatta!
(Paul Ponich photo).
Ogopogo Poll was the scene 
of the (lr:>t actual event taking 
place during the 56th interna­
tional Regatta in Kejowna.
This morning at ? a.m. the 
Judges, Dave Dean, (§m I ^  H sa  
Barlow, Vancouver, a n d lre n e  
Athans, Kelowna, took their 
places on the floating stage in 
readiness for the Pacific North­
west Synchronized Swimming 
championships.
Synchronized swimming is 
more than entertaining and en­
joyable to watch, as Jack KcUy, 
a widely-known name in swim­
ming circles, exjiJained to the 
interested audience. Events are 
judged on a total of 100 points, 
comprised of four parts. Execu­
tion of the number accounts for 
40 points. Composition, (con­
struction of routine) SO points. 
Synchronization, 20, and show­
manship, 10 points.
The first number was the 
Solo competition, open to all 
ages. Participating were Karen 
Gelling, of the CYC Sprites, 
Vancouver; Peggy Winter, YW- 
CA Synchronettcs, Sask.; Bon 
nie Steele, CYC Spirites, Van­
couver; and Diane McMillan, 
CTVC Sprites, Vancouver,
Tonight's 'Johnny Dunn' 
A First for Regatta
More than 1,500 spectaors on 
8hj>rt notice turned out to watch 
(Tuesday night’s spectacular 
‘ summer ice skating show.
Originally scheduled as a  Re­
gatta eve production, then post- 
(pohed until next week, then on 
aghin as of Monday, fhe show 
wds the skating club’s contribu- 
ti<Mi to this week’s activities.
The crowd was highly enthus-, 
lactic about the performances of 
sofne of the best skating talent 
here from across the coimtry. ,
4(ithouf sfepery or props or cy lighting, thd skaters did a masterful job.. .
Each of the e l ^ t  pros who’ve 
t)efn teaching more than 130 
during this year’s skating school 
.ware dazzling in  their smos and 
1T* pleasure to watch.
Master of ceremonies Gord 
Smith kept the ice show moving 
I is tja  comm'ehdatde ra te  and de- 
' ^se^ves a bouquet for last-riilnute 
ariartgem ents'that netted a good 
crdwd.
i^mong the notables were Elsie 
Bugch of Kelowna who was re­
cently signed as next year’s 
professional w i t h  Kelowna 
Lptgure Skating Club, Mrs, Joan 
Huncr of Cialrsholme, Alberta,
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP)
A m an and his wife were in 
critical condition in hospital 
here today writh buUet wounds 
suffered in a shooting affray in 
their basement suite,
R ( ^ P  described the Incident 
as an attempted murder and 
suicide which followed a drink­
ing party. j-Kdl
Peter Martin, about 50, re­
ceived a  bullet wound in the 
head. His wife, Ellen, about 45, 
was, shot in the cheat. Police 
found a .22-calibre rifle in the 
suite.
Tonight’s performance of 
'Johnny Dunn’’ the happy bit 
of Canadiana to be presented 
in connection with the Lady-of- 
the-Lake pageant will add a 
’first” to the Regatta’s list of 
laurels.
It incorporates tall tale-telling 
with colorful dancing, singing 
and acting, and wiil be the first 
Regatta show ever produced by 
a professional and an experi­
mental step in making the Re­
gatta’s first night more national 
in flavor.
Late last night, director Tom 
Kerr and Kelowna Little Theatre 
vice-president Don Haines were 
down in the pouring rain to 
examine lighting effects for the 
show. Lighting will play a large 
role in the scenery for "Johnny 
Dunn.”
Mr. Kerr, last year was the 
first guest director for the 
famous White Rock Players. He 
now repeats this honor for the 
Kelowna Infernational Regatta.
HAPPY T OllAVE
A Governor of the Dominion 
Drama Festival, Vice-President 
of the British Columbia Drama 
Association, and a well-known 
actor, director, adjudicator, and 
teacher in B.C. Theatre circles.
the city is happy to have him 
direct this year’s Lady of the 
Lake Pageant.
Acclaimed“ Best Director”  at 
the B.C. one act finals in 1960 
for his production of "Johnny 
Dunn” , he has again given a 
directors award the following 
year for his production of "The 
Rainmakers” and this year in 
Victoria was awarded Best Di­
rector and Best Production of 
the B.C. Finals Dominion Drama 
Festival for his "T he Long and 
the Short and the Tall.”
Leading actor is winner of 
'best actor” award a t the B.C. 
provincial one act play finale
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I960, and-winner of nine m ajor 
acting awards in B.C. and Al­
berta.
Blain has been hailed by the 
Vancouver press as a brilliant 
j'oung actor and acclaimed for 
his performances in "The Long 
and the Short and the Tall” , 
"The Rainmaker” , "The Wizard 
of Oz” , and a list of others.
Currently he is head of the 
Blain Falrman Show, CKDA 
Victoria, and is seen on CHEK 
Television, Victoria. It is a 
pleasure to welcome Blain, an 
outstanding B.C. talent, as one 
of the guest stars of the 1962 
International Regatta.
UNDEK • 12 SOLO.S
The iecomi event was the solo 
competition restricted to 12- 
year-olds and under. Partici­
pants were Cindy Stevens, CYC 
Sprites, Vancouver: and Mary 
McGuire, Washington Athletic 
Club, SeatUe.
In the Duet Competition par­
ticipants were Linda Seabrooke 
and P e n n y  Stewart, CYC 
Sprites, Vancouver: Laura Rey­
nolds and Jo  Ann Garby, YWCA 
Synchroncttes, Sask.; M a r g  
MacLennan and Diane Black, 
CYC Sprites, Vancouver; Judy 
P ert and Betty Konick, Y’WCA 
Synchronettcs, Sask.; Diane 
MacMillan and Karen GoUing, 
CYC Sprites, Vancouver.
The team  Competition com­
petitors were The Fishpans 
CHub from Nelson, the YWCA 
Sj'nchroncttes from Saskatche­
wan, and the CYC Sprites from 
Vancouver.
The Pacific Northwest Cham­
pion of the solo competition, 
open was Bonnie Steele, who 
was awarded the Irene Athans 
Trophy, presented by Irene 
Athens herself. Runners • up 
w’ere Karen GoUing in second 
place, and Diane MacMUlan, 
third.
Champion of the Solo Com-
Four Accidents In City 
-No Injuries As Result
Four accidents, three of which injured, were reported to RCMP 
damage was comparatively within the past 24 hours in Kel-
light and in which no one was owna.




BCFGA Members Plan 
Colorful PNE Display
AlUiough It wasn’t  disclosed 
what their entry wlU be in this 
year’s PNE agricultural display, 
Okanagan Valley growers are 
working now on the final stages.
In the past, the Valley has 
done remarkably well with their 
display entries a t the Vancou­
ver extravaganza. For the past 
eight years, British Columbia 
Fruit Growers’ Association has 
sponsored the entry.
A BCFGA Committee now Is 
busy planning the final stages 
for an Okanagan Valley exhibit 
for the 1962 exhibition. It Is ex­
pected that the competition will 
be hlirticr this year wiUi more 
en trle rin  the class. The Com­
mittee is under the chairman­
ship of E. J. Hack, n well known 
Oliver fruit. Vegetable nnd 
flower grower, who has been on 
this committee for some j’cnrs. 
Working with him are two other 
well known fruit growers, W. F, 
Ward of Summcrland nnd W. O. 
Juno of Naramata. Also working
1 V), M >|S 1 . 1  I* fe'
j.'*,,
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1 LIFE-SAVING RCAF HELICOPTER TEAM IN AQIGN
on the committee and super­
vising present work a t the Coast 
on (he construction of the stand 
Is P. G. (Jack) Jamies, who was 
for many years horticulturist 
for B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board.
The award for the best Dis­
trict Agricultural Exhibit Is the 
Dewar Shield, TTiis was offered 
by Sir Thomas R. Dewar of the 
House of Dewar in 1905, for per­
petual annuol competition. The 
Distillers Company of Canada 
Limited donates a replica of the 
shield annually t o . tlio winners 
for ■ permanent posscs.sion. This 
shield Is nt present held by tjie 
Okanagan Valley. In addition to 
the shield Uie fir.st prize includes 
a Kubstnntial casii award.
This Okanagan Valley District 
Agricultural Exhibit nt the PNE 
provides an excellent opportune- 
Ity for showing the thousands of 
visitors to (he Exhibition the 
great variety nnd fine quality of 
Okanagan fruit, vegetables nnd 
other products.
Reports 
Damage In Parks Costly
(Taking part In Kelowna’a 
to h annual International Re­
gatta was this 11-31 Vertol 
hi^lcoptcr from the RCAF 
8«Mrch and Rescue Squadron 
l*tj Vancouver. The aircraft is 
I'ifc one which performed In 
the reacue of a seaman from a 
GiVck freighter on the west
coast of • Vancouver Island 
early this year, and in the 
rescue of two Americm air­
men from •  crashed Jet air- 
M*ft on n mountain near 
Carml. also earlier In the 
5 ear. The helicopter waj flowm 
today by F  L Ted Harris and 
F. L Pete Fuller of Richmond
B.C., Ixjth members of the 
Search and Rescue fkiundron. 
The RCAF rescue team will 
repeat, with variations, the 
performance which drew ad­
miration of Kelowna earlier in 
the year at the air show the 
B.C. Aviation Council con­
vention here.
’The city—with good reason— 
will prosecute anyone found 
committing vandalism in parks.
Three days ago they com- 
|)lelcd Improvements for tire en­
joyment of the public nt .Suther­
land Park.
The lmi)rovcments included 
two expcn.sive drinking foun- 
tnin.s, cooking stovc.s for pic­
nics and swings for tlio children.
Kclownn Lions Club, in a com- 
tmmity-inindcd gesture, one of 
many they have instituted, do- 
natwl 81,200 toward.s park pro­
jects including the one nt 
Sutherland Park, Work l.s done 
by city park crews.
Trxlny city engineer Ted 
Lawrence told (he Daily Courier 
that someone had removed the 
expensive plumbl,.g hordware 
from the «lrinklng fountain.s nnd 
lia<l <l«mngcd S ev e rn ! newly In
The silent, prayers paid off. 
Sun, .missing from the Kel 
owna scene for the past few 
days broke through banks of 
cloud this morning to kick off 
this year’s -big splash. But it’s 
not guaranteed to last.
According to today’s weather- 
cast, the pool of cool air that has 
lurked off the coast for the past 
few days Is ambling Inland slow­
ly. .
This will bring decreasing 
cloud to the south coast and 
more frequent showers to the 
Interior regions today.
There will be another distur­
bance moving up Thursday over 
the' north coast but other re­
gions are expected to enjoy a 
brief lull between storms.
Temperatures wil remain un­
seasonably on the chilly side. 
Last year the thermometer read 
85 nnd 57 nnd this year it was 
68 yesterday with an overnight 
low of 54 and .54 inches of rain
P.E.I. Native
by Paul Pugliese of 651 Cara- 
bridge Avenue, Kelowna, and l ^ s  time with 
E arl E. Wilkinson, 1941-Water * ®
Street. KelQwaar-w Sre in col- was said to  have coma 
lission a t Doyle Avenue a :^  St. ously close to  the r a f t
petitions under 12 years was 
C iidy Stevens, awarded the 
Joan McKinley Trophy, pre­
sented by Joan (McKinley) 
Nagle. In second place was 
Mary McGuire.
In the duct competition th* 
winning two were Marg Mc­
Lennan and Diane Black. In 
second place were Judy Pert 
and Betty Konick. ’Third wera 
Laura Reynolds and Jo  Ahn 
Darby.
REGINA WINNERS
Tlie winning team, champions 
of the Pacific Northwest were 
the Regina Synchroncttes, In 
second place were the CYC 
Spirtcs. The Nelson Fishpans 
were third. The winners of thi* 





The Juvenile operator of an
outboard motor boat will be the 
subject of police action after 
a report wae received late yes­
terday of a carelessly operated 
boat on the west aide of Okana­
gan Lake opposite Kelowna.
The RCMP m arine petrol boat 
answered the complaint imme­
diately and found the offending 
craft tied to a dock.
The craft is allegot to  have 
"buzzed" a  ra ft several times, 
the spray causing the motor to 
"conk out.”
The offence was then repeated, 
d    a  water skier 
in tow. In both cases the boat 
 i  t   e danger-
Patil Street?
SECOND ACCIDENT
At 3:20 p.m. yesterday a car 
driven by Carol A. Lambert of 
Edmonton, and one driven by 
David Esslinger of 1030 Law­
rence Avenue, collided a t Ethel 
and Bernard.
ANOTHER
Ten minutes later a t 3:40 p.m. 
the third mishap occurred at 
Bernard near the Royal Anne 
Hotel. -
Drivers were Harold Byatt of 
Oyama and Ruby Haines of 
Rutland.
Charges are contcmpled in the 
first and third accident.
EVTENSIVE DAMAGE
Fourth mishap, in which cars 
were extensively damaged, took 
place a t 8:15 a.m  .today at 
Bernard and Water.
Drivers were Audrey Turner 
of Byrnes Road, Kelowna, and 
Douglas W. Barlow of North 
Vancouver. ,
It is believed one person was 
taken to  Kelowna General Hos­
pital for treatm ent of minor In­
juries.
Later Barlow was fined $15 
and costs after pleading guilty 
In court to a charge of running 
a red light.
The 1962 PNE wiil open In 
Vancouver on Aug. 18 and close 
on Labor Day Sept. 3.
RCMP are  keeping a  close 
watch on such antics, especially 
during Regatta time when many 




A funeral service was held 
at 2 p.m. today fojlowlng the 
death Monday of Louise Straty,' 
Harvey Avenue, nt the age of
8U ' .
Rev. E . Krempin conducted 
the service a t Christ Lutheran 
Church, Interment was in Kel­
owna cemetery. Pallbearers a t 
the funeral included Phil Daum, 
W. Schultz, A. Junker, H. Per­
son, J . Hoffman and T. Dcmsky.
Born In Austria, Mrs. Straty 
came to Canada in 1910 with 
her husband to Regina where 
they owned and operated a m a­
chine business until moving to 
Chilliwack In the fall of 1039. 
They eventually retired and 
came to Kelowna In 1948, Mr, 
Straty died in 1951.'
Surviving arc a foster son, Solg 
Scherle nnd three grandchildren. 
A daughter M argaret and three 
BMall children predeceased.
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
were in charge of arrangements.
A native of Canoe Cove, P.T.L 
nnd a Kelowna resident for the 
past 16 months. Duncan McKin­
non died in hospital Monday 
at the age of 77.
, Funeral services conducted 
by Rev. A. Blrse will be held 
nt 2 p.m. Tlmrsdny at the Chapel 
of Remembrance. Interment Is 
in Kclownn ccmclcrv.
Surviving are his wife, Matilda 
In Kelowna, two sons, William 
In Vancouver and Robert In 
Winnipeg, two daughters, Mrs. 
George (Blanche) Menzlcs in 
Kelowna and Mrs. W. (Doris) 
Dcnniston in I/mdon, five grand­
children nnd a foster daughtor. 
Miss Dolores Magcl In Toronto. 
A daughter, Phyllis, predeceased 
In Kelowna In 19.’i4.
Born In P.K.I., Mr,McKinnon
to injury, liad put sand down 
park toilets,
Asked whether similar im 
stances had been reported from 
other parks, Mr. Lawrence rc'
plied In tliu affirmative. .................. ...... ............. .
'The usual run of sucli thlngn came wc,st In 1902 to Winnipeg
comcfl to us regularly, t,uch as whore he irtarricd nnd liv'cd
writing on walls, broken llgld 
fixtures nnd such vandalism," 
said the engineer.
Such vundnlism can lie cx- 
|)cnslve for the city whoso law- 
abiding taxpayers nnd the ser­
vice clubs like Lions, pay for It 
through taxes nnd by donations 
for all to enjoy.
Hut, the city o n g i n o c r  
promlsc.s to make It expensive 
for those who are caught nt 
(his infantile practice by laying 
charges where an appearance 
in court can lend to more than 
a mere fine, Tlio city can col­
lect diimnge.s in addition m
s ta lle d  item * an d , to  add ( n iu l l ' (Itics and or ja i l Ic jn is .
for more than 50 years before 
coming to Kolowna to retire 
In 19.52. Tlio McKinnons return 
ed to the Atlantic coast for 
several yeara nnd came back 
to Kelowna in 1061. Mr McKin­
non was staunch member of the 
First Presbyterian Church In 
Winnipeg through the years 
and a member of the Orange 
Ikxige. ,
Pallbearers a t the funeral 
will be Jack  O’Reilly, Bruce 
Butcher, Oil Mervyn, Rudy 
Kitsch, I^arry Ixnighecd and 
Clarence Henderson,
Day’s Funeral ficrvicea Ltd
H  ' i . f  I'
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PREMIERS BECOME OGOPOGO ORDER 
MEMBERS
Seven at the country’a 
premiers nt luncheon today 
became members of a newly- 
formed brothcrhoml, THE 
MOST EXCELI.ENT ORDEll 
OF THE OGOPOGO, present­
ed to them by Lady-of-thc- 
Lako Diana Alington. Tlio hn* 
presslve scrolls on Ivory 
paper wltli grcea sen mon- 
slers twined on both sides 
read as follows: "Whereas we
are la  charge of axrenieineata. b«v« Ihaught fit to) «(»falaet«
and appo in t. . .  to be n com­
panion of our moat excellent 
Order of the Ogopogo, wo do 
by these presents grant you 
Uie dignity of a cotnpanioa of 
our said order nml hereby 
nuthorizo you to hold and icn- 
Joy the said dignity and 
of a cotnpanion of our afore- 
said order together with all 
and singulor the privileges 
tlicreuntn belonging or appelr- 
■ iH alnf.” ..
The Daily Courier
try 11ioni6ii B.C Ncw^-pots t  lmittd.
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R. F. MacLcao, FubUihef 
m m ixm oA'i, A u a o t r  1, 1162- .  vm m  1
Kelowna is Honored 
By Visit of Premiers
Kelowna is peculiarly honored today 
in pLaying host to seven oi the ten 
Canadian provincial premier*. Two 
others, unable to attend, have sent 
representatives.
Kelowna—and t ^  whole Okanapn 
—should be honored and flattered. 
It is unlikely that any other small city 
in the entire nation has ever played 
host to siMdi a galaxy of provincial 
statesmen as are pthercd here today.
That they should come to this small 
spot in the hinterland of Canada's 
third province is 1 compliment of no 
mean stature.
Admittedly, the timing was fortu­
nate. They were in conference in 
Victoria and the R eptta dates im­
mediately followed. A “break” from 
their strenuous conference sessions 
seemed in order and where better 
could that break be taken than at the 
Kelowna Reptta? StilV these arc busy 
men. Uudoubtcdly each has his pres­
sing problems —  closing coal mines. 
Legislature in session, health legisla­
tion and a dozen other matters vital 
to the welfare of the particular prov­
ince. Still, they have taken a day off 
to visit the Regatta.
Such a visit, while nominally a 
social one, has undertones that may 
be of some impedance to this nation. 
It may promote in some small depeo 
a better understanding by west of east, 
by centre of east and west, and by east 
of centre and west. How many British 
Columbians, for instance, have ever 
been in Nesrioundland? The cloth cuts 
both ways, of course.
The (fortunate truth is that Cana­
dians as a people do not fraternize 
enough with Canadians. When we holi­
day we head south or to Europe. Un­
less business calls, we seldom visit
other part* of this country, Maritimen 
know New England better than they 
know Ontario and Quebec. British 
Columbians know Arizona. Califomia 
and Hawaii intimately. Half the popu­
lation of Ontario knows Florida well.
As Canadians we complain we 
never see any news about Canada b  
the papers of the U nit^  States. Worse, 
and less urberstandable, is the almmt 
complete lack of British Columbia 
news in newspapers east of the Great 
Lakes. 'Die only items which seem to 
wanant the news columns of the 
Toronto and Montreal papers is the 
Doukhobor problem and our ebuUient 
premier.
If we overstress this point, it is 
because we believe this visit of the 
premiers in some small way is im­
portant. Some of our pests have never 
been in British Coliunbia before. It 
is very probable that tew of them have 
ever been b  the Okanapn. Wc im- 
agbe that this short visit wUl be an 
eye-opener to them. Who would expect 
to fbd hidden among the great moun­
tains of this province, the lushest, 
most-favored and most climatically- 
pcrfcct area in the whole nation? Wc 
feel our pests will return to their 
homes w ib a much greater apprecia­
tion of this province and of Canada. 
This is a small part—a very small 
part, it is true, but still a part—of 
nation-building.
Wc are happy to have the provbcial 
premiers here for their own sakes, of 
course. The people of Kelowna and 
the Okanagan, while not promising 
to produce Ogopogo for them, never-
lOOKING BACK w ith Old Stager
Exciting Days, 
Past Regattas!
ALL ABOARD FOR KELOWNA REGATTA!
There's lots to do in Kel­
owna at Regatta Ume! Top 
left shows one of the attrac­
tive water skiers. Top right 
is a demonstration of top 
diving form. Bottom left is 
the photo of a fisherman with
proof positive of local fishing 
conditions and bottom right, 
a s a i l b o a t  slips quietly 
through Okanagan water*. 
These are but a few of a my­
riad of activities available for 
the visitor's pleasure. The
Mth annual Kelowna Inter­
national Regatta, which starts 
today and c o n t i n u e s  on 
through Saturday wUl provide 
something for every taste b  
competitive sports and family 
entertainment.
(Paul Ponich Photo.)
Some of Soviet's Doctors 
Still Cling to Old Methods
The Fifty-Sixth
Today is the first day of the 56th 
Annual International Regatta, which 
has rightly been dubbed “Canada’s 
Greatest Water Show.”
It is a far cry from that day when 
Kelowna citizens gathered under the 
Okanagan sun one August afternoon 
to watch a few sailing races on the 
lake. The Regatta now, of course, is 
not strictly a Regatta at all. While 
based on the water, it is more than a 
three-ring circus. It is just about a 
case of name it and it will be there 
sometime during the four days. Far 
beyond the sailbg races gradually 
over the years there has been added, 
swimming meet, powerboat races.
MOSCOW (AP) — Some of 
Russia’s top doctors stUl cling 
_ - _ to centuries - old techniques
thcless do hope they have an enjoyable scorned in the West—even as
visit here, that they can relax and for- bey make use of major ad-
get -their problems for a few brief vw ces in modern surgical tech-
hours. ,  Some of them stUl employ the
18 -  century technique of cup- 
p b g  — the placing of cup-Uke 
devices on b e  body’s surface 
to create suction and cause tiny 
hemorrhages beneath the skin. 
This is btended to relieve con­
gestion, especiaUy of the lungs.
And some doctors still employ 
the puncture techniques of the
spectacular night shows, parades, 
bands, midway, water-skiing kitemen, 
water ballets, friendship social gather- ancient Chinese and'Tibetans—
the insertion of needles in var­
ious parts of the body, with the 
idea of relieving pain, releasing 
fluids or even producing -psy­
chological benefits.
PRAISES SURGERY 
An American doctor who ac­
companied this reporter on a 
tour of the Institute of Exper­
imental and Clinical Oncology, 
one of the Soviet Union’s top 
cancer research establishments, 
said;
ings and a score of other interesting 
or spectacular events. And, of course, 
pretty girls; always pretty girls.
The 56th Regatta may not be the 
greatest or the best. Time alone will 
tell that. However, the program does 
indicate that it will be a good one. 
It has something for everyone and 
promises four days of renewed friend­
ships, thrills, lau ^s  and general relax­
ation and enjoyment.
metal staples.
“But some of their post-sur­
gical techniques are archaic.’’
A man who just the day be­
fore had had much of his stom­
ach removed w as-in one room 
of the 260-bed clinic that is part 
of the institute.
Virtually his whole chest and 
upper abdomen were covered 
with purplish circles—each the 
size of a silver dollar. These 
were cupping marks.
USE RUBBER HOSES
In several rooms were thin 
rubber hoses running from the 
nose, throat or other body 
areas of patients who recently 
underwent operations for lung 
or stomach cancer.
T he hoses in some cases 
twined like snakes through a 
couple of different rooms, end­
ing up on a side-nozzle of a tap- 
water faucet which is kept run­
ning day and night.
This was this hospital’s ver­
sion of a suction pump — in 
contrast to portable, bedside de­
vices used in North American 
hospitals.
Attend enter the cnirit and vrm’ll "These Russians apparently Doctors were obviously Im- 
1. . .  r  -  u do excellent modern surgery, pressed with the explanation of
nave fun. The Regatta is just what you they get patients out alive, and surgical techniques, and the
make it for yourself.
High Heels Can Kill
they have some really Ingenious 
semi-automatic instruments for 
suturing blood vessels and other 
deep - seated structures with
display of x-ray pictures, given 
by Dr. Boris Peterson, one of 
the Institute’s chief , surgeons. 
They indicated that the tech-
“My foot sUppcd off the brake 
pedal,” was the only defence offered 
by a young woman whose car killed a 
young bystander. On her way to a lun­
cheon, she was appropriately dressed, 
right down to her smooth-soled, high- 
heeled shoes. Had she taken the 60- 
second-long precaution of changing to 
shoes with non-skid or r i d ^  soles, 
60 years of human life might have 
been spared.
Canadian shoe manufacturers de­
vote considerable thought to the desl^  
of every shoe on the market, the 
Canadian Hij^way Safety Council 
points out. The designer keeps in mind 
the exact function of the design he 
produces. Shoes for long standing or 
walking must have three main fea­
tures: sturdy construction, durable and 
practical materials and they must 
provide even distribution of body 
weight over the foot. On the other 
hand, an “after 5” shoe with high heels 
is meant to create an effect of glamor
and elegance. With a high-heel shoe, 
the body weight is projected fcvward 
on the foot to create a lightness to the 
step. High heel shoes are worn for 
short periods of time, on special oc­
casions. Shoes suited for recreation, 
sports, gardening and other summer 
pursuits are designed with safety factor 
in mind. Minimum heel h e is ts  avoid 
tripping on uneven terrain, non-skid or 
rid^d  soles allow faster movement 
and quicker stops
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Explanation 
O f ''Stones"
By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB. M.D.
niques did not differ in general 
from those used In the West, 
but most of them involved use 
of the semi-automatic suturing 
devices for stapling certain cut 
areas instead of sewing them 
up by hand.
Also, thla hospital takes only 
tough cases—the Idea being to 
experiment with new techniques 
and drugs.
The institute is a prime ex­
ample of the stress the Russians 
say they have put on cancer 
detection, treatment and pos­
sible means of prevention since 
shortly after the Russian Revol­
ution.
Dr. Peterson, one of whose 
ancestors was Swedish, said the 
Soviet Union has IS oncological 
. (cancer study) Institutes, one 
for each of the republics, where 
doctors are Intensively trained 
a 'ie r  specializing in oncology in 
one of the Soidet Union’s 90 
medical schools.
But these Institutes are pri­
marily for research. In addi­
tion, there are more than 250 
oncological dispensaries — one 
for each of the m ajor cities— 
where diagnosis and treatment 
of cancer can be obtained.
Also, each district in the 
U.S.S.R. has an oncological con­
sultation service manned by 
specialists.
LEHER TO EDITOR
Dear Dr. Molner: What causes
Pliablc-'matc^rals give freer foot
. 1,— o reu t in® thingmovement.^ The right _ shoe for the don’t necessarily occur in
occasion is a wise policy, claims the 
Rubber Association of Canada, and 
it becomes logical to assume that a 
suitable, flat or wedge shoe with non- 
skid or ridged sole should be worn 
for driving.
Dress shoes on the sent beside the 
driver or in the glove compartment 
allow a quick change at destination.
Those few seconds could mean a life­
time for someone else,
Bygone Days
i
10 T E A M  AGO 
Augast 1952
Kelowna’s need for a new hotel was 
indicated again Friday night when 
forty-seven cars were counted In the
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p ark  with three to four persons sleeping 
In each one.
20 TEARS AGO 
Angnst 1942
On Friday word was received form 
C.B.C. that the official okay had been 
given to a fifteen minute broadcast on 
the notional network of this year’s 
Regatta.
30 TEARS AGO 
Angnst 1932
Miss Red Cross, Miss Eileen Mahoney, 
sponsored by the Kelowna Hospital So­
ciety, was elected as Lady-of-the-Lake 
with 100,MO votes,
40 YEARS AGOG 
Angusi 1922
The Kelowna RcRntta got underway 
this morning amid overcast skies and 
a few rainy periods during the day,
I 50 TEARS AGO
Angnst 1912
The Kclownn Regatta opened this 
morning with the Single Sculls, with a 
total of fourteen entries, schcdtiled to
Despite constant and widespread 
advice on what should be done with 
l i t a e *  m oat p a c fle  frU t«  i t  m a y*
the sam e Individual, although n 
person may be unlucky enough 
to have both.
"Stones" of one kind or an­
other can form In any gland 
which secretes fluid tlirough a 
duct. But the gall bladder (or 
its duct) and the kidney (or the 
ureter or bladder) are the 
places where stones arc most 
often found. Taking them seii- 
arately:
GALL STONES: The gall 
bladder is a reservoir for bile, 
tha t useful fluid manufactured 
by the liver and used for digest­
ing food.
Bile contains many tilings: 
bile salts, pigments, cholesterol, 
calcium salts and lesser Items, 
and like any liqucd In which a 
good deal of material ia di.s- 
■olved, it Is easy for the in­
gredients to begin to crystalizc.
Ju st as rain, snow or hall 
can form around invisibly small 
particles of dust in the atmos­
phere, crystals car form in tlio 
gall bladder—nnd then grow. 
Sluggish action of the gall blad­
der, changes in the complicated 
chemistry, or infection all are 
likely contributing causes.
The "stones’’ can vary from 
sand - like particles (called 
"gravel’’) to quite substantial 
alze. Tlie m aterial varies, how­
ever. Some contain mixtures of 
bile acids nnd calcium salts; 
some may be pure cholesterol.
Oddly, cholesterol stones do 
not form in nnlmnls; lime 
atones do not form In humnn.i -  
or rarely do. There ia investiga­
tion aimed a t discovering some 
way to dissolve stones, but with­
out practical success thus fur. 
Borne animal bile dissolves hu­
man gall atones in lalioratory 
test tubes, but there is no prac­
tical way of introducing this 
Into a human gall bladder. So 
wa waU« study and hope-
KIDNEY STONES; These 
form in much the same way, en­
couraged by Impaired drainage, 
infection or changes In the 
urine.
Here, however, the materials 
are different: Uric acid, oxa­
lates, cystine, phosphates and 
the like are present.
While there doesn’t  seem to 
be much we can do to prevent 
gall stones, there are useful 
measures in the case of kidney 
stones; prompt treatm ent of 
any infection: surgical or other 
correction of any interference 
with proper drainage. Keeping 
the urine dilute is wise because 
crystals then form less easily.
But back to gall stones: They 
occur about four times as often 
in woman as In men, and preg­
nancy undoubtedly has some­
thing to do with this. Likewise 
the stones are more likely to ap­
pear, or a t any rate to make 
themselves known, as wc get 
on in life.
"Dear Dr. Molner: My heart 
beat.s fast nnd then skips. Is 
this dangerous? I smoko a lot 
nnd drink a lot of coffee. Could 
this have anything to do with 
lt? -M rs . G.L.T."
You put your own finger on 
two of the commonest causes 
of such irregular heart beats. 
It’s not "dangerous" in ordin­
ary circumstances, but it's  a 
warning tliat you’ll be better off 
to reduce the smoking and cof­
fee,
"Dear Dr. Molner: Does
grapefruit create an acid in the 
svhtcin tiuit aggravates nrlh- 
rltl.v; - Mr.i, F.C.".
Ab.ioluloiy not, You can oat 
any of the citrus fruits, nnd 
while they are "acid" when be­
ing eaten, they have nn alkali 
re.ildue after being dlgeatcd. In 
fact, there isn’t any food that 
harms ordinary arthritis, so 
long a.i you cat n well-balanced 
diet, (iouty arthritis may be 
aggravated by certain purina 
foods.
MORE C R inaSM
The Editor;
The Dally Courier;
Sir — Congratulations upon 
your rip-snorting editorial of 
August 1st, slamming the Van­
couver "Province” newspaper 
for their putrid remarks, made 
on Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett, 
province of British (Columbia, 
who without a doubt Is the best 
m an for. the position he holds 
In our province,
I  cut out the editorial and 
mailed to the Eldltor of the 
Province together with some 
rem arks of my own. In order to 
assist to back up your editorial. 
At the same time, announcing 
my cancellation of subscription 
to the Province newspaper.
You sure hit the nail in the 
right place, also on the head.
The Province remarks have 
done a great harm  to B.C. in 
the investment markets, far 
more than ever Prem ier Ben­
nett’s utterances. “The Van­
couver Province stinka,”
J. H, BREASLEY, 
Lawrence Ave.
The Ketowna Regatta had «I- 
» « i y  become the major event 
of the Okanagan summer tea- 
•ce by the year 19U. and had 
grown to a twoday affair, quite 
•  vanture for a town the dze of 
Kaktema 50 years ago.
The first day, wtiich was a 
bit cloudy, was Largely devoted 
to the runcdng of heats, and the 
second day, Hiursday, taw 
much the largest crowds at- 
tttkding. A few events were 
oomideted <» th* Wednesday 
though, there was the "boys’ 
Aquatic Derby," with three 
heats, followed by a final be­
tween Ian Weddell. Roy Haug 
and Lorn* Lemon, which Roy 
won handily, the Courier states.
Then there was "tilting," with 
two men in a canoe, one pad­
dling, the other armed with a 
pole, padded at one end. There 
were lots of entries, and plenty 
cd fun for spectators. Budden 
and Hunter eliminated Weddell 
and Leggett in the finals, Bud- 
den getting his opponent 
"squarely in the ribs with a 
good blow."
Big event of the day was the 
one-mile swim across the lake.
R. O. Talt, of Summerlnnd, wtm, 
his time being 35 minutes, 47 
seconds.
An amusing event was the 
"greasy pig" chase. Two "la­
dies" in a boat, appeared with 
th* pig, and "accldenti)'" drop­
ped the porker In the water in 
frtmt of the grandstand. This 
WM the signal for swarms of 
youngsters to try to catch him, 
but they found it too tough, and 
the pig escaped, squealing, into 
the park, with the “swimmers" 
pursuing him on land!
The "Ladies’* (Messrs. Er- 
rington and Foote), then enter­
tained the audience with comic 
and acrobatic diving. The second 
day was bright and sunny, and 
saw a big influx of visitors from 
the south, on the SS Okanagan, 
mostly from Peachland.
F irst event of not* was the 
boys’ diving, won by Ian Wed­
dell, with E. McNair second and 
Cyril Weddell third. Diving was 
one thing the boys of the town 
were expert at, they had lots of 
practice diving off the piles at 
the CPR wharf a t the foot of 
Bernard, they especially loved 
to perform when the steamer 
was in, diving for coins tossed 
in by passengers!
The Ladies’ diving was won 
by M ss E. Hogarth, with Miss 
Hopkins second. They dived 
from the “springboard, 4 foot, 
and even the 12 foot stand” the 
Courier says. That was daring 
for m ere females in those times, 
in fact just appearing in public 
in a bathing suit fb s  still a bit 
daring for them in 1912! The 
“ladies” of the previous day 
again appeared, this time with 
ducks instead of a pig. The task 
of catching a duck In the water 
proved even tougher than 
catching a pig, but lots of fun 
for the spectators!
Next was the "Handicap Gaso­
line Launch Race,” for the 
Mason and Risch Trophy, (piano 
companies were in their hey-dey 
then). The wixmer was Goldie, 
of Ok. Landing, but in second 
place was, believe it or not, a 
young fellow named A. J .  Jones, 
with "Rip I I”. None other than 
our old friend Art Jones, the 
"Silver Fox,” still racing with 
the best of them fifty years 
later! No regatta, in earlier 
days, was complete without its 
thrilling "w ar canoe races.” 
Today they have no part in 
the Regatta, but 50 years ago 
they were the highlights of the 
day. They aroused the inter­
town rivalry, and were the 
aquatic substitute for team con­
tests like baseball and lacrosse. 
The ordinary individual exploits 
of a Regatta usually elicit little 
more than mild hand-clapping, 
but the war canoe races got the 
crowds on their feet, yelling 
their heads off! Sometimes sev­
eral towns were entered, but in 
1912 Peachland and Kclownn 
were the only contenders. Kel­
owna won the first one (a mile 
straight, crews of 15 men) in
a clot* fast race, but th# Juakf
event ta hall mU* cowf*. V'.'ih 
crew* of 9, all under 11 years 
of age), was won Peachland 
by six l*n|ths, and Peachland- 
era whooped themselves heart*, 
the victory Wnglng a measiir* 
of aweei revenge for th* d«f*at 
of their »«ak>rs.
Next event, a "Boy Scouts”  
swimming race, is d  spAclal 
interest. Th* winner was Rod­
ney Keller, with J . Grove* sec­
ond, and Holland Bum* third. 
Yes. folks, you guessed It, th* 
winner was n<xs* other than the 
future Major-General R. F. L. 
Keller, who led th* 3rd Cana­
dian "Div” into Nwrnaady m  
"D Day"! Hi* father. Dr. Kel­
ler, was German by birth, and 
landlord to the city council by 
virtue of owning the KaUar 
Block, where the city rented 
the upper floor for offices.
A "Boys’ Life Sav'ing contest” 
followed, won by Roy Haug. 
Cyril Weddell was the ’M ctim ", 
and four boys succeeded in 
"rescuing” him, but only Roy 
kept the victim’s head above 
water in the process, *0 got the 
prize!
The "long distance plung*”  
brings back memories, for plac­
ing second was John F. Burne, 
the town's dignified, but stout, 
lawrj’er. A very hefty man, h* 
carried his weight well, and 
was a consistent contender in 
diving events. When I first saw 
him stand up to dive I had vi­
sions of the lake rising up and 
swamping those on the water’s 
edge, but it didn’t happen! I t 
was always a m atter of great 
wronder to me how so large a  
man could enter th* water with 
so small a splash! He was 
known to ail as "Fatty" Bume, 
and the nickname was accepted, 
even by his family, without any 
thought of it being derogatory.
I  think some even thought that 
was what the second initial in 
his name stood fori 
A mixed war canoe race was 
won by the Kelowna entry over 
Peachland, giving Kelowna fans 
a  chance to cheer. Names ol 
the Kelowna crew are given as 
Rose Weddell, Mrs. A. Edwards, 
Mary Biggar, N. ShaylM- and 
Max Jenkins (captain). "Grand 
Finale” of the day was the war 
canoe race for the "Megaw 
Cup,”  the distance being a mile, 
and "turn,” Kelowna and Peachy 
land again being the contenders. 
Peachland got away to a good 
lead, then lost it a t the turn, but 
it  was a tight race until the last 
200 yards, when Kelowna shot 
ahead to win, amidst tumultuous 
cheering from , the largely Kel­
owna crowd! "At the. close of 
the day’s events,” says the 
Courier, "the various cups and 
prizes were graciously presented 
by Mrs. P. Dumoulta-” The 
Championship Cup fjsr most 
points went to Archie Edwards, 
(son-in-law of W. H. Raymer, 
Kelowna’s first mayor), who 
had 52 points. The attendance 
was estimated a t  2,000. Added 
attractions were displays of 
gymnastics and “high kicking” 
by the Gladstone Sisters, cur­
rently appearing at the “Dream­
land” theatre, and there were 
movies each night in the grand­
stand, also courtesy of "Dream­
land.” Dances were held in the 
Pavilion each evening too, ^  
course.
Times have changed! The Re­
gatta has now become an "In­
ternational” event, spreading 
Kelowna’s fame far and wide, 
and replete with “big time’’ 
performers, visiting celebrities 
and all. Perhaps some i of us 
may be forgiven If we sigh for 
the "good old days,” when toe 
Regatta was youtjg (and so 
were we) and the competitors 
were our friends and neighbours, 
or at least known to us by Sight, 
We’ll Just close our,/eyes and, 
in fancy, recall agaip sights 
and sounds of the old Regattas, 
especially the evenings, with th* 
sounds of the sentimental waltz­
es of that period floating from 
the pavilion, and flt|B water of 
old Okanagan lappiqg gently on 
the shore! ,1




By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Aug. 8, 1982 . . .
The drive that broke the 
back of German resistance 
In the Blrst World War was 
launched 44 years ago to­
day—In 1918 — at Amiens, 
France, by Marshal Foch’s 
armies, Canadians played a 
lending role in the Battle of 
Amiens, described by Ger­
m an Gen. lAidendorff as the 
blackest day of the war for 
the Kalser’a armies,
1883 ~  Angus McAsklU, 
known aa the Cape Breton 
giant, died at St. Anne, N.S.
He was said to have been 
seven - foot - nine and 400 
pounds.
1815—Napoleon sailed for 
St. Helena to begin his 
exile.
BIBLE BRIEF
Oh that men wouM praise 
the i.ord for his goodness, and 
for his wonderfol works to the 
children of ment — Psalm 
107i3l.
When we cease to complain 
and begin to give thanks then 
w e xeaUy Bve.
By M. MoINTYRE HOOD
Bpeeial Lpndon (Eng.)
Conrespendent
For Ih a  Daily Conrier 
LONDON—TI»e season for ex­
tensive excavations of ancient 
sites In the hope of unearthing 
relics of the days of the Roman 
occupation of Great Britain is 
now in full swing. Hundreds of 
university students, studying 
history and archeology are 
spending their summer voca­
tions taking port in these dig­
ging expeditions. Tliey ore spur­
red  on by the hope of making 
significant discoveries which 
will shed new light on the life 
of the people of Ancient Britoln 
in the days before and during 
the Roman period.
One of these companies of ar« 
cheologsts working in an exca­
vation of what has turned out 
to bo a nomono-Drltlsh ceme­
tery nt Pltton, near Salisbury, 
hna m.id)' junt such nn inteiT«t- 
ing discovery.
In making tills excavation, the 
digBcrrt found the skclotonn of 
tliree people who had been exe­
cuted In the days of the Romtiu 
occupation. All three of them 
hod been executed, by being 
l>eheaded. One was a woman.
Her head had  ----1 cut off and
burled a t her feet.
One man. In in..>itlon to being 
beheadiri, had also had a hand
struck off, a recognized form of 
Roman punishment, Ih e  posi­
tion of the bones shows that at 
the time of his death hi* arms 
and feet had been bound.
These remains were among 
14 sekletons and 33 cremations 
which were found In a  rescue 
excavation made before some 
agrlculturol development work 
was started. The site, located 
just off the Old Sarum-Winches- 
ler Romon road, Is the first 
Romano-British cemetery to be 
found In WlltslUro, a county 
rich In relics of the Roman *ra 
of British history.
The site of this cemetery of 
ancient days wos found by ac­
cident. The existence of a set­
tlement there was revealed by 
m aterial which was turned Up 
during plowing near a horse- 
nhoe-shoped earthwork, Under 
the direction of David Algnr, of 
the Salisbury Museum Rcsearcli 
Committee, and with tho ndvics 
of J . W, (i, Musty, its sciretar.v, 
iho cnclo.iure iias bcenS excav
ntcd.
Evklciice was rovcolcd that 
cremations and biirials had ob* 
viously taken place nt or around 
tlie same period. Borne skeletons 
were in wooden coffins, and 
rows of nails oround their fert 
shou'cri that they had been 
buried with their boots StiU on 
their feet.
Full Schedule of Regatta Events
Wh,4 ',* to du duriiif 
isth  Refatto? Cktacmg'
a t the- felk»w.nf li.t pi tjeie* »aa 
*v«ati» ktt lie l« .t dsy*, « i*s* 
ton would have to be aupe.- 
bu(n»„n to p t  arnuttd to each., 
T'totfe'g » »l to b»» during the; 
I teg a tta  Iwit to am i out of Ute' 
Park.. K«<| tbU Iwt handy orj 
b u y  an o tf jia l yrugi. m oa your 
miioicb. I
A D ltW  8Uk A.M. ! 
rOOL E lB k iS  i.
1.00 a.m. — Pai'ific Northwest' 
Synfhonired Swimming 
(.'hanakawhip,
OPEN WiTEK EVENTS 
10;W «.m--Western Canada 
Open Water Ski Champtoo-
itop*
Tricit akimg, water tJki 
coure n-Mjtb of Okanagan 
I.ake Bridge. Event* wUl be 
to Oder listed. Conte»tant»| 
to ta ready when event isi 
caUd,
AUOPST tm  r.M .
POOL fVENlS-DIVINO
Kvenli m order listed. Con- 
tcsetanti to l>e ready when 
called. : i
1:00 p.*. — Diving Champion-;
■ *hipi I
2:00 p.n. -  AAU 4-Mile Time 
T n a ito t unscheduled event, 
time trial .sanctioned by the; 
Amabur Athletic Union ofj 
the US.
2:30 p.m —Nelson Trampoline! 
Gym Cirtis (Ogopogo !
Stage!. I
3.(» P-TO--RCAF H31A YerteJ' 
Hrlic<4 iler tLnpLiy in fj'oat: 
ol 0 j»4 » fo  Siadioin. j
3 ;ls p.m.—Uk>w'n diving by RP, 
die Cole, tormer U S. later-! 
Coiterpate Uivmig t3h»m»i 
pioo and freale*f tra.inp»>- 
lijie |,>effi>rmer in the world. 
Joe Geriaeh, EurO|«a.n duv- 
tog chmnpion.
Irtne M.t'Uonald.
3:30 p.m. ■— Ejdubition Trick 
Water Skiing and tiw Klto- 
tnan (in front of Ogc^iogo 
Pool
i;(Xi p.m. — Regatta Parade 
from Ethel Street down 
Bernard Avenue to City 
Park Chal.
OGOPOGO GIANDdTAND
Maitc r of Ceremonlea,
Jim Panton
7:15 p.m.—Tom Austen at thei 
Hammond Electric Organ, i
7:30 p.m .-RCAF H21A Vertol 
Heliaipter Diipiay.
7 .45 p fit.—Saiimg-Tag Race.
7:43 p m. — Rowing Race~r 4 
oared shells (open water'.
7:50 p m. — War Canoe Race 
'open water'.
7:53 p.m. — Kiteman (open 
water'.
7:55 p.m. — Swimming Relays 
boys and girls—pool.
8:65 p m. —
OFFICIAL OPENING of the 
S6th Annual Regatta by
- Lady of the Lake Diane Al­
ington.
Red China And India Set 
To Settle Differences
NTW D E lif (C P-R cutersi- 
Communist /kina has agreed 
to India’s aggestion that the 
two countrifl settle their bor­
der dispute peacefully, using 
as a base tkir study made In 
1960. !
The study iwas made under 
an agreemel between Prime 
Minister N(^u and Premier 
Chou En-Lai n April, 1960. In­
dia publish! the l,OO0-page 
study in F iruary, 1961, but 
China did ot officially ac­
knowledge I existence imtll 
last May when excerpts 
were made Ubllc.
The India: version supported 
India’s stall. India claimed 
the Chinese version was ‘‘gar­
bled and tri^atcd.*'
In a re fft to Parliament 
Monday, M ru . s a i d  China 
made this pply to  a  note of 
last monthlwhich said India 
was preparf, "as-soon as the 
current tennns have eased and
an appropriate climate is cre­
ated, to enter into further dis­
cussions on the India - China 
boundary question."
Nehru called the Communist 
reply, received Sunday, rather 
disappointing because it re­
peated charges t h a t  Indian 
troops have advanced Into 
Chinese territory. India says It’s 
troops are conducting a legiti­
mate defence of Indian terri­
tory.
T h e  prime minister said 
China emphasized that neither 
country wants war over the 51,- 
000 square miles of Himalayan 
borderland In dispute.
Mionday China also made pub­
lic its note to India proposing 
resumption of discussions on 
the dispute “as soon as possl 
ble.”
Diplomatic observers In Pe­
king noted It was couched In 
more moderate la n ^ a g e  than a 
series of notes last month.
I
AHoiow Orders Clamps
MOSCOV (AP)—The Soviet 
governmei ordered today a 
crackdowBon the building of 
p-.'vate h(^es.
A decip said money and 
m aterial hould be channelled 
Instead irp the building of co­
operative Ipartment houses, fi­
nanced b  the prospective ten­
ants and>y state, credits.
The diree is aimed pri­
marily a the capitals of the 
various bvlet republics and 
other laije cities, in all of 
which tlij housing shortage Is 
especlallyacutc.
Apparetly the decree has a 
two-fold prpose:
1. To deck the activities of 
“ spcculatrs" and others who 
Invest thir gains In private 
housing.
2. To «  more people to con­
tribute dlectly to the cost of 
their apainients.
Under the decree, the state 
bank will grant a credit of €0 
per cent toward the financing 
of a CO - operative apartment 
house. The remaining 40 per 
cent must be paid in advance 
by the Individuals who will 
live In the apartment ^house. 
The tenants must repay the 
state bank , credit within 10 or 
15 years.
Moscow newspapers dlscbsed 
Monday that a Moscow court 
had sentenced Ivan Kostrov to 
five years at forced labor be­
cause he could not explain 
where he got the money to buy 
a private house.
Kostrov spent about 68,000 
rubles (173,333) on household 
furnishings, a ca r and high 
living. --
Press reports ImpliW he was 
suspected of stealing from the 
state.






In a v i a t i o n
I F/L Clements
will baavailablo for in terview  an d  to d iscu ss  w ith  
you  t h  o p p o r tu n itie s , d e ta i l s  o f  p ay  a n d  o ther 
benofit[of a ca ree r  in the  Royal C anadian Air F o i m
Find (|il about the  officer, a irm an  and  airw om an 
poaitiola available in th(^ RCAF.
see! YOU ON THUR., 9  AUG. 
AT {OVAL CANADIAN LEGION
N t w  P P O R I U N i n i S  t o  
t r a m  i d  s o f v e  w i t t i  t t i s
K A F w
i,.25 p.m. — lKtK)d'.(.t'Uoa wl 
Viiumg Ki>yal£y. j
f : ta  p.m .—Extotttlitta of Water | 
Skaag aed Jm n m g  — Kd*- 
.Aqua Ski Club.
8: to p m.,—.E.'kh.sbiiSM .Diei.a|. 
M »  of Uto .Lake
Pagtrato — |»4't4ucied su*<l, 
d trteu d  by Kifrr.!
Jm a  McKiuiey Nagle’s W*.-' 
ter Baliti, Paddk" Board i 
Numto?r.s. 'I'V .Northein- 
aircs. Ft'tiduclkiu of *Joimx»y! 
Dunn’. Selection and crov,n-' 
tog of the Lady-of'lhe-La.ke.
Al’G lST  rih AJ«.
FOOL EVENTS
9:00 a.m. — Preliminary heats 
of all swimming events 
listed for Thursday after­
noon.
9:00 a.m. — Diving Champion- 
shijw.
10:00 a.m. — VVe.>tern Canada 
Open Water Ski Jumping 
Championships tin front of 
Ogoix»go Grandstand*.
AL’Gl'ST tth  P.M.
POOL EVENTS
1:00 p m. — Diving Champion­
ships.
1:00 p.m. — Continuation of 
Western Canadian Water 
Ski Jumping Championships 
I to front of grandstand *. 
N.B, — Exhibition Diving, Ex­
hibition Water Ski Jumping. 
RCAF H21A Vertol heUcopter 
display in front of Ogopogo 
grandstand approximately 3 - 
3:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.—Swimming Events. 
Master of Ceremonies — 
Jim I’anton 
7:30 p.m.—Tom Austen a t the 
Hammond Electric Organ. 
8:00 p.m. — The Northernaires 
—Harmonius melodies by 
an all-Canadian male quar­
tet.
8:15 p.m.—Exhibition of tram ­
poline skills by two of the 
leading stylists—Eddie Cole 
and Joe Gerlach.
8:30 p.m.—The Kiteman (open 
water in front of pool).
8:30 p.m.—Canadian Northwest 
Championship Race Finals 
in Ogopogo Pool.
9:00 p.m. — Stage Show — 
•‘Starlight Varieties" and 
water ballet.
Guy Mitchell, sensational 
singing star In a revue of 
his many famous record­
ings.
The Northernaires quartet. 
Exhibition Diving by Irene 
McDpnald, Joe Gerlach and 
Eddie Cole.
Water Ballet — "Century 
21" — produced and directed
by Joan McKinley Nagie.
AUGLSf A.3I.
FDOL EVENW~Ot*|to«* F«*l
9'.0u a «J.. ~  Prtii.iniJi.ary htats, 
for all swuiutupg evenla' 
hitcd foi- kiiday afteraaon.
OPEN WATER EVENT’S
a.in. --- W tiltra  Canadiau 
Water Ski Clut.raijit»4..tup.»-~ 
SiakMU Evtftla — Water Ski 
Course south of the Bridge.
10.00 a.m. — Dlvtog—Ogopogo 
Pool, inleriar of B.C. Only,
l(»,W a.m. — Rowing heats in 




1:30 p.m —Mary Stewart, hol­
der of many world swim­
ming titles and exhibition 




3 CO p m —Rowing.




f;{tt p.m.—Ibm  Austcs at the' 
oi'gaft.
■1:30 p.m.—Sailtog — Ketowna' 
Yacht Club Race. ;






8:40 p in. — Trampoline act 
W i t h  TMdie Cole and Joe 
Gerlach.
9:00 ijm .—“Aqua Rhythms oi 
Jent Le Gon's Carib­
bean Revue. Joan McKin­




9:00 a.m. — Prehm iaary heats 
in all events for afternoon.
11:45 a.m.—Diving events. B.C. 
Interior only.
OPEN WATER EVENTS
10:00 a.m.—Power Boat Racing
tU  heata i
09 a.m .—Power B ^ t  K td ag  
laitil 3.;‘Ul p.,m.
39 p.rn.—Swimmtof events.
09 p.m .-Soccer a t City Park. 
Prince George vs. Peotictoa.
,004:39 p.m.—Exiublttoa div­
ing. Mary Slc(ira,rt, gymaas- 
t k i  and the Kiteman.
;30 p.m.—Soccer — City Park
■aPMFimfi B A ttT  f w c t m i F m ,  A m  il
Wild Duck Flights Seen 
As Lower This Year
WASHINGTON (AP) — There 
will be small to moderate de­
clines in wild duck flight.s in all 
four waterfowl flyways this fall, 
the United State.s interior de­
partment said today.
The bad news for hunters in­
dicates stringent limitations on 
the taking of ducks generally
JAIL PRIEST
WARSAW (AP) — A Roman 
Catholic priest was convicted 
and sentenced Tuesday to five 
years In prison on charges of 
seducing and having illegal re­
lations with six girls under age 
il5, the official Polish press 
'agency reported Tuesday night. 
I t said the Wroclaw (Breslau) 
high court ruled that Rev. 
Wladyslaw M 1 s k I ewicz had 
‘misused his authority as a 
teacher and priest."
PLUNGE TO DEATHS
AOSTA, Italy (Reuters)— T̂wo 
Italians p lu n g ^  to their deaths 
while scaling a rock wall a t 
Gressoney La Trinite in the 
Alps near here Tuesday night,
will be continued or Ughtened 
(or the 1962-63 season. The fly­
ways are the Pacific. Central, 
Mississippi and Atlantic.
n ie  interior department told 
the Waterfowl Advisory Com­
mittee, meeting here to  make 
recommendations on duck-hunt­
ing regulations, this summer’s 
nesting populaUon on the north­
ern prairies — the continent’s 
duck factory—was down 17 per 
cent from last year. There have 
t«en optimistic reports that a 
drought of several years In the 
area may be breaking.
Duck populations have been 
declining since 1956, the depart­
ment said. ’This year’s continen­
tal nesting population was esti­
mated at 57 per cent of the 1956 
number.
The forecast for fewer ducks 
was based on a mid » summer 
survey made in the U n i t e d  
States and Canada.
The department said fall 
flights of Canada and o t h e r  
geese will be about the same 
as last year.
—Ketowa* va. Vancouveir, 
I:1S • 7:45 p.m. — Kamktops
Rube Band.
* M  p.m ,-E:xhM tioa Divtojit, 
8:10 p.m.—The NorttenMiire*, 
8:89 p,m, — E xhib itto  trampo- 
Ito*.
8 ;«  p..m.—Preseatotioa of Af-
tar iw  U H
lm 4y o i ih»
►,ni. “Aquat;09 p  t ,  
i m ‘ taaturtag 
Goo’s CwrtMtoan
Rtatam a id 
I Jaai
-    ..----I l a .
vue. Joan McKlalay 










Be sure to visit LONG'S LUNCH COUNTERS 
where eating is a mutual pleasure.
Your pleasure is in the enjoyment of well prepared, delidousfy tasty fbodi * • « 
the expert, courteous service and the warm, friendly atmosphere. Our j^feasure li 
in serving you and the family. We hope to see you here, . .  Bring the whole family 
and friends.









One of These 
Beautiful Girls 
Will Be Crowned 
Lody-of-fhe-Lake
Tonight is the BIG night for these vivacious young Kelowna 
and District ladies. One of them  will be chosen to  reign as 
Kelowna's Lady-of-the-Lake for the next 12 months. Which 
one will it be? To help you w ith your choice, see our w indow 
on Bernard Avenue w here there  are beautiful glamour photos 
of the eight candidates mounted for your viewing pleasure. 
See which one you choose and then attend the Regatta to ­






Do You Like the Okanagan?
If you would like to live in ihis beautiful valley, drop into our office and 
sec one of our courteous, well-informed real estate counsellors. He will be 
glad to show you choice properties that arc available In Kelowna and the 
Okanagan Valley. Wouldn’t you like to live in Canada’s Apple Capital?, , .  







54.1 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE PO 2-3|4^
Impact of Dollar Cut 
by Schoolboard
VEANON Sciiori
b*r* b u t n lfh t k a m td  
I t)M toibtct of th« d«valutt«d dol­
l a r  aiid hlflMf ta n if  m  foreipt 
I mod* food*.
Th*y ir*f« (wlvi**ii tfa* B»wly 
]ftcquli«d t«bool buMf urouhi b* 
itacrMMd ■ubiUittiaita’ b> p ic* . 
I tta i ochotA bui cbAMi* w bkb 1* 
ia f  pwrcbaaad from Bloom 
I ta d  K folat Ltd., wiU l»cr««*« 
l l l t l ,  *dtU* tb« Si fustimxcr 
Itchool bus froai Capitdl Motor* 
|wiU increiu* I1M.85.
B u u ru c*  prtm ium s tn  r*- 
IpUccmcfit U*mi lUstroyad by 
I fir* or o tlur causes wiU also b* 
Ibllper, trust*** teanuid frtnn In- 
Isuranc* brokers R*«d, Shaw and 
McNauihton. '
OfBKB KEII8
In other school board news 
last n lp itr  Trust*** will form a 
coounitt** to inveatifat* the 
|iro|>o*«d O kanajaa Regtona) 
Library charg** of t l  a student 
effective January, li«3. Tbe 
library has warned that non- 
partki|xitioo tn th* scheme 
would result with no service and 
lb* school board left with the 
current book coUectkm.
rairsiCAL s t a t u s  
North Okanagan Health Ubit 
reported to trustees that the 
pt^aieal status of students in 
elementary grade in Scho<d 
District No. 22 is excellent. A 
high percental* of elementary 
school children participated In
th* babin oral poUo 
clinic, it was reporKxi.
vacdaeted by the df'-rectew of nlipt 




School District No. 22 will not 
send delegates to the 1962 meet« 
lag of the Canadian School 
Trustees Association conventkui 
in Calgary Sept. 23-3S.
A EESOLimON
A 1962 resoluhoo from tbe 
convcntbn of B.C. School Trus­
tees Association asking that the 
government apfjoiat a royal 
commission on educational fi­
nances was turned down by tbe 
Minister of Education. In a  let­
ter to the Association, the min­
ister replied that the depart­
ment considers no useful pur­
pose would be served a t this 
time for a royal coimnission on 
financing.
SOCIAL STUDIES
Social studies 30 may be 
taught in night schools this fall. 
A recommendation from a  form­
er night school student recom­
mended the course and trustees 
said the proposal would be *tud-
l i ta S f  C M iia ita  VcnfMi ite cM L  OuM doii M bca 
Tgle^M t L M i  1.7410
901k SI
LUMBY TOLD:
WHO WOULD WANT TOT
No Parking at any tim* 
tigns in Vernon lanes mean 
little. This one Is almost hid­
den by bushes adjoinlxtf Ceno­
taph Park. Two such signs ar* 
in t t e  lane laehind the old post 
c ^ c e  and both' fkce In the
wrong direction. Cars and 
trucks park at will and are  
seldom checked by traffic 
officers.'
Road Report 
Heard at Lumby Meeting
W itnesses Pull 
Convention Out
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Delegiations and guest speakers 
m ade a  full meeting for tbe 
Iw n b y  and District Board of 
TVade. On band to discuss roads 
were Hugh Shantz. MLA. and 
F red  Harwood, chairman of the 
Highway 6, Vernon Chamber ol 
Commerce.
Lumby’s chairman, P a t Duke 
complimented Mr. Harwood on 
the work he has done on this 
committee since it was formed 
In September, 1959. Mr. Har­
wood reported that the highway 
was much improved since 
M arch and more would soon be 
ready for paving. He then paid 
tribute to Hugh Shantz for his 
efforts and support,
P eter Dyck, president of the 
Okanagan Trucks' Association, 
and past-president of Lumby’s 
Board, urged that all truckers 
co-operate with the new weight 
regiilations on this road. With 
road improvements, truckers 
have managed to get some 
weight Increases, but cautioned 
Mr. Dyck, “with improved 
highways and increased weights, 
these weights have to  be care­
fully watched.”
M r. Shantz reported that 12 
miles ol the Monashee Highway 
(Highway 6) have been surfaced 
with pulvey mix a t h cost ot 
from  $10,000 to $12,000 a  mile. 
He noted that thla gave a good 
road even though it was cheaper 
than that used on the Shuswap 
Road a t a  cost of from $14,000 
-  $16,000 a mile. He assured tbe 
meeting that Highway 6 would 
be carefully looked over to see 
if more could be done next year.
He paid tribute to district en­
gineer William Hehnslng for the 
Job he is doing. He estimated 
that there would be 12 miles 
ready for bardsurfadng next 
year if money is available.
He expressed concern a t the 
cost for improvements on Shu­
swap Hill oh Highway 6. Be­
cause of accidents last winter 
in this area, requests have been 
made for some change, but 
warned Mr. Shantz: “It will be 
a big money eater.”  He esti­
mated it  would cost a t least 
$100,000.
He said the average road was 
good for 10 years after construc­
tion then i t  was ready for a  good 
overhauL He predicted that in 
10 years the Okanagan would 
have to have a  four-lane high­
way. Bedecking of the Sugar 
Lake Bridge is to be investigat­
ed Mr. Helmsing by this Sep­
tember.
M r. Shantz told the meeting 
that there was more than 700 
miles in  his constituency tha t 
was "very hard to  keep going." 
This year there has been road 
mix or pulvey- mix for some 
roads, but the weather has been 
against the projects and there is 
n ^  enough money to hire double 
crews when the weather does 
break, he said.
GENEBAL SURVEY
The meeting appointed Peter 
Dyck to  do a  general survey and 
see what the feeling was about 
Shuswap Hill, whether users of 
the road wanted to sec this pro­
ject put before others.
Maurice Miles attended the 
meeting asking lor hard surface 
on the JRolIlqgs Lake rRoad.  ̂ He
mm
LUMBY (Oorrespondent)—The 
I Jehovah’s Witness sect will not 
bold it’s September convention 
in Lumby. A letter from Lester 
Barker, circuit supervisor, de­
clined the teirms for rental for 
Itbe coitununity hall. The village 
had offered the hall a t $100 per 
{day with a bond posted of $500.
IsHORT TERM
The by-law permitting the 
{village to m ake short term  
loans ot i t’s debentures receiv­
ed third reading. Money will go 
{towards paying for the sewage 
{system. This action was decided 
to enable the village to delay 
selling debentures in hopes of 
some improvement in the Can­
adian financial situatlom
{ENGINEER ATTENDS
Engleer Tom Hatch of the 
{engineering firm  of Haddln 
Davis and Brown attended Mon 
day night’s meeting to report 
on sewage installation. Mr. 
Hatch said the main Une was 
now completed to the first 
manhole, with only a few more
Workers are now busy taking 
service outlets to property lines. 
Village chairman, J. W. Inglls 
said residents should be re­
minded that it would save them 
time if they laid a t least a few 
feet of their pipe before the hole 
was closed.
He noted tha t the service 
lead-in was a t a depth of seven 
feet while most hookups at 
houses would be .a t a two-foot 
level and that m ost ditches 
would be in such a  position 
that they would have to be hand 
dug, therefore he felt his sug­
gestion would save on labor.
M r. Hatch said tha t four-inch 
pipe would be required, probab­
ly in cast or asbestos cement, 
and that there should be no 
bends, that i t  should be layed 
a t  an  even slope. He agreed that 
some arrangements could pro­
bably be made to  leave p art ot 
the excavation open for a  limit­
ed tim e if he were contacted.
The meeting reminded both 
residents and business houses
Businessman 
Collapses
VERNON (Staff) — Prominent 
businessman and head of the 
Oiamber of Commerce tourist 
committee Norman Klasscn Is 
reported to be in "fairly good” 
condition by hospital authorities 
today after he collapsed In the 
foyer of a downtown hotel late 
last night.
Mr. Klassen apparently suf­
fered a heart attack about 8 
p.m. and a  doctor and ambu­
lance were called to the Nation 
al Hotel. He was rushed to hos 
pital where he was immediately 
placed in an oxygen tent.
SCHOOL ADOmON
C«itr»ct for a six rocan ad­
dition to the We*t Vernoa school 
was awarded la it night to Gutt- 
avus ConistrucUoa Ltd. of Verntm 
for U1S.218. Ib e  bid was lower 
than three others tendered. The 
prorindal government eatl 
mated that the school wouki 
cost about 1104,000.
BEARldTO DlSRU rriON
l*he school board m ay re­
negotiate for army t'lindlngs (or 
temporary school rooms during 
the Bearisto Elemwitary School 
renovations. Five classrooms
ill be disrupted when the 
ground floor of the school will 
be remodelled. It is expected 
to be complete by November. 
Tenders will b« c ^ e d  by Aug 
14.
FIRM OFFER
Negotiations will continue for 
six acres on the Husband prop­
erty in Coldstream to complste 
th* boundaries for the new Cold 
stream Elementary Sclvxtl. /  
firm offer of 11,000 wiU be of 
fercd, the amount originally 
agreed to bv Mr. Husband, but 
with a stipulation of a firm date 
for completion of the trans­
action. Failing to negotiate, the 
school board will s ta rt expro­
priation proceedings for the 
property.
Vernon Building
VERNON (Staff) — Building 
permit values In Vernon ate 
down more than $50,000 for the 
first seven months this year 
compared to the sam e period 
in 1961.
Values total $745,585 to  the 
end of July, 1962 compared to 
$805,708 to the end of July  1961 
The July comparisons lo r the 
two years shows the 1962 total 
l^wer. There was $65,175 build- 
I.ig permits taken , out in July 
compared to $113,900 for July 
a  year ago.
There were six new residen­
tial structures built ‘during July 
amounting to $39,685; two com' 
merclal buildings valued at 
$17,840; an addition to the 
Anglican CSiurch valued a t S7,000 




VERNON — City couacfl baa 
awardod on* of u s awn d i^ r i -  
mcols a contract tor renova- 
lioas to th* s*wai< trta tineit 
phm t AMtrtnen fo M  a t25.- 
»(W bid from the work* de- 
partment was tk  lowest 





— A 1140,000 money by-law 
which will allow the city to pro­
vide certain areas wiiha sew­
age system passed ovewhelm- 
tng here yesterday.
Property owrscrs void 72.43 
per Cent in favor of tht bylaw. 
Sixty per cent was n«ded to 
pass. However, about half ol 
the 640 eliftblft voters c.st theii 
ballot. The vote was; ya  247, no 
88, spoiled ballots 8
The new service wll supply 
sewers to 60 comrcercRl prem­
ises, 78 residentia! bones, two 
schools, three chuvhei and th* 
hospital. In additio a treatment 
plant on the Grefory Property 
will be installed.
Two years ago oter* defeated 
a money bylaw amounting to 
1300,000 for an Overall sewer 
scheme.
EXPERIMENTAL TIMBER ^ARGO 
TO BE SENT OVER ROGERS PASS
Experimental shipments of lumber will bo sent 
from the Kamloops area over the new Rofrs Past 
Highway through the Selkirk Mountains to Emonton.
Lumber executive Alf Palison said his;ompany 
sent its first shipment Tuesday. He said hti believes 
there will be considerable saving in cost and jne over 
rail shipments. i
The pass, last link of the Trans-Canada Ughway, 
was opened for traffic recently. Shipments of frit have 
been sent through from the Okanagan.
Mr. Palison said trucks can carry betweo 15,000 
and 20,000 board feet of lumber. Rail box«rs can 
carry up to 30,000.
mm
feet of pipe needed to reach toloo the line that they would be 
{life station. given a  limited tim e to coimect.
HUGH SDANTZ 
# .  • report on road
reported th a t there were 15' 
houses in 3% miles served by a 
m all route and a  milk route. 
M r. Dyck advised Mr. Miles to I 
collect Information on the traf-| 
He load and work tjpough the 
Lumby and District Board of| 
Tkade.
A delegation from Creighton!
Alpine Club Gets Ready 
For Hunter's Range Jaunt
(CONTIUBUTED)
The Hunter’s  Range Alpine
Vernon Lodges Attend 
Big BPOE Convention
VERNON (Staff) More
than 1,4(X) BPO Elks and Order 
Of the Royal Purple, representa­
tives from Newfoundland to Van­
couver Island and from Yukon 
attended the dominion conven­
tion held In Calgary last month.
I t  was the 50th anniversary 
for the BPO Elks of Canada, 
and the 38th Anniversary for 
the OORP. .of Canada.
The convention wos held In 
the n ig  Four building, which 
was built n t a cost of $39,000, 
and donated by Pat Burns, A. 
E . Cross, George Lane and N. 
McLean.
The delegates and represen- 
toilvcs attending enjoyed their 
business sesslnns, receptions, 
social evenings and other enter­





The ladles of the OORP pre­
sented a $12,000 cheque to the 
Elks for the Purple Cross, which 
s their funds for charity.
At the convention, the dele­
gates and representatives took 
port In a parade to the ceno 
taph; enjoyed a tour to Mayor 
Hay’s farm ; watched n stnm 
pede show for one-and-a-halt 
Hours; enjoyed themselves nt 
barbeque supper at the big 
four building; held a patrol com­
petition and drill work on tholr 
social evening. Pictures of the 
convention were also taken.
Reports from all lodges across 
Canada wore rend by the dlf 
ferent committees on events 
which occured In the past year. 
The dominion convetlon is held 
annually. About IS BPO Elk 
members and OORP ladies at^ 
tending the convention, ropre 
seating Vernon Ixidgcs.
34 . Help Wanted,
VERNON 
BOYSI-GIRUII 
Good hustling boys or girls cm  
m ake extra pocket nuktey de­
livering papws In Vemon hr 
Tim Itaily Courttr when routes 
are available. We wlU be having 
imme routes open from time to 
Ume. Oo(ri compact routea 
Also need two bc^ for down­
town street sales, Can fiiro good 
numey and IxmuMf.
Btgn up m di^. Make RppRcatlon 
to  Mr, Itob Briggs, iSii Dally 
CVmrler. old Post Office Build- 
in r; V trooa. «Mr Ltodcn 
•-I4I9,'
VaUey Road ,̂ consisting of WU- Qub has planned its 1962 cara. 
llatn E. Schunter, J r .,  StanleyLj,n to Hunter’s Range, the 
^ v io le tte  and Cl. J .  (Jerry) mountain parkland above Ender-
rJ  by- for August 11 and 12. ITie 
m nki is vla KUigflshet Creek,
I r f  t to t  h ,
The resolution to th* Depart- Is almost 7,000 feet and the air
m ent of J^ u ca tlo n  concerning some 20 degrees cooler than
conduct of the Jehovah’s Wit- that of Enderby.
nesses in schools was.finalized The meadows, slopes nnd
with one slight amendment. In -p la teaus VRere carpeted with
stead of asking .that a  section flowers which were just budding
be either enforced or deleted, about the first of August, and
It was decided to  ask  th a t it these should bo dewy fresh by
be ertfotced. This Is too stecUon the 11th, The recent rain  should
of toe School A ct^toat states cleared toe air of dust
that once a week tlto children smoke haze.-Cam eras and
binoculars would help bring
nnrt tSaSnnBi Vill back plcBsant memories of this
' National An-L There were a  few deer
’ ’flies looking for a change of
v ra r ra  « ir  a ” week ago, but some insect
repellent discourages toe little 
PARIS (Reutora) — Form er jp^gtg^
President Eisenhower t o d a y  
visited the Supreme Headquar­
ters of Allied Powers, Europe 
and chatted wlUi some of the 
officers nnd c i v i l i a n s  who 




ident Tito nhd His wife had a 
"friendly talk" T u e a d n y  nt 
Brionl Island with a group of 
prominent Americans, Including 
Chief Justice E arl w arren , the 
Yugoslav news agency Tanjug 
reported today.
This year members, and pros­
pective members, are asked to 
supply their own transportation 
to the campsite, as Jeeps are not 
available to offer the Jeeplng 
service of previous years. How­
ever, Stan Werj, Bob and Audrey 
Bnlrd have stated the pick-ups 
(half-tons) and volkswagons can 
moke It to the campsite. I t  Is 
doubtful that cars con do so. 
A jeq) or two will bo a t the top 
of Iho climb for emergencies.
T'ho cavalcade will leave the 
C.P.R. station lof in Enderby, 
sharply a t 0 a.m ., Saturday. A 
guide will load the Sunday
caravan from toe sam e lo t a t 
6:30 a.m. promptly.
The club will, as usual, supply 
breakfast of pancakes and coffee 
Each person should be self- 
contained as to  other m eals 
and bedding.
Those wishing to  rem ain over­
night Sunday a re  requested to 
use campstoves instead of fires, 
and to bury all their rubbish 
carefully.
Dogs should be left a t home, 
since they scare away interest­
ing wild life and m ay chase 
g|:azlng sheep tha t m ay be near.
I t  is preferred that young 












top of your list
raOH CROmi XtXMtR«ACN 4taNA9A UCintO
Jack  O’RelUy 
Serving Kelowna 
District 
with Life Ihsuranoa 
since 1949.
Family Income 4 .  
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S I P  M O L S O N ’S  A L E ?  N o fe ir , 
M o l s o n ’s  E x p o r t  is  t h e  m a k ly
d r i n k ,  R o b u s t .  L iv e ly .  
M a d e  t o  q u a f f  w i t h  g u s t o .
I F  you m u s t  sip som ething, sir,
M b  ^
M
?  I '
Brewed and bottled by MoTson’s CapKnno Brewery I.fmllcd 
Bill •dvvtiiement it not pvtiliitifd or diiplived I>y thiUQUorConlfol Boaicl or Uis CoYeiniDEPt of 6(iUih i
13BL01WA O m f  WB»., APS. % W U  taAffil f





Safeway gives you more for your money in many ways! With low 
prices that stretch your food dollars. With Superb meats, the very 
finest-trimmed to remove excess waste and fat before weighing. 
With famous-brand groceries, perfect-frozen foods, sparkling-fresh 
fruits and vegetables, delicious dairy foods, fresh-baked goods and 
other good things too numerous to mention. Shopping Safeway is 
the way to eat better for less money. Come in and stock up today!
Airway




2  lb. pkg. .  .
49c
39c
m m m m m
s . . .
....
■i < , » s- m M m m
■ Z u a a M  Scotch Treat, Premium Quality,
1 1 1  c e l l  r e d s  F r o z e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  lb. cello 2 *" 89c
Sweet Biscuits David's,12 oz. pkg. - .  .  .  . 4 fo?' 00
Tomato Juice    3 89c
Salad Dressing ^  49c
Soft Drinks
Cragmont. Bubbling witb pleasure, 8 popular 
flavors to ^
.h « » . t r .„ ,  1II ,  IJQ-
12 01. B ln  can |  ^
Ice Cream
Snow Star, VanlUa, Strawberry, Choeolaie, eg
O  p in t  M Q




C heddar.  . . .  lb. V  J C
Nalley’a
Potato Chips
Jkg”‘. . .  2  65c
Fruit Drinks
&  4 ^ - 1 .0 0
Wiener Buns
skylark, O O r *  
P kg .o f 12 .  . . .  .  X 7 C
Tide Detergent
King Size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^1.19
Kraft Dressings
6 Varieties, O  , Q Q ^  
8 o z .b o t t l e .  J*°''OVC
YOUNG
HEN
A real treat for Regatta visitors. 
Oven Ready,
1 2 -1 4 lb s . . . . . . .
Sweet and Seedless -| 
from California . . . lb*
Grade A lb. 4 9 C
Wieners tvr--- ,39c 
Rump Roast s~-~. 79c
California Valencias,




L 6 T T  U  C 6  Green Heads .  .
5 9 c  I Luncheon Meats For Quick Snackt, Assorted Varicllc!*,3 packages .  . 79c
2* -2 5 c  I Side Bacon ,.79c
Corn Local,Sweet T e n d e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dozen Veal Shoulder Chops or Steaks,Milk Fed, Canada Choice .. )b. 69c





I he Right l  o 
I.Imil Qiianiflc!(.
i a i S S I I I f f T S S !
ilelti/,
I 2H o r . hotiile
Vinegar




99cStriped,.10”  X 00”  .......   F.uch
o m m .
WOMEN'S EDITORi FLORA EVANS
FJG E  8 EiaLOWXA PAiLY COt’KIEB. WED.. AUG. I .  IIO
Evening Reception At Aquatic Is 
First Of The Official Parties
Opening ihe official RegalU 
partita on Tuesday evening was 
ttw receptkti sponsored by the 
Queea’a Committee of the 
Ladies Auxililry wUcb was 
held ia  tbe kHmge of Kelowna 
Aquatic on Tuesday evening.
Held in honour of the Lady-of- 
tbe-Lake candidate*, the special 
giiesta includ«l Mayor R. F. 
ParfcinsoD, the three Judges, 
whose identity is never dis­
closed until the Wednesday 
morning coffee party a t the 
Golf Q ub directors of the 
Recreatkas Commission a n d  
tbelr wives, and members of
the Queen's Committee end 
their escorts.
Recelvini the guests in the 
Aquatic lounge which was 
lieautifully decorated w i t h  
baskets of varicoloured gladioli 
were Mrs. R. C. Lucas aiKl 
members of her committee, 
and presiding a t the urns was 
Mrs. Mpe Young.
Refreshments were served to 
the guests by the eight charm­
ing contestants, the objects of 
the reception being to give the 
judges and director* a chance 
to m eet and chat with the girls 
' informally.
AROUND TOWN
Above is a recent picture of 
Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett, wife of 
Prem ier Bennett of British
UNABLE TO ATTEND
Columbia who is acting as 
Commodore of the 1962 Kel­
owna Regatta. Unfortimately
Mrs. Bennett has sent her re­
grets as she will be imable to 
attend the Regatta on accoimt 
of iUness.
Inspector J . J . Athertcm 
RCMP, and Ex-Alderman R. 
Atherton of Vancouver are  Re­
gatta visitors and guests of their 
brothers-in-law and sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Stanley-Rees and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn WatL
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bolton of 
Kelowna were recent registrants 
at Canada House, London, 
Ehigland.
Reverend and Mrs. R. W. S. 
Brown with David Ross and 
Susan who have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pettman 
returned to their home in Oran- 
brook last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beau­
champ of Calgary who have 
been visiting their son-in-law 
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H. Warner, Rowcliffe Ave., have 
left to ris it their son and 
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
Rotiert Beauchamp a t the coast 
after which they will embark on 
a a  Alaskan cruise on Aug. 11 
returning to Kelosma in Septem­




Dear Ann Landers: In your 
opinion, what are the chances 
of a m arriage working between 
two prople of different educa­
tional levels?
I ’ve been going with a bache­
lor 37 years of age. He has had 
two years of college. I have 
Jiad only high school. I  hold a 
good job and have done well In 
the business world. He is the 
only person I know who makes 
Ine feel inferior because I  didn’t 
go to college. When we have 
a  difference of opinion he al­
ways concludes with; ‘‘Well, 
w hat do YOU know. With your 
limited education you opinion 
doesn’t  count for anything.’’
Last night, he threw my 
Ignorance into my teeth once too 
often. I told him we were 
through for good.
This morning he phoned and 
paid he’d  like to try  again. What 
do you think of our chance-s 
for making a go of it?—ILLIT­
ERATE.
Dear Illiterate: Not good. And 
schooling has nothing to do with 
it.
So tho lummox had two years 
of college. Big deal. If, in 37 
years he hasn’t learned any­
thing about humility, consldera 
fron and kindness, he’s the one 
who is ignorant, not you 
Dear Ann Landers: I  am  52 
but could pass for younger. My 
Itui.sbond died eight years ago 
iind I am  running hih business 
Three ycar.s ago I started to 
go with a charming bachelor 
who ia now 64 years of age. 
Alfred lives with hl.s wldowqd 
sister who.se age 1 do not know 
but I would guess she is about 
66. A spinster niece who l.s about 
45 Uvc.s with them nl.so.
I enjoy Alfred’s company 
more than anyone clsc’s. He 
tnkc.s mo to nil tho finest 
places (money no object) nnd 
our friend.* think of us as a 
couple. . .
I want tn be married nnd 1 vc 
made this clear in recent 
months. A l f r e d  say.s he 
promised his mother he would 
always look after his sistor nnd 
he cannot break the promise. 
He has naked mo to wait until 
hi'i sister dies.
If I break off with Alfred I 
Will be terribly lonely but when 
1 think about the future, it 
frightens me. Please help mo 
to see this clearly.—BLURRED 
VISION.
Dear Blurred: .52 is no age to 
be silting around waiting for 
a man’s .sister to die.
tu  t with it. Honey, he doe.sn t 
Wiint to be married. If Alf'Td s 
itl#toi‘ died, he'd probably tell 
YOU h® ^  fo
niece. Tlds man hnm ’t  teBert «
bachelor all thc.5e year* for
DchP Ann Ijm detat Tm  a W  
.jfi andTiavA'JieVer hskwl a glrL
'b a s h lw lib b to w f -A  WUe-help
taken out a date before should 
I ask my mother to ask her 
mother? Or should I  ask my 
brother to speak to her sister?
' You’d better read this over 
a couple of times because I 
know I am  not making this 
clear. This will give you an 
idea of how mixed up I  am. 
Thank you. — GEORGE.
Dear George: It’s the girl 
you want to take out, isn’t it? 
Well then ask HER and leave 
the rest of the clan out of it. 
You’re welcome.
Confidential to TWENTIETH 
CENTURY CEASAR: Sorry 
don’t  agree. People are not 
AGAINST one another. They are 




In Honor Of 
HAarilyn Maddock
Mis.s Marilyn Maddock, whose 
m arriage to Mr. Thomas W. 
Mathieson, of Trail, takes place 
in St. George’s Church, Wcst- 
bank, on Saturday, Aug. 18, was 
honored a t a bridal shower last 
week. '
Held at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Seltenrich, joint 
hostesses for the occn.iion were 
Mrs. Seltenrich nnd licr daugh- 
tcr.s, Mrs. Glen Lang, of Kel 
owna, and Mrs. Lloyd Kraft, of 
Peachland, both of whom are 
former schoolfellows of tho 
bride-elect.
Many well-wishers gathered 
to honor Miss Maddock, while 
many more, unable to attend in 
person, sent gifts whicli were 
added fo tho huge container, 
suitably decorated for the oc­
casion, nnd which overflovvcci 
with tokens of tho regard in 
which Miss Maddock nnd her 
family i.s held.
GENUINE SURPRISE 
On her arrival, tho genuinely- 
surprised bridc-elcct was led to 
the place of honor, nnd she nnd 
her mother, Mrs. J . W. Mad- 
dock, presented with cor.sugos.
Assisting In opening tho gifts 
was Miss Mnddock’s sister. Miss 
Ginny Maddock, and when nil 
had lieen duly pa.sscd around 
and admired, the guo.st voiced 
her tl>anks and gratitude for 
the honor paid her. Uefre.sh- 
ments were served Ijy tijt! trio of 
hostesses at tho close of Iho 
evening.
Planned a.s an evening garden 
party, ra(n shower.* coippelicd n 
hasty rc tro a t ,  Ifr the house, whioh 
was tastefully decorated with 
pink nnd white streamers, nnd 
thwtgh cfdwded, e^efyone **ti- 
Joycd the happy evening.
Visitors To Coast 
Enjoy Tour Of 
Vancouver Island
Mrs. A. F . Johnson, accompa­
nied her son George and daugh­
ter Judy, h er father, E . C. 
Paynter' and her aunt, Mrs. 
Turner - Wilson, visiting here 
from Wembley England, spent 
a few days touring Vancouver 
Island last week, and returned 
home Thursday. Enthusiastic 
about the Okanagan and also 
the coast Mr^. Tumer-Wilson is 
enjoying her stay in Westbank 
immensely.
Mrs. T. K. Aird, of Vancou 
ver, is the guest of her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
William MacLean.
A. E. Fearnley is in hospital 
at the coast/ and does not ex­
pect to be home for another 
week or so, Mrs. Fearnley re­
ports that her husband has had 
further slight surgery for an 
ear condition, which is respond­
ing well to treatm ent.
Miss Joan Fiedler has been 
spending the past week at Ness 
Lake Bible Camp in the Prince 
George district.-■ She travelled 
north with Henry Layton, of 
Princo George, who spent the 
past month in Westbank.
Mr, nnd Mrs. George Learne 
have as guests their four grand­
children from Kercmeos.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. N. Mus- 
salem from Manhattan Beach 
California a re  their son-in-law 
and daughter,. Mr. and Mrs, 
Craig Costello, with daughter 
Laurie and son Michael. Mr. and 
Mrs; Costello who visited Banff 
and Lake Louise on their way to 
Kelowna left on Tuesday on 
their homeward journey.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  E . Mitchell, 
Park Ave., have returned from 
a month’s visit to Calgary and 
Shaunavon, Sask.. They have 
as their guests their daughter 
Mrs. W. Bell of Calgary and 
their son Billy who will remain 
for several weeks before return­
ing home.
Miss Verna Lee of Alberni 
Vancouver Island, niece of Mr! 
and Mrs. J .  D. Bews is their 
house guest for Regatta week.
Visiting the home of Ml-, and 
Mrs. Frank Gleadow is Mr 
Eric Morgan of Birmingham 
England. During Mr. Morgan , 
first week in Kelowna he un 
expectedly m et former Birming­
ham friends, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Hadley, now living in Vancouver 
and holidajing in Kelowna. The 
meeting was a complete sur­
prise to all concerned.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Rankin 
have returned from a three-week 
camping trip which took them 
to Dawson City, Yukbn, and into 
Alaska. While a t Dawson City 
they located a log cabin, unoc 
cupied but still intact, which had 
beeq built by Mr. Rankin 
father, Mr. W. J .  Rankin, in 
1898 while he was prospecting 
in that area. On the way back 
to the Okanagan, Mr, and Mrs. 
Rankin visited BarkerviUe and 
frienda in the Chiicotin District.
FOUR GENERATION REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. C. Pinson have 
had as guests at their Bankhead 
home Mrs. George Turner and 
son, Ian, from North Vancouver, 
and also Mr. and Mrs. Clive 
Belt and family from Victoria.
Miss Melrose Eldstrom of 
Kamloops spent the weekend at 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. F byd  Eldstrom.
A speedy recovery is wished 
to Mrs. A. Ruddlck, Knox Mt. 
Road, who is a patient in Kel­
owna General Hospital.
Lyime Blackie of Salm owas a 
recent visitor at tbe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F . Morton.
PRE REGATTA PARTY .
Even the rain failed to dampen 
the enthusiasm of over 100 
ladies who were the guests of 
Mrs. R. P. Walrod and Mrs. C. 
E. Metcalfe on Friday evening. 
The barbecue supper party 
which had been planned to take 
place in the garden of Mrs. Wal- 
rod’s home was held on the 
patio and inside the house while, 
undaunted the special chefs, 
Messrs. H a rry  Van Ackeren, 
Cecil Metcalfe and Don Suther­
land, officiated a t the barbe­
cuing in the carport, cheered on 
by the Hawaiian flares which 
glowed brightly in the rain.
A four generation reuiAon 
took place a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Collin Bishop re­
cently when Mrs. Bi.shop’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lenard 
Wood of Calgary, arrived to 
spend the summer with them 
at Fairview Haven and Mrs.
Bishop’s daughter, Mr*. Iv*on 
Ackery of Valemount, B.C., 
also arrived for the month of 
August with her small daugh­
ter Clarice.
Shown above, from left to 
right, are Mrs. CoUin Bishop,
her mother Mrs. Lenard Wood, 
holding her great-granddaugh* 
ter Clarice, and Clarice’* 
mother Mrs. Iv-on Ackery of 
Valemount, B.C.
Paintings By Renowned Canadian 
Artists On Exhibit In Library
The, exWbition showing in the 
library Board'Room for the next 
two weeks is from the Glenbow 
Foundation of Calgary, Alberta.
Do you want a painting les­
son? Have you come to l«lieve 
that you can’t paint what yoti 
see, and must therefore put 
down what you feel? Well go 
and see , these pictures and 
you will come away refreshed 
and filled with the desire to 
‘go and do likewise’.
Not only a re  the majority of 
the pictures scenes of interest 
and beauty but behind them is 
the inner meaning the artists 
can get from 'outward material 
things they see ■ 'which might 
possibly escape untrained eyes. 
Having seen-through-the .artists’ 
eyes we can learn to see more 
ourselves, even if we can not 
reproduce our impressions as 
pictures.
The paintings are all in oils
and ar* by renowned Canadian 
artists. Kelowna is indeed for­
tunate in procuring this collec­
tion for Regatta week, and 
everyone who can should find 
time or make time to see this 
exhibit.
BARBECUE PARTY
The Rutland Volunteer F ire­
men and their-wives were dis­
appointed last Saturday evening 
when their Annual Barbecue, 
planned to take place a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Duncan, had to be transferred 
to the F ire Hall on account of 
the weather. However, the party 
was a great success in spite of 
the last ininute change of.loca­
tion.
UnC GRADUATEH
Both the * bride and gr^onii- 
aJect a re  graduate* of UBC, 
M i|a Maddock in Home Eco- 
nomlcii and Mr. MnthloHon in 
Ctiemlcal Engineering. 'Itio 
m arriage wi” ' solemnlr«?d in 
, ■ . , , VVcAfbank whcin the bvldo grew
^,ts»th#f hW dated her mater, yp school, as did
1 n tv t t  ijcr m other before.her. The re-
ATrcfiVTfroat
an d ^ m y
'ip;
Miss Kathy Jones, nurse-In- 
training at Royal Inland Hos­
pital, Knmloop.s. was a guest 
nt the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. R 
J. Lynn during last week. Miss 
Jonc.* was cn route to Seattle’s 
World Fair and Victoria for 
her two-week.s holiday, before 
returning to Kamloops.
Mrs. M ary Fenton returned 
home Saturday from Naramata 
where she spent a week with 
her fion-in-lnw and daughter, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ron Smcthurst. 
This week Mr.s. Fenton wel­
comed her daughter, Mrs. Bert 
Rlevin.s, (nee Grace Fenton) of 
Wapolla. Sask., who will spend 
nn indcfinato length of time 
here.
Mrs. Shitloy Green, R. N., 
who hn.s been nurse in charge 
of the Morning Star Bible Camp 
nt Glenrosa during July, left 
nt the weekend with her two 
.sons, Gary and Ricky, for l4idy- 
smlth. V.I. nnd later will re­
turn to Three Hills. Alt.
Morning Star Camp closed 
Inst week, nnd Westbank Gospel 
Hall this week is conducting a 
Vacation Bible Kehool -for Chil­
dren from four to 16.
The last camp con.siBfed of 
over 90 girls nnd Iwys between 
9 nnd 11, who came from vnr- 
lou.* |>olntp, including Benver- 
dcll, O.wybos. Hedley and as 




Mr. J .  P , Clement, an old- 
time* of Kelowna, now living in 
Victoria, arrived on Saturday for 
a week’s visit with his niece, 
Mrs. E , L. Adam, Kelview St.
Friends of Mrs, Floyd Eld- 
strom were sorry to hear that 
she is presenUy a patient in 
Kelowna General Hospital.
Recent visitors a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hecko 
were their son-in-law and daugh- 
“ '■s- If- Woodland 
with their children, from Kam­
loops. The Woodland family 
spent a week in Kclownn. Also 
guests at the Hecko home for a 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 





The ladfes of the local bridge 
club, and their husbands, held 
an enjoyable buffet supper, or­
ganized by Mrs. R. G. Bury, and 
taking place on Mr. and Mrs. 
'Bury’s lawn, a t their Belgo 
home on Thursday evening last. 
Specially honored guests a t the 
affair were Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
(Pi) Campbell. Mr, CampbeU, 
for many years the principal'of 
the Rutland schools, and his 
wife, renewed old friendships, 
and a very pleasant evening was 
spent by everyone. Mr. Camp­
bell is now District Superintend- 
ant of Schools, Squamish, B.C., 
and with Mrs. Campbell is 
spending a part of the holidays 
visiting at the homo of their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Campbell in Kel­
owna.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Derrldcr and 1 
sons, of North Vancouver, are 
visitors at tho homo of Mrs. W. 
F. Schell. Also visiting Mrs, 
Schell a t this time, is a grand­
son, Brian Mintcr, of Chilliwack,
Laroche Of Paris 
Features Lean 
Straight Lines
Some of L a r  o c h  e’s best 
dresses are as lean and as 
straight as telegraph pole and 
he sometimes uses 40 lotions on 
a single model.
A rose-pink ‘‘shift" in wool 
jersey is devoid of sleeves and 
collar.
Formal clothes continue many 
of .Laroche’s famous all-beaded 
sheathes. Newest versions are 
treated to jade embroideries or 
are liberally trim med with os­
trich feathers.
Laroche shows a full-length 
sue(je coat qulted with criss­
cross stitching and a suede suit 
with antique-styled embroidery.
He has a hatful of tricks with 
furs. Miles of mink have turned 
up in every Paris collection this 
week. Laroche concentrates on 
less expensive furs, such  ̂ as 
















IN BLUE GRASS 
AND 
JUNE GERANIUM
The event women await eagerly, for this is the one 
time every; year you can stock up on the world’s n^st 
luxurious ^ a p ,  beautifully fragranced, wonderfmly 
■ ' lasting, so finely milled, it! lathers to the last slivtt!
Now, and only now, at remarkable savings. Exqui­
sitely gift-boxed.
Bath Soaps—Blue Grass or Juno Geraniiun
Box o( 3,3.00 value.................   . . . . . .2 .0 0
Hand SoAhs-^Blue Grass or June Geranium
Box-bf-3,2.25 v a lu e ........................  1 .50
WILLITS-TAYLOR
DRUGS









Squadron Lender R o b e r t  
Huflch, and bin wife nnd three 
Konf), Bobby. Ricky and Garry, 
who have been visiting nt the 
home of his parents, Mr. andj 
Mrs. Joseph Husch, Gallagher 
Rond,, left recently for tholr 1 
homo in Trenton, Ontario.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Cowley, I 
and their children Gail. Don and 
Glen, of Vancouver, are spend-1 
Ing a holiday visiting at the 
lomo of Mrs. Cowley’s parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence Mc-| 
Kenzlc.
Returning to their horn* 
Cnigary nffttr holidaying 
their form er homes in Kelowna 
and Westbnnk were Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug llnrdlng nnd family,
ceptlon will be held in Westbank 
Community Unll, nnd following 
tho honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Mathieson will make their home 
in Trail.
Motoring from Calgary for 
tlie weekend were Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Gerald Ingram, who rciiortcd 
on the Roger’s Pas* route to tho 
effect that the road is in 
splendid condition, that cars 
were travelling almost bumper 
to bumper, nnd that the trip 
from Calgary to the Okanugnn 
will be swift Indeed when the 
remaining section of tho moun 
tnirt rond opens.
PRECIOUS HANDS ,
MONTREAL (CP) Mi.i« 
Marla Neglla, Itallnn-liorn vio­
linist who first performed as a 
aoloisi at, th* nge of five, sold 
during an appearance here that 
hM hand* are insured for llOfl,
^pTREMT“rcp)
Monique Uosco of Montreal was 
presented with tiie Bela Slgmn 
Phi sorority Iwok award for Ium 
first novel. "Un Affnire Mala 
droit,” a t the annual convention 
of th* Canadian Authors’ Asso- 
elation in Etononton.
Visitors nt the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. R. C. Lucan recently I 
have been Mrs. C. Cassidy of 
Vancouver, mother of Mrs. 
Lucas, and Mrs. E, Smith and 
son Terry, of Prince George, | 
who formerly resided in the Ei- 
lison district.
Mrs. Arthur Strother, nnd hcrl 
two young Kon.s Jimmy nnd 
Peter, of Vernon, were visitors 
nt the homo of Mrs. Strother's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. j 
Gray this imst weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Freemnn I 
nnd son Dougins, who linve been 
visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Freeman’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Grn,v. left a t the 
weekend for their home in 
Parksvillo, Vnncouver Island. I 
They will vl.sit friends In Kam-j 
loops for n while enroute.
Mr. and Mrs, 11. G, Bury left! 
on Friday Inst for Surrey muni­
cipality, ip the Fraser Valley, 
to vtsit their son Dick and hi*l 












"Big, Bright Air-Conditioned Drug Store" 
BEAUTICIANS •  PRESCRiPTION DRUGOISTS
Pliortc for Prompt Free Delivery
Bernard Ave. at Si. Paul FO 2*333$
i- » (




It k i lw iy s  our pleasure fo welcome ^ sfto rs  from across th e  nation to  C a n d a 's  
g rea tes t vrater show. We sincerely hope you enjoy y o u rse lf. . .  and, we know 
you witll
C O M  n o t
A v i i i e s
3
Fredi Cukm M m m  to jm  Irwii Om caM itnton «f A t 
Ftcifir. Sm-ed tottoi, broANi m  IwriMCMi wlidb mm 
ctona, Al SliA^EMy joii’tt find tkh ttod b  rciyiy fatsA!
FRESH COHOE
SALMON
Whole or Hilf, Average 
5 to 7 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Sliced Cold Meats
Pickle and r r _  Mock Chicken Macaroni
Pimento lb. pkg. J  j C  L o a f  lb. pkg. and Cheese .... lb. pkg.
Pork Sausages
DINNER MAGIC, BREADED
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 9 ,1 0 ,1 1
Beef Steakettes
2 OZ. SIZE ...--------------------------------------------------8 TO A PACKAGE
Boneless Picnics





Brentwood cello, 2  lb. p ack ag es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M 1*1®® COFFEERooster Brand .59c
CHEESE WHIZ
15 01. With $5.00 O r d e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  , 49c SWIFT PREM12 oz. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ./
d
3-1®®
SALAD DRESSING _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
ASSORTED RELISHES 




Four varieties, 12 o z ....
Scott,
It. .........................
2 for 59c 
2 for 49c
Nallcy’s, 6 oz.
Robin Hood 3 for 89c
MAZOLA OIL 















59c e a .
FRUIT DRINKS 37c 59c
PINEAPPLE 2 for 49c
We Reserve The Right To Umit Quantities
COFFEE RINGS Dorothy Fletcher
SHOPS CAPRI SHOP-EASY SUPEREttE, 2728 PANDOSY ST.
[er
Purses For
m m m m i  (cp» ,   ______ __
0|nm G d t diam pioa KnA 
my* th b  co ttsb r*  perooltore 
temmameijt wUl h*v« to 'c t te r  
tafger pm'U* ta  £»toni tf tt 
iv»at* to g tlm et mar* of to*
finuR’f  toip pxM,
'T)i* fcdtor Irom F ort tjtodar- 
dalt. f ta . .  podM m i U jm  ta 
ttntt' prtz* miMiiy a l 'to e  
op4W ■tL*vah«w-teli»e oear 
bfr*.' 'Yli* tourBKtncsit attrtctod 
fta jrtw  »  U J .  Opta 
Jack H kU aits *ad
   . AIWa»’# , P byer
%atsd4 Pftlnscr |i*stod tt ap. 
•*:rtoS' tt* was tattsu ttcd  from 
to* VJSo PrtdecatoMi CkdferF 
A nod ttton  tmtmamiutt aiKt toe 
Brttto 0 ^ .
i* l  ID* wrong «  Kron 
mM. “1 tofsk to* C uutoan  
0 p m  b  a  wonderM tournament 
KMt it  <io«ni't have mueii bear* 
b «  is  m y eaa* becaa** I only 
play to about to  p«r cent ol 
to* toaniani«nta..
*811$ to* ^ a  wbo {day on ttt* 
of to* toursameata. 
four re fu la rb  ttave to talc* a s  
o»»slm»al r*»t. I t to almoet Ira- 
pwalN* to play *v*ry w««k. 
Dbvkxoly they are gdng to 
•Up a tournammit wttea they 
can best afford i t
*'W|en the fchedul*; tncluJlea 
a  SiOO.OO tournament like the 
Thunderbird, the boy* won’t  
paw  tt up to ptoy ta a $30,000 
tournament like tl»  Caaadiaii
Doea the CanadiaB Open 
mean any prestige tor U. S. 
pros?
"Prestige hasn't got as much 
to <to with it as money. There 
are a few pro* who play foi 
prestige nnd because they wan 
to be the best ta the world.
"Most of us ar* Just.in the 
game to try to make a  decent 
fivtag.**
The U.S, PGA lists 38 tourna­
ments fa the first eight months 
of the year, 21 of which offer 
nwre prize money than the Can 
adian Open.
Out Fire
Blanks Pirates on Hot 4-Hitter
On a  B i |^  wttsB t m  maatana 
ot the dtobtag fra ten it^—l } ^  
Drysdala and Joey Jay  — « » •  
tliwwd , their skulng efforts, 
ttunt* was a  half bcHir atretito 
w hat F n d e  BrogUo was to* 
bottest i^tetter ta to* majwa.
BrcMltto poeted his •ecood coo- 
sectttiv* fmnr-httter. tor hia titth 
straight victcwy as St. LouU 
Cardtaali blanked Plttsburgb 
Piratof S4 T f r ^ a y  night, and 
ccmttaued to  pitch while a fir* 
btozecL behind him ta th* r i ^ t  
tbM  stands a t ib rbea Field.
The blaze, whiph s t a r t e d  
anmng amne . tarpauUaa aita 
empty rubbish hampers, brttae 
out while Braglio was coasting 
along with a  two-hitter to th* 
seventli toning. With the flame* 
clearly visible, Broglio iptt two 
more outs and gave up a  hit 
before play was halted.
B n ^ lb  sa t down while fire-
m m  did tSadr work, then re- 
taraed after a 27-hdout* watt, 
yielded anottor single, t h e n  
ftoisbed up  a s]^kB ng  Job to 
{hnttade his c o n it^ e k  efforts. 
The 21-gam* winner of 1960, 
who feU to  9-1? last year, now 
is $ 4 .
UTB IH BOW ;
Drysdale, ttt*« SKI-swar-bkl 
riidtbhander t r j ^ g  to become 
the first 38-gam* winner since 
Dteiy Dmia fa a$S|. rectHrded 
victory No. ^  and hto U fa ta 
a row as th* N a ^ ia l  League- 
toadiag t m  Ah»el*a Xtodgeri 
whipped New Y o ^  Mets 7-S.
Jay . a l ^  with Mil
watdnse’i  Warren Sbahn were 
the m iy  fld-game Winners ta the 
NL last year, /wmi Jto. 17 by 
hmlttog Kmiiton’s p u n c h  less 
Colt* to  tour hits while homers 
by Gcgdto Coleman and Frank
JiS*.;
BIG SPUSH
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Bobinson powered th* third- 
place Ctactanati Beds to a  3-0 
victory.
It was a pitchers’ day *U 
around. In the other games. 
Juan Marlchal bested Art Ma- 
haffey as the second-place San 
Francisco Giant* remained 4% 
games behind the Dodgers by 
defeaUng Philadelphia PhilUes 
4^ . and Lew Burdette hurled 
Milwaukee Braves to a  4-1 
triumph over Qdcago Qjib;
Broglio ran Into his moat 
troublesome spot after the fire 
was iwt under control, giving 
up a single to Pirate catcher 
Don Leppert tha t put two men 
on. ^ t  got pinch hitter Jim  
Marsbaii on a line: to sh o rts t^ , 
ending the th rea t The Cardin­
als moved in front to stay te 
me second Inning when Charley 
Jam es raced home from third 
base on a foul fly by Dal Max-
Gibbon(2-3),
D rj^ M e  (21-4) was touched 
for $lx hits and threa runs In 
the first three innings, but re­
covered and spaced five more 
hits,- although allowing his first 
walk in 52 2-3 innings to Rod 
Kanohl In the sevento,
Diysdale. who hasn't lost 
since June 15, tripled across 
two runs fa the sixth that 
proved to be decisive for the 
Dodgers after Met reliever Ken
Action gets under way bktoy 
ta the iwimmtag and diving 
events a ttheS 6 th tatornatimuil
AL ROUNDUP
Regatt* with many top notch Sunday’s. Junior version won
performers entered. Above-Is by Kelowna’s Ogopogo Swim
eeea some of the action ta  last Team  by. an overwhelming
margin.
The regular Wednesday iheebf. Cltailto Ifascuai'flS^^^ 
tag of the .second guessers so- vicfim as the Yankees snapped
d e ty  will not coirje. to. order, a  three -  game losing- streak.
.The subject of today’s session Ralph Terry (16-9) got the vic- 
is. manager .Mike Higgins of terjr. ^  .
^  Belinsky, tnofaer no-bit 
T hl P^tcher. hooked up with Wilson,
IT  - v.^ ?5 to e  Red oxily
get a s  m any as three hits and one run  before h*
*1. j i  ■ V ' ^  1̂ , '  'tra ihng 1*0, for a  . pinch
^  fo fo® eighth. T h e  win
A — 1 - % went to Dan Osinski (2-1), and
OTTAWA (CP)- — O t t a w a  
Rough Riders sa id : Tuesday 
they plan no further cuts from 
their football roster a t present, 
due to three injuries a ^  the 
suspension of one player.
The regular team is down to 
84 players, including 15 Amer 
cans and Canadian halfback 
Ron Stewart, who intends.to en­
te r Osgoode Hall law' school' in 
Toronto Sept.. 10 and continue 
playing.
Cfa the injured lis t are Im- .cw u« »ue 
ports Dick Desmarais, Bob go to the bullpen?
Beattie and Bon' Koes. Rider Higgtos,! who had only one 
general manager -George Ter- guess, did.' Arnold Earley came 
lep said D esm arais 'is  out’for to. -wild pitched- the ' ruhhers 
the season with a  broken ankle, along, walked Leon Wagner to
Ha said Beattie-m ight return toad the bases, ..and yielded a 
to  thd lineup in' six to eight twb-run.single, to. Bob Rodgers.
weeks after recovering from- a --------- --
knee operation. Koes. also with 
a knee injury, will be out for 
a t  least one month.
Rcott Maentz, an import end
pitcher Earl- WUsot-, is -s a il i^  j  •* winner in the
along without aUowing an Angel
past second base. The Sox are L
leading. .1-0.* WHson gets the MaW
he  ̂ dralked. .Dick H air, fafirst man ta the hfath;
Wilson
Now, second guessers,. do -you
GETS FOUR BITS
Catcher - Itoc Edwgrds, sub­
bing 'fd r the ' alumplhg 'John 
Romano, contributed ■ a  hOmer, 
double and'.two, singles to the 
Indian, cause, a a  J im ' Grant
a D ickR ada tn tookpvS  m ^ ^  j S e T S ^ S t t h ^ r o l i S ' ' i S  S  
t  u p  the final run  on a saenfice R edro .* '"- — . —*-1
Los Angeles 3, Boston 1. WeH, 
better luck next tim e,'M ike.
M X  Elsewhera in the American
L  * Ottawa ] ^ a ^ e  ; Tuesday, New York
newspaper fa a  telephone in te r - _________________  ________
view th a t he is ’‘definitely Twins, five -games back with, a
:ees 8 h  b V •  d  Minnesota
througb" with footbaU 
Wants to go into business.
and t4?l . p a s t i n g ,  Ray Herbert
_ ,------------ - pitched Chicago White Sox to
Under league rules, -Riders a 4-0 win o v e r  Baltimore
iriust cut one m ore plgyer be- Orioles. C l e v e l a n d  IndiansAIa.̂  Al̂ f...B     . AwIwmwm jhyal - Am .̂ 1A . tfsj a an...« U...M «wBiie game. ttttnm edD etroit Tigers 4-2 and 
They open the regular 'season Kotai«» City Athletics trounced 
here Thursday night against ^* fo fo8fo» Senators 104, ‘
Hamilton Tiger - Cats. The Yankee-Twtas game was 
played between two violent rata 
storms that came too ehrly andy ttiw iftttfr’ *i'n*ii*Bsii t rTD ifiA CftiHQ O($ a tfii
L o iro o N ^ ^ u tM e) Ri.lv fo»fofo for th* liltanaaota teain.
J ' S ' S S  •t.b tl « . t .  W.trtUTMd tm .
. . Ramba., Chuck Essei^an 
also had a homer for Cleveland. 
Steve Boros clouted his- Mth 
homer for the Tigers: and his 
fourth to two' games.
There ; -was no reason for 
Kansas Q ty  to go to the bullpen 
fa Washington where B i 11 
Fischer pitched his t h i r d  
straight complete game. I t  was 
also the third straight complete 
job for. the oncer downtndden 
Athletics staff, and the fifth 
straight win for Kansas City.
The A’s got six* runs ;ln ‘the 
fourth > ton taf when- t h r  first 
seven batters r  « a c h * d  base 
safely. -OeoTger Aluslk hit ' a 
thtee-run' honier in the seventh.
*”  ^  ®^® *n9nihs of arm y ., dutoi
a m t a i r  ♦ smashed a  throe-run homer that
^  g t t jM  s five-run, Yankee first
BASEBALL STATISTICS
strlkeonto - -  Koufax, Los An­
geles, 209.
An«rl«an lieigue
AB R II Pot.
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS getos, 2M, .840. 
National Leaas*
Philadelphia 2 San Francisco' 4 
St. Loui.«( 5 Pittsburgh 0 
Chicago 1 Milwaukee 4 
Cincinnati 3 Houston 0 
New York 5 lo s  Angeles 7 
American Leagqe 
New York 14 Minnesota 1 
Los Angeles^ Bostoii 1 
Cleveland 4 Detroit 2 
Chicago 4 Baltimoro G 
Kansas City 10 Washington 4  
Internatlenai l/eagiie 
Buffalo 5-4 Richntond W .






397 57 182 .332 
3M 41 129 ,32T 
418 62 132',316 
445 66 137 ,308 
493 53-m ’.303
Pearson, Los An-
Syracuse 84 Jacksonville M  ' 
Tbronto 6 Columbus 5 .
Atneriean Asseelatien 
Denver 3 Dallas : 0 
Oklahoma O to  4 Tndlknapolls J
Other games Ppd.
• , NaUonaMtoajiMt ■ " ' '
AB R R p c t.
.M uslalrS t. 'Im d i
T, R av is, LA 4i? «  159 ,34*
Rbtattspn, Cine, 88 148 ,336
II, Aaron, Mil.
87
- l i t /
141 ,332 






Buns Sailed in  — Siebern, 
Kansas Cttv. 7».
^ iljls  ». Moran, Los Angeles, 
Rollins and Richardson, New 
York, 137.
Doable* — Robinson, 33. 
■Mple, -  C i m o l i .  Kansas 
Citt'. 12,
Horae Buna — Cash, Detroit. 
30.
Sfobn Baae* — Wood, Do- 
wOlt, 21.
i j a r t K. P"*:
»- p , ,c u , i ,  MtoM.
.Iwl*
RACTIIC ^ l tp r : lJ B A Q |J *
Ban 01*19 












^ n 'D ie r o A t 'i w r t t o ^ D - :  
m t' taka  ,10 
Itaelwtti/al'i^ttia . ( I t , 
HsWldS 4t-- '■
lABAHS RAINED OUT 
MEET RED SOX THURS.
Rain fo rc^  canGcilation c4 Kelowna Labatts game 
with Penticton Red Sox last night.
The game has been rescheduled for Thursday night 
. weather permitting, under the lij^ts at 8 p.m. in Elk’s 
Stadium. • •
This meang the second place Labatts now have 
to play the three remaining games of the season in three 
n i^ ts . They take oh the R ^  Sox here Thursday, travel 
to Kamloo^ for a game with the Okonots Friday nigjjt 
and wind up the season against Ttail hbfe Saturday
- - n i^ t .  / ■ !  J- .
Every pnis of these games is a  cntoial one for the 
locals. They have to win them all to tgke the pennant, 
and need all the fan support they can get
' S
Goes Thursday A t'P eg
TONY KCBEK 
. .  .  3-riin homer
Q U E ^ L ,(C P )--E n tr le s s tiU  
ai-e cuming fa for th* iinnual 
$1,700 baseball tournaDiont her 
this weekend.
Entered so fa r are Oliver 
OBCs and M erritt Luckies of 
the Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
League, Hane-ttanimond of the 
Dewdiiey. League and team s 
from Terrace,. Sralthers and 
Quesnej.' ,
F irst gam e will be played 
Saturday. The tournament winds 
Up Sunday night.
GREEN BAY, Wis, (AP) -  
Halfback Paul Horoung, told 
Tuesday- that • h* had declined 
an offer of $250,000 to leave the 
World champion Green Bay 
Packer* and play for' another 
club.
.'-Nobody’s,worth that much,’’ 
he said.
The Natldnal Football League’s 
scoring champion for the last 
three seasons said tliat the offer 
was, m ade some time during 
the past year but he declined 
to say what club — or even 
what le a g u e p ro p o s e d  it;, 
The former Notre Dame All- 
American spid the offer would 
have provided a  $100,000 bdnus 
and $150,000 tor three seasons of 
play.
Hornung has played!one sea­
son of a two-year contract with 
Green Buy thot provides for an 
additional year of option.
WINNIPEG (C P )-^  field of 
116. women and 17 junior were 
lined up today ready to  start 
competition .Thursday in the 
four m ajor matches of the Ca­
nadian Ladies GoU union year.
The senior women wiU be 
s h o 6 t i  n g for the/Canadian 
closed and inter -  provincial 
team  championships /while the 
juniors will be battling for the 
Canadian junior women’s and 
team  championships.
All play "be three 18-hole 
rounds of medal play wfih the 
first rounds for the, four seniqr 
and-two Junior team inembeirs 
courtttai! on their team score?.
All championships wlU be de­
fended by British (tolumoia 
eolfers with Janet/M cW ha; of 
Vancouver Point Grey defend­
ing the tonior chkmplpnship 
and Gayle Hitchetfs of Vancou­
ver Capilano defending the Jun­
ior. Both .team championships 
also are held' by B.C, tCSms. ^
Miss Hitchens, although' de^ 
fending her Junior crown,, will
play on the. senior leata* • :
'Ihe golfers, will be, .plajdng 
over the 6,117-yard Southwbod 
golf club bordering o h 'th e  As- 
siniboine river and,•immediately 
adjacent the university of Man­
itoba campus. , . r  •
Only Newfoundland' will not 
be represented/ in the senior 
team matches, and' only four 
provinces, B.C., Saskatchewan, 
Manitoba - and Ontario will, be 
represented in the Jbhfor team 
competition.
With Miss Hitchens moving 
Into the senior team class, B.C, 
will be represented by ,Rap- 
b a r  a Renwick and Nancy 
Young of Vancouver while I.es» 
He Pinder of Saskatoon and 
MaUrcen Campbell of - Prince 
Albert will make up the Sas­
katchewan team  against^ Susan 
Thompson of the host club and 
Marion Lawrence of Winnipeg 
tor Manitoba.
Tlie Onta!Wo Junior team  Is 
Sandra'Posti and' Sondrea ):.ee3, 
bqth: of - Toronto.;
TIMT KEEPS 
YOU G0IN6
Your DUNLOP TIRE Dealer
ONE STOP
This Is Service 
As You Like It
Prompt, friendly, efficient serrice to speci you on 
your way, rejoicing. If that’s what you’re looking 
for, this is where you’ll get itl
CAPRI ROYALITE
“Complete Line of Royalite Produeti*
1101 Harvey Ave. Phone FO 2-4213
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Sheridan
iFVOifReoiir
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ftaftl, kwtoron e*«t TVsl| nhd 
Vtetori*. originally scheduled 
toi/ Vnncouver has been moved 
to Victoria. The game Is sched­
uled for tomorrow night.
.  .. imjd today
,  w*»jtaade ttecause the
bfj th* Victoria-TVall » ;c . 
flp ll will meet champion teams 
frran Hftwall. Alaska. Washing-
£ORounwefiLU,,„ RAOOOOHe
■ 'f f i S S g i ;
[ORIrtTBWW eoDced.
fiKUNKSMAf 




Bw nonit „  
wwerumjBEC^
■ MSW
WTO OPBrt OAfaMOe CAM*.
CtaAKMSta w e CAMPfini,
^Spmciallst: Anyone 
Bftjjir« taste  o f  W alker’s Special Old
^ ' h ' ' ■ ,  '
You(rc a Spcdallst in good taste when you 
chb<̂ 9e Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
goo^ looks, and fine quality have made tt 
Cinsda's popular choice In whisky. Next 
time— make It a point to  buy Walker's 
Sperial Old.
h Ir AM w a l k e r  & SO N S. LIMITED
, i . . .  • ,  f i . i  •K ii.ii*  .•«  ■«# r ( .* . IM TM* •MANMl.IMO Oe*«tMTIN
DON DBYSDALE 
. . .  wins 21st
Mackenzie of Gore Bay, Ont., 
forced ta a run with a bascs- 
iM d ^  walk in tho fourth. Ron 
Fairly dcaibled home two run* 
and Frank Howard and Maury 
Wills e a c h  contributed run- 
scoring singles, tagging Met# 
starter (h-aig Anderson (8-131 
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Can. Girl To 
Attempt
!q Swim
CAFOBM  N n .  PiHie*-(CP> 
CUi!idi« McPlierifiii, U ty w -M  
St. JamM, M ta., scboolgtrl, a r­
rived here Tueaday ready for 
aa attempt to become the youii- 
i t  {MtrMB ever to ewiia tbe 
sgUab O uanel.
Weathce perm lttlaf, Claudia 
hopes to eater the water be­
tween 2 and 3 a.m.. Thursday 
► morning ca a  Zl-mile churn 
through* aome at the roughest 
, water in toe workl. Her deitina- 
^ tton wUi be Dover, Englead.
"I thiak Til do it or buit,"
f  ib* said.
After reflectlcai she added; 
•T'U do it. 1 wcm’t bust."
Claudia’s father, Claude Me- 
ftocrwMi. ia with her in Cap 
Brie h \ i  . Her mother is wait­
ing ia Dover to meet the pilot 
boat.
Rain and high seas wrecked 
her trainlag proipram Tuesday, 
Claudia said, but she hopes to 
put la a  itreaitoua day today.
s
CAN WEE GA8HJE
*'We went down to the beach 
here and we could sec Dover 
Castle across the water. I t looks 
etose but I know it isn’t.”
If she succeeds, Claudia will 
be tbe youngest person to con­
quer the channel. Margaret 
Whit* of Britain swam it when 
she was 17. Before that Marilyn 
Bell of Toronto was the young­
est a t 17 years, 10 mcnths.
Ia  Dover, Mrs. McPherson 
tak i she had given her daughter 
a menu transit ted into French 
so that she would not be served 
greasy foods. A supply of shred 
ded wheat, one of Claudia’s 
staples, accompanied the party 
to France.
Claudia’s coach, G e o r g e  
Brown, 2A-year-<dd Winnipeg 
swimmer, quit suddenly last 
week saying "lack of co-c^ra- 
tion” had handicapped him. 
Claudia said a t that time that 
rito didn’t think the lack of i 




SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A 
new date for the National Box­
ing Association world middle­
weight championship fight be­
tween champion Gene Fullmer 
in d  Dick Tiger of Nigeria was 
innounced l\iesday.
They now are scheduled to 
meet In a IS-rounder Oct. 16 
in Candlestick Park, San Fran 
cisco.
Problems. with closesd circuit 
television caused the second 
postoonement of th e . middle­
weight fight originally scheduled 
Aug. 27 and then set up to Sept.
Co-promoter Norman Roths 
of Syracuse, N.Y., said;
The reason for the date 
ehange is that a more effective 
and efficimit closed circuit tele­
vision network m ay be ef­
fected.”
J  ^
ADO. % vm wmm
Close Contesb Order 
Of Day In Rifle Shoot
f
CONNAUGHT RANGES. Ont. 
CP) — Caaitoiaa riflemco got 
down to th* »erti>us busineis ot 
ta to g  to make tb« 1963 Bisicy 
team Tuesday.
And scores posted in the first 
tour of the Dominioo of Can&^» 
Rill* Assodation's a n n u a l
Race Won By
matches indicated that comp*- IJeut. G«jrge Grlvel of Vic*
Udan for t ^  I I  team tw lttoaijtori# , a member of tbe 1161 
will be the ctosest in years. Bisley team and past-pm ident 
Three d  the match wtonersiof the B.C. Hifte Associattoa, 
’Tuesday fired perfect sccwes won the Macvlougall match. H* 
and the fourth was only two!fired 20 straight bullseyea—10 
point* off perfectiou. from 100 yards and 10 from 000
Winner of th* most hotly tmn- 
tested event was S. Sgt. A. E. Another former Blsley team 
Lockett of Ntihwaakls, N.B., h*; member, U.-C0I. William Stra- 
outacored five other marksmsn chan, fired a perfect score In 
In an evening shoot-off after all 1 the President’s match, Lt.-Col. 
six had seeded possibles in the Strachan hit the bullseye to 10 
Connaught match — 10 rounds I rounds from 600 yards to totat
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
l l ^ n e a d .  Calif. — CharUe 
|(f ttpes 140%, Oakland, Calif, 
totocked out Oscar Ortegon, 140 
Fresno, Calif., 6,
Ran Aatoade, Tex. — OUle 
4 K ackshear, 135, Houston. Tex 
knocked out Pedro Ro^guC: 
134%, Mexico, 4.
New Bedierd, Mass. -* Man 
u*l Burgo, 152, New Bedford 
wtpolnted Vernon Lamar, 152 
N«w Brunswick, N .J., 10.
Sacrament*, CaUf. — Bobby 
Scanlon, 138%, San Francisco 
outpointed Al Medrano, 137% 
Sacramento, 10.
Laa Vegas, Nev. — Herman 
?** J ^  • VegasRoxeU Mosley, 157Vi 
Las Vegas, 6.
DRIVER THROWN OUT
SEATTLE. Aug. 8 — Dallas his hydroplane, te-is Seattle Ington. Also seen is the hydro-
Sartz (circle) is shown as he Too. disintegrated during the plane. Miss Madison, which
was thrown into the air when Gold Cup races on Lake Wash- was too near Seattle Too a t
the time of the accident
(AP Wlrephoto).
Caps-Pioneers Series Rained Out 
Action Continues Thursday Night
Last night’s senior softball 
playoff game between the Blue 
Caps and Rutland Pioneers was 
called off because of bad 
weather.
The series will continue Thurs-
America's Cup 
Yacht Damaged
NEWPORT, R.I. (A P)-T he 
12-metre yacht Nefertiti, a 
strong contender to defend the 
America’s Cup, was damaged 
Tuesday after two lines hold­
ing her bow were cut in an 
apparent act of sabotage.
The new $300,000 craft 
swung, as on a hinge as her 
stern lines held, into a finger 
pier at King Park.
Preliminary investigation 
disclosed a six-inch gash in 
the hull above the water line 
and her transom stern was 
chewed from grinding as the 
boat turned.
Nefertiti and throe other 
yachts are competing to repre­
sent the United States against 
the Australian challenger, 
Gretel.
The American defender in 
the September America’s Cup 
races will be chosen after 
elimination races beginning 
Aug. 15.
day night in King’s Stadium with 
the game slated for 6:30 p.m. 
Blue Caps are currently lead­
ing the series one game to none 
with one tied and need only a 
win or a tie to wind up the 
series. If they win Thursday 
night they will take on the 
Willow Inn Willows in the final 
round. Willows knocked off the 
Mission Saints on their way to 
the final.
PRIVATEER’S DIART
HALIFAX (CP—Nova Scotia 
archivist Dr. C. Bruce Fergus- 
son has completed the third vol­
ume of the diary of Simeon 
Parkins, highly successful pri­
vateer who sailed out of Ldver- 
pool, N.S., during the late 18th 
century.
WAGE m in im u m
CTARLOTTETOWN (CP)
City officials have decided to 
enforce a bylaw providing for a 
rnitomum $1 an hour wage for 
contract work. Workmen who 
feel they are being paid less 
than the minimum were asked 
to Complain to city hall.
A win for the Pioneers Thurs­
day would force a sudden death 
deciding game which would be 
played Friday night with the 
winner going against the Wil­
lows Sunday in the final.
It was reported today  that the 
provincial senior softball champ­
ionships slated to be held here 
at the end of the month have 
now been moved to Trail. No 
reason for the move was given.
HANDY MAN m m m m ta By Alan Mover
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HOUSTON (A P)-B illy  Can­
non extended his contract with 
the American Football League 
c h a m p i o n  Houston Oilers 
through the 1965 season today 
by signing a new three-year 
contract for more than $100,- 
000,
I t was the second $100,000- 
plus contract for the former 
All-America halfback since he 
won the Heisman Trophy at 
Louisiana State in 1959,
Cannon got off to  a slow start 
in his inaugural season in pro 
football but was the most valu­
able player of the 196; cham­
pionship gam e and retained the 
honor when the Oilers beat San 
Diego Chargers again for the 
1961 title.
MONTREAI. (CP) — Russia’s 
Alckei Petrov won the eights 
lap of the gruelling Tour du St. 
Laurent bicycle race by a 
length 'Tuesday night after trail­
ing throughout most of the 25- 
mile, closed-circuit jaunt.
With the win, the brilliant 25- 
ycar-old cyclist from Moscow 
gained a full minute on Adolf 
Christian of Austria in the two 
riders’ neck-and-neck duel for 
the race’s over-all leadership.
Christian placed sixth and 
now trails the Russian by one 
minute and 29 seconds at the 
halfway m ark of the 16-Iap 
race.
Earlier Tuesday, Christian, 
28, of Vienna, won the seventh 
lap—a rain-splashed run of 63 
miles in a winding trip from 
Granby to Montreal—in a new 
Amie Urhlass of New York,
Urhlass is in third place, but 
almost 12 minutes behind Chris­
tian,
Russia continues to lead the 
team standings with an official 
time of 61 hours—healthy lead 
over Austria whose total time 
is 61:37:20.
Ian Mahon of Vancouver is 
alone in 10th spot.
fired at the %S)-yard target, 
W02 Dcmald Sntith of Camp 
Bordro, Ont. earned second 
place in the shoot-off.
ALSO P E R F B ar 
Others with perfect scores 
were Capt. H. F, Axam of Ot­
tawa. Capt. W. A. Goss of New 
Glasgow, N.S.. Rifleman N.S, 
Bckessey of Pierrefonds, Que., 
and D. E. Elford of tbe British 
rifle team.
BASEBAU STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Pitching: Ray Herbert, Chi­
cago White Sox, shut out Balti­
more Orioles 4-0 wi three hits 
after hurling no-hit ball for six 
innings.
Batting: Doc Edwards, In­
dians. substitute catcher came 
off bench and went 4-for-4 to 
Cleveland's victory over Detroit 
Tigers collecting homer, double 
and two singles.
out two other marksmen by a 
single point.
Scoring 49s tn the match were 
Brig, J . E. S. Stone of the w ar 
office, Uiiidon, hkigland, and 
Sgt, Ian Clark of Camp Gags* 
town, N.Il.
Sgt. Russell Potter of the 
Royal Hamilton Light Infantry 
won the Bankers match, firing 
98 of a {X)sslble 100 points.
The Hamilton resident, sevaa 
times a member of the Bisley 
teant scored 18 bullscycs in 20 
shots from 300 and 600 yards. 
His other two rounds were to­
ners—the next thing to a bulla- 
eye.
FISHY LOAN
YARMOUTH, N.S, (CP) — 
Tourists may borrow a life-size 
model of a 560 • pound tuna 
standing o u t s i d e  Yarmouth 
Town and County Information 
Bureau long enough to have a 
picture taken, A rod and reel 
are provided along with the 





You will never believe the 
cost of Durastone or Dura- 
brick . . .  up to 75% cheaper 
than stone . . . see the beau­
tiful job that can be yours 
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SPORT SNAPSHOTS
Divers Should Be Given Chance 
On BEG Team—Irene MacDonald
V^COUVlfiR (CP) -  Irene 
MacDonald picked a t a shrimp 
rolad lunch and mused about
X!?* and International games.
Th* tim* has come, she said, 
10 recognize diving on its own 
ia selecting Canadian teams 
lo r international competitions, 
CsM dian divers had shared (ho 
pool with the swimmers long 
enough.
" I t s  not fair," she snld. ap- 
j^ ln g  the sUtement to Iwth 
Olvera and swimmers.
Sh* applied it especially to 
^  predicament of the Cana­
dian Amat«ur Swimming Asso- 
claUon COm m 11 1 e * which 
M le c ^  the national swimming 
^  diving team for the British
fo Aus­tralia, this November.
Canada’s E m p i r e  Games 
fommltlce a l l o t t e d  only 10 
openings for the swimming'and 
diving icatu, which Uic <'\SA 
committee filled with e i g h t  
•wininiers anti two m a l e  diver*
The team was built aroumi 
m ens nnd women’s swim relay 
teams and includes rUvers TOin 
Dlnsley of Vancouver and Kr- 
|M* Mei**n*r of Kitchener, (hd,, 
Iwcaui* iKith are exfwcted to 
a ln  medals in .sprin-board and 
lower event* la p«rtiL
«w tam *ra and wom­
en’s diving c h a m p i o n  Judy 
Stewart of Toronto were named 
as alternates nnd tho CASA 
said it will fight to get them 
to Perth. It will toko tlie swim­
mers nhcad of Miss Stewart, 
however. Ijccnuse they would 
strcngthhcn Cnnadn'.s mednl - 
winning chancca in tho relays 
nt lea.st.
"Tile committee did (ho only 
thing it could do." Ml»s Mac­
Donald a;dd. "But It’s u crime 
thnt tlie team was .sot nt JO,
"lliey  cnn’t bo setting the 
tenm numlier.s on the busi.s of 
Imiifovcmcnta in tho sixirl. Our 
swimmers and divers are im­
proving every time out, yet we 
can't got nn lncren.so in tlie 
nmnlicr for intern n 1 1 o n a 1 
tcam.s.”
Miss MncDonnId is n (lualificd 
judge ol diving lolcnt She was 
uuchidlongcd Canadian divipg 
chiitupiou (loiii IRV.’ untd fhe 
retired fioin com|>eU(ion tills 
''cm , She reprc.scnted t'amidu 
twice ench in Olympic, Empiro 
ami I'an-Ami'rican Games and 
she won tho U.S. national di­
ving tilio (iix times).
Her success has had much to 
00 with Increnslng Intercjt in 
otvInK in (’unada, ilhi; tinted In 
the fact that 17 men and 14 
womea contested the national
IRENE MacDONAI.n
championships thi.s year, com­
pared with five men nnd three 
women in 19.W.
"I)(‘foi'c," Milii tlio '.!fl-\eur- 
old Miss .M a c D o n n 1 d, "you 
could bo mediocre nnd win the 
Canadian championship*. Not
now. You really have to fight 
to win a Canadian champion 
ship now,"
 ̂ In view of this improvement 
in (itinlity among divers—and 
similar improvement n m o n „ 
fi w i m m e r  .s, exemplified bv 
Mary Stewart’s world - record 
time in the 110-ynrd butterflv 
Mi.sa MacDonald contends tiiat 
separate nliotjuents should be 
made for swimming nnd diving 
teams.
In the pn.st. Canada has had 
only one outstanding woman 
and one out.standing man in di­
ving nt any given time, so (lie 
champions in imth sexes could 
be included |n a 10 - meml>er 
swimming - diving team with­
out interfering with swim relay 
makeup.
Divers of the calibre of .Ttidy 
Slew,Hi, Who Misp MacDonald 
'i prohid)1y eoiihl plni-e third 
Hi ill'  I'.iiiplii' (iiime. thi.s 'e a r  
.■-li'iidd not liitvc III fighi a -swln 
relay team to get to interna 
ti0n.1l game.s,
" if  only one diver Is going », 
get on international (cnm.s then 
instnictors are giwilng to be in­
cluded to concentrate on bring- 
log up one top-quallty diver 
rather than to improve tho cal 
ihre of the sport «a •  whol* la 
Canada.**
did your friends 
miss
They don't have to miss a thing no 





can be mailed anywhere in the world
for
r.lve joor frirnd* and relatives •  thrllU 
Order jiwir extni Hegatfa I’/dltion* nowl
NO PHONE ORDERS
Order j-our extra Regsttt 
Edition.s from your news­
boy, ncwstand or «  the 
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DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
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1. Births
A WONDERFUL DAYJ YOUR 
child's birth date Is a special 
day ta your life aod you will 
want to share th* “good news' 
with friends. Tell them quickly 
with a Daily Courier. Birth 
Notice tw  11.25. A trained ad- 
writer will assist you ta wtnd- 
a Birth Notice. Teldtaone
2 BITOROOM APABTMENT. 
rieetric stove included. fSS.OO 
montii. 289 Uarvey Ave., phoae 
P02JW12. tf
TWO BIDROOM AND ONE: 
bedroom modern apartments, j 
P ose  ta. Private entrances,! 
quiet street. PO 2-304S. Uj
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE. 
CentraL Available August 15. 
Phone 2-7m. tf
FURNISHED SUTTE. CEN- 
trally locatoil. aU modern con­
veniences. Phone PO 5A738. tf
8 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
TM ElUott Ave. PIkxm PO 2A348.
tf
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED BED - Sm TNG 
room for lady, kitchen facilities. 
A p ^  Mrs. Craze, 542 BucklSnd 
Ave. tf




Say it best, when words of 
sympathy are inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pahdoqr St. PQ ^2188 
M. W. F  t l
8. Coming Events
JUST A REMINDER THAT 
the RCAF .Coimsellor will be ta 
Kelowna this Thursday after­
noon, August 9, a t the Royal 
Canadian Legicm. W-tf
JOBS DAUGHTERS WILL hold 
their rummage sale on Nov. IT, 
a t  Centennial HalL - 7
ANOUCAN CHURCH BAEAAR 
will hm held on Wednesday; Nov. 
T. 1962.   9
11. Business Personal
W E S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and install draperies 
and bedspreads. For free esti­
mates and decorating ideas 
contact or phone Winmaq’s 
Fabric House Ltd. 425 Bernard 
PO 2-2092. tf
PROFESSIONAL ALTERA- 
tions and re-styling ladies fash­
ions. Mrs. Locldng, corner P arat 
and DeHart Road, Okanagan 
Mission. Phone PO 4-4740.' tf 10
CRESTWOOD IDDGE REST­
HOME, special care for crmval- 
escent, retired and elderly 
people. Bright cheerful rooms. 
Large TV taunge, tray service. 
Mrs. Marguerite White, R.N., 
12» Beraard Ave. PO 2-4636. U
EXCLUSIVE HOME, ELDER- 
ly people, pleasant rooms, ex­
cellent board. Care givoi, 
double or single. Phone PO 2- 
4632. tf
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI­
VATE home. Complete home 
privileges and laundry. Phone 
PO 2-4168. 12
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentlemen. Phone PO 2-7861 
538 Leon Ave. tf
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
WANTED — 3 BEDROOM UN­
FURNISHED house by Sept. 15- 
30. Reliable tenants with ref­
erences. Phone PO 2-3762. 9
21. Property for Sale
FAMOUS RTTEWAY SYSTEM 
for; rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete maintenance 
and Janitor service.. Phone PC 2- 
2973. tf
BBPnc TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tuta Se^ 
vice. Phone P p  2-2874, PO ?• 
4195. .. . tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY BIADE 
and hung; Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PD2-24M. ti
12. Personals
ALCOSOUC& ANONYMOUS; 
Write P. O. Bos BBT Kelowna. 
B.C. ' \ t t
13. Lost and Founds
LOST -  BOY'S GUDER, RED 
and white bicycle. Ph(«ie P0-2- 
3928 or PO 2-3806 after 8:00 p.m.
tl
15. Houses For Rent
SPARKLING NEW DUPLEX, 2 
bedrooms, carports, close to 
elementary school, public lake- 





ED 2 bedroom duplex unit, $85 
including utilities. A hidden 
beauty. This must be seen. 
Phone PO 5-5049. tf
FOR RENT -  .2 b 'EDROOM 
home a t 079 Coronation Ave. 
Available after August 15. $70 
per monthi Phone PO 2-?366 
after 5 p.ml ■ ‘ tl
F U R N I S H E D  LAKESHORE 
house on west side September to 
June. Insulated and automatic 
heat. Suitable for couple. Write 
Box 318, D»tiy Courier. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
near Shops Capri. Vacant on 
September 1. Reasonable. Adults 
only. Appl>* 18<» princess St. ti'
MODERN CLFAN 2 BEDROOM 
duplex. Near city park. Quiet 
residental area. Phone 2-4703. tl
16. Apts. For Rent
ATTRACTIVE 1 AND 2 BED­
ROOM suites ta new apartment
block. Available AuB.l and Sept, 
1. Colored applisnc 
turcs, wall-to-wall
P'
ances and f|x- 
 carpeting






ments, 1221 lAwrence Ave
w atta included.
t f .  Apply 
Dunlop, Ste. S, ArUngtan •
P: SCHELIENBERG
LTD.
R e a l Estate and Insurance
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
ClMe to Lake and Beach —
2 bedroom stucco bungalow, 
family size living room, 
sparkling cabinet kitchen 
with good eating area, 4 pee. 
Femb. bath, part basement, 
gas fiimace, nicely land­
scaped lot with good garden 
and' some fruit trees. Full 
Price $10,000.00 with $3,000.00 
d o w n  payment. Balance 
$55.00 per month. M.L.S.
Smal Holding — 5 acres close 
to  highway 97 and approx. 4 
miles from Kelowna, features 
2 good size bedrooms, cozy 
living room, large cabinet 
electric kitchen, dining area, 
Pemb. bath, full basement, 
furnace, attached carport, 
patio, lots of good water, in­
terior is finished in plaster, 
the exterior stucco. Full 
Price only $12,600 00. Terms 
can be arranged. M.L.S.
O m * to Hospital, Lake and 
BhoiHptag — Owner is leaving 
town and must sell. Neat 
clean 2 bedroom home, with 
good living room, dining 
room, kitchen, bathroom, 
cooler, garage, gas furnace; 
Situated on a nice corner lot 
with tree shaded lawn. Full 
Price now $7,900.00 with rea­
sonable terms. M.L.S.
Evenings Call:
R. M. Vickers, 2-4765;
’ Bill Poelzer 2-3319;
P . Schellenberg 2-8336.




For luxury living, we offer 
this lovely 3 bedroom homo 
in Glenmore. Spnciou.s living 
room with raised fireplace. 
Nice view. Modern kitchen, 
220 wiring. Bathroom with 
vanity. Dinette. Full higli and 
dry basement with laundry 
tubs. Carport. Automatic gas 
furnace. Large landscaped 





Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
Lu Lehner PO 4-4809 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2403 
Carl Briese PO 2-3751 
Geo. Silvester PO2-.\510 
Harold Denney PO 2--142L 
Al Salloum PO 2-2073
21.P raperty  For Salt
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Large cooimereiaUy zoned corner lot 63’ x 173* witii two 
t)^'Oom stucco tnmgaiow situated a l ilte back ol' the pro­
perty. Ideal kxratkw lor store, etc. with livtag quarters at 
tbe rear. Exciuiivc.
F i l X  PRICE JUST t l i^ M
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F. Mansoo 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J. Klassen 2-3015
29. Artklas For Sah
40 INCH ELECTRIC FRIGID- 
aire stove, fully autotnaUc, Just 
him new. m rnot PO 24MB4. 11
SMALL IK)Y‘S BICYCLE WITH 
carrier and training wheels tc^ 
ssle. MO. Fhcme PO 2-6609. 8
IDEAL FAMILY HOME
SLEEPING BAGS FOR SA L E - 
12.50 each. Ritchie Brc*. A uctto  
Rooms. 8
ONE roLAROID LAND CAM­
ERA, hail price. Phone S490I. 9
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulatioo Depart­
m ent Daily Courier, ti
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT' AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machiiMi 
and polishers, upbolitery sham- 
pooer. spray gims. electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. P b c ^  PO 9- 
3638 for more details.
32. Wanted To Buy
PIANO OR ORGAN WANTED. 
PO Box 95, Kelowna. tl
WANTED, A SMALL PIANO 
Write Box 352, Daily oCurier. 11
34. Help Wanted 
Male




Residential and Day School 
tar girls and small boys 
Preschool and grades 
one to eleven 
For prospectus write or plume
h ln .  YeiwBd* E . HwMlttcHi 
Headmistress 
Bex 327, Ketawaa. B.C. 
r o  44187
W, T, F
38. Employment Wtd.
WOMAN W rm  EXPERIENCE 
ta credit office and bookkceidng 
wants full or part-time work. 
WiU work one month without 
fuU pay, while learning routine 
and system of employer's busi­
ness. Can supply references. 
Write Box 355, Daily Courier. I
42. Autoi tar S ib
3 bedrooms, large Uvtag room, fireplace, dining room, 
large kitchen with nook. Double plumbing, oil furnace, 
main basement room panelled. Landscaped lot with shade 
trees and tiled patio. $16,980.00 with terms. MLS.
UD.
B«« •tRNAMft AVtNUB. KlLOWMA, •.«.
,  . ...w * . •»•(••*•• ••*••»««.*•** . •••■#*••*•»
PO 2-5544
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; Bill Fleck PO 2-4034; 
Lu Lehner PO 44809; Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2453; 
Carl Briese PO 2-3754; Harold Denney PO 24421; 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
CAFE: Good opportimity for enterprising couple, going con­
cern. Can be bought with or without franchise. FuU details 
on request. M.L.S.
GREENHOUSE BUSINESS
7 greenhouses plus a neat 5 room bungalow. All automatic 
gas heat. Located in city on 5 lots, exceUent business op­
portunity as owner wishes to retire. Net income of $5,000 
annuaUy. FuU price $37,500 with term s. M.L.S.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings:
Louise Borden 24715, Bas Meikle 2-3066, CharUe HiU 24960
FOR SALE, GOOD REVENUE 
property. 1 acre of good land 
with one 3 bedroom home and 
one 2 bedroom home with added 
housekeeping unit. Beautiful 
shade trees. Located in Rutland 
district. Phone PO 5r6153. 8
21. Property For Sale 22. Property Wanted
3 BEDROOM HOME ( 5 IF  RE­
QUIRED), lovely livingroom, 
large kitchen, dining area, play­
room, music room, fruit room, 2 
fireplaces, double glazed win­
dows, aluminum doors a n d  
screens, carport, work area. 
Phone PO 2-2755. 9
WANTED TO RENT— 2 or 3- 
bedroom unfurnished home with 
range and refrigerator for 
mother and two children. Must 
be centrally located. WUl take 
excellent care of property in 
return for long-term, moderate 
rental. Write Box 100, The DaUy 
Courier. tf
24. Property For Rent
2 BEDROOM HOME, FULL 
basement with extra bedroom, 
matching garage, landscaped 
lot with fruit trees, one block 
south of Hudson Bay store. 
Apply 1930 Pasm ak Rd., after 
8:00 p.m. 22
3 BEDROOM BASEMENT 
home in Okanagan Mission. Ap­
proximately 4 years old. Full 
price $16,950 includes washer, 
dryer, electric range and refrig­
erator. Owner, Box 243, Daily 
Courier. 7
FOR SALE: EIGHT DELUXE 
units with kitchens and five 
room bungalow for owner. Fully 
equipped including TVs and air 
conditioning. Room for expan­
sion, spacious grounds. Trades 
and paper accepted. Apply Plaza 
Motel. tf
FOR SALE-SMALL HOUSE on 
Okanagan Lake. 120 feet lake 
frontage. East .side. Good access 
rond. Well built, wired, water 
system. P.O. Box 265, Kelowna.
tf
VLA APPROVED HOME ON % 
acre. Glenmore area of Kelow­
na. Two bcdroms, full base­
ment, fully developed garden 
with fruit trcc.s. Phone PO 2 
2836. If
FOR SALE; PANORAMA VIEW 
—Gicnmoro homo, 3 bedrooms, 
finished basement with rump­
us room, 2 bcthrooms, landscap­
ed. Phone 24834. If
FOR SALE BY OWNER—Large 
modern family home, nt Glen 
view Hcigiiti!. Must sell, will 
sacrifice. Piionc PO 2-3282 or 
PO 2-3280. 0
VALUABLlTraOI’E 
sale — 2 lots and 2 bedroom 
hou.se nt very reusonubie price 
Can be seen nt 1043 Richter St.
10
$8 ,000  DOWN
Buy 6 year old architect 
tiusigned Redwood semi post 
and beam home. 3 bedrooms,
CASA 1,0MA SUBDIVISION, 
mimites from Kelowlui. Choico 
inkcshore lots nnd view lots. 
Apply We.stbank .SO 8-5362 or SO 
8-5555. I. 7, 13, 19, 25
U()USe 1-01I SALlf!/-!'2 TO 
old, 3 bedrooms, fully modem 
city water, just ont.side city 
liinii.<t on largo iandscnpcd lot 
Piioiio PO 2-81.53. S-W-lf




(Sponsored by the Federal- 
Provincial Governments)
FREE training, scheduled to 
commence in ^p tem b er, 1962, 
at the B.C. Vocational School, 
Burnaby, is offered to young 
men in Pre-Apprenticeship 
classes leading to Apprentice­








These basic trades generally 
offer good employment op­
portunities a t the completion 
of the Pre-Apprenticeship 
period.
Preference is given to physi- 
caUy fit applicants between the 
ages of 16 to 20 years and who 
have a minimum GradeX edu­
cation.
All tuition fees are paid and a 
monthly subsistence allowance 
is granted plus one return 
transportation to the School 
from place of residence for all 
successful applicants.
Since space in these classes 
is limited, applications should 
be made immediately to
The Director of 
Apprenticeship, 
Department of Labour, 
411 Dunsmuir Street, 
Vancouver 3, B.C.
8
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl
25. Business Opps.
CAFE AND FULL LINE CON­
FECTIONARY for sale wiUi 
living quarter.*!. Best cash offer 
for business in Okanagan town 
Owner retiring. Write for full 
particulars Box 56, Enderby, 
B.C. ;
26. Mortgages, Loans
OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
small amounts in good mort 
'gages, return 8';'o or better, 
Regular monthly repayment, 
Confidential inriuirics. Alberta 
Morlgngo Exchange Ltd., 1487 
Pnndo.sy St., Kclownn, B.C 
Phone PO 2-5333. 8
WWiNEY~T(F
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repnynblo on easy monthly 
payments. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd 
418 Bernard Ave.. phono P 0  2- 
2846. tf
29. Articles For Sale
APRICOTS AND PEACHES, 
Casa l,omn Orchards, 2 minuic.s 
on Casa I.x>mn Rond on tho lake 
shore behind tho Gross Shuck 
Pimne SO 8-5502.
for canning or sidpping also 
honey nnd apples. M. L. Kiiiper; 
Bnrnaby Rd., Ok. Mission, PO 
14619.
YOUNG MAN WITH 6 YEARS 
experience in general account­
ing and auditing with a charter­
ed accountant firm, seeks a 
position in a professional prac­
tice or ta industry. This position 
must offer responsibility and a 
future. Please reply to Box 255 
Daily Courier. 5, 7, 10
FOUR EXPERIENCED PICK- 
ers with car desire picking anj’- 
where. Phone PO 2-8121. tf
X P E R I E N C E D  WOMAN 
wants housework by day or 
hour. Phone PO 2-7224. 8
YOUNG LADY GRADUATE Re­
quires steady job as mother's I 
helper and/or light housework 
for 3 or 4 months. Phone PO 2- 
6201. 9
40. Pets & livestock 1959 S im c a -$1495
MALE GOLDEN RETRIEVER, 
one year old. Good hunting dogm  i-n i a  . ot tn c  uauy Gouncr,
from top Canadian and English l y S y  DOuQG—S I  7 9 5  Needlecraft Dept., 60 Front St., 
breeding. $150. Box 310, Daily U “  Toronto Ont. Ontario rest-
Courier. 101 4 dr., V-8 | dents add Ic sales tax. Prin t
plainly PATTERN NUMBER, 
your NAME and ADDRESS.FARN-DAHL KENNEL — Reg-j istered Beagle pups; 1 female, 
males. Ready to go end of 
August. Phone Linden 2-3536 or I 
call a t RR2, Lumby Road. tfj
FOR SALE — PUREBRED 
Dachshund puppies. Will deliver. 
Mrs. K. Thomas, Kaslo, B.C. 
Phone 353-2252. 9 |
Retired, Semi-Retired 
Responsible Person
WISHING TO SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOME
This is a highly respected 
position and requires a few 
hours time a day. Applicants 
must have impeccable back­
ground and be bondable.
APPLY BOX 488, 
VERNON, B.C.
ATTENTION! 
B o y s-G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
^ )o  Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t Tho 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent nnd tisk for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytime —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 24445
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY 1 
Commi.sKlon agent to handle full 
line of moneymaking ndvcrtls 
ing .specialties — full or part 
time. Sales experience nn asset, 
Write Box 15, 1226 Grnnvlllo St, 
'Vancouver, B.C.
AAA-1 TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs man over 30 na traveling 
rcprescnlntivo. Write N. T, 
Swallow, Pros., Soulhwestcrn 
Petroleum Co., Box 789, Fort 




CCM BICVCl.E. 3 Si’EED, IN 
excellent condition, witl: built- 
in generator, $30. IMjouo PO 
6983.
TOR sa O : ’ n e a Ti“ ~ M w
water pump Including pressure 
tank nnd brand new 3.W gallon 
newer steel tonk. Phono PO 2- 
8758. 11
SEW AT HOME FOR EXTRA 
money—nvcrngo over $1.00 nn 
liour doing simplo sewing in 
your spare time. Piece work 
Apply Dept. 02, Box 7010, Adel 
aide Post Office, Toronto 1, Out
Gigantic 
Clearance
of good used ears 
Best prices ta town. Just cherit 
them and see.
1961 Dodge-$2495
4 door deluM. Auto., V-8, 
rsdk).
1961 Simca- $ 1 4 9 5
4 cyl. 4 dr., rtcUntag seats.
1961 R am bler42395
1960 Pontiac 
Parisienne -  $2695
2 dr. H. top, PB., P.B,, V-8 
auta, radio.
1960 Simca- $ 1 8 9 5
V-8, 4 dr.
1960 NSU Prinz 
$1095
1960 Chrysler-$2995
4 dr., P.S., P.B., V-8 
auto., radio.





Be thrifty! Choose remnanta 
for this ajwon—nonslip shoulder 
straps.
How handy — deep pockets 
save steps when j*ou “ tidy-up.’’ 
Use * cherry print or plaid ’n’ 
plain. Pattern 559: directions; 
pattern parts. ,
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no stamps, please) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care f The Dail C rie
1959 New Yorker 
$3195
2 dr., hardtop,, all power
WELL SCHOC)LED AND MAN­
NERED registered Anglo-Arab
mare with % Arab foal a t foot 1957 DeS0t0-$l 995
Phone PO 44553.
SMALL PUPPY FOR SALE. 
Cross terrier-chihuahua. $10.1 
Phone PO 5-5213 after 5 p.m. 8 j
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
1952 D 4  CAT, 7-U SERIES, 
winch and dozer. Job included. 
Also 1960 GMC Tandem truck, 
970 with tandem trailer also 
with job. Two million feet to 
haul out. Phone PO 5-5492 for 
further information. 1, 4, 7, 10





OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Salesmen on Duty ’Til 9 p.m.
42. Autos For Sale P -  *  trailers
PRIVATE — RANCH WAGON! 1958-45’ x  10' Silver Streak — 
1957 Meteor 6 cylinder, stand- ®uto. washer, Rwhing, ash panel, 
ard, 2-door. Really clean and 1958-^2’ x 8’ NASHUA, 2 bm, 
excellent condition. Will take 1957—35’ x 8 PATHFINDER 
$1195 with no trade. Phone P o  L 
24561, 11 1958—43’ x 10' ROLLO HOME,
two bedroom.
1957 FORD CONVERTIBLE, 1959-50’ x S'PRA IRIE 
power steering, power brakes, SCHOONER, two bedroom. 
V-8 automatic,; radio. Phone SO 196()-45’ x 10’ SPACEMASTER. 
8-5349. ■ 11 [Mobile homes sold on consign-
rn i"  PONTIAC, $175:00 4 DOOR F ' f o  
six cylinder, good running con- ^  •m m P M
dition. Apply 1220 Centennial* OkEEN TIHBEHS
Crescent. 11 Anto and 13raller Court TRAILER SALES 
2004 — 43r4 Ave., Vernon 
Flume. Iflnden 24611
M, W, F. tf.
FOR SALE — 1935
1960 KARMANN GHIA, CON- 
vertible. Very good condition 
Can be financed. Phone PO. 5
6047 between 4.30 and 6 P.m, SALE -  1935 MODEL
1939 BUICK SEDAN. GOOD HoUohbme House Trailer, 8’ X 
body. Extra engine in good con- 40’. Insulated, floor heat, pro- 
ditlon, and many spare parts, pane cook stove, fridge, full 
$40. Phone p o  3-5837. 8 1 bathroom, electric water heater,
1951 HILLMAN IN GOOD ME-
SIZES
10-20
THE FIRST TIME! 200.de. 
signs ta our 1962 Needlecraft 
j Catalog—biggest ever! Pages, 
pages, pages—fashions, accej. 
sories to  knit, crochet, 'sew, 
_ ^ I  A... w®avc, embroider, quilt, Se*1958 Dodos—$1695 •preads,
^  toys, linens, afghans; tree patt
2 dr., hardtop, V-8, auto. | terns. Only 25 cents.
chanical condition, $150. Phone— ------  ' d .C.PO 2-3828.
IDEAL HOLIDAY CAR, 1934ktd P 62-27 i 
Nash; 1901 NSU Prim a Scooter.'




Summer’s star is tho shirt-
   .w aist skirt—a look that cinchcs
1954 AUSTIN S E D A N - E i^ d -  f o r  SALE -  22’ GLENDALE ,nches off yp„r waist; Scw it
lent condition. Ca.sh or terms. Trailer , in top conditlcm. I jn
Phone PO 2-5837. lolFuU price $l,(K)0. FurUier par- p an ted  Pattern 9377: Misses’
Schellenberg s i2ca iq. 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Sim
">16 requires 5 yards 35-inch
fabric. ,
A ft  R f ta tc  A r r f l c c  I FO R rir c e n t s  (40c) in coins
■fU. f4VI.V9a* | (no stamps, please) for this
.pattern. Ontario residonts add
SALE OR TitADE — DELUXE h e  sales tax, Print plainly SIZE 
15 ft. fibrcglSBs CrcsUincr, with NAME, ADDRESS nnd STYLE 
convertible top and super 75 NUMBER, 
h.p. Johnson electric motor. Send order to MARIAN MAR-
"®'^' Fttone t i n , care of Tho Daily Courier
PO 2-3639.____ _______ _^ I  Pattern Dept., 60 Front St.,
BOAT: 14’ LIKE NEW H O U R S -  W., Toronto Ontario.
TON Glnscraft, 62 Johnson 40 Extra I Extra! Extra Big 
Ihp motor, electric start. N e w F « t t c r n  Catalog—over 
boat trailer. $1495.()0, %rd down 198 riylcs for nil sizes, ncca-
land $50.00 per month. S I c g  slons. Send 33 cents.
WOMEN TO HANDI.13 DIRICCT 
mall program nt home on com 
misHlou bnsi.*i. Small invc.slment 
for mnterlnls required. Write 
Box 15, 1226 Grnnvlllo St., Van 
rouver, B.C.
newly organized Homemaker 
Service lu Vernon. For full par­
ticulars apply to Mr,i. Webb, 







living room, dining area, kit­
chen, ceramic tile bath. Base­
ment has Den (or fourUi 
bedroom) family room, utility, 
fhop. bath. A house full of 
’bullUna'* and "extra*". 
Double glazed windows, patio 
carport, landscaped. Close to 
all schools, shopping, on new 
aireel. ^
Catt *w»er *1 FO 2*8963.
on* bedroom auita. 
Mtgl xdectrle stov* ta-
tained
Frldg* ADD 15cciudfd, Good for rotited ipmdii. 
m e»th .P lio ii*FO im
d tw ik ta .  tt
AiUL
GAS RANGE, BRAND NEW, 
24’’ witll glass oven door. Ex 
ccllent bargain. Plione PO 24946
4. 5. 7
I OF




•  mlvtktta''ltantf.Y4il"'c««t 
iinfurttishftd, Lnr|* llvta| 
Idtahen 'mgitair.'bidroom.
WANT AD DESK CT.ERK FOR CAPRI 
Motor Inn. T.vping nnd switch 
Iroard experience preferable 
rhone PO 2*5242. I
2U' , 01-F Al.L DRAI’ERIES 
curtain fofis «t Ritciiio Bros 
Furniture Galleriea now. IIBOX. NUMBERS
C L A S S in S D  IN U eX
I, Binas 
tC liMtka
a  MarrlafM 
4. CngagciiKDl* 
a  in Mamoiiain 
a  Card 01 Tbaoka 
7. Funarai Uomaa 
a ComiDB B m ia  
la  ProfaMiooai Oameaa
II. Buiincia PtrMoal 
IX reraooBla
la  Lon sad I'onna 
l l  lloutas I'or lUai 
la  Apia. I'or Rtnl 
17. Booma P'or Haoi 
la  lloam aod Board 
la  AceommOdaUnn Waaiad 
IL Property Voi ttala 
tx  Bropanz Waotad 
la  I'ropartz Kicbaniad 
fa  I'roportT ror Raai 
IX UunnoM Upponuaiiia* 
fa  Rortsafiea and Loaaa 
i t  llciorla and vacauna 
77. Arttcica I'or Uaia 
fO. Atticlaa fo r Itaai 
31. Artlclea iSxchanfad 
93. Warned I'd Ilur 
9L Help Wanted, aiaJa 
9X lletp tVanled, r'emala
39. Help Wanted Mela or Veniala 
n. Heboola and Vocatuwa 
f a  Eiaplormanl Waotad
40. Pita and Liroetae'
41. Slachlnery and Cqulpmattt 
4L Aotoa ro r Bate 
a. Anta turrioa aao aceaaaanaa 
l a  TntcKa aod 'Itratlara 
4a loiuraora. PInaarlaa 
41, noet*. Art'tia 
4i. Aui'tioo italee 
41. I e itle  and tabdara 
to. Aeueaa
n...
Motor/i Ltd., 400 H an’cy Avenue, 
|P 0  2-5252. tfj
15 IT . FIBREGLA8.S DORSETT | 
35 hp. electric start. Gale; con- 
vertiblo top, akiing equipment,! 
immaculate condition. Phone 
PO 24787 after 6:00 p.m. 7 |
10 FT. F1BHEGI.ASSED CAR.| 
top boat with Johnson motor. 
Very rensonnblo price. Phono I 
I TO 2-3048. o |
ONE i f  f'TTioiEAM^^ 
molded birch hull finished wilhj 
I mahogany. Plionc PO 24005. 
   181
115 FT. SAILBOAT, FIBRE- 
GLASS. Price $300. Phone 1 
ROger 6-2793, 0
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OTTAWA (CP) ~  A. J . Mic- 
Leod, commiiilofter of peaitetj-l 
U«rle*. f ik t today there are no 
Immediate plaxn to force feed 54 
Sons of Freedom Ooukhobort, 
on a buAger strike in the fed- 
erst prison a t A gastk in Brit­
ish Columbia’s Fraser Valley.
Seventeen of them have been 
on tbe hunger strike since t ^ y  
entered the prison July 24. The 
food s t r i k e r s  claim they 
shouldn't have to cook their 
own ineali and that prison of­
ficials should do it for them.
Mr. MacLeod said ihe prison­
ers are checked daily by a doc­
tor "and there is no suggestion 
that force-feedinff is necessary 
at th* present tim e." The pris­
oners continue te) drink water.
He mM that in other federal 
priaooa. the p riio m ti prepare 
ther own feod and no sjiecial 
coocetaton* could be made fo*- 
the Sons of Freedom. They 
were sleeping on springs, he 
said, because they refused to 
pick up m attresses and carry 
them to their cots when they 
entered the prison.
In previous hunger strike#, 
members of tbe sect have gone 
as loog as ^  days befcie eat­
ing.
KELOWNA DAILY COCKIK*. WBD„ AtXl. I . t i «  FAfiS 1 |
CANADIAN BRIEFS
*!I t l u iu i ^ t  I  l ie a rd  t l ie  io o ^ ie e m  inan ."
DAN&ITH
HOLC USED T H r
NICEST SPOT ON "m e 
RIVEI? ROAD UNTIL THIS 
WHOLE ABBA WEAn* . . ,






ACROSS being 18. To Irritate
1. Greek god 45. Revolvers 19. People of
of war , 46. Tree Alsace
5. Genuine covering 22. Like
9. Indian DOWN 23. Examin-
signai 1. Patriotic atlon
medium hymn 26. On
10. Mistake 2. Method ot 27. Wrinkle.#
J2. Actor   learning 28. Certain




6. To blunder 32. "The ——
7. A.sccnd Wise Man”
8. Like.s 33. Egyptian
9. Not dense capital 
H. Soak.# flax .38. Embraces 
15. One-six)t 40. Bend tho
card head
measure
13. A campnigr 4. Indian















29. Used as a
wall 
hanging
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BCXJOTA (AP) — Colombia 
completes the first lap on its 
road to democracy and eco­
nomic stability with the inaug­
uration of Dr. Guillermo Leon 
Valencia as president today.
Valencia, 54. a conservative, 
takes over as president from 
liberal Alberto IJeras Camargo 
after four years of a unique pol­
itical system alternating the 
presidency between the once 
warring liberal and conserv-a- 
tive parties.
The system was evolved in 
1958 as a solution to political 
fighting which killed about 200,- 
000 Colombians in the preceding 
decade and led to the dictator­
ship of Gustavo Rojas PMUa.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
By JAY BECKER
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VICTORI A (C F )-A  woman 
who pleaded guilty to careless 
driving and was fined 133 said 
a bee had entered her car and 
she was trying to get it out 
when the accident occurred.
TEACHING TRIO
SIOUX LO OKOUT.t On.CPI) 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Doug­
las and their daughter. Laurie, 
will form a teaching trio when 
the Father M o s s  separate 
school opens here this fall. En­
rolment a t the new school Is ex­
pected to be about 130 pupils, 
including 15 Indian children.
COUPLE WITH ROOTS
JARVIS, Ont. (CP)—Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. C!hristie marked 
their 63rd edding anniversary 
recently, in the same house at 
Garnet, in B rant county, where 
they started m arried life. ’Their 
three sons and two daughters 
were present for the occasion. 
They have 10 grandchildren and 
14 great-grandchildren.
Il«PUi:.SE TOUR
MONTREAL (C P)-Secretary 
Kathryn Pope went on an 11- 
day tour behind the Iron Cur­
tain "on impulse’’. She decided 
suddenly to accompany a friend 
who had been planning a trip 
to Russia, Poland and E ast 
Germany for some time. The 
Montreal girl said the Russian.# 









Sylvia hadn’t  the vaguest idea 
about proper opening leads 
when she started to play a t the 
club. She had become a  mem 
ber shortly before the regula­
tion was finally passed requiring 
applicants to meet a certain 
minimum standard of skill, and 
this was undoubtedly fortunate 
for Sylvia, because she would 
never have made the grade 
otherwise.
Of course, Sylvia was also de  
ficlent in many other areas of 
the game when she began to 
play, and it is hardly surprising 
that her partners in the expert 
game, in which she insisted on 
playing, told her so in no im 
certain terms.
Despite her shortcomings Syl­
via did succeed in adding some 
life to the game with her excep­
tionally peculiar ideas about 
bidding and play. Her saving 
virtue, before she eventually be­
came a good player, was that 
she would occasionally score 
some extraordinary triumph by 
reason of her peculiar approach 
to the play of a  hand, and this, 
in turn, would cause the mem­
bership to buzz with admiration 
over her unprecedented feats.
Look a t this hand, which oc­
curred early in her career. She 
had just finished playing the 
preceding rubber with South, 
one of the club’s finest players, 
and he had not yet recovered 
from the shattering experience 
when this hand was dealt.
Sylvia was West and had to 
lead' against fotir hearts. Most 
players would probably have led 
the ten of diamonds with her 
hand, but Sylvia had not yet 
been taught the advantage of 
the top of a  sequence lead.
For some reason impossible to 
explain, Sylvia led the jack of 
clubs! With any lead but a club 
South would have romped home 
with thirteen tricks, but against 
this inspired lead South found 
that he had bitten off more than 
he could chew.
He covered the jack with the 
queen and E ast took the king 
cashed the A-9, and then, appar­
ently not realizing that the 
deuce of clubs was the only club 
left, led it. E ast ruffed with the 
jack of hearts and poor, unfor­
tunate South found that he had 
to lose a heart trick and go 
down one I
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CLEAR thinking and direc­
tion will be needed to overcome 
possible Interference with your 
?lans—especially in the fore­
noon. During the P.M., however, 
aspects improve, and you should 
find the evening highly enjoy­
able for social functions, enter­
tainment generally.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY #8
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
despite tho fact that your prog­
ress may seem to have cur­
rently slowed down, new ideas 
in connection lyith your job or 
business, conceived now and 
well launched by late December, 
should culminate succo.safully 
nnd bring recognition nnd in- 
sed prestige by mid-1963. In 
December, too, fine con- 
rations should bring about
rt 0
OAlLf CRYPTOQUOTE — llere’a bow lo woik It: 
A X Y D L I I A A X R  
l« L O N «  F E I. I, O IV
One tetter stmiity stands (or another. In Uiis sample A Is used 
lor the thice La. F for Iho two O’a, etc Stnglo letters, ni)oa-
Lophies. the length ami formation of tho words hr* all liint#.
tu e h  day tho codo letters are different.
c I.A- nP ^  A ^  K K T  n
X. V \  ‘ V ^  ^  Q J V D E M E K II -M Y Q O , . M 11 I ’. K Q Q V A
Yrslrrilsy's ('riptnquntr: 
NEVER CONSECUTIVELY. .
in s p ir a t io n  c o m e s  s in g l y
- LA MARTINE
excellent financial conditions.
In tho la tter connection, Sep­
tember will al.so be a good 
month; also late November. Use 
boosts during these periods, 
however, as a  springboard to 
the bigger opportunities indicat­
ed for the end of the year.
For most of the 12 months 
ahead personal relationships will 
be under good influences, with 
the possible exception of a brief 
period in October when you 
may be faced with some domes­
tic stress, Romance is favored 
in September, late December 
nnd the period between next 
June nnd September. Possibili- 
tls of travel are indicated late 
this month, in January and/or 
mld-1963,
A child born on this day will 
bo dependable, congenial ami 
full of enthusiasm.
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Mother Heads 
For Execution
SAN QUENTIN. Calif. (AP)— 
Eikabeth Aut <Ma) Duacan. 
who paM two t d r ^  hiilers COO 
to murder her son's Caaadlan* 
horn wife, is condemned to die 
in San (JueoUn's gas chamber 
today for ih* crime inspired by 
her warped mother love.
Barring unlikely last-minute 
stay, Mrs. Dimcan. 50. will be 
strapped in one of the cham­
ber's two death chairs a t 10 
a.m. PDT.
Augustine Baldonado, 28, and 
Luis Moya. 23. Ute two tavern 
drifters who executed their 
murder contract in November, 
1958, by beating, strangling and 
burying 30-year-old Olga Duu' 
can, will be marched into the 
gas chamber three hours later.
Frank Duncan, the handsmne 
lawyer son whom Mrs. Duncan 
could not bear to share with 
another woman, was turned 
dowTi by Associate J u s t i c e  
William O. Douglas Tuesday in 
a plea to have his mother’s 
execution postponed for a third 
lime.
Duncan, now 33. and S. Ward 
Sullivan, Los Angele.s lawyer, 
flew to Glenwood, Wash., where 
the vacationing Supreme Court 
justice granted the futile hear­
ing.
LOW FARE CANBfltRA SAILS ON
M W irilP and (M M ent lines* 
Chsbcrra moved past New 
Y<»1c*g tower M ataiattan sky- 
line as it arrived carrying 
WlMt ffi« line ca U ^  “ the
largest group of European 
tourists to visit the U. S. at 
one time". Many of the 1,622 
tourists aboard paid as little 
as $216 ioe the 14-day round-
trip from England which In­
cludes three-and-a half days 
in New York where the ship 
will serve as a floating hotel 
for the passengers. The low-
cost tour Is part of a program 
to increase the flow of foreign 
touristst and currency to 
the country.
Premiers Agree in Main 
On Memorial Contribution
Douidas reperted Ids refusal! 
to intervene while Mrs. Duncan, i 
confident that he would order' 
delay as he did two years ago, 
was rid in j from Ctoinma wom­
en's prison in southern (hilifor-i 
nia to San Quentin. j
Son Frank's persisting appeal, 
efforts won another stay of j 
executton last August. But the 
record now is that the U.S.j 
Supreme (tourt has twice denied > 
appeals, the California State I 
Sufweme Ctourt has upheld the! 
death {Mmalty. and Governor ; 
Edmund 0 , Brown last week/ 
refused clemency. |
"Leave tbe room just as it Is | 
and ckai't let anyone eb* have! 
it,’* the 11-times m arried Mrs.! 
Duncan told (torona prison offi-j 
clals before departing cm thej 
406-mlle auto drive to San Chien-l 
tin.
" I ’ll be back." she declared,! 
confident she would escape be­
coming the fourth woman ex-| 
ecuted in the California death I 
chamber. j
Mrs. Duncan, who arrived in 
a blue-and-grey plaid cotton 
dress for her overnight stay in! 





VICTORIA (CP) — Canada’s 
10 p  r  o  V i o  c I a 1 governments 
•greed in principle today to a 
IS-cent per capita contributi<» 
toward a memorial centre be­
ing constructed in Charlotte­
town in commemoration of the 
first meeting of the Fathers of 
Confederation.
A t the same time they asked 
the committee planning the cen­
tre  to  make plans for a monu­
m ent in Quebec City, where the 
Fathers of Confederation held 
their second meeting in plan­
ning for the union of Canada.
The $5300,000 memorial cen­
tre  in Charlottetown, construc­
tion of which is scheduled to 
begin in December or January, 
will Include a theatre, museum, 
a r t  gallery, library and me­
morial hall.
I t  will be located beside the 
provincial building there where 
the Fathers of Confederation 
drafted the foundations of Con­
federation 98 years ago.
Completion is scheduled for 
1964.
Prem ier Jean  Lesage of Quo-
But No Cash For Quads
VICTORIA (CP) - A  provin­
cial health official said today 
the government m ay send con­
gratulations to the parents of 
Vancouver quadruplets — but 
financial asi^ tance . Is imlikely.
' Alan Becker rem arked Mon­
day that he and his wife had 
not received even a word of 
recognition from the B.C. and 
ethor govetnments after birth 
fast Friday of their two boys 
■nd two.girls.
“ I  t h i ^  he has got a point 
*We'll look into fids,’’ said the 
healdi official.
The Beckers also suggested 
they might be eligible for some 
sfwcial financial aid from the 
government.
“We have not usually done 
fiits. But It would be up to the 
welfare departm ent," said tlie 
health spdkesman.
WASHINGTON (P) -  The 
Soviet Union set off another 
atmospheric nuclear test Tues­
day, the Atomic .Energy Com- 
mlsalon reported today.
"The detonation occurred nt 
the Soviet test site' in central 
Siberia and was in the low kiio- 
ton range," the brief onnouncc' 
inent said.
That means (he blo.st rcpre 
•anted the explosive force of 
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Hits epedal delivery is 
availanie ntflhtly b#. 
twcfih liW) and 7:3d 
o  m. only.
An oficial of the welfare de­
partm ent said he knew of no 
plans for special assistance to 
the Beckers.
bee, chairman of the meeting, 
said in telling reporters of the 
provincial agreement that the 
federal government already has 
committed itself to a contribu­
tion of $2,600,000 toward the me­
morial. The province’s com' 
bined share will total an equal 
amount.
Mr. Lesage said the confer­
ence’s morning session today 
also dealt with portable pen­
sions, liquor-advertising laws 
and securities legislation.
Ontario had invited the other 
provinces to send delegates to 
a meeting In September of a 
committee it h a s  studying 
means of establishing a port­
able - pension scheme which 
would allow employees in any 
business or industry to carry 
his earned pension benefits with 
him from job to job anywhere 
in Canada.
The question of reaching any 
uniformity in laws of liquor 
advertising was left to liquor 
commissioners, Mr L e s a g e  
said.
Little progress toward real
uniformity is expected, how­
ever.
" It is in certain provinces a 
very difficult political ques­
tion,”  Mr. Lesage said.
He said the premiers also are 
seek i n g  stricter enforcement 
and more uniformity in admin­
istration of sectirities legisla­
t i o n ,  particularly In cases 
where salesmen selling stocks 
and other securities to custom­
ers in the United States break 
the laws. Details will be worked 
out a t the administrative level
She asked spiritual counsel 
from one of San Quentin’s two 
Roman Catholic chaplains. Two 
San Quentin hospital nurses 
were assigned to spend the 
night with her.
Baldonado and Moya, resigned 
to their fate since Brown denied 
clemency last week, were re- 
Dorted in cheerful spirits by W. 
D. Achuff, associate warden.
They ordered a huge dinner 
of lobster ■ thermidor, steak, 
fried oysters, and bicarbonate 
pills to follow.
Olga Kupczyk, daughter of 
Mrs. Jessie Kupczyk of Benito, 
Man., started her tortured ro­
mance w i t h  Frank Duncan 
while she nursed Mrs. Duncan 
in a Santa Barbara hospital in 
1958.
The mother had taken an 
overdose of sleeping pills after
quarrelling with Frank over 
annulling one of her tangled list 
of marriages.
Despite Mrs. Duncan’s wrath, 
Frank and Olga dated and fell 
in love. When they married, 
Frank testified, his mother was 
hysterical " It was like a panic 
she was in," he said.
After two weeks F rank  left 
his bride’s apartment and re­
turned to live with his mother.
"I went back and forth like 
yoyo trying to keep the two 
happy,”  Frank told his moth­
er’s tria l jury.
Olga disappeared In mid-No­
vember, 1958. Mrs. Duncan was 
arrested a month later and 
charged with posing as Olga in 
obtaining an annulment of her 
son’s marriage.
The Men's Style Market in Kelowna
WELCOMES
you to the 56th Annual Regatta
Ed SIndatr George Menzics
Ed nnd George Invite you to browse through their well , 
stocked store of quality Men’s Wear. If you are looking for 
gifts or beach wear, you will find tho best for quality nnd 
TTI ^price at STYLEMAR'
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Regular to S.95  .............    Clearing at
Mostly in small size,
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts and T'^Shirts.
Reg. to 5,05  ................................      Clearing at
Beach Combers —
Any color and quality ........................ Clearing at
Casual Dress Slacks ~  Lightweight wool and tcry- 
icnc mix. Reg. to 17.05.......................  Clearing nt
Bathing Suits — Famous makes and styles by Jantzcn, 




Clearing nt 'and 2.95
Shorts — Walking, play, Bermuda nnd Jam aica Shorts. 
Clearing
nt ..... ....... ....... ................ 2.50_ 3 .95„ 4.95
Short Sleeve Ban-Lon Sport Shirts




Dross nnd novelty .slyir.*;.
Clearing at
DON’T FORGET TOUR 




S T Y L E A A A R T
MEN'S WEAR
420 BF.RN.kKl) .\Vi:, ,/ p o  2-2686
STORE HOURS: Open DaUy 9 a.m. to 9 p.m .. . .





.Herring bone patterns in 
sizes 10 to 18. All these 
slims are valued a t 3.98.
Regatta Speeial .  • •








Fresh and delicious al­
ways guaranteed fresh 
a t Metropolitan.




These must be sold. All 
ladles white handbags 
regularly selling for 1.09
a Regatta Special 
for only . . .
1 . 4 7
Novelty
BEACH TOWELS
In various novelty prints. 
'ITio large size 36 x CO 
was 2.C9, smaller size 
















Sizes « to 10%
lO-PieCe Dinner
STARTER SET
Consists . of 4 dinner 
plates, 4 bread and but­
ter, . 4 bowls, 4 saucers 
and 4 cups. Reg. 4.95.
Regatta Special . .  .
3  7 7
Men’s Insulated
JACKETS
Smart with knitted collar 
and pockets, heavy duty 
zipper r  a  g 1 a n
sleeves. Lodcn green 
only. Sizes 38 to 44, 
Regatta Feature
1 0 . 9 9
22-Piecc Outing and
PATIO SET
Consists of 4 plates, 4 
mugs, 4 knives, forks 
nnd spoons, 1 butter and 
cake knife. Reg. 89c.




Oiled walnut arm  rest, 
ientlicrctto u|)holst«ry In 
colors of rust, ornnge, 
turquoise or beige.
Regatta Special . .  •
1 9 . 9 5




/ \Vc Will Not Knowingly Be Undcr&old!




Budget Priced RCA Whiripool 30"
ELEQRIC 
RANGE
R ^ . 259.50 
NOW ONLY . . .
1 8 9 5 0
and trade
Budget priced yet packed with features! Qock-controlkd 
cooking. Giant 24" balanced heat oven. Big pictnra 
window oven door. Removable oven door.
BEST BUYS EVER AT S & S




NOW ONLY . ,  •
2 8 9 5 0
and tra ii
With 3 separate washing actions for regular, deiieata and 
wash ’n* wear fabrics. 5 wash-rinse water temperatures and 
3 water levels. Exclusive Magic-Mix dispenser filter. Power- 
Surgilator washing action.,
6 WAYS TO BUY AT S & S 




NOW O N L Y .. .
f ,   II
2-Speed, 2-Cycla
I . .
1 ' I ■ ' (Ol ' 1
m
4
' T i -
Large 460 pound capacity with swing-out baskets, can 
containers, milUon-mngnct door seal, flush-hlngc door. Giant 
capacity and storage convenience a t  budget price.
LOWER THAN EVER PRICES AT S & S
 ̂ I
 ̂'yif




NOW ONLY . . .
1 6 9 5 0
and trade
llandlea ten full pounds of 
dry clothes. Time selector
IctK you choose proper
washing time up lo 20-
mlnutcs. 2-npccd, 2-cycle
automatic wringer washer 
gives all garments the wash 
and caro they deserve.
//I
S a S TELEVISIONand APPLIANCES
"Homo of Better Appliances 
441 BI/RNARD AVE. 1*0 2-2049
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IT'S tha t time of year again !. . .  Regatta T im e!. . .  when 
the air fairly tingles with excitement as visitors and resi­
dents alike prepare for four days and nights of family 
fun under the sunny skies and glittering stars of the 
beautiful Okanagan! On behalf of the advertisers repre­
sented in this special Souvenir Edition, The Daily Courier 
extends a warm welcome to everyone to visit Kelowna's 
friendly merchants during the Regatta, i t  will add to 
the fun and you'll get good value, wo know! Now, wel­
come aboard and let's see what tho 1962 version of 
"C anada's Greatest W ater Show" has to offer! • .  •
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FREMIER BENNETT OF B.C.
BCs Ebullient Bennett 
Near To Setting Record
Britfah Columbia’s elnillient 
premier, William Andrew Cecil 
Bennett, has been premier of 
this province for 10 years, and 
for 21 years has represented 
South Okanagan (Kelowna) In 
the Legislature.
If ho remains premier two 
years and a  half longer, he will 
have passed the record of Sir 
Richard McBride.
Bom in New Brunswick, Sep­
tem ber 6, 1900, he went to Al­
berta at an early age and enter­
ed the hardware business. In 
1930 he came to Kelowna and 
purchased the Leckie Hardware.
He was first elected to the 
Legislature in 1941 as a  Con­
servative and In 1945 was re­
elected as a Coalitionist. He 
twice contested the leadership 
of the Conservative party in 
B.C. but was unsuccessful on 
both occasions.
In 1947, he was unsuccessful 
as a Conservative candidate in 
a  federal byelection and retum - 




•  Oil Change and Grease 
Job
•  Check Up and Tune Up
•  Texaco Products
•  International Sales and 
Service
JACK’S CITY SERVICE 
Pandosy at Leon
1949. In 1931 he left tho Coal­
ition and crossed the floor of the 
House and later joined the 
Social Credit party.
In 1952 he again won the 
South Okanagan seat, this time 
as a  Social Crediter. He was 
elected leader of the party and 
sworn in as premier on August 
1 of that year. Subsequently he 
won the general elections of 
1953, 1956 and 1960.
DO YOU KNOW?
The present mayor of Kelow­
na, R. F . Parkinson, is knov/n 
as "Mr. Regatta” . He arrived 
in the city a t the age of five in 
1906 — the first year of a Re­
gatta show. Since 1931 he has 
been active on almost every 
committee. To many he is real­
ly "Mr. Kelowna’’.
Kelowna’s Memorial Arena 
boasts artificial ice the year 
‘round. During the summer — 
when the temperatures hover 
90 degrees or more outside — 
skaters can be found inside 
practicing their art which nor­
mally Is associated with winter 
only.
'The first white men to see 
Kelowna were a group of fur 
traders employed by the North­
west Company, who traded 
through tho Okanagan Valley 
from 1810 on. David Stuart anil 
a group of three traders camp­
ed beside the lake in November 
1811, near the scenic “ lookout" 
on tho west side of the lake.
Regattas Keep On Boommg 
And Set To Stay That Way
Pr<qrr*»$ la actual a*t preHIt |  th« l l i t  •x tr tv a ia a a t 
f o j y -  5how thai»ta $l.l30.7i m om .
Burgeoaing Kelowna Regatta
does iwt just happen that way.
The growth of Kelowna's 
most famous attraction is the 
result of careful and astute 
planning by the Regatta Com­
mittee. And a great deal of 
hard work goes into ensuring 
that each year's regatta will 
be bigger and better than the 
last.
This year’s regatta, as ail 
who have studed thU special 
edition will realise, is all set 
to be the biggest and best of 
them all.
With th« weather somewhat 
better than was enjoyed earlier 
in th e . year, nothing can curb 
the ambitions of the committee 
to further this end.
LOCAL BUSINXBSSMEN
Tvis group of people, made up
LADY OF LAKE
Not Simple 
To Be A 
Candidate
It isn’t just as easy as being 
chosen, and entering a contest, 
and winning it. Practice, study, 
application and hard work are 
attached to being potential Lady- 
of-the-Lake.
This year beginning May 1 the 
eight candidates gathered week­
ly to practice sitting, standing, 
walking, and comporting them­
selves correctly.
During the time of their can- 
diture the girls are brought into 
the public eye to accustom them 
to being the center of attention. 
The Lady-of-the-Lake will al- 
w’ays be the focal point for all 
eyes, so the girls must prepare 
to relax under the watch of 
hundreds of eyes. They make 
many public appearances wlta 
this in mind.
MODEL OUTFITS
Twx) candidates appear each 
Wednesday a t the Aquatic 
luncheons to model outfits from 
different apparel shops in Kel­
owna.
Practice In speech-making 
starts early. The Lady-of-the- 
Lake m ust be ready to make 
speeches a t all times and be 
fluent and composed while talk­
ing.
A TV series is held during the 
time of their candidature during 
which each girl is interviewed 
on television, questioned, and 
more or less judged by the 
watching public according to her 
showing.
Behind the outward scene of 
glamor and excitement — al­
though there is a great deal of 
that too—lies work and careful 
preparation. There is a great 
deal that must be in absolute 
readiness before the time of 
election of tlic Lady-of-the-Lake. 
The winner of the title and the 
responsibilities will certainly be 
fortunate, but each girl will 
have to come away with some­
thing special whether she wins 
or not. This time is an exper­
ience such as few of them will 
experience again. It is a time 
for learning—and hoping.
of local businessmen aifal others 
uiKler the chairmanship of Ke­
lowna’s mayor Dick Parkinson, 
spent countless hours search­
ing for that little something 
that will make the Regatta just 
a little more enjoyable and eye­
catching.
And each year they seern to 
pull something from the bag.
In 1961, for Instance, it was 
Canada’s Royal Canadian Air­
force Golden Hawks.
The exciting acrobatic team 
performing here above the larg­
est crowd of people ever to wit­
ness a single show in the Oka­
nagan Valley.
FINjeaT VGIM
This mere fact can be termed 
progress in its finest form.
No m atter how many times 
one has seen it. the Regatta, 
claimed Canada’s greatest 
water show, features something 
different and astounding each
time.
Il5 progress year by year can 
be measured ia the wider vari­
ety of events and entertaining 
attractions it features from the 
diving tower to Uie pool and 
from the floating stage to the 
colorful midway.
It can be classified as a com­
prehensive spectacle, even with 
just its many performers who 
return year after year.
Yet it is always just that 
much more nteresting when 
newer and more modem attrac­
tions are acquired to give the 
crowd its money’s worth, and 
then some.
Some of th* newer performers 
last year were Juliette, Cana­
da's own singing star; ’The EUl- 
sons, Russ and Diane, who were 
applanded to no extent with 
their fascinating log twirling 
acts; Dick ConUno, who has 
captivated audience at many 
famous night clubs in the US.
you are invited 
to take a trip 





Out in the open water and in 
the pool many records tumbled. 
Water skiing was again a td ts  
best as were the swimming 
competitions in Ogopogo Pool.
Such diving favorites as 
Joachin Capilla and Eddie 
Colo were received with a tre ­
mendous welcome on the high 
tower and springboard.
These are,only  a few of the 
many performers that make the 
Regatta what it is today—an ex­
citing yet sometimes under­
played water show.
A new queen was crowned 
last year as is every year. Miss 
Dinnc Alington, a vivacious,
petite person, is now reigning 
over the city as Lady-of-the-
Lake. .............
la s t year’s show can be ta l­
lied by a quote in the Dally 
(iourlcr a t that time "FuU and 
e x c i^ g , one of the best shows
yet-
To mention aU of the local 
people who either acted on a 
committee, worked right at the 
show site o r p e rfo rm ^  right in
it, would be lengthy and mainly 
interesting just to them.
BLACK AND WHITE
Their efforts, however can be 
seen in black and white In the 
description below.
Aqua Ski Club Provides 
View Of Thrilling Sport
Don’t  be surprised if you see 
a large kite flying over the lake 
during the regatta this year . . . 
even if it has a  pair of legs 
sticking out below it attached 
to a pair of w ater skis.
I t will be either BiU Gaddes, 
Barney Black or Jerry  .MiUs of 
the Kelowna Aqua SW Club 
demonstrating their prowess at 
a new and thrilling sport in this 
area.
These members of the club 
only started the new adventure 
on skis a t the beginning of the 
current season but already they 
are performing great feats of 
daring with the new equipment.
At this year’s regatta the boys 
will be out in front of the 
Aquatic entertaining the crowds
at the afternoon and evening 
shows.
Kiting is a demanding sport 
and requires good physical con­
ditioning as weU as the old col­
lege try. The club members first 
saw an exhibition a t another 
regatta and decided they would 
like to have a  crack a t it them­
selves. So far they are the only 
members of the club to take to 
the a ir with the wings.
Bill Gaddes says it requires 
a' speed of 35 miles per hour on 
the water to raise the kite to 
70 feet above the lake. Up there 
he says the only thing one can 
hear is the breeze.
The kite itself was purchased 
a t a price of approximately $500.
The fact that both tides of the i 
revenue and exj>endi- 
tures increase each year is in- 
dictattve oi the tremendous; 
progress on the show's behalf. '
Looking back over 1961, fig.' 
ores show that the Regatta com­
mittee put up a sj>ectacular that 
brought in a total of $34,584 94 
of which $6,519,19 was net pro-l
As one committee member 
put it; "Any time you go 
tam igh  that kind of money it 
^ o w ”  * reasonably good/
BUDGET SIDE
On the budget side of revenue 
ttaags were actually greater 
than anticipated. The commit­
tee budgeted for $32,330.00 and 
realized $34,584.94.
Another big sign of progress 
»t(«nd*nce. In 1961 
45,531 went through the park 
gate as compared to 40,679 the 
year before. 1961 figures do not 
include some 25.000 people that







56 th  ANNUAL 
REGATTA
Wc Sell and Service
•  b ic y c l e s  •  WAGONS •  TRICYCLES 
•  HONDA MOTORCYCLES
•  Full Stock ol Bicjcle Acceuories
•  Repuirs to AU Makes of Bicycles
If we can be of help to you please visit usl
CAMPBELL'S BICYCLE SHOP




i  it J
We, at Sleg Motors, hope you en|oy yourself
to the fullest
WE ARE SALES and SERVICE AGENTS FOR:
RAMBLER -  RENAULT -  VOLVO
OPEN DAILY except Sunday 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Comer of Harvey and Ellis 
Phone PO 2-5252 ^ight Phone PO 2-3418
Enjoy yourself at the Rcgattn, but before 
you leave b« sure nnd take u trip nround 
n wonderful world of gift.# wRl: .lack Coops 
or one of his friendly slnff. You will find 
exotic nnd exciting 8lft.H from far nway  
corners of tho world . . . India, Hawaii. 
Italy, Spain, Fiji, Germ any, Scotland, 
Japan, Spain nnd m any other countries 
l o r  souvenir.^, exqidsito gift.i nnd novoitic.s’, 
visit Jack  Coop.# t(Klay! Open dally to 0:30 
p.m. for your convenience.
Ronvrnlrn
OrcctiiiR Cards
Bar and Party 
Kuppllca









No Trip to the Rcgaifa is Complete Witliout Shopping at . .  .
S m o k e  a n d  
G if t  S h o p p eJACK COOPS








It has been my privilege to have been chosen (o act 
an Chairman of the 56ih Kelowna Inlcrnalional Regatta 
nnd a difficult position it has been to fill, too, after the 
many fine years of leadership given by "Mr, Regatta” 
Iiimsclf — Mayor R, 1'. "Dick” Parkinson. However, 
with the tremendous help given by all Committee Chair­
men, wc trust Ihis year’s Regatta will live up lo and, 
perhaps, surpass those presented in other years.
My most sincere appreciation Is also extended to those 
unsung iind unpaid heroes of every Regatta. 1 am speaking 
of the hard-working members of each and every Com­
mittee, without whose loyalty nnd co-operation it would 
be impossible to put on "Canada’s Greatest Water Show”. 
I hcsc people arc indeed the backbone of our community 
and the many long hours (hey labour for the love of 
the Regatta is a staunch tribute to their citizenship. 
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One of these girls will be 
•elected as Kelowna’s Lady- 
of-the-Lake tonight a t the 
Regatta. Judge tbe winner 
for yourself.
MISS KIWANIS
ELAINE AUGUST, tall, at­
tractive, blue-eyed Elaine has 
light brown hair, and is 17 
years old. Entering grade 12 
of the Kelowna Senior High 
School, she 1s the Kiwanis can­
didate for Lady of the Lake. 
Interested id athletics she ex­
cels in swimming, riding, ski­
ing, basketball and sport dog 
training, and is a  m ember of 
the Leaders Club, Y Teens, 
Riding Club. Kennel Club, 
Water Ski Club, and the Ogo­
pogo Swim Club. She plans to 
attend university after gradu­
ation. Daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold August, 409 Glen­
wood Ave.
(Photo by Paul Ponich)
MISS LIONS
GAIL COOK, pretty, brown­
eyed, brunette Gail Is 17 years
GAIL COOK
of age, and of medium height. 
She will graduate from Kel­
owna High School next spring. 
A former member of tho 
school band she is  a  pianist, 
sings in her church choir, and 
is interested in music and art. 
Gaii loves to sew and is a  past 
m ember of the Teen Town 
Council and past president of 
CGrr. The Lions Club candi­
date for Lady-of-the-Lake, her 
ambition is to become an in­
terior decorator. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Syd­
ney Cook, 1252 Lawrence Ave.
(Photo by Paul Ponich)
MISS TEEN TOWN
RUTH GILLESPIE -  Lady- 
of-the - Lake candidate for 
Teen Town, is 17 years old. 
She will enter Grade 12 a t  the 
Kelowna Senfor High School 
in the Fall. An attractive 
blue-eyed brunette she plays 
the flute in the school band, is 
also a  pianist and is interest­
ed in national dancing. Fond 
of skiing, water ' skiing and 
swimmlpg, she is a  member 
of the Athletic Council, Y
RUTH GILLESPIE
Teens, Teen Town Council and 
is a  member of the Senior 
High School Band. After her 
graduatl<m. Ruth plans to go 
into nurses’ training a t  the 
Vancouver General HospitaU 
She is the daughter of Mrs. A. 




blond, attractive, green eyed 
Shirley is 19 years old and at­
tended the Kelowna Senior 
High School. She joined the 
staff of DeMara and Sons In­
surance Company last year as 
secretary-receptionist. Shirley, 
who plays the piano, also sews 
beautifully and is fond of soft­
ball, bowling, and golf. She is 
the Gyro Club’s choice for 
Lady of the Lake and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
HoUtzki of E ast Kelowna.
(Photo by Paul Ponich)
MISS ROTARY
Anne Holland seventeen-yeat 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
mwmm
SHIRLEY H0LIT8KI
G. A, Holland, 2425 Abbott St. 
wh will enter grade 12 a t the 
Kelowna Senior High School 
in the fail, is a tall, pretty, 
honey-blond with brownish- 
green eyes, who is interested 
in  athletics such as skiing, 
basketball, curling, riding, 
cr^'etitive swimming, track 
and Held and the high jump. 
She also sews well and is a 
mem ber of the Teen Town 
Council. Anne, who is the Ro­
tary  Club’s choice for Lady 
of the Lake, plans to  attend 
University after her gradua­
tion. (Photo by Paul Ponich)
MISS LEGION
ARDITH JESSOP, Canadian 
Legion candidate for Lady-of- 
the-Lake is a ta ll attractive 
light-bnmette with blue eyes. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Jessop, Okanagan Blvd., 
she is 18 years of age and 
graduated from the Kelowna 
High School this Spring. A 
member of the Teen Town 
Council, Ardith is fond of 
reading, sewing and cooking.
ANNE HOLLAND
and her athletic activities in­
clude basketball, soccer, vol­
leyball, an4 both speed and 
rhythmic s w i m m i n g .  She 
plans to enter the business 
world and become a private 
secretary.
(Photo by Paul Ponich).
MISS RUTLAND
ANNE PATEO is pretty, 
blond, brown eyed. 17 year old 
Anne Patro who is going into 
grade 12 a t the Rutland High 
School this fall, has already 
been chosen Miss McIntosh by 
Rutland and is now the Rut­
land Chamber of Commerce’s 
candidate f o r  Lady-of-the- 
Lake. Fond of badminton and 
bowling, she plays the piano 
and, is convener of her church 
group, interested in 'm ake up’ 
for the dram a group, secre­
ta ry  of the Future Teacher’s 
Club and president of the 
Junior Red Cross. She plans 
to become a teacher, and will 
U ke her training a t Victoria 
College after graduation. She 
w the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Patro of Rutland. 
 (Photo by Paul Ponich).
It's Time For Funl
REGATTA
TIME
The Kctowna Regatta is a big event here in Canada’s Apple 
Capital and as with any big event there is a lot of printing 
to be done. That’s where we come in. If you have a big 
event coming up—a wedding, a club installation, banquet 
or play—call on us for all your printing needs. We are 
most anxious to serve you.
Best Wishes To The 56th Regatta
We hope that the sun shines and that 




AND CALENDAR CO. LTD.
Calendars ~  Posters —- Cards nnd Printing of All Kinds 
1447 Kills SI. PO 2-2065




Is 17, graduated from the Kel­
owna Senior High School this 
Spring, is a dainty ash blond 
with blue eyes. Daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wlgnall, 
Okanagan Mission. A member 
of Job’s Daughters she is in­
terested in music, plays the 
piano, and has been a mem­
ber of the School Orchestra. 
Her favorite activities are 
rhythmic swimming, riding 
and figure skating and her im­
mediate plans axe to attend 
business school this summer 
after which sh^ would like to 
join the staff of a local bank. 
Marilyn is the Aquatic Auxili­
ary’s choice for Lady-of-thu- 
Lake.
CRESCENT VALLEY (CP)— 
RCMP said Wednesday mem­
bers of the radical Sons of Free­
dom Doukhobor sect have 
burned a tarpapper shack in the 
Slocan Valley to bring the total 
number of , burnings since June 
8 to 221.
ANNE PATRO MARILYN WIGNALL
Sailboats Set Backdrop 
Annually At Water Show
White sails gleaming in the 
sunlight across the lake against 
a backdrop of dusky blue moun­
tain set the stage for the Re­
gatta.
Every year the unfurling of 
sails and the inevitable re ­
painting of boats foretells the 
grand preparation by proud 
boat-owners of their craft for 
the sailboat racing that takes 
place annually at the great 
water show.
This year the racing will be 
held on Wednesday and Friday 
nights, and of course for the 
entire week there will always be 
the thrilling sight of their grace­
fulness gliding up and down the 
lake to  watch.
Actually the sailboats have 
their own special Regatta after 
the International Regatta is 
over. This separate Regatta is
attended by such places as 
Quesnel, Vancouver, Crescent 
Lake and Couer d’Alene. But 
many attend the larger Regatta 
also.
Last year the Regatta entries . 
numbered 25; this year the 
number hopes to be duplicated. 
Usually such cities as Vancou­
ver, New Westminster and 
Kamloops attend.
Once more the time has drawn 
near for the festivities of toe 
biggest annual event in Kelow­
na, and once more citizens and 
visitors alike will thrill to the 
beauty of small gleaming craft, 
sailing on the water.
The first publisher of book* 
to amuse children was John 
Newbery, the English author 
and bookseller who died in 1767.
Natural Gas Torches at City Park Entrance
Natural Gas 
Makes the Welcome 
Light Burn Strong...
Not Just for commercial and domestic use Is Natiirnl Ga# 
tho Ideal energy fuel. Wltnosa tho photo uixovo showing 
tho Natural Gns lamps installed ot the cntrnnco to City 
Park, homo of Kelowna’s famed Regatta. Tl>ey cast a 
welcome light for all persona entering tho Park. Installed 
for tho City by Inland N atural Gas, tho lamps oro but 
another example of this Company’s efforts to beautify 
our community.
N A T U R A L  GAS
C O M P A N Y  L i m i t e d
1567 Pandosy SirccI — Phono PO 2-4304
D.,G . Trail., Manager.,.,..
wmm m  wmmnHA D m i  cxiyai«;ji. wfcju.. a lg .  i. imsi
I.? -■,-. • • '
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Lady Of Lake Pageant 
Has Magic All Its Own
It if tlukt to* eecittB»Mt{ fMs y««f ttw ok»wiI wffl aiioiit,<iram»a «iiu»«r wtS vtBc.
tram  Albert* wiU b« larier b#- ia tlM famfliw way m tb« w»ter L „ ,
c«u#« id the c^xsBinf of Rog«r’» cbum i aad artn* 'flail towards P ^ *  “ **"• •'^ros* ta* {w tm na 
P**s- Iflidsii li««i, Agalo •  m*a and a;to  retreive toe aiyregate trofshy.
Bjr FLORA EVANS .acted by Blatre Fairboru* o|
“ U£i:
r«*atta e»ee«dve tevtte*' aa i nmrtM at ranad*. 
uu'tslaadtog visitor lo be ^  . . . .
niodor* ol Ketowna'a Wf water | faataay will be sw odiu^
s^'w , and fittingly tola y ea rj* '^ ^ ^ J  u i ^  tbe
Premier W. A. C. Beaaelt. erf ^  la ie  ^
IS hosting the Prem iers of the i ^  a
other nine proviacea, will of choral i peakla Y
the honored L e ,  Breiddng wito *®̂ *! f
tradilioa the Crowning Cere-|‘= o ^« ^  costumes wUl Id^iUitot 
of the L a d y ^ t o e i l k t  At the
lake and the hUis hchiiid enfold' 
you with lu tataagible m agki 
that toakat th* fairy tala come 
l » a  lor this ona night irf ttw j 
ytHur, aad ior m« O m  Pageant.' 
around arhlcb our lovely w ater' 
show has isrown throuitoout tbe 
yeara will always he the verj 
Iteart of R an tta . Don't miss It!
mt»y
and her two ladies-in-waiting 
will take place on opening night 
this year with ail ten Premiers 
present.
As toe new ‘Trans-Canada 
highway will ba open, visitors 
from farther afield will be flood­
ing in. and In keeping with this 
concept of wider borixcms, 
gymbolked by the presence ol 
the ten premiers, a national 
toeme will be skillfully inter­
woven into the Pageant.
PRODUCTION AND 
DIRECTION
Produced by the Kelowna Lit­
tle Theatre, the Pageant will be
ctmclusion of the play Jdhnoy 
will choose the three contestants 
representing hia favorite pro­
vinces as our reigning Lady-crf- 
the-Lake and her two ladles-in- 
waiting.
The lovely rhythmic awim- 
ming erf our local girls under the 
directioQ of Joan Nagel will al­
to have a nattonal flavour, and 
will be integrated into the fan­
tasy as will several groups of 
square dancers ami the 'Korth- 
ernaires,* a singing quartet well 
known In th* Pacific Northwest.
New departures in the Pag­
eant this year will be the direct­
ion of Tom Kerr, the costumes 
directetl by Tom Kerr of Kam-| of the contestants, wtm will wear 
loops who teaches dram a in the robes of Grecian lines with ench
PREMIER LESAGE OF QUEBEC
Lesage Had Reservations 
But Beat Union Nationale
When friends In the Liberal 
party approached Jean Le.<sage 
in 1958 and asked him to take 
the Quebec leadership he had 
reservations about switching 
from federal to provincial poli­
tics. But once the husky, blue­
eyed lawyer made up hl.s mind, 
he ap p li^  all his considerable 
energy to the task of reorganiz­
ing toe Quebec Liberal party.
He announced he would initi­
ate a two-year crusade to oust 
the powerful Union Nationale 
and, to the surprise of many, he 
succeeded In doing just that in 
the 1960 general election.
A handsome, well - groomed 
man of 50 who was once voted 
the best-looking man in the 
House of Commons, Mr. Lesage 
has made the elimination of the 
evils of patronage his chief task 
in Quebec.
Jean Lesage was born in ‘ 
Montreal and lived most of hisi 
early life in Quebec City. He 
graduated in law from Lavel i
Regatta Is More 
Than Boat Race
By ROBIN BROWN 
(Courier Sports Writer)
The Oxford Dictionary defines 
the word ‘regatta’ thus: ’A boat 
or yacht race, or an organized 
scries of such races, forming a 
more or less sporting and social 
event.’
The 56th Annual Kelowna Re­
gatta, however, can hardly be 
limited to this rather staid des­
cription. Instead It can be 
described as the biggest annual 
sports-social show in the North­
west.
Contestants from all over Can­
ada and the Pacific Northwest of 
the U.S. will congregate here in 
Kelowna for the big four day 
show once again this year.
Such other major attractions 
as the Pacific Northwest Syn­
chronized Swimming Champion­
ships, the Canadian Northwest 
Diving Championships, the West­
ern Canada Water Ski Champ­
ionships and dozens of swim­
ming events will fill out this 
year’s card.
University In 1944 and wae elect­
ed the following year for the 
federal riding of Montmagny- 
L’lslet.
He was appointed parliamen­
tary assistant first to the min­
ister of finance, then external 
affairs. In May, 1952, he led the 
Canadian delegation to the UN 
Economic and Social Council in 
New York.
He was appointed minister of 
resources and development in 
September, 1953, and three mon 
ths later when the department 
was enlarged he became the 
first minister of the new depart­
ment of northern affairs and 
national resources.
He married the former Cor 
inne Legarde in 1938 and has 
four children.
North Kamloops High School 
Mr. Kerr has won a number of 
awards for both high school and 
adults groups which he directed 
in one act plays for various 
British Columbia Drama Festi­
vals, including an award win­
ning one act production two 
years ago of ‘Johnny Dunn,” the 
folk play chosen as the basis 
of thi.s year’s Pageant. His three 
act play ‘The Long, the Short 
and the Tall’ was also chosen to 
be British Columbia entry in the 
Dominion Dram a Festival.
Collaborating w'lth Mr. Kerr in 
adapting the script of ‘Johimy 
Dunn’ to bring in the Lady-of- 
the- Lake contestants and a Can­
adian national theme has been 
Mrs. F. W. Peyton of the Kel­
owna Little Theatre, and this 
year the Kelowna’s eight charm­
ing Contestants, a.ssisted by our 
two present ladies-in-waltlng. 
Princess Vivian Dore and 
Princess Frances Sahli, will 
represent the ten provinces of 
Canada.
THE FANTASY
Johnny Dunn, the mythical 
hero of the folk play fantasy is 
a teller of tall tales who, accord­
ing to himself, has been every­
where and seen everything. In- 
troducad by the narrator, Don 
Haines of Kelowna. Johnny
girl’s dre.ss bearing the emblem 
of the province she represents, 
rather than the customary bath­
ing suits, and the Crowning 
Ceremony which will take place 
at the conclusion of the opimlng 
night Pageant instead of a t the 
close of Regatta W'eek.
8UGIC EVENINO 
’Thrilling as the other evening 
shows and their professional 
stars may be our Lady-of-the- 
Lake Pageant has a m a ^ c  all 
its own to which our local girls 
add a truly fairy like touch 
with their rhythmic swimming 
and beautifully decorated paddle 
board numbers. Time stops, the 




The Regatta is always packed 
with water displays which thrill 
a crowd—either with grace and 
ticauty or with fun-packed ex- 
citemenL Rhythmic swimming 
provides the beauty an audience 
•njoys; swimming competitions, 
tbe excitement.
Annually entries come from 
Vancouver. Victoria, Calgary. 
Edmonton, Seattle and Tacoma.
AnnuaUy the man in charge 
lists the nimes, prepares the 
program of races, and gets 
everjdhlng in readtoess.
The swimming competitions 
are a basic part of the Regatta 
—much as the Ogopogo is a part 
OitMUwi. Neither can do 
without the other. They are in­
terdependent.
nU s year the expected group 
of entrants Is larger than last.
welcome!
l i  Surt To Injoy Yourstlf 
At Our
56th  ANNUAL 
REGATTA
VVe sincerely hojte that you will have 
a good time, with .many memorable 
experiences, while you are a guest ia
Kelowna.
Sec us for your building requirements whether you 
are remodelling or building a new home . - . you 
can always count on us lor an extra measure of 
value!
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
“Where You Get An Extra Measure of Value"




•  Oil Change and Grease 
Job
•  Check Up and 'Tune Up
•  Texaco Products






Kelowna International Regatta is wonderful entertainment, with an enjoyable and 
memorable time to all its visitors, and contestants.
Wm. Haug & Sons Ltd. is a wonderful place to get all your Building Supplies* 
Your headquarters for Building Materials.
“SERVING KELOWNA AND DISTRICT SINCE 1892"
WM. HAUG & SONS LTD.
1335 Water St. Phone PO 2-2066
ARENA MOTORS LTD. 
Welcones You
to the 56th Annual
REGAHA
* '* 'i‘ / i’ ■‘i




>'our lic;uli|uurtcrs for speciuli/cd service on ;ill iiiaL-s of cars. 
Official repair tiepol lor SCO 11 Oiitbo.ini-,,
Al USI D CARS — 1)1 (MOP HRi:S (new luul locd) 
ALL CREDIT CARDS ACCl-Pl l'D
Corner of Pandosy ami Quecnsnay Phone r o  2-4511
UtlOCAHa
* nd  tk u c h a
exfends a hearty
to all visitors at the
KELOWNA
For Holiday Food Needs!
. . . SUPER-VALU stocks the largest selection of vacation foods you’ll find 
anywhere — and ALL nt the lowest prices in town! Farm-fresh fruits and 
vegetables, government-inspected Grade “A” poultry and meats, and a wide 
selection of picnic and camping supplies arc displayed in our modern, friendly 
store! While you’re at the Rcgatttr, make SUPER-VALU your headquarters for 
holiday foods, P.S. Stop at tho "Chicken Coop", Bernard Ave. next to SUPER­
VALU, nnd try a succidcnt barbecued chicken — hot or cold. They’re cooked 
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CROWN ZBLURBACH CAN ABA L lU im
Manu fac tu re rs  of Forest  Products in (Canada Since 1917
KELOWNA DIVISION
It s Long Way from Venice
But Regatta Has Link There
pjyffle f l i  k b ijgw ica  M H .T  ooinuom i. w o k  Mm. % t i a
W« «r« •  k o f  w«y 
V«ik« ajid w«'r« f m b  out ed 
tm k A u . W it both iiav« ftv c i 
tii* titi« to Korth A m ortct't 
p tA te it o u k to  water ipeetacle 
Umi K«k>wsa latcntaUooiil 
Regatta.
’R tgatta”  ia tba lialtan  word 
tor a goodola raea posHilar in 
watarwajra of T h t O t /  of 
BrkUtf
Today’i  lataraattooal Ragatta, 
haki in tba Okanagan Valla/'a 
moat beautiful aattlag with tu
PRE5UER IXOYD OF SASKATCHEWAN
Lloyd Facedlough Set-Up 
In Following Douglas
Woodrow Lbyd was faced |nity and equanimity throughout
W'itb a difficult altuation when 
he succeeded T. C. Douglas as 
premier of Saskatchewan last 
November. Tho controversial 
medical care insurance act was 
only half-way through a special 
fall session of the legislature 
when Mr. Douglas resigned to 
become national leader of the 
New Democratic Party.
Since then Mr. Lloyd. 49, has 
been involved almost full time 
with the problems of getting the 
ac t into operation and the with­
drawal ot service in protest 
against it by most of the pro­
vince’s doctors.
’That he has retained his dig-
the controversy Is testimony to 
the calmness with which he ap­
proaches most difficult tasks.
A farm-bom native of Webb, 
Sask., Woodrow Lloyd was a 
teacher who became president 
of the Saskatchewan Teachers’ 
Federation and later m inister of 
education.
F irst elected to the legislature 
in 1944, he joined the cabinet 
the same year and later served 
as provincial treasurer. Ha re­
tains the education portfolio.
He was m arried In 1938 to Vic­
toria Leinan of Lelnan, Sask. 
'They have two daughters.
Bands And Majorettes 
In Full Force August 8
wide sandy beaches aod moun 
tala v is tt, its meticuloutly 
groomed park «wl attractive 
buUdingi. has everything but a 
goodola race to offer the thous­
ands attracted to it in August.
U was not always so.
To an stoeerver, and there are 
many ia  Xetowna particularly 
who have iwobaUy never missed 
a show ia the past ftS years, it 
must be particularly thrUliag to 
have watched the R egatta grow 
from a  few tailing races in 1908 
to the tremoidcms extravaganza 
it's been in the past few years.
BAPPTTIME
The first Regatta consisted of 
Utde more than local citizens 
swimming, sailing and having a 
happy time a t the foot of Ber­
nard Avenue where a  crowd of 
908 watched the events £tom 
under an awning. Today's Ogo­
pogo grandstand seats a  capa 
c i^  of 7,000 with a  deep regul- 
laticm pool, standard diving 
tower and spacious stage for 
spectaculars.
AQUATIC FORMED 
A Courier suggesticm to make 
the sailing races a  sum m er car­
nival featuring w ater sports 
spearheaded formation of 
committee.
In 1909, the residents were 
still Impressed with the water 
show aod the Kelowna Aquatic 
Association was formed. As its 
first president was George 
Rose, editor of the Courier, who 
had worked so hard to m ake the 
show an annual ev en t Founders 
of the association se t out 400 
shares a t 125 each to  form the 
capital backbone of the club.
In 1910, a  grandstand built for 
91,450 was opened to  house 
spectators a t the show. I t  could
fnw! seat tOO. Despite (he war, tn the 
best tradiUons, the show carried 
on, iu  directors raaiizing it toay 
quit, the ipark that prompted 
the spectacle would die. In 1913 
t  was a one-day Regatta due to 
the lack of contestanti.
Succeeding years - saw tha 
iirandstand extend with a  30 
I oot additioQ and in 1927 tha gate 
was more than 1,500.
In 1931, a significant thing 
happened. A young man named 
Richard "Dick” F. Parkinson 




Hub on the wheel of the city 
of Kelowna is the City Park, 
where toe Aquatic is situated 
along with the Ogopogo Pool anc 
stadium.
It seems that this large 
sprawling park is toe centre of 
all activity in  toe summer 
months.
Ail ages enjoy toe facilities 
for enjoyment provided by these 
institutions. Teeners enjoy the 
Hot Sands and gather there 
daily to soak up toe sim.
Little children paddle in the 
shallow edges of the beach along 
toe winding entrance driveway,
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
Older people use toe lawn- 
bowling grounds, benches, and 
tables for a variety of entertain­
ment. Nightly too city’s older 
men gather for heated games of 
checkers on an oversize cement 
checker board, situated across 
from toe tennis courts where 
equally heated games are in 
progress.
The asphalt sidewalk along 
the beach is a  favorite stroll for 
both natives of Kelowna and 
tourists alike. By d a y 'i t  Is a 
beehive of activity; by night a 
quiet place for refuge from the 
city traffic.
in Xetowaa ^  and oo since th< 
h rit year of R tgaRs. With a 
eye (or beauty, Dick Parkiaio 
■uggested th* show tltould to 
elude a pageant of lovely ladle 
with a queen chosen. His to 
gfnuity and acumen helped pul 
the Regatta from its "DlrV 
TbirUes" financial iluinp.
Today "Dick” is mayor o 
Kebwna and has been for tot 
past four years. He alao wai 
chairman ot the Regatta Com 
mlttee until this yeaar when he 
turned the chair over to Ler 
Leathley. An unbelievably hard­
working man, the mayor who al­
so manages to run a large pack­
inghouse operation in Kelowna, 
has contributed overwhelmingly 
to the success of the Inter- 




Id 1940. faced with the 
tame problems as in the First 
World War, toe spirit of show 
business was kept kindled and 
in the next few years, mor« than 
910,000 from the Regatta pro­
ceeds were sent to Ottawa as aid 
for toe w ar effort.
The toeme of "Victory" was 
carried out by contestants and 
spectators alike. During this 
period, to* Regatta m o v ^  Into 
the big time as United States 
competitors and tourists "dis­
covered" the beauties of the 
Kelowna area.
Up to 1949, the Regatta was 
run by toe Aquatic Association 
directorate until it  was decided 
to split into two groups. The 
Aquatic and toe Regatta Com­
mittee, both still working hand 
in glove with their own responsi-
iUties. la  1195. Kelowna’s 
okiM anniversary, it was a 
hre*-day show, a i^  in 1981 be­
am* a five-day event as en- 
rants aiul gate receipts tripled 
tnd then quadrupled. Last 
ear’s attendance hit about the 
00.000 mark.
A lot goes into a Regatta 
ihow. It is a smoothly running, 
lut-of-toe-Umelight sort of an 
operation and toe casual on­
looker wonders how so much 
can be don* ao quietly. Tbe men 
and women on the Regatta Com­
mittee and a t the Aquatic plug 
away a t their plans almost from 
the day the gate closed last 
year.
There ar* headaches, among 
toes* whether or not to bring In 
“big talent" to headline <m« 
evenlog’s performance. It ha* 
been fairly successfully experi­
mented with tn toe past several | 
years and toe "nam es" have 
been a decided asset as a draw­
ing card.
But toe A-1 item on the agenda 
is the water show, backed up by 
the beautiful Lady-of-the-Lake 
ceremtmy. This year’s entries 
in toe aquatic end promise to be 
plentiful.
I t is Kelowna’s "really big 
show," a tribute to her pimeers 
past and present, her youthful 
vigor and her zest for fun.






M en's W ear l td .
446 Bermard Ave.
Year after year, we have seeii 
thousands of visitors 
enter our fair city as suangers 
and leave as friends. 
It is our pleasure and privilege 
to welcome you and create 
a friendly atmosphere 





Oil Change and Grease 
Job
Check Up and Tune Up 
Texaco Products 




Fellow Kelownians and V isitors,
have fun and 
enjoy yourself at t h e . . .
If you’re  partial to toe sights 
end sounds of marching bands 
and majorettes then Wednesday 
night, Aug. 8 is your big night 
out.
That’s toe night of toe Regatta 
parade which will feature a  total 
of eight bands and two groups of 
m ajorettes this year with toe 
Ijossibility of perhaps two or 
three late entries as well.
Participating groups in this 
year’s aftalr come from widely 
scattered points in toe province 
with one entry, a group of 
m ajorettes with drum corps, 
journeying from distant Wen 
atchee. Wash.
Another big attraction this 
year will be the initial appear­
ance of the Vernon Cadet Drum 
and Bugle Corps with their ac- 
c o m p a n ^ g  honor guard of 100 
strong. A very sm artly turned 
out unit, they are sure to con 
tribute a great deal to the suc­
cess of this year’s march.
skirling music of Caledonia, 
there will be several other en­
tries which are sure to set toe 
toes tapping and toe blood cours­
ing through toe veins. These in­
clude: The Vernon McIntosh 
Pipe Band, toe newly formed 
Kelowna Girl’s Pipe Band and 
toe Ketowna Legion Pipe Band.
In the brass department there 
will also be m any fine entries in­
cluding: Vernon Girl’s Trumpet 
Band, The Kamloops Rube 
Band and tho Kelowna City 
Brass Band.
There is also the iwssibllity of 
a Penticton band and a  group 
from Summerland taking part 
although no confirmation of tois 
was available at press time.
The Sea Island RCAF Band 
may be available for the big 
night but tois is doubtful as they 
do not have a full complement 
at present.
PIPE BAND
A second newcomer this year 
will bo the Kitimat Pipe Band, 
cix>nsorcd by toe Royal Can­
adian Legion branch in that city,
VANCOUVER (CP)—A 9511,- 
000 addition to the Fine Arts 
building being built a t the Uni­
versity of British Columbia will 
have a theatre with two revolv­
ing stages, which operate to­
gether to make complex scen- 








Wc sincerely hope that you 
will enjoy Cnnada’.s greatest 
water spectacular and your 
stay hero in Kelowna.
Wo extend an ir\vitntion to you lo 
come In nnd sec our store full of 
quality fabric including many Im­
ported fabrics from Europe. You’ll 
enjoy choosing from our extensive 
stock nt budget prices.
/ A  RITCHIE'S
^  Dry Goods
$91 Bernard Arc. p o  2-2534
AHOY!








and Really Enjoy Yourself
at t h e . . .
\
56th Kelowna International
have a most enjoyable time, 
but please . . .
KEEP OUR FORESTS GREEN
Across the Street or Across tho Nation
YOUR BEST MOVE
IS via
"Your Allied Van Lines Agent’’
•M OVING • S torage ‘ pa ck in g
760 VflDghan Ave. PO 2-2928
-  O N LY  V O U  CAW
e»REVENT 
EOREST F IR E S
On vacation and on business In British 
Columbia, be extremely careful with flro 
nt all times. Take extra precaution with 
camp-firca where allowed. Obtain a permit 
from the Forestry Department office in tho 
locality you arc vacationing in . . ,  NEVER 
light a campfire within 10 feet of bnish or 
trees, IT LS NOT OUT unless It is sub­
merged in water.
Our industry depends on the forests. . .  without them Kelowna and District would 
be deprived o£ its major year round source of income. Please take care!
and Associated Companies






Aqua Rhythms' Name Grows 
Along With Regatta's Fame
KHuiwN A AmT aminai. wm.. Am t. tm  faskw
Akmg Wriiii tiie {iublicity gufcu 
la the OgtJi»gt> luid the H<?gatt* 
w ihe gruwiog the Aqua
llhylhisia m"e lagkutg tur them- 
aeives.
Under the direction of Joan 
tMcKmley* Nagel, these girb 
practise diligently to iierfect 
i»ater ballets which add grace 
and beauty lo the Regatta.
Joan Nagel started her climb 
to her present .status in 1954 
when Mrs. lillian  ‘'Dillie” Mc- 
Keller of Hollywood came to 
Kelowna lo direct the water 
numbers at the Regatta.
Joan was a  lifeguard then and 
quickly became interested In
jrhylhnuc swimming. Mrs. Me- 
Keller noticed the star quidity 
potfcutial in the young girl and 
gave her a chance to solo In the 
{Regatta. Juan proved to be as 
! talented as the was pretty and 
Iwas a huge success.
I She went to California to study 
I under "Billie” and remained 
there four years.
I On her return she was of­
ficially offered the directorship 
of the Aqua Rhythms and she 
accented. She Is directing ap­
pro nately 60 girls this year 
between the ages of eight and 
17.
These young girls practise six 
days a week for two hours to
Midway Shows Promise 
Of Breaking Size Record
PREMIES MANNING OF ALBERTA
Manning Follows Steps 
Of William Aberhart
Ernest Manning followed In 
the footsteps of the late William 
(Bible BiR) Aberhart In more 
ways than one.
Not only did he succeed Mr. 
Aberhart as premier of Alberta 
in 1943, he carried on with the 
weekly Bible broadcast started 
by his predecessor in 1925, a  de­
cade before he became the 
world’s  first Social Credit pre­
mier.
Mr. Manning, 53-year-old na­
tive of Cardiff. Sask., was a gos­
pel-hour associate of Mr. Abcr- 
h art and his inseparable politi­
cal companion in the early  days 
and played an important role in 
bringing Social Credit to power 
17 years ago.
He was provincial secretary
in the first Aberhart ciblnct 
and later served as minister of 
trade and industry. After be­
coming premier in June, 1943, 
he also added the portfolios of 
mines and minerals and at­
torney-general.
A slender, bespectacled man 
who prefers to be called a 
“Christian layman” rather than 
an evangelist, Mr. Manning 
lacks the fire of Mr. Ab«rhart 
but is a  lucid platform speaker. 
He has successfully led Social 
Credit through five successive 
elections in Alberta, all but eli­
minating the opposition in 1959.
A Baptist by religion, he and 
his wife refuse to touch alcohol 
and neither smokes. They have 
two sons.
Legion Pipers To March 
Proudly In '62  Parade
As In past year, the Midway, 
during Regatta Week, will be 
operated by the Kelowna Kins­
men Club and promises to be 
bigger aod better than ever be­
fore,
Midway Manager Bob Koenig 
reports about 16 booths will be 
operating from Wednesday, Aug. 
8 at 1 o’clock tin midnight on the 
closing Saturday.
Included in the show this year 
will be such games as D art Bal­
loons, Crown and Anchor. Ball 
Pitching, the Fish Pond. Jewel­
lery Spindle, Bingo, Hoopla, 
High Strikers, Pop Guns and 
many other attractions.
In addition to actually oper­
ating the booths, the Kinsmen 
and their wives spend many 
hours preparing for the big four 
day ahow. Work parties are or­
ganized a  week In advance of 
the opening to set up and pre­
pare for the Regatta.
TREAT FOR iODS
In the past money earned from 
the Midway operation has ^ e n  
used for the betterment of the 
community as a whole and will 
continue to be used for such a 
purpose.
Some of the clubs accomplish­
ments in former years have 
been building and furnishing two 
parks with equipment and 
change houses, thepurchase of 
change houses, the purchase of 
pital and the Memorial Room 
in the Community Arena as 
well as several sm aller projects 
taken on during this period. 
Whether you are a  visitor or
a native Kelownian don’t for­
get to take in the Kinsmen Mid­
way during the Regatta . . .  the 
kids will love it and so will you
perfect the numbers audiences 
enjoy every  sumroer.
T te ir praettse a« l hard work 
off.
Audiences thrill every year to 
the Aqua Rhythms as they per­
form so beautifully. They seem 
to n m e  thitHigh the Lake effort­
lessly, so smooth that iniy the 
ripides testify that there has 
been motion.
Tljeir youth makes the 
achievements twice as notable.
’Their director, Mrs. Nagel, 
says: “Actually water ballet is| 
more beautiful than it is diffi­
cult, It takes more endurance 
and precision than anything.”
MANY EXAMPLES
’This year many examples ofj 
their ability will be viewed at 
the Regatta evening shows.
Qa Wednesday, tlie first night, 
the program will feature a ■ 
salute to th* provinces and | 
premiers.
Thursday the Aqua Rhythms I  
will perform “Ccntmry 21” , “The 
Myitle Nile” , and the real at­
traction, a paddle-board num-i 
ber, “Tulips and Windmills” , a s ' 
well as a solo performed by i  
Joan Nagel herself, “Pink' 
Ballet.”
On Friday there will be an i
Aqua Stowcase, “ Paradise 
Pacific” , and a paddle board 
num ter, ““ITie Sea” plus a soki 
by Mrs. Nagel, “^ l e  Goldfish” .
Mrs. Nagel has added a 
feature to the annual Regatta 
that helps to make it the success 
it is.
People who visit Kelowna will 
never forget the Aqua Rhythms 
and everyone who knows her 








Just Across From ’The Ogc^xiio 
243 Bgfiiard Ave: fhom  PO 2-3563
iMKii
XiCglon Pipers, the senior band 
In the Valley, last year’s  leaders 
o t the parade for the first time 
In their history, have been 
working harder than ever to 
show up well In th is year’s 
m arch, whatever their position.
The 22 Pipers gather together 
once a  week for two hours and 
blpw windily a t  their bagpipes 
with wondrous results. Old 
Scottish airs resoimd throughout 
the Valley a t various city af­
fairs to set the stage for gaiety 
wherever they play.
It’s not always easy to  get 
the members together. Four of 
the group live In Vernon and 
as the mountain can’t  always
come to Mohammed once a 
month the band travels to Ver­
non and hold a practice there.
The bagpipe is a  temperamen­
ta l and difficult one to learn, 
said spokesman for the group, 
Doug Johnson. I t  takes a while 
to conquer it.
Many people want to join the 
Pipers, and are usually taught 
by the Pipe Major, Jim  Arthur.
The Pipers have built a repu­
tation for themselves with their 
playing and have upheld it ad­
mirably. The senior band in the 
Valley has reached a plateau 
where the performances {| gives 
a re  inviariably enjoyed thor­
oughly by all who attend.
Total Of About 80 Entries 
Due In Power Boat Class
Between 60 and 80 entries are 
expected in this year’s power 
boat races at the annual regatta.
A total of nine classes of these 
speedy craft will take part In 
the event which will be held Sat­
urday, Aug. 11, opposite the 
Aquatic pool.
An Innovation this year will be 
the Introduction of a novice race 
for JU  Runabouts. Thi.s event, 
though probably not as polished 
a display as some of the others, 
la sure to create a  lot of good 
competition and excitement.
Although no list of entries for 
the races la available till the big 
day Itself, indications are that
several of the top power boat 
racers in the Pacific Norlhwest 
will turn out together with many 
of the local lights in the sport.
In the 225cc Hydro Inboard 
class Kelowna’s Art Jones 
should be well to the forefront 
as he will be in tho big 2G6cc 
class.
Following are listed the day’; 
races by class: JU Runnbouts 
150cc Hydro Inboard, BU Run 
about Outboard. 145cc Hydro 
Inboard, 280cc Hydro Inlward 
B Racing Outboard. 22S cc 
Hydro Inboard, B Stock Hydro 
Outboard and the 266 cc Hydro 
Inboard.
new 
ex c i t i n g
NEED MORE WOOL 
SYDNEY, Australia (Reut­
ers) — World wool production 
will need to  increase by 30 per 
cent to m eet growing demand 
over the next 10 to  15 years. 
Sir William Gunn, chairm an of 
tiie International Wool Secretar­





GET YOUR RESERVED 
SEATS TODAY
★ Exotic CARIBBEAN NIGHTS REVUE . . ,  featur­
ing Jenl Lcjon and a company of ten native dancers. 
Instrumental - Dancing -  Singing.
★ GLAMOROUS WATER BALLET —  Original and 
exciting water patterns performed under the Ciner- 
antic Lights by Joan Nagle and her water nymphs.
★ EXCITING MIDWAY -  CLOWN DIVING - KITE 
SOARING —■ WAR CANOES —  SKIING
TICKETS AT REGATTA HEADQUARTERS 
1470 MILL ST.
describes the styles we 
Great for regatta!
To look your radiant best for the big show, let our 
experts create a lovely new style to flatter you diirinc 
and after the Regatta. Phone today!
Free Parking nt Rear of Shop
La Vogue
BEAUTY BAR
Open Six Days ,\ Week Lor Your Convenience 
590 Bernard Ave. I>0 2.2932
WELCOME
To The 56th Intomatlonal
REGATTA
A cordial hello to visitors from all over Canada 
and the States. We hope you will enjoy our 
yearly water spectacular. And good luck to all of 
you who arc competing this year. Wc wish one 
and all a wonderful time.
DON'T FORGET 
TO TAKE HOME 
A SOUVENIR OF 
THE OKANAGAN
SHAW'S Okanagan Apple Candy
Made from the wonderful apples that have mad* 
the Okanagan famous throughout the world and 
packed in a  miniature apple box, these delicioua 
candiet can be purchased as a  personal remem­
brance or mailed to friends and relations with th* 
handy mailing wrapper which is supplied a a  
free of ch a rg e ----------------- Only, per box T » « v U
Call in Today and Look Over Our Large Stock 
of Candies and Novelties.
SHAW'S CANDIES LIMITED
331 Bernard Ave. —  Across from the Royal Anne Hotel.
YOUR FRIENDLY
MARSHALL WELLS STORE




We extend an invitation to you to  come in and see • our complete selection of brand namo merchandise including
BONE CHINA hy Spodc, Wcdgcwood, Royal Doullon, Tuscan, Minion. SMALt HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES General Electric
C p n P T I M r ^  r ^ n n n c  winchester and Coocy, Rifles, Scott Out- 
w l \ l l | i l \ 3  v U U l i J  hoards and all your fishing, hunting and
camping requirements.
HAPn\A/ADE Stanley, Blaek & Decker,
I iMIil /vvMlaC Marshall Wells Paints and Varnishes.
MAJOR APPLIANCES hy ZcnWi, Tappcn, Colcnran
HI-FIs-STEREOS-TVs „y ro«™ M„ie«io.
C IID M IT IID C  rynan, Rcstmorc, Vilas, Mankcn & Struck, 
I U l \ l i l  I UI%C and Mattresses by Scaly.




rOUR DOl 1$ STORE
llernard al I'nndoKy — I’hoitc I'O 2-2025
Store Hours: 8:30 to 5:30 Dally 
Except Friday 8:30 to  9:00*






A l Canada's Greatest
f f
•  •  #
Our w ish, on behalf of the Citizens of Kelowna, is th a t  you
W e are proud of our area and invite you to  return again 
s o o n , . *
FOR INFORMATION ON RESIDENTIAL, BUSINESS 
OR INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES, WRITE;
CITY OF KELOWNA
CITY HALL-KELOWNA, B.C.
R  F. PARKINSON, Miqot
A. J .  TREADGOLD 
Alderman



















Irish Were Dislllusioiieil On 
Okanagan "Little People"
KCLOWN.% o.%rt.T c o r a r E i ,  wioo.. A m  i. i m  wmm m
Early pioceers to tbe Okaoa*, Irish pioueers mu*t have beec 
g iii ill the lirsi days t>t_ its bia- greatly disillusUMied to learu 
biry were aware ol the livuig that theirs was not the naJy 
<k*irlptl\eaess o f  I n d i a  n t'ounUy with a tradition ol "the 
names. They Were acquainted htlie tseople." Puk-hel-kuiii I*, 
witb them Irum a first-hand per-'according to Indian ktre, the 
ipective, being surrounded with territory of people 24 inches 
growing cillag fs iiamtsl by In- iiigh, w to  are very mischievi- 
dlan tribes settled throughout ous. l l ie y  hunt with bow* and 
the Valley. ; arrows and are reputedly strong
Residents soon cam e to know enough to carry deer on their 
that the persently-named Bald;backs.
Range country in the upper re- 
g i ^  of Bear C ieek was famili­
arly known a.s Ruk-het-kum, 
meaning "full of ravines".
Everyone around Kelowna 
knows, of course, that its le­
gendary name is “ grizzly twar" 
and that the Indians named it
Gifts Galore In Store 
For L Of L Contestants
The contestants for the Lady-j certificates; LaVogue Beauty
PREMIER R0BARI2> OF ONTARIO
Robarts Fits As Image 
Of New Politician Breed
John Robarts, Ontario’s pre- was a bank m anager. The fam-
m ier since last November when 
he was chosen Progressive Con­
servative party leader to suc-
eed Leslie Frost on his rctire- 
fnent, fits tlie Image of what is 
lo tn elim es d cscr ib ^  as a new 
breed of politician in Ontario 
public life.
Hand-some, always im macul­
ately  dressed and charming, he 
brought a businesslike approach 
to his post when he was ap­
pointed m inister of education in 
1959. Department officials were 
Im pressed with his ability to 
grasp  scholastic problems quick­
ly  and his impatience with those 
w ho failed to regard education 
• s  the province’s major concern.
Now 45, Mr. Robarts was born 
in Banff, Alta., where his father
ily  eventually m oved to London, 
Ont., where John took business 
administration at the University 
of W estern Ontario and played  
football for four season;. He 
later t>ecame a lawyer.
His im litical career began in 
1950 when he w as elected to 
London city  council. A year  
later h e w as elected to the legis 
lature for London North and 
spent six  years as a back­
bencher before being invited to 
join the cabinet.
During the Second World War- 
he served in the Canadian and 
Royal N avy and w as mentioned  
in dispatches at Salerno in 1943.
In 1944 he m arried Norah Mc­
Cormick of London. 'They have 
a son and a daughter.
Fingers In Many A Pie 
-But Fred's No Baker
Fred H eatley has his capable chant Association AND the Kel-
of-the-Lake Contest are hauling 
in the loot with botii hands thi.s 
year.
The Kelowna m erchM ts have 
tieen more than generous with 
their donations, and the girls 
are benefiting tremendously.
Hcather’.s donated a bracelet 
and earring set; Bennett’s Stores 
iKclownat Ltd., a set of ballet 
picture*: Ge< A. Meikle, ling­
erie; Capozzi's Grocery-, a box 
of chocolates; SwCet Sixteen  
Ltd., .six nylon slips; ’Thomson 
Jewellers, a clock; Sally Shops, 
credit for hosiery; Shaw’s 
Candies, a box of chocolates; 
Fashion First, three gift cer­
tificates; Eleanor Mack, eight 
nylon slips; M arshall Wells of 
Canada Ltd., a  cup and saucer; 
S&S ’TV, a m antel radio; Bata 
Shoe Store,, one gift certificate; 
Leckie's Apparel Store, a ling­
erie set; M odem Appliances and 
Electric Ltd., a perfum e atom­
izer: Don Lange Ltd., a Bulova 
watch, two Bond and Boyd 
sterling silver pins and earring 
sets; Willits-Taylor Drugs, a 
DuBarry make-up kit; Fuiner- 
ton’s Dept. Store, tw-o gift cer­
tificates ; Winman’s Fabric 
House Ltd., three beach towels; 
Amott Jew ellers, eight com­
pacts: Mor-Eeze Shoes Ltd., a 
gift certificate: Long Super
Drugs, a DuBarry make-up kit 
and eight Revlon lipsticks; O. 
L. Jones Furniture Co., a m ag­
azine rack; Fashionw ise (Kel­
owna), three g ift certificates; 
J. Haworth and Son Ltd., eight 
sterling silver bracelets; Dyck’s 
Drugs, I  Faberge lipstick and 
cologne set; Baird’s Shoes and 
Sporteens, one white purse and 
gloves; Meteopolitan Stores 
Ltd., one oil painting: Pin­
cushion; one gift certificate: Hil- 
her’s Hair Style Studio, five gift
Bar, one g ift certificate; Maison 
Capri, one gift certificate: 
Marge’s Beauty Salon, one gift 
certificate; Paramount Music 
Centre, one I-P record; Kelowna 
Book and Gift Shop, one gift 
certificate; Gordon's Super­
valu , one tin of Peck Frean Bis­
cuits; Trench’s Drugs, one Rev­
lon Set; Kelowna Tobacco Store, 
one box of Hasti Notes; Para­
mount Theatre, one book of 
theatre tickets; Simpsons-Seara 
Ltd., one train case; Hudaon’a 
Bay Co., one Dalkeith sweater; 
Ashdown's Hardware, o n e  
cream and sugar set; Gem  
Cleaners and Furriers, five 
mink brooches; Bon Marche 
Ltd., one co-ordinate set; Can 
ada Safeway Ltd., eight boxes of 
chocolates: and Barr and Ander­
son, one Pyrex Casserole.
Saucier Creek situated ■south*. 
e* it 0 #  K e k i w i i * ,  took its i i a m e i  
froru iiw eph Saucier, who cam e 
to tlM V alky in I M  and mar­
ried .Eleaiior, ymmgest daughter 
of Cypriea 1-avrence. came' 
with the Oblate Fathers.
Westbank got its name ia  I M  
from settler, Jalm Davidsaa wbo 
settled there in 1W2,
WinllcM is named after Win­
field liodge. home of ITtiomas
Wood, early justice of the i»«»ce, 
. . .  . . .  , ,Wood Lake is also nam ed after
after an uashaved, stocky man engineer and early investor la  him
called Augustas Gillard. They real estate, bought laud and ~  . 
orLgiaally nam ed Min KJmache- called it Beuvouhn ia IS91 after 
touche, but a* tbe nam e was dif- Ms Scottish home, 
ficult to proommce, the town' Bouchler — also Boucherie 
founder, Bernard Lequlme, se- Mountain was named after Isa- 
lected a nam e meaning the dore Boucherie, an early West- 
same thing that was easier to bank settler.
m ^ a g e  - - Ke-low-na. J a ia a i iE N T ’S NAME
Even the well - established! Ew ing’s Landing w as at one 
name of Ogopogo has not al- tim* Mordcn’s Landing. It was 
ways been the sam e. To the In- caUed however after Robert
Ewing, resident there since the 
early part of this century.
Glenmore i s  a lovely-sounding 
name. It has not alw ays been so 
picturesquely titled. Once up-; 
on a tim e it was known com-1 
monly as Starvation Flats and 
Dry Valley. In the early years 
of the 20th Century there was a 
.ccmtest with a prize of IlOO for 
can be seem a suitable nam e. Mrs. John Mor­
is  breathing; rison and Mrs. A. Walker div-
D«*criptive are such muimm M  
N’w.ba-qM'sM. “place « f tll« 
sinootM nf stone", which takas
in tlMi present site o f tha O kau*  






' they w era kilMi.
out iO
sent-d«y Mill Creek; Tkadb 
"w h ere;
streets run north sjMt ao u ^  
avenues t m  eaif and w«.st. Him 
avenues are named for Beraaid, 
Lequlme brothers, and other 
old-timers who helped teHM 
the valley.
dlans he w as first N'ka-a-itk, 
and settled near Squally Point 
beneath the w aters. The coun­
try Is alm ost sheer rock with 
only an occasloual tree.
In the vicinity of this area Is 
a rattlesnake-bifksted range in  
habited by wild horses known 
a a -Rocky Pointer*. On a calm  
day it is  said that from this 
vantage point it 
where N ’ka-aitk
foam through the cracks in the ided the prize for submitting the
winning name Glenmore.
'Ihe K.L.O. highway and also
rock at w ater level there
many  SPELLINGS
The nam e Okanagan has since 
earliest tim es been spelled 46 
different w ays. Even today the 
accepted American spelling is 
‘‘Okanogan’*.
Bear Creek was given its 
name first by David Douglas of 
fir-tree fam e who gave it a 
greater dignity by calling It a 
river. However it was officially 
changed to Lambly Creek in 
1922, nam ed after Charles An­
derson Lam bly who settled near 
Peachland and was government 
agent at several Okanagan sites.
Beigo w as named after the 
Belgo Canadian Fruit Lands 
Company that sold orchard pro­
perties and built an irrigation 
system  in that area
the creek, derives Its name 
from the Kelowna Land and Or­
chard Company Limited, form­
ed in 1904 to subdivide and sell 
the Lequime property.
Peachland w'as founded and 
named for its horticulture in 
1897 by John Moore Robinson. 
Before that it was known as 
Camp Hewitt.
PRINCE OYAMA
Oyama was named after 
Prince Iwoa Oyama (1843-1916), 
Japanese com m ander - in-chief 
of the Russo-Japanese War, 
1904.
It was In 1890 that Australian 
John Rutland settled, selling  
out in the early 1900s to a syn­
dicate which subdivided the 
land and




The sounds you hear over loud speakers throughout tha 
Regatta are d ea r  and true because it's the finest equipmeat 
available in the Okanagan. We have sound equipment 
tailored for any job to cover a group of 25 peqple to  k 
crowd of 25,000 people.
The Finest Sound Equipment In the Okanagan
ACME RADIO ■ TV
"If the Sound is Tops, Then it Must Be Ours"
1425 EIIU St. Phone PO 2-2841
„  *»»».* named the district
— Mac Kay,  a civil after him.
DO YOU KNOW?
fingers in so m any pies you’d 
think he w as a baker.
H e’s not.
He has been the secretary of 
tho 300-membcr Kelowna Cham­
b er of Comm erce since 1958, the 
y ea r  he arrived hero, secretary 
o f the Kelowna Regijtta Com­
m ittee since that date as w ell 
Bs secretary of the Okanagan 
V alley Tourist Association, it­
se lf  a huge organization cover­
ing tho tourist industry from the 
border to  Sicamous. He sits in 
as secretary of the Kelowna 
Tourist Bureau, Retail Mer-
DO YOU KNOW?
The population of Kelowna 
T he trndlng-arca for a 20-mlle 
up 5,000 In tne past 10 years 
'The tralning-arca for a 20-miIe 
radius contains another 25,000 
persons.
Kelowna’s altitude is 1,130 
feet above sea level. ̂
The civic centre property in 
the heart of the city contains 
the arena (artifical ice winter 
and summ er) curling rink, city  
hall, health center, library, rec­
reation hall, nnd huge parking 
Bren.
*Lnko Okanagan is nearly 100 
mlle.s long and all of it is suit­
able for .swimming, iKtating, 
nnd fi.shlng. II was. beforo the 
com ing of rail and rond, the 
m ain higliway serving the Val­
ley, It is also llio legendary 
hom e of the OgoiKigo, a denizon 
of Ihe sca.s who is .supnosed to 
live som ewhere in tho deptlw.
The Kelowna Courier was 
published in 1904. It rem ained  
a weekly imtll September, 1957, 
when it becam e The Daily Cour­
ier. It is one of 115 daily news­
papers in Canada today.
The nam e Kelowna com es 
from an old Indian word m ean­
ing grizzly bear. This huge bear 
of the Rocky Mountain ranges 
is nearly extinct today but once 
roamed in num bers throughout 
this valley.
Kelowna has the largest float­
ing lift-span bridge in the 
British Commonwealth? It is 
4,380 feet long and cost $7,500.- 
000. It was officially opened by 
Her Royal Highness Princess 
Margaret July 19, 1958. ____
owna Golf and Country Club.
And his R egatta cap, worn 
slightly to port fits.
For Fred, boosting Kelowna 
and indeed boosting the whole 
Okanagan V alley is a 24-hour 
business.
Drop in any Tuesday after­
noon at a C of C m eeting and 
you’ll be awash with nautical 
talk between Fred and president 
J. Bruce Smith, both former' 
lieutenant com m anders in the  ̂
Royal Canadian Navy. ■ I
Fred  served as a RCN recruit­
ing officer in Vancouver before 
com ing to  Kelowna.
His friends wonder at his 
stam ina but m ostly at his at­
titude.
"No m an could be THAT 
cheerful” , is their thought but 
with Fred the sm ile goes deeper 
than the face.
People are his business and 
public relations work is nothing 
new. Ho has been ndvertising 
nnd personnel m anager of a 
Saskatchewan business a n d  
later a d istrict representative 
of British Am erican Oil in the 
prairies,
If Fred is not in town, you can 
be sure he’s som ewhere on Kel­
owna business.
’This very affable m an must 
have a sure-fire system  for 
keeping everything straight. If 
ho can ’t supply nn answer in 30 
seconds, he’ll be back in five 
m inutes with it.
Married, Fred is the provid 
father of n daughter, Carol 
Anno, graduated from high 
school tliis year and a son, 
David, 12.
Kelowna nnd the Regatta owes 





We h o p e  y o u  e n j o y  a l l  t h e  
t h r i l l s  of C n n u d a ’.H g r e a t e s t  
w a t e r  H p e e i a c \ i l a r ,  ,
Flowers and 
Happy Occasions
C o  ioR clhcr ncaiitifully
A e o r . s a g e  f o r  a party dress a t the Regatta Dunce . . .  a
i4H’ th o  R ia r io u H  Iu>.ste5s . . , I t  m a y  In* t h a t  y o t t  w i l l  
W iin t  to  r e i i u ' i u I x T  s o m e o n e ’s  h l r l l i d a y ,  a n n i v e r M u y ,  o r  
s p i ' e l a l  o c r a s U m  In y o u r  h o n » o  t o w n  . . . l h a l ' . s  t h e  l i m e  t o  
t i n n k  o f  M o w e r , s  . , , f o r  tl ie.v b r i n g  y o u r  w a r m t h  n n d  
t l i i u i g h l f u l n e s s  to  in t iu l .
Karens Flowers
"WE .SEND FLOWEn.S ANVWHl.UK HV W in E ”
451 Leon ,4ve. r 0  2-.lll9
No trip to the Regatta is complete 




Open 6 to 10:30 p.m. Evenings
rick y o u r  s t e a k  f r o m  o u r  c o o l e r  f o r  w e i g h t  n n d  t h i c k n e s . s  
n n d  o u r  c l t e f  w i l l  I m r l i e c i i o  i t  to  y o u r  i n d i v i d u a l  t insto  o n  o u r  
o u t d w i r  b a r l ) e c u e .  A d d  .so m e  t r i m m l n g . s  f r o m  o u r  v a r i e t y  
o f  t a s t y  t o s s e d  s a l a d s ,  l ) a k e d  p o t a t o e s  w i t h  s o u r  c r e a m  a n d  
B o m c  t n p g y  g a r l i c  b r e a d .  N o w  y o u  n r «  s e t  f o r  n  f e a s t  
t l i a t  y o u  w i l l  lo n g  r e n u ' m l i c r .  W e  k n o w  y o u  w i l l  l o v e  o u r  
IoimI a n d  l a i r  m o d « ' s t  p i  i c e s ,  to o l
W'c'rc limkirii! forwiird to meeting you,
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
384 Kcrnurd A*c. I’D 2-2601
Are You Visiting Kelowna 
during
Regatta
Drop in and see our 
Gift and Souvenir 
Suggestions 
from the Orient.
•  LACQUER WARE •  CHINA
•  ORNAMENTS •  FIGURINES 
•  SOUVENIRS OF KELOWNA
K. Iwashita Co.
251 Leon Ave. PO 2-2112
Wc sincerely wish 







1895 Caroline St. 
Phone PO 2-3633
WELCOME VISiTORS
We Hope You Will 
Enjoy Yourself At The
56th ANNUAL
\ \ REGAHA
While enjoying yourself in our fair city, come 
out and complete your holiday at the
Miniature Golf Course
Norih on Vernon Rd. — Turn I.cft on Spall Rd.
•  Practise up on your putting.
•  18 well designed holes for your enjoyment.
I
•  Play 2 games at the regular price of 30̂ * and get 
A Iho third game FREE.
X ”  /  •  Play FRLK nny day between 7:00 nnd 7:30 p.m.
This offer is good for n limUed lliiic only.
Try Our TRAMPOLINES
bor bounding Itcaltlt ;md 
zestful fun. treat yourself lo 
a work out on our Tram­








If the Ketowna R«gatla breaks 
even linancitlb', *H «  well, but 
if It shows a  and an even
bigger one than the year prior, 
the committee is all smiles.
During planning stages of the 
great water stow, the commit­
tee usually spends one night 
and then tom e going over its 
budget.
Queries like—WIU we make a 
protit this year, and if so how 
much? What expenditure' must 
we cut? What new attraction 
can we acquire? and others, are 
tossed around.
The committee, all volunteers, 
work side by side in an all-out 
effort to keep the eaitenses at a 
minimum In the hope that more 
profit can be realized.
Last year the group showed 
a net profit of 16,519.19 after 
budgeting for $5,135. The figure 
was better than the 1960 clear
profit of $4,022, rnueh mure U ian .P iiatbg  and 
in 1959 when it was S336 and out-! stationery 
standing compared to 1968 which  ̂Prizes, sailing 
stowed a  toss of $1,S3<, ;
This year the coninuttee, 
der the chairinanship of 1a*u i a n d  





ticket aelleca 1.917.90 
Wages, Smc. and 
'umiMtmU 1,429.00 
Water skiing 600,90 
Decmattoos Nil
{Lights aad power Nil 
I Repairs aod 
j maintenance 
Stage









* kipper, i* shooting for a net 
profit of $5,995.
All profit from the water show 
is turned over to the Aquatic 
Association which in turn pays n " , r '“ 
off its bank debt now rapidly d e - i o ^ ,  
creasing.
Tills year's budget in comparl- ^  ifiniic 
son to actual figures from the L  
1961 show is as foUows: ,










2.165.82 2.300 Entry fees.
483.32 600 swimmers 302.00
1.086.82 1,2001 Industrial
37.00 50: exhibits 709 35
^  I «»ntes 1,48a!l5
297,98 300'Midway, rides 705.50
.jProgram  (net) 8®.35
43,13 50 (Refreshments 1.761.00











PREAUER ROBICIIAUD OF NEW BRUNSWICK
Dream Came True At Poll 
For Premier Roblchaud
When Louis J . Roblchaud, 
then 34, led the Liberals to vic­
tory in the New Brunswick gen­
eral election In 1960, it was the 
realization of a life-long ambi­
tion. He once remarked that he 
could barely remember the 
time when he didn’t aspire to 
be premier. His Interest in poli­
tics reaches back to his primary 
school days when he says he 
kept a scrapbook of pictures of 
men he regarded ‘‘political 
giants.”
Small In stature (he stands 
five-foot-five and weighs 158 
pounds) Mr. Roblchaud makes 
a  dynamic Impression on the 
public platform. He Is a descend­
ant of the Acadians and speaks 
both French and English.
A native of St, Anthony. N.B., 
he earned his BA at Sacred 
Heart University, Bathurst, N.B, 
took political, economic and so­
cial science at Quebec’s Laval, 
at the same time studying law, 
and was admitted to the bar in 
1952.
He was 26 when first elected to 
the legislature in 1952, the year 
the Liberals suffered their first 
defeat in 17 years a t tlie hands 
of Hugh John Flemming. He was 
re-elected in 1956 and became 
opposition financial critic in 
1957, winning the party feader- 
ship the next year.
He was m arried in 19<0 'O the 
former Marie Lorraine Savoie of 



















Athans Tower, Pool 
Busy Places at Show
Kelowna Aquatic’s Athens 
Tower and pool will be tne 
busiest place in town during the 
four day competitions. Aquatic 
manager Jack Brow and his 
helpers will once again be called 
upon to organize the big card 
nnd handle the thousands of 
spectators in his usual compct- 
ant style.
As. it  has In the past, this 
year’s regatta will serve to in­
dicate who will represent Can­
ada in swimming and diving 
events a t the next Olympic 
Games (Tokyo, 1964).
These young athletes compet­
ing this year will have a lot at 
stake and should certainly pro­
vide some highly interesting dis­
plays as they have in former 
regattas.
Behind the scenes of course a 
large contingent of organizers 
will be hard at work controlling 
the many events and hundreds 
of young participants.
Apart from the swimming and 
diving, such events as the water 
skiing championships and the
sjTnchronized swimming comp­
etition wUl also be a major at­
traction for the huge crowd 
which always descends on the 
city at Regatta time.
SEDATE SAIL
In the boating department too 
there wiil be m any interesting 
events. Whether you are partial 
to the roaring power boats, the 
more sedate sail boats or the 
rhythmic sight of the scullers in 
their fragile shells cutting 
through tho blue waters of the 
Okanagan Lake, there is some­
thing for every enthusiast.
When the Regatta was first 
organized back in 1906, the 
founding fathers put sport first 
and foremost. Entertainment 
was merely throwm in as an 
added attraction.
The regatta has become one of 
the biggest social events in west­
ern Canada today but the under­
lying emphasis is still on the 
keen sports competition which is 
after all the nucleus of the his­
torical four days.
The new' sign advertising the 
Regatta which was installed on 
the southwest wall of Ogopogo 
Stadium is the culmination of 
years of effort and planning. 
Originally slated to be put up 
years ago, problems always 
cropped up which caused shelv­
ing of the idea.
This year, however, plans were 
started early in April and, bit 
by bit, difficulties were over­
come. Publicity officials worked 
in close co-operation with the 
City’s Public. Works Depart­
ment, A. J , Treadgold of Tread- 
gold Paint and Terry Bennett of 
Terry’s Signs to come up with a 
practical yet suitable design for 
tka sign.
WIDE AREA
Overall size of the individual 
letters is seven feet high by four 
feet wide. The centre line let­
ters are four feet in height. The 
entire message covers an area 
80 feet long 1^ 28 feet deep and 
can easily be 'seen by motorist 
as they cross Okanagan Lake 
bridge.
At the conclusion of this year’s 
Regatta, public' works experts 
will take down this year’s dates 
and put up the approximate ones 
for the 1963 show. Thus, it is 
felt, tourists the year around 
will be reminded of ‘‘Canada’s 
Greatest Water Show” as they 
pass over the bridge.
SLIGHT CHANGE
WELLINGTON, N.Z. (CP)— 
The opening prayer offered by 
the Speaker of the New Zealand 
House of Representatives at 
each day’s session has been re­
vised, Chief change is that 
members no longer are referred 





i divers and 
961.64 950'officials




































Lady of the 
Lake pageant 








































Under the Big “Ogopogo”, 521 Bernard Ave.
Open Daily To 9:30 p.m.
The
KELOWNA REGAHA







"You Can Bet 
On The Ace"
Reliable Service — Reasonable Rafci
ACE DELIVERY
540 C^wston Ate. PO 2-5275
4
Every Sailor Knows!
NON-CORROSIVE METALS AND 
WEATHER RESISTANT PAINTS 
ESSENTIAL TO LONG LIFE OF BOAT
The same is true of street 
signs. Perhaps more and 
more Municipal Engineers 
are becoming sailors or 
vice-versa but more and 
more are choosing signs 
cast from aluminum alloy. 
T h is type of sign outlasts 
any other and is there­
fore more economical. - 
Stop and examine these 
signs when you next go 
through Kamloops, Ver­
non, Peachland, Summer­
land, Penticton or when
you are in Vancouver. 
Look a t them from any 
angle and in any light, 
you’ll find they are easy 
to read and that they still 
have that freshly painted 
look.
Now ask how long they 
have ben installed without
any "xnaLntenance ‘ rdwsts
and you’ll realize that tax-, 
payers in these communi­
ties are getting the great­
est sign bargain of a l l . . .
From




HATFIELD, England (Reut 
ers)—De HaviUand today intro­
duced a new miniature jet air­
liner for businessmen, the DH- 
125 Executive, It has two jet en­
gines mounted on the rear fuse- 
large and is designed to tran,s- 
port six passengers a t 500 miles 
an hour.






John and Margaret Klassen personally invite you to 
visit them and look over their wide selection of , .  . 
Souvenirs and Gifts.
KELOWNA BOOK & GIFT SHOP
“WE ORDER ALL BOOKS YOU WANT"





We Hope You Will 
Enjoy Our Colorful
WATER SHOW!
For AU Your Palnl Needs Sec . ,
1619 Pindoiy M.
Supply
rbone r o  2-2134
It's our pleasure to work with local contractors to makd
KELOWNA
the most beautiful city in . .  •
British Columbia
Kelowna Rcady-Mix Concrete Ltd. is always ready to 
supply and deliver quality controlled concrete for foun­
dations, retaining walls, sidewalks to the site for Kelowna’s 
leading contractors.
We are pleased to join in with these Kelowna contractors
 ..........' .................................. .................. ..................................................................................... .....— ..    ■■..■■I..................... 1 1 III
to wish you a joyous time during Regatta '62!
BERT BADKE 
ED BADKE 

















•  TED HAUGSEITi
•  NICK IIAYDAR
•  K. IMTHORN & SON
•  GORDON P. JOHNSON
•  KEI^VAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
•  KIRSCHNER ft LINGL LTD.
•  C. W. KNOWLICS
•  LANG CONSTRUCTION
•  HUBERT NICHOLS
•  SCHELLENBERG 
& DECKER
•  JACK SCOTT
•  PETE SHANKO
•  BILL WAYNE
CONSTRUCT ION CO.
•  WINFIELD CON.STRUCTION
•  LARRY WRIGHT
KELOWNA RE AD Y-MIX CONCRETE ltd
,„II3i.KLLIS,.ST.,,,s-t.l02a21l...





Kelowna To M eet Song Star 
Guy Mitchell During Regatta
KEyiWHA p m v  CQUWtKl. WEP.. A m  t . l i t t  PAOB
DO YOU KHOW tiwl «v*r/ ip w iid i  iwr ali tti« •oclal 
year ma aetxn'autii; coouuittet 1 i>y 'the Hegatta
lives aiui the Auxiliary? Thtf 
year’s deowatioK cummitla*, 
convened by Mrs. Jack Buek. 
holtx are Mrs. C. Innis. Mrs. J , 
AleaawJer. Mrs. G. Newhousa, 
Mrs. F. Macklla and Mrs. D. 
Stewart.
uf the AuxiUary uiakes up Uie 
tieautrM floral airanferneiits 
ahich they deliver personally to 
the wives of tha visitiaai VIPs oa 
their arrival as wall as planning 
tnd arrangiflf the floral back-
PREMIER ROBLIN OF MANITOBA
Roblin's Political Life 
Began After A Challenge
Duff Roblin’a political car­
eer got started in 1949 as a re­
sult of a challenge issued to him 
at a party. He was complaining 
about the coalition government 
then In office in Manitoba and 
was asked why he didn’t do 
something about it. He accept­
ed the challenge, wvm a nom­
ination the next week and went 
on to win a legislature scat.
Sitting as nn independent, he 
. continued his attack on the coal­
ition. When the Progressive 
Conservatives pulled out of the 
coalition in 1950 he joined them.
He won the party leadership 
in 1954, led the Conservatives in­
to power as head of a minority 
government in 1958 and was re ­
turned with a  clear majority in 
1951.
Noted in the legislature as a
m oit popular of all American 
ringing ftars this regatta.
He i f  veriatile Guy Mitchell 
who will sing here two nights 
over tha regatta period.
A New York critic, in review­
ing GUY MITCHELL at th* 
Copacabana, described him a t ' 
a "singer, an actor, a dancer, a 
guitar player, a comedian, un- 
hke any other night dub 
ringer."
This is a rather large cloak 
for any one performer to wear, 
yet Guy manages tt with justifi­
able ease. His remarkatde vers­
atility was spawned and nur­
tured in a career that has been 
studded with notable successes 
in virtually every medium of 
show business, i t  started in 1950 
with a phenominal string erf 
million-selling records and was 
followed by starring roles in 
motion pictures, on television 
and in the major supper clubs 
in American and throughout the 
j world.
I Perhaps his greatest attributes 
{as an entertainer is his warm, 
down-to-earth attitude. He likes 
people and has the wonderful 
faculty of making people like 
him.
Gu>' Mitchell was born in De­
troit in 1927. His family were 
originally wine-makers, and as 
he puts it. ‘"rhey always liked 
to sing. They would sing when 
they felt good and they would 
sing when they were sad to 
make themselves fell better.’’ 
through per.sonal research, he |Consequently, Guy had an op- 
unbends on the hustings a.nddi.s-:portunity to display his Innate 
play.s an easy, friendly man-|vocal talents at an early age a t 
ner in private conversation. family gatherings.
The grandson of Sir R. P. |
Roblin, premier from 1900 to!IN EARNEST AT 11
Roblin was born in His singing career got under 
\Vimiu>eg and attended the U ni-^ay  in earnest when he was 
verstUes of Manitoba and Chic- Uieyeu 'pjje f,imily was en route
by bus to Los Angeles to set up 
He served in the RCAF during residence there, ' ^ e  passengers
JfeiowM will raeefcm* of the prograrai over KYA aod KGO'oniy iource of Ineome weie ttie iiiouot, **Ttio»e RedhC'Sda Fitwa
la S * o  Francisco. ifew d«mon»tr«tioa records that!Seattle” , and "Red Garters” .
i t  appeared o a t more, th a tli^  ) it was at the end of 1954 that
Guy'a career as ■ ringer was; One of ihcfc was the so«g.!Gu,. leanie<l bow cruei show 
underway. However, this tlme:*'My /ooli»h Heart’’, for song- bus ness could be to a vrerfor- 
Uad* San intervened and he j  writer Ned Washington, It was iner. For no apparent reason, 
wai drafted into the Navy. He | bri ugtit to the attention of Eddie his records suddenly stopt»ed 
serv'el for sbtteeo months on a 'Joy, bead of Joy Music Co. Not selling and las popularity laegan 
subtender before he was separ- only did he like the .song, but to wave, lie went tlirough two 
ated from the service in 1946. he became equally interested iir heartbreaking years that saw 
He returned to San Franciscoithe vocalist. He decided to his Ixxikings and earnings grad- 
and rejoined th* Dude Martinjmanage him and put Guy on a usually dwindle to a trickle, 
programs. steady diet of rehearsals ami Things semed to be at their!
Tht foUowiuf year he When Joy felt th it ebb by the sutnmer of
tioned for a job as vocaUst with!*** ready, he had him audition igsg, vviu-n he was playing an' 
Carmen Cavallaro’t  orchestra. Mitch Miller, wh<i was then 
He made it and spent most of tiie artists and rvqwrtoire head 
1947 and 1948 touring th* coun- Columbia Reconis, Miller
try with the organization. They
finally reached New York for 
an engagement at the Astor 
Hotel and Guy felt that this 
could be the big break he had 
been hoping fcu”. But, he was in 
for a deep disappointment, for
liked what he heard and signed
engagement in Atlanta. 'The 
ItK’al Columbia Records distril>- 
utor called on him with a song
him to a recording contract. 
’Ihis was in March 1950. I.ess 
than a year later Guy hit the 
jackpot.
jockeys thought would be good 
material for him to record.
Guy liked it, brought it t«v the 
attention of Eddie Joy and 
BIGGEST HIT Mitch Miller and finally flew
.V- ™ . His recording of “My Heart in g  York for a day to
^  sooner had the for You” became one of “take the record. Within a
begun when he was stricken' 
with laryngitis and ptomaine
that one of the city’s disc
poisMiing. He was forced to quit 
the band and was given a plane 
ticket for home.
Guy had other ideas. He felt 
that if he ever hoped to make 
a go of it in show bu.slness, he 
would have to do it in New York 
He decided to stick it out nnd 
tried to keep going by singing 
for music publishers and work­
ed as a v«oca!i.st with a ship’s 
orchestra on a Caribbean cruise.
On his return, he auditioned 
for and eventually placed first 
in the competition on the Arthur 
Godfrey Talent Scout Show. His 
moment of glory was short­
lived, however, for a few weeks 
later he w’as again out of a job. 
Things were reaUy tight, with
the country’s biggest hits and >nontli, after its release, the
his first million-selling record .! record was a smash hit. The 
’This was followed by a succes- song was Singing The Bluas and
sion of hUs, in c lu d in g ’‘Sparrow projected him once niore into 
in the Trectop” , “The Roving *, ,
Kind” , “ My Truly, Truly?, 5tx)Uight.
Fair” , and “Pittsburgh, Pen-’ 
nsylvxania” . Tliey resulted in a 
nationwide tour of the leading 
supi>er club.s and guest appear­
ances on the mayor variety I 
network televi.sion shows. i
His success spread over.seas, i 
leading to a number of tours of 
the British Isle.s during the next 
three years. The climax of 
these was his appearance on 
the Famous London Palladium 
for a Command Performance 
before the King and the Queen.
Sandwiched between these 
tours were two starring roles i




Oil Change and Grease 
Job
Check Up and ’Tune Up 
Texaco Products 
International Sales and 
Service
JACK’S CITY SERVICE 
Pandosy at Leon
Keep The Tots 
Happy At 
Regatta '62
Let the little mister and misses enjoy 
the Regatta in cool, bright summer 
clothing from our exteosivo selecUoit 
of children’s wear. You’ll And a wlda 
price range to suit every budget. 
Come in soon and outfit your children 
(or a gay and happy Regatta.
A’e sincerely hope that you enjoy 
four visit to our Izeautiful city and 
that you come back again next year.
CHILDREN’S WEAR LTD. 
320 Bernard Ave,
PO 2-2688
the Second World War and w’as 
a wing commander when dis­
ch a rg e . He still likes to play 
the bagpipes in the air force 
band a ^  it a member of Local 
190, American Federation of 
Musicians.
Now 45, he was m arried in 
1958, two months after becombg 
premier, to Mary Linda Mac­
Kay, a  CBC talks and public af­
fairs producer whom he met 
while she was a reporter for the
precise, formal speaker who al- Winnipeg Free Press. ’ITiey have 
ways has his facts straight a son.
Western Ski Championships 
To Be Held During Regatta
Skiers from Washington, Ore­
gon, California, Alberta and 
British Columbia will congre­
gate here for the Western Cana­
dian Open Water Ski Champion­
ships during Kelowna’s annual 
Hegatta.
'This will be the only Cana­
dian Water Ski Association 
sanctioned m eet to be held in 
B.C. this year so it is sure to 
attract all the to competitors 
from Western Canada and the 
US.
Local interest will be centred 
around Kelowna’s own Frances 
Pestell, Canadian Wpipefl’a 
Open Champion who wiU .be 
placing her title on the line.
Best known of the male ,skiers 
on the entry list to date is John 
Godfrey of Vancouver, a former 
Canadian Champion.
This year’s entry list has al­
ready topped any previous year 
and more late entries are ex­
pected.
POUR-DAT MEET
The four days of competition 
Ust.1 tjlcka on the Wednesday, 
opening day, jumping on Thurs­
day and slalom on Friday with 
other events going nt tho Ski 
Course on the west side of 
Okanagan Lake. 'Ihe jumping
competition will take place in 
front of the Ogopogo Pool in full 
view of the grandstand.
Included in the events will be 
the foUowing; Veteran Men (.’’5 
and over). Senior Men, Junior 
Men, Senior Women and Junior 
Girls.
Also included in the meet will 
be the Closed Water Ski Cham­
pionships of the Okanagan.
held a community sing, and 
when it was over one of the men 
approached Guy’s parents to 
compliment them on their son’s 
voice. He suggested that they 
contact him in Los Angeles and 
that he would try  to help them 
get the boy started.
It turned out that he was a 
motion picture agent and he 
managed to arrange an audition 
at Warner Brothers. Guy im­
pressed the picture executives, 
and he was signed to a contract 
with Warner Brothers for 
grooming as a child star. He 
spent a year studying dancing, 
Action, acting and voice. In 
addition, he performed regu­
larly on the company’s HoUy- 
wood radio station KFWB.
Before the year was up, Guy’s 
family decided to move to San 
Francisco.-ihus halting for the 
time being his budding career.
RANCH WORK
During the summer he worked 
on ranches in the San Joaquin 
Valley. He also competed in 
rodeos and broke broncos. It 
was only natural, too, tiiat he 
became interested in folk and 
western songs. Dude Martin, 
the cowboy singing star, heard 
him sing one day and asked him 




For the Best of Service from Here to There 
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L U C K Y  L A G E R
L a r g e s t  s e l l i n g  b e e r  i n  B . C .
free home delivery: phone PO 2-2224
This advertisement is no t published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or the Government o t British Columbia.
You're Here To See And Enjoy 
Canada's Greatest Aquatic Show
•  •  • •  ■ •  •
“The Oldest Family Store Name in B.C. Pharmacy”
I
W e're Here To Ensure Your Enjoyment 
By Supplying All Your Vacation Needs
LOCATED IN THE WINFIELD SIIOPPINO CENTRE ON IIWY. 97 j 
J l  ST S O Iilll Ol WOODS LAKE.
•  APPLIANCES SALES AND SERVICE
•  CERTIFIED PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS
•  BONDED ROOFING AND SHEET METAL SPECIALISTS
We Welcome We Salute
Regatta Visitors Regatta Workers
Barr & Andci-Hon, mnnagemcut nnd 
Kiaff, extend n cordial wcicomo to 
nil viMitors who have hruiored our 
city by Ihclr attendance a t our 
renowned annual Regatta, Wo 
Kliieer«-ly hope you enjoy yfnirdelf 
and retain many lnq»py inoinorteii 
of your stay iiere with lui.
Thia ©vent, through tho imitcd 
cffortN of nil Regatta worker# nnd 
continued support of our citizens, 
ds now recognized ns tho finest 
water allow in Cnnndu. We nro 
proud lo be a part of a city whose 
enminunily (ipirited citiz<ui« work 






rAQB m  m m m m A  iM kn.r c o u ' s m .  w m . .  h m .  i .  i t e
welcome
to the 56th annual
International Regatta 
and welcome to...
P r i d h a m
K elow na's M ost Rapidly Developing, 
M odern Residential Area!
An artisl’s conception of Pridham Estates in its completed stages showing commercial and residential dcwlopment
We Know You Will Enjoy Your Stay With Us!
I
Whether you are here for a day at the Regatta or spending a few 
weeks with us, we know you will fall in love with the beautiful 
Sunny Okanagan. So many of our tourists come for a visit, arc 
captured by Kelowna’s beautiful year round weather, family 
facilities and opportunities that they take permanent residence 
with us.
It is our pri\ilcdgc to meet and serve many of these people 
each year . . . finding them homes, orchards, dairy farms 
or business to settle in. If you decide to stay, feel free to give 
us a call. We will be more than pleased to assist you.
These Salesmen Will Be Pleased To Take You On A Tour Of
Pridham  E states and Homes -  Phone PO 2 -4 4 0 0
R. HJPTON 
Eve. r0  2-2S19
E. WALDRON 
Eve. Phone FO 2-4567
D. PRITCHARD 
Eve. Phone 80  8-5550
P. ALLEN 
Eve. Phone PO 4-4284
. . .  KELOWNA'S FINEST COMMUNITY!
This is one of three delightful homes now under construction in Pridham Estates.
THE COMMUNITY WITH EVERYTHING!
Pridham Estates . . . Kelowna’s loveliest residential area, can be your neighborhood. Here 
is the fruition of years of planning by experts. The culmination of years of research . . .  the 
end result is a self-contained community specifically tailored to ideal family living . . .  beyond 
doubt the most desirable area of our city. Pridham Estates is planned to give you the ultimate 
in gracious, comfortable living.
A beautiful oasis of homes, only moments away from the Okanagan’s most modern and 
complete one-stop-shopping centre. 'The carefully thought-out street planning eliminates the 
traffic and its dangers to your children. Pridham has overlooked nothing . . . residents have 
easy access to churches, schools and medical clinic. Merc you’ll find what you have been 
seeking in a neighborhood you’ll be proud ito be a part of. Here life can really begin for 
yourself and your family, in a homo and community designed specifically for family living, 
at t  price that makes it easy to buy.
BALANCE N.H.A. FINANCED
Buys You One Of These Sparklmg New Homes!
LOCATION OFFERS YOU . . .
•  AH new, expertly jplanncd sulnllvislon.
•  Shop.s, Medical and Dental, Auto Service, Dining, Howling, 
Hotel for your vNlIng fricnd.s.
•  Security of invc.stincnt with excellent resale value
•  Central to schools and churches
•  Nothing has been left to chance. All planning has been done 
to protect you and your new borne.
ILLUSTRATED HOME OFFERS YOU
•  3 bedrooms with largo clothes cl0.scts
•  Lovely living room with fireplace.
•  I^iigo complete modern kitchen and botbroom
•  Full liBscnicnt
•  Attractive front step arrangement, with wrought Iron railinp.
•  Concrete drive and carport.
•  1,180 square feet of comfortable, handsome, economicil 
living space.
The Numerous Happy People Now Living In Pridham Estates Are Your Assurance Of Complete Satisfaction
LUPTON ACENCIES LTD. CONVENIENTLY LOCATED AT SHOPS CAPRI\ PHONE PO 2-4400
p A o s  m  'mmumimA  tiAuux c m i s i k k .  w io i.. Ai^Ci. t .  t m Premier Bennett Again 
Commodore Of Regatta
khip ueedi a> ».k.,is>t'>e'r. . Oii Wedaeidlsy nigiiit.
Ajid every re*»tl* need* •iFren.iier W. A. € , Bermelt »lep4 
CrwiiHiodore. liato tk t  iipotM<fat to U aadi line
Fashion Letter Regarding 
Summer Styles In Kelowna
PREMIER SHAW OF P.E.I.
Premier Second Career 
For Zestful Walter Shaw
The poiitioa of premier of for humility and has set the tone
Prince Edward Island repre- 
•enta a second career for Wal­
te r R. Shaw, a youthful-looking 
74, who retired after 20 years as 
deputy minister of agriculture in 
X954 before turning to politics.
Defeated in his first bid for 
political office in 1955, he was 
chosen Progressive Conserva­
tive leader in 1958, was first 
elected to the legislature that 
year and led his party to power 
In 1959 for the first time since 
1935.
An agriculturist by profession, 
he g ra d u a te  from the Univer- 
aity of Toronto with a science 
degree in agriculture and was 
a farm  journalist and provincial 
superintendent of livestock in 
P JJ.I. in the 1920s.
His appointment as deputy 
agriculture minister came un­
der a Conservative administra­
tion but he remained when the 
Liberals took over in 1935.
He has earned a  reputation
for his government with these 
words:
“There is no power in the 
hands of an individual or small 
group that is greater than the 
power in the hands of the com 
men people themselves. There 
will never be a time when the 
humblest citizen of this coun­
try can’t come and talk to m e.”
Bom near St. Catherine's 
P.E.I., not fa r from the site of 
his 10-room home and 175-acre 
farm, he was m arried in 1921 
to nurse M argaret MacKenrie 
They have two daughters and a 
son.
FISH THREAT
VICTORIA (CP) — Spraying 
of forests to kill insects is the 
greatest current threat to fish 
says Roderick Haig - Brown, 
author and naturalist. He says 
other means must be found to 
control destructive insects.
t- - ■ *■ V.. "
Dear Mary:
In answer to ><mr letter asking 
what clothes you should bring 
for your August visit to Kel­
owna. I would suggest that you 
start with packing a couple of 
attractive bathing suits and sev­
eral informal patio outfits to 
wear on the beach and around 
the garden. Our weatlter is de­
lightful. hot and sunny, and you 
are sure to want to swim and 
do some lazy lounging between 
all the excitments.
For shopping a n d  poking 
around tlie down town area, 
bring some pretty summer cot­
tons. Shorts, mu rnus, and slacks 
are seen around town but are 
mostly worn by the very young 
or our visitors, seldom by the 
residents.
You will be attending a great 
many coffee parties, teas and 
garden parties during your visit, 
and I have noticed that the em­
phasis seems to be on simplicity 
of line this year. You wUl find 
that the main difference be­
tween the dresses worn a t the 
morning and after five parties 
is in the material of which the 
low cut sheaths are made.
Some of the more outstanding 
dresses I  have seen after five 
have been of heavy summer 
lace, fine lawn trimmed with 
Uce. printed pure silk, end of 
course the many new cottons 
and linens, but almost all have 
been, as I said, simple and ef­
fective cut more or less on fi­
gure fitting lines.
Hats are a  m atter of choice 
entirely, from the flowered cre­
ations, beehive chiffons, and the 
transparent bouffants, to the 
picture hats seen a t the larger 
garden parties, to whimsies, 
bows, flowers in the hair, or no 
hats a t all, it is simply a m atter 
of your own choice.
A lightweight summer coat 
may be needed on the odd cool 
evening and tubbable cotton 
sports dresses for golf on our 
new eighteen hole course, can 
also be slipped on for the even 
ing regatta shows if you do not 
plan to party la ter in the even­
ing. Actually m y advice would 
be to choose the most attractive 
things you have along these 
lines and then to fill out your 
wardrobe with extras from our 
Kelowna stores. We have ex­
cellent stores here in every 
price radge, and they are all 
very mlich on their toes this 
mcmth to please our Regatta 
visitors.
NO IRONING
One model I  saw in one of 
transitional dress of lam inated. 
printed cotton. I t is hand wash­
able, needs little or no ironing, 
and can be worn either in sum­
m er or winter as the material 
looks and feels like silk—an ex­
cellent late summer buy. I ’d 
say. Another of our shops fea­
tures a  most attractive line of 
Hawaian dresses, both cool 
comfortable and different, anc 
of course all our stores majo: 
in sports clothes, summer cot­
tons and beach wear.
The other day I dropped in to 
one of the most exclusive shops 
to pick up a little extra informa-
TEACHCREE
EDMONTON (CP)—The lan­
guage of the Cree Indian is] 
being taught in one of the 110 
courses offered by University of 
Alberta summer school this 
year. I t is the first time the] 
course has been on the curricu­
lum.
tioo on a wedding gown 1 was 
descritdng on my page, and 
while 1 was there a friend cd 
mine dropped la to buy a  coa t 
She tried on a number of most 
attractive models, and, being 
my usual imsey self, 1 loked on 
and highly recommended that 
she decide on a particularly 
sm art white number. Imagine 
my surprise Mary on returning 
to my ofhce to find a glossy 
print just arrived from the Bri­
tish press showing pictures of 
Queen Elizabeth making a visit 
in the exact same model that I 
just been admiring in a Kel­
owna store! So you see, my 
dear, if your wardrobe does 
need a little late summer fresh­
ening up you can’t do better 
that wait until you get here and 
look around our local stores.
Looking forward to seeing you 




W'hea 5dth lutet’osuotial KeJowna He-| 
gatta before an esumaled i,(Nd 
at Oiqpego gr'andstand, 'he will 
be backed by a tra d itin  that 
dates back to 1S^4.
His duties will consist of wel­
coming the thrw gs ol vtsimrs 
and special guests tsi' the water 
evant that has p i t  Kelowna on 
the August vacatioa datcbook of 
thouaatds of Canadiaas and 
Americans.
As a native Kelownian, this 
the Prem ier’s second appear­
ance as Regatta host.
He was Commodore in 1953, 
Kelowna’s Jubilee Year.
He also heads the list of dis­
tinguished Canadian premiers 
from Newfoundland to British 
Columbia who are honored 
guests this year and it was 
fitting be should once again don 
the Commodore's cap.
Though the annual Regattas 
have been held from the sum­
mer of 1906, it wasn’t until 1924, 
a Regatta committee felt it 
needed someone to reign over 
the water show.
Since the idea bore fruit, the 
list has included several prem­
iers, members of the legislature, 
a judge, and three lieutenant- 
governors of B.C.
The list is as foUows:
W, Peters, 
i m - F .  W. Peters, 
l i t a  to im - 4 M . Vkior ipea- 
cer.
i l » l~ € ‘, A, Crntereli. aastitfa 
manager M the CPR.
Dick Arlen erf Mallywood,
1 i* » —iiao. Duff Patluito, p g - 
iiuer of B.C.
|iS ^ —R *i(^ Isiuon, saks man- 
ager of American Can Co.' 
R. Boil. MLA.
IM l—t*. A. A uiU e, iiia n a ie r  
a e l l  Oil Co.
UM2—Bng. W. C, Col^ulhoiia, 
M-C.
IMS-Chief JusUce Wmdell 
Farris.
l944~<X)i. W. E. Woodward, 
Lleut.-Govemof of B.C. 
lW3~Major Gwiarai R. F. L.
Keller.
l»*d-M ajor General F. F, 
Worthtngton, KC. 
IM 7-Sen. G. 0 .  McGreer, of 
Vancouver. 
l9(»-<George Baillie, western 
vice-president of the CPR
IMk-Clkairlwi S .  T tow ie ieh .
Mayor of Vwico«iv«f. 
BW i-Barw ad AJtai, raanagM 
B.C. dtvialHi. tF.il. ( 
USl-Hoh. Oafanc* W m am , ?
IJtui-GovSKwr «f B..C. 
ISSi-OoL W. Amm.
IW —Don MacKay, mayor of 
Calgary,
HM-HMa. Jamwi itiiclatr, MF. 
m k -m r n .  W. A. C.
frsHokr of B.C. .ant na-. 
tive Kekwnian.
1156—Ff«d J. Hume, mayor of!| 
Vancouver. 
lW7->G«cNri« S. I to e e y . { 
tiva director of Ca&adlan 
Asaoclattofa of Mayora and
ItaW Hoo. f ra n k  Ross. LkuVj 
Govaraor of B-C. 
im - M ,  J .  fo iay , of lN m m \ 
River.
1M 6-J. J .  Behiuh of Vaacou-1 
ver.
im - M a j .  Oen. George Ran-!
dolph P tarkes, U m U a m i-1 
I Goverom’ <d B.C.
GUY MITCHELL SINGS
W e lc o m e  to  
th e  R e g a tta
Welcome visitor.s and competitors to the .56111 anmmi International 
Regatta, wo arc sure that you will enjoy Canadsi’s Greatest Water 
Spectacular. Wc hope that you will enjoy yourself to the fullest and 
that you will make a habit of coming back every year.
Congratulations and thanks to the army of Regatta committee mem­
bers who have made this year's great aqua show possible.
Kelowna Printing Co. Ltd.



















1564 Pandosy St. PO 2-3619
a sunny  
W e lc o m e ! .
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Have a good time at the 
Regatta and then do 
in and brousc through the j 
Piocuihion and see the 








Our better English im­
ported woolen coating 
have just arrived. They 
are the best. Do come 
in to see them.
Priced from 
T d. .............. 8.99
A Very Warm
POULD KILLER
EDMONTON (CP)—Tlie A l-1 
berta Kovcrnment sny.s Irans- 
mi.sslblc enteritis, a t u r k e y  
poult disease that ha.s caused 
heavy losses in Ontario since 
1959, has hit Alberta.




56th Annual Kelowna 
International Regatta
"Canada's G reatest W ater Show"
ExcIHng New 
FALL WOOLHNS
. . .  ore arriving daily. 
They are ideal for suits 
and dresses. Econo­
mize . . .  wear the best 








Tlio flhoer woolens this 
seanon are inoHt intcr- 
cfitlng and are wcar- 
ablo ten months of the 
yesr.
I'or the finest in styles 




WORLD WIDE FABRICS 
f a s h i o n s  LTD.
SHOPS GAPRl
m e m m
'4 ” ip
^ m m l
Sask. and P.E.I.
■■■It g U f  I  ■■■To S e n d  envoys
KELOWNA OAILY COUKBE*. WHO.. AltG. t .  IMS EA€W W
guests i)t 
it wm  &n-
Three of the 10 premiers invited i 
Kelowna’s 1 ^ 2  Regatta will not attend 
BOuncfd here today.
Manitoba will be the only province not repre­
sented in any way. Prem ier Duff Roblin is unable to 
attend since his government la in session.
The other two provinces—Prince Edward Island 
and Saskatchew'an—will, however, send representa­
tives. From Saskatchewan will be Provincial Treasur­
e r A. E. Blakeney. Representing Prince Edward Island 
will be its Attorney General M. J . McQuaid.
Regatta Committee secretary W. D. Bolstead, executive as-
DIANA AND HER PONY
. Seventeen -  year - oW “Miss 
P iana" of Mount Vernon, 
Washington will entertain kid- 
(g files and adults alike in the 
bark during this year’s Re­
gatta. Performing every after­
noon and early evening. Miss 
Diana will show her trick 
pony "Fancy” in some un­
usual poses and acrobatics.
Lady Of Lake Looks Back
i
Over Busy Year on Throne
By SHERRY BAKER 
Courier Staff Writer
• Nine girls stool breathless, 
waiting on the stage a t the Ogo- 
dogo Stadium before a hushed 
^ d  expectant audience.
• The 1961 Lady of the Lake was 
i|bout to be chosen.
• ’The static cracked across the 
wires from the microphone, 
i It seemed that the suspense 
would prove too much and every 
Ipst one of the girls would top­
ple into the pool.
! Finally the words were heard.
die crowd roared, and one girl 
N  s t̂ood unbelie\’ing, not r e ^ y  
sure it had happened a t all.
I *‘Diane Allngton!”
I She knew that soon she would 
^ a k e p p  and it would be time to 
go to the Aquatic and get ready 
for the show. I t was natural for 
the audience to applaud loudly 
and for the other girls to smile 
congratulations to her . . .  in 
dreams everything happened the 
y ay  you wanted it to.
; When she felt the crowd be­
ing placed on her head she be­
lieved.
j When she looked across the 
still water in the pool and saw 
tiie beaming faces of the pleased 
drowd she knew. It wasn’t a 
dream. Or if i t  was, it was a 
true one.
I^IIICH RESPONSIBILITY
, , That was the beginning. Now 
a year later. Diane Alington 
:(ays with a reminiscent glim-
mer in her eyes: " I t’s been a 
wonderful experience. When I 
won I was so excited and thrill­
ed that I never realized what re­
sponsibility was attached to 
winning. I t’s been more than I 
ever thought it would be.”
Throughout the year Diane 
has been called upon to attend 
everything from hockey games 
to festivals.
She has had to be prepared to 
give speeches a t a moment’s 
notice and sometimes sooner 
and do it well.
She has had to always be im­
peccably groomed, and flaw­
less in conduct. She has been 
the representative of Kelowma at 
out-of-town gatherings and has 
been thoroughly judged by rigid 
standards and come out on top.
Her first ofifcial function w-as 
to open the 1961-1962 hoekey sea­
son at the Arena.
TO LILAC FESTIVAL
The biggest trip  Diane made 
was to the Spokane Lilac Festi­
val. She was Jhe only person 
from Kelowna attending and 
there were only three represent­
atives from the entire Valley, so 
she was really on her own.
Thre she attended the live TV 
show "Queen for a  Day” . Said 
Diane, “ I  got my first inside 
look at what happens when the 
comercial’s on!”
She was photographed with 
Jack Bailey, the M.C., and at­
tended the Inland Empire Sal­
ute Dinner where dignitaries
AIso  ̂appearing with "Fancy” 
will be Miss Diana’s French 
Poodle “ Pierre.” 'The group 
has appeared at fair.?, rodeos 
and exhibitions throughout the
and representatives from the 
Pacific Northwest greeted the 
vi.siting queens.
In Spokane the beauty queens 
were part of the Armed Force.s 
Parade, which Diane describes 
as “about twice as long as the 
PNE parade” .
OTHER TRIPS
Other trips made were to the 
Armstrong Interior Exhibition, 
the Summerland Fall Fruit Fair, 
the Vernon Winter Carnival, the 
Osoyoos Cherry Car.Tival, the 
Penticton Parade and Peach 
Festival Ball, and the Skating 
Carnival.
Locally she attended t h e  
Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
given for girls from B.C. who 
work in information booths in 
ferries. Diane gave a speech 
about Kelowna to provide the 
girls with information about the 
Apple City.
A MAD WHIRL
Diane has been busy with her 
official duties this year. She has 
been in a m ad whirl of activity 
since the crown first touched 
her head, and she has loved it.
The well-spoken girl has learn­
ed a lot from her experience as 
Lady-of-the-Lake and she will 
never forget it.
Diane said that before the 
pageant she had absolutely no 
expectation of winning. At prac­
tises she participated from the 
point of view of onlooker. When 
she won she-thought it was un­
believable.
Laughing, she. confessed: " I 
didn’t sleep for two nights be­
fore the pageant, but I didn’t 
sleep for weeks afterward! I 
just kept re-living it!"
Pacific Northwest. M i s s  
Diana’s act will be part of the 




Kelowna Machine Shop Tro­
phy — Non Professional Bands 
Regatta Parade. Edmonton 
Boys Band, Edmonton, Alta.
Kelowna 5c to 51.00 Store ’Tro 
phy — For Service Clubs and 
Organizations, Elks Club, Kel 
owna, B.C.
The T, Eaton Trophy — Com­
mercial Floats, Okanagan Sta 
tioners, Kelowna.
The J . G. Frazer Trophy — 
Community Floats, Prince 
George, B.C.
'The Kelowna Builders’ Sup­
ply Trophy — Industrial Floats, 
Trump Ltd., Oliver, B.C.
Commonwealth Film’ Produc­
tions Grand Award Trophy — 
The Best Entry in the Regatta 
Parade (New Trophy).
Fred J . Hextley said today Man­
itoba had given no reason for 
its absence from the line-up of 
d is tin ^sh ed  guests here for the 
festivities.
It was also learned Thursday 
Prime Minister John Diefen- 
baker, recuperating from a 
uoken ankle will be unable to 
attend.
A civic luncheon has been 
planned for 1:30 p.m. on the 
Wednesday following arrival at 
the municipal airport. A pre­
sentation of Regatta caps to the 
premiers will be made after the 
luncheon by Lady-of-the-Lake 
Diane Alington. Correct hat 
sizes were arranged for by de­
puty provincial secretary L. J. 
Wallace who also outlined the 
official guest lijt
OFFICIAL liC L h .
It includes the following: Pre-; 
mier of Alberta E. C. M anning:' 
Premier of New Brunswick I 
Louis J. Ilobichaud and Mrs. i 
Robichaud, Minister of Finance 
L. G. Desilrisay and Mrs. Dcs- 
Brlsay, Executive Assistant to 
Mr. Robichaud. C. R. McElman 
and Mrs. McElman, Economic; 
Advisor D. W. Gallagher an d ; 
Mrs. Gallagher; Prem ier of i 
Newfoundland J , R. Smallwood; | 
Premier of Nova Scotia R. L. 
Stanfield and Mrs. Stanfield; 
Premier of Ontario John P. 
Robarts and Mrs. Robarts; At­
torney General and Provincial 
Trea.surer of Prince Edward Is­
land M. J. McQuaid: PE I Min­
ister of Education L. George 
Dew'ar and Mrs. Dewar, PE I de­
puty provincial secretary Wen­
dell MacKay: Prem ier of Que­
bec John LeSage and Mrs. Le- 
sage. Legal Advisor Louis-Phil- 
lippe Pigeon and Mrs. Pigeon, 
Denys Pare; Saskatchewan’s 
provincial treasurer A. E. 
Blakeney and Mrs. Blakeney, 
Economic advisor D. Leoin and
sistant to the premier and from 
the province of British Columbia 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett who 
is this year’s Regatta commo­
dore.
Other B.C. officials Include At­
torney-General R. W. Bonner 
and Mrs. Bonner, W. C. Budd, 
executive assistant to lite Pre­
mier and Mrs. Budd, deputy 
provincial secretary L. J . Wal­
lace and Mrs. Wallace, assistant 
general manager, B.C. Toll and 
Ferry system, R. B. Worley and 
Mrs. Worley. CPA representa­
tive H. D. Camercm and Mrs. 
Cameron, federal-provincial re­
lations director H. F. Abell and 










Clearance of All 
SUMMER STOCK.
HATS $1 EACH 
DRESSES HALF PRICE 
many other bargains
LADYWEAR
592 Bernard Ave. Kelonna
MORE CHIEFS
WELLINGTON, N.Z. (CP)— 
The New Zealand regular army 
now has 700 more officers and 
non-commissioned officers than 
private s o l d i e r s .  Pointing 
this out, an Opposition M.P 
asked when the officers were 





•  Oil Change and Grease 
Job
•  Check Up aqd Tune Up
•  Texaco Products
•  International Sales and 
Service
JACK’S CITY SERVICE 





While you are in Kelowna, you will find many interest­
ing things to enjoy, one of the finest is the Mountain 
Shadows Driving Range. The atmosphere is relaxing 
and the attention is prompt and courteous. Experienced 
golfers or beginners will find they can always improve! 





South African coal mines pro­
duced 41,893,000 tons in 19G0 
compared with less than 10,- 














F in e s t  p crfo rm n n co  o f  an y  G e n e r a l R a d io  S e r v ic e  (Cllizcn.n’ B a n d ) E q u ip m en t  
n v a ila b lo ! Ea^y in sta lla tio n  in  h o m e , c a r . tru c k . Iw at o r  b \isine;is. C o m p lete  19 e liium el 
c o v e r a g e  in sta n t ch o ice  any  I o f  5 c h a n n e ls  b y  flip  o f  a sw itch . M cct.s a ll U .(3.T . 
r e q n lic m e n t  • fu ll le g a l pow er - dozen.s o f  feature.s found on ly  in m o re  ex p e n s iv e  
eq u ip m e n t. E x c e lle n t  r e c e iv e r  s e n s it iv ity . C o m p a ct, m oflcrn  Htyllng. C om p lete  w ith  
tube.s, m icro p h on e , a n d  crystal.s for  I ch a n n el.
Built by E, F. Johnaon I'flmpany — m anafadurrra of the world’* most widely used 
Iiersonal eommnnlcations transmlttern!
The BELGO Sales & Service
Rutland Phone PO 5-5133
(Next to the Post Office)
TWO WAY RADIO liOUIPPl-D I OR I ASl l.R SITWICU
HAVE FUN Listen for Regatta Highlights daily on CKOV






One of Kelowna’s nicest homes, large, comfortable and very livable, situated on a large lakcshoro lot with beautiful grounds and 
safe sandy bench in front.
1 his is (riily an opporimiily to obtain the finest and the owner will consider your prsccnt home in trade, M.I-.S, b’or details call 
our office.
IF IT'S REAL ESTATE CALL
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 Rernard Ave. "Established Since 1912" Dial POplar 2-3227
I
W M m  w  W E L m m .  » a i l ¥  a i u B iia i, w m .  A m ,  t .  i m
U D IIS ' AUXILIARY TO THE AQUATIC
Did You Know Your Old Fur Coat 
May Be Used to Clothe A Queen?
■H614P RAT MAY ifoUoiriftf •  ca r oecidMit Sts 
F I N D L A Y ,  Maa. i CP)— fiv* raJtet, Oaur balMS 
Twtaty - si* tqracd U ad a  oumbar et trucia wa««
m t  to aki fa fta tr Franli H iyiuaad to bate, haul mtA i ta d i  
'hme w bw  hm w«» ia twaitailT.COO bale* of hay. ^
By FLORA EVANS
(C aarkr Waweo'* Editar)
I  wonder if you Imow—you 
people who annually lake in the 
Kelowna Regatta from the opt'n- 
tog p>arades to the elosmg ball— 
the tremendous amount of work 
and coojteration that goes Into 
Its operation? The amount of 
work done behind the scenes be­
fore, after and during Ute 
event, which doc.s not simply 
end with the sweeping up of the 
debris. Do you know that be­
fore the final profit or loss 
figures are all worked out iliat 
busy minds are already analyz­
ing the Regatta Ju&t over?
What can be improved? What 
abould be dropped or altered? 
and where, oh where, is the 
money corning from for this and 
that extra next year?
Do you knotr that behind that 
lady’s voice on the telephone 
to September, asking for con­
tributions to a rummage sale, is 
a whole campaign which will go 
on until next year's Lady-of-the- 
Lake is chosen and that you may 
todeed be helping to clothe a 
queen?
VriNTES WORKS 
DO YOU KNOW that 27 years 
■go the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Aquatic was formed under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. C. Friend, 
now a resident of California, for 
the purpose of assisting the 
Eegatta executive in every way 
possible, and that from this 
■mall nucleou* of women has 
developed the very efficient 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of today? Even 
throughout the winter months 
with their fashion shows, rum­
m age sales, and New Year’s 
Eve Ball, they are constantly 
raising money to add to the 
water safety program, the main 
tenance and improvement of the 
open air swimming pool and the 
various other Regatta projects 
and events.
MEMBER OF BOARD
DO YOU KNOW that this 
year, for the first time, the 
President of the Ladies’ Auxil­
iary, Mrs. Roy Wignall, has 
been asked by the executive to 
s it on the Recreation Association 
Board?
MEMBERSHIF PARTY
DO YOU KNOW that a coffee 
party was held a t the Aquatic 
lounge in June to which every­
one interested in joining was in­
vited to m eet the members of 
the Auxiliary? A large number 
of new members were added 
this year many of whom have 
offered their services to the 
various committees and have 
been of great assistance supply­




DO YOU KNOW that for the 
first time this year the Auxil­
iary held a  Lady-of-the-Lake re­
ception in June which was a 
great success? The purpose of 
this reception was twofold, first 
to raise money for three match­
ing outfits for the winning can­
didates to wear when travelling 
or attending official functions at 
which their Royal robes are not 
appropriate, and secondly to 
give tho public a chance to meet 
and become more interested in 
the candidates.
Mrs. R. C. Lucas, chairman of 
the Queen’s Committee intro­
duced the eight charming con­
testants and gave a thumb nail 
sketch of the activities and in­
terests of each girl. Two young 
winners a t  the Valley Festival 
provided the delightful enter­
tainment which was followed by 
coffee, sandwiches, and cake 
served by the pretty contestants 
as they mingled easily with the 
guests.
AQUACADES
DO YOU KNOW that during 
the weekly Aquacades which are 
staged on ’Tuesday evenings for 
five weeks prior to. Regatta it­
self the Auxiliary members .sold 
tickets and ran three bingo 
games each night in conjunction 
with tho water show? Mrs. C. 
Cook and Mrs. P. Trcnwlth were 
In charge ns.si.stcd by different 
members of tho Auxiliary each 
week,
FASHION LUNCHEONS
DO YOU KNOW that the de- 
llclou.s luncheons and fashion 
showings which arc held in tho 
charming setting of the Aquatic 
verandah overlooking tho lake 
on five Wednesdays prior to Rc- 
gotta have now become popular 
social events of the summer 
Kelowna hoste.sses look forward 
to them each week as a pleasing 
form of entertaining, particular­
ly for their out-of-town guests 
Under the convener.shlp of 
Mrs. Flora Simons, two different 
Lady-of-thcd-ake candidates, as- 
elstcd by two other models 
wonder informally otoong the 
tables modelling summer wear 
from a different local store each 
week, and the.se little fashion 
shows not only help tho girls to 
gain iK)l,sc, but give tho public 
a chance to become familiar 
with the Individual candidates 
and provide Interest and ■ con 
versatlon piece for Uieso most 
enjoyatde luncheons. Mrs. Sim 
on.s was assisted by Mrs. E. C. 
Brle.ne. Mr.s. W, II. Cleaver ami 
Mrs. S. Cook.
SEwiNo nici'cs 
n o  YOU KNOW that tho Aux- 
Ihaiy Indica hold sewing bees, 
cud under the direction of Mrs. 
L, Campbell will give any typo 
of pcwlpg a.ssistonc(0 they ore 
nf lsctl for by Mrs, fYasef Shot- 
lon of KT.T who is in chargo of 
costuming for the Pageant pro­
duction. or by Joan Nagle who 
Is In charge pf the costumes and 
dcrcration* ‘ for the rhjlhm ic 
awdmmers.
SOCIAL CDNVENER
DO YOU KNOW I sat the Aux- 
iliary supplies ■ locial convener 
for the season wto provides the 
tables, chairs and dis’tes and 
other requisites for all the 
parties *pc«asored by the Regatta 
Committee? This year Mrs. Ian 
Colimson is in charge of this 
terrific job assisted by Mrs. W. 
Wocxl and Mr*. N. Lomax.
BEFBESlIMflVT CONVENER 
f ’A\f%IFrTPP
DO YOU KNOW that the re­
freshment committee, who suj> 
ervisc. collect and arrange the 
serving of food at the various 
social events for which mem­
bers of the Auxiliary graciously 
lend their homes during Regatta 
week, is headed by Mrs. C. 
Bryant, who is assisted by Mrs. 
R. Richardson, Mrs. J . WhltUe, 
Mrs. N. Lomax and Mrs. P. 
Trenwith?
BILLETING AND PASSES 
DO YOU KNOW that Mrs. S. 
Cook and her co-convener Mrs. 
W. Cleaver will supervise the 
billeting of competitors this year 
at the Regatta office, and that 
Mrs. Harold Johnston and Mr.s 
T. Gregory will be in charge of 
the passes issued to the various 
events? Mrs. T. Walker is 
handling the Auxiliary’s publi­
city and is the person to contact 
if there is anything you need to 
know.
guest* to their seat* to 
grandstand during Regatta?
DECORATING COMMITTEE
DO YOU KNOW that every 
year the decorating committee 
of the Auxiliary makes up the 
beautiful floral arrangements 
which they deliver personally to 
the wives of tho visiting VIPs on 
their arrival as well as planning 
and arranging the floral back­
grounds for all the social events 
sponsored by the Regatta execu 
tives and the Auxiliary? 'This 
year’s decorating committee, 
convened by Mrs. Jack Buck- 
holtz are Mrs. C. Innis, Mrs. J  
Alexander, Mrs. G. Newhouse, 
Mrs. F . Macklin and Mrs. D 
Stewart.
USHERING
DO YOU KNOW that members 
of the Auxiliary under the di 
rection of Mrs. F . Gleadow and 
Miss June Carter assist the Kel­
owna Gyro Club to usher the
QUEEN’S COMMITTEE
DO YOU KNOW that this com­
mittee is made up of members 
of the Aquatic Auxiliary and at­
tends to all matters concerning 
the I.Ady-of-the-1-ake, and two 
princesses and the current 
candidates who are running in 
the Lady-of-the-I.ake contest. 
The candidates are given a very 
thorough training in deportment, 
public speaking and are taught 
the rudiments oi modeling and 
the art of proper make-up, hair 
styling and social graces.
Mr. Don MacGilUvray, Toast- 
m aster’s Club, this year assist­
ed the girls in preparing the 
speeches which they gave at a 
coffee party at the Golf Club be­
fore a panel of judges and for 
which they received mark* to 
the competition.
Mrs. Edith Hillier assists the 
girls in choosing a becoming 
hair style and also instructs 
them in the art of caring prop­
erly for their hair.
Mrs. Eileen Hearn assists in 
helping them to choose proper 
makeup.
'The girls are chaperoned at 
all functions by the chairman 
Mrs. R. C. Lucas and members 
of the Queen’s Committee.
’The girls attend and model at 
a number of coffee parties, 
luncheons and teas and become 
quite proficient a t making pub­
lic appearances.
All public appearances, inter­
views and pictures are handled 
by the members of this com­
mittee.
The billeting of visiting r o ^ -  
ty at the Masonic Temple also 
is attended to by the members.
The soliciting of gifts for all 
the girls from Kelowna mer­
chants is a big job and these 
gifts were displayed in a store 
window for one week beginning 
on July 23.
Mrs. R. C. Lucas is chairman 
of this committee, Mrs. J . Buch- 
oltz co-chairman, Mrs. H. J . 
Van Ackeren, Aquatic Auxiliary 
representative: Mrs. W. J .
Millar, publicity: Mrs. John Pin­
son, pictures; Mrs. A. P. Per­
kins, refreshments,: Mrs. F . L. 
Fitzpatrick, billeting; MrS.
the Thoma* Gregory, gifts: Mrs. 
Flora Simoo*. crowning; and 
Mrs. L. W. Preston, phoning.
RATINGT
DO YOU KNOW your rating 
as a well informed citizen? Al­
low yourself two points for each 
paragraph to which you knew 
all the answers, or one point if 





0-14 better join a com­
mittee.
PEACEFUL PARK
The lYench buUdog, smaller 
than the English bulldog, origi­
nated with crossbreeding of
latter with other breed*.
the
. . . t o
KELOWNA'S
Spectacular Regatta
(Canada’s Greatest Water Show*)
. . . ENJOY IT -  NOWI 
remember and cherish it with
finest summer 
creation . . .  STRAW HAT
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
WMk You Eajoy 
YouiteU t t  tibe
m k m




For peopl# who appreciate cleanliness you can hav* your 
car’s interior PROFESSIONALLY SHAMPOOED-not just 
washed: “SUPER-VALET’ interior car shampoo service 
is available only at O.K. Auto Body in Kelowna and can 
be used on any authorized gasoline Credit Card.
PHONE or DRIVE TODA'Vl
AUTO BODY SERVICE
581 GASTON AVE. PO 2.3600





•  PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
Bernard Avenue at St. Paul
•  BEAUTICIANS 
PO 2-3333
Regatta Specials
SUMMER HAND BAGS. n *w a
Reg. to $3.98. for ...........................................  l«vU
SUN HATS. n
To Clear ...........................................  j U a n d  I.UU
MANY MORE SALE ITEMS
Bon Marche Ltd.
453 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2501
CARRUTHERS
Bernard Ave. —  Phone 2-2127
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C iiaa t Wl*«» Ltd- Tr©|*y — «ad if , M yd. Fr««»ty!« IM -f K K f l im *  DMLT € ® rm il» . W m  k m ,  % 1MB V A iS  10
M ens ovtra ll rtiEm pkatthip,,: B..C. £>»!>•», Rs^«.a Asicttinif, -  ■..„.... .
K,en Ritter^ . VwKxwvcr tV.A.S.Cri
ia -e^ tg ^ t Quuin M tiuoi'w i iiub>  Ff.rey N o ro a a  C \» -B o v s .  I j!
Nkv—%ytcraii* Owr<*H Clujn- biuwi Cup—Ap|4c Bux R»c«. m»i 16. Agfr«§at«, AU«m Mv-I
lisuiKlUi. K.eiuml,'. Ctti>—25 yd- Swiii!. A j^tJtj. C«lil. <Ked
Vcwrxiii.
kLTie^*'' eiu ly Ctti>-25
w, ' f .  , ,1V , w , l i ......... 1st Y ear Swim iuvrs. lh.»'» nod a»*da Club’.
** U d ie t’ * A ggregfle!'h‘**̂  * “ j". ~
m a c e s  Pe«eil. Ketomia Aoua « .  ^  Agiregat*. Terry
h k i Club. " Jt>hn>a4T, C«i;̂ .cftd€ b w m  Club.
Loog's Su|;>«r Drug* Trinity —I ^Keb'Ufi* Fui'aUufe Cup — -teaUie.
OkaaagaB t.Cto.jed> jtuaiiir t j i i i s, * 4 .  5d ^d. H ee- K D. Muir Memaiial TrtnAy 
Overa,U- i-t)ie ilnt B.C. Ofil*', l.lalias —Buys, 11 tt«l l». Aggiegite,
Me & Me 'lYopby — Ladies' TLttdle, Trail, B.C. I'l'rail Jialisi YVrry O'Soliivsa, Vaucmjver 
Trick Siiiiig il,H.tcnt -- i*e,s-:Clubi. tV.AS.C.L
tell, Ketoana .Aqua Ski Clab , Mcholl Cup-Seiucr Ladu*-s‘ . Wilker lYophy -- Sea-
Royal Anne Howl Ciii>—Mefl'si 400 yd. Mrdley HeUv ' C N ' W L a d t w *  A ||r ts a te .  Tied: 
Slalom Ken Ritter. AVashiiiftoa Athletic Club. Canivbell and Elame
Bill Gaddes lYophy •— Okan*-| j  \y n  Bioaiw Memuiial GXilphiiisL
fan i_Clo*ed_t_ Jumor Boys' O ver-Trurhy—Senior Mm’s 4o0 ’ vd-‘ J^'orinati lYoivhy-Girls
Shell (M Ttvglns' — IM cu, Ift.
Hydreifd*****- 
liMj«.ri«l Oil TYvsjpAy M i cu. 
i« Hydixrpknes. » *  EatiUg*,
Aigregate,. Jtiliaay 
»lUe iVV.A.S.C.».
all. Ricky Dow. LMr^ley Uerd‘7  ■ t'N w ' Câ ^^
Dr. and Mrs. Ix*wis B. West Sviim Cub ^>rtile UeWuae, Sea
lYoiihy—Ladies* 0 \  tra il Cham-j Ken MuiV Memorial lYophv . Omega Watch Trophy—Girls, 
pkmship, V. Pesteil, Kelowua Smior Ladies' 2*)0 vd. Breast-
CARIBBEAN NIGHTS
Aqua Ski Club.
B.A. Oil Trophy—Junior Boys' 
Open Overall Championship, 
Jamie Paul, Lake Washington, 
Seattle.
Simpsons-Sears Ti iphy—Jun­
ior Girls’ Oix-a Overall Cham- 
pbnship, Susan Medley, Lake 
Sanuardsh, Bellevue. Wash.
Dr, and Mrs. Ken Gets Tro­
phy—Kelowna Water Ski Club 
I.adies’ Overall Championship. 
F. Pesteil, Kekmtia Aqua Ski 
Club.
■ Ritcliie Bro» TYophy—Okana­
gan C teed  Men's Overall Cham­
pionship, Fred Schuler, Kelowna 
Aqua Ski Club.
Treadgold's lYophy — Okana­
gan Closed Ladies' Slalom — 
F. Pesteil, Kelowna Aqua Ski 
Club.
Hay Nicliolls 'lYophy — Oka 
pagan Closed Veterans Overall 
(Not Presented).
Bostitch Inc. Trophy—Okana­
gan Closed Senior Men’s Slalom 
Fred Schuler, Kelowna .Aqua Ski 
Club.
SWIMlVnNG *
Monogram Gin Cup—Boys, 15
stroke (CNWf.
Buddy McNeill Cup-Bovs, 13,.*f"*V ,* O'
and 18, 100 yd. Freeityle
(CNW), Smrley Caraiet, V
iinffv 1,1 r ’i,*, i\an co u \e r Y i.
13 and 14, Aggregate, Lynn 
Pumfret, Vancouver tV.AS.C ). 
Patricia SVinter 'Dophy — 
Aggregate, 
' Aneouver
Huffy Poole Memorial Cup 
Boys, 10 and under, 50 yd. Free- 
I .sty le Hut. B.C. Only i, Ron 




Orange Crush Trophy — Team
Agregate Trophy, Cascade Club, 
Seattle.
Nichol Trophy — Senior Men’s
Clampitt Memorial 'Do- Aggregate, Ray Harvey.
Girls, 15 and 16. 200 y d . | i V . A . b . C . ) .
Medlev Relay tC'NWL W udilng-'row ER BOAT T R 0 P II» 3
T u  If’ Interior Propane Sales ’Tro-
«  f  " " n i w - f  * l*>' -  »"• Hydroplanes.Ha f-raile Sw in. n B.C. Champ. > i chff Hewer Victoria SecuriUes
' ““ ' '" ' '‘‘‘■Tiophy -  U5 cu. in. Hydro- 
iv.A.h.i,.). . planes. George C. Mowat, PortKelowna Wrigley lYophy ■ . - “ , v«.
Senior Ladies
South Burnaby iMercury VII).
Canadian Schenley Trophy — 
Itti vu. la, HydrofdaaM, iUw- 
rtnce Barry, Saattle.
Occidental Tri^phy — Fa.mRy 
Outboard Runabwt.
A. J . J<»Ei TY^ihy — Okaai*> 
fan  lak «  C^ampkmtMp (Cto»> 
ed>.
Gordon Wihwo Trophy—Ok*« 
nagaa lak e  Cham ^oe.^lii 
t Closed).




The Kelowna Board of Trade
lYoiihy — luidy of the luika Coo. 
test, Dianne Alington.
Jantzen of Canada Lady of 
the Lake Trophy — Lady of tha 
Laka Contest. tHann* Aliaftaa,
lOIVINQ TK O rH lEf
Joyce Cup — Junior Foura 
Race.
K.A.A. Cup — Junior Double*. 
Okanagan District T. and L, 
Council ’lYoiihy — Senior Singles 
McLaren Cup — Senior 
Doubles.
U.C.T. and International Tro. 
phy — Senior Fours.
Ona id the biggest attrac­
tions at this year's Kelowna 
International Regatta will be
the exotic and lively troupe of
artists, headed by Jeni LeJon. 
Known as the Caribbean
Nights, the company wfU
perform on several occa.sions 
at the Regatta. For further
details of time check 
official program.
your
„ . Alberni. B.C. Half-mUe Sw im \;
(CNtVb
E. M. Carruthers Memorial 
lYophy—Girls, 10 and under, 50 
yd. Free.style ilnt. B.C. only',
Lynn Snook, Kelowna lOgoixigo 
Swim Club*.
tVhalen Trophy — Senior 
Men’s 3 Metre Diving, Open 
(Int. B.C. Only', i
POOL EVE.NTS AGOREGATF-S
Blackwell Cup — Senior Men's 
Aggregate, Aldy Meinhardt,
A casserole generally is used 
f ir  braising fo<xi, a combinatioa 
of frying, stewing and baking.
TROPHY WINNERS IN 1961
Grand McNish Cup—Senior 
Men 3 Metre Diving (CNW), Roy 
Harvey, Vancouver, B.C. (V.A. 
S.C.i
Ogopogo Cup—Ladies 3 Metre 
Diving tCNW), Carol Ann Mor­
row, Vancouver (V.A.S.C.)
Dave Mangold Friendship
Trophy—Women 15 and 15 1 Me­
tre Diving (CNW), Wendy Wag­
ner, Vancouver (Kin Diving).
Dr. Curran Shield—Boys 15 
and 18 I Metre Diving ((?NW), 
Roy Harvey, Vancouver (V.A.S. 
C.)
Roy Hunt Trophy—Women 15 
and 16 1(X) yd. Backstroke 
(CNW), Bonnie Bertram, Van­
couver, (Dolphins).
Maj. Gen. R. F. L. ‘Rod” Kel-
W. S. King Memorial Trophy— I style Relay, Cascade Swim Club, 
Women. 15 and 16. 200 yd. In- Seattle
dividual Medley (CNW, Johnne 
De Wilde, Seattle (Washington, 
D.C.)
Jack Jacqui.st Cup—Women, 
15 and 18. 100 yd. Freestyle (Int. 
B.C. Only), Dallas Hurdle, Trail, 
B.C. (Trail Swim Club).
Wilson McGill Memorial Tro­
phy—Int. Girls 13 and 14, 200 
yd. Freestyle Relay (CNW), Dol­
phins, Vancouver (Dolphins),
Erwin Lucas Bols Cup—Senior 
Men’s 400 yd. Freestyle (CNW).
Gooderham and Worts C u p - 
Senior Women 100 yd. Free­
style (CNW), Bonnie Bertram, 
Vancouver (Dolphins).
Langdon (CASO Cup—Senior
ler Trophy—Senior Men 200 yd. I Men 400 yd. Relav Freestyle 
Individual Medley (CNW). j(CNW), Cascade, SeatUe (Cas- 
F. J . Foote, Memorial Trophy cade).
—Boys 15 and 16 200 yd. Free­
style (CNW).
Daily  ̂Province—Senior Ladies 
500yd. Freestyle (CNW).
Alan Clampitt Trophy—Girls 
15 and 16 200 yd. Breastroke 
(CNW).
Wrigley Cup-G irls 15 and 16, 
Half-mile Swim Freestyle, J. Dc 
Wilde, Seattle, Wash. (W.A.C. 
Seattle).
B. H. M. Cup—Men’s One Mile 
(CNW).
Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Cup—Boys, 15 and 16, 200 yd. 
Medley Relay (CNW), Ca.scade 
Swim Club, Lake City, Wash., 
(Ca.scade, Seattle).
Pacific Box Trophy—Men, 15 
and 16, 3 Metre Diving (Int. B.C. 
Only).
Cunnard C up-G irls. 15 and 16, 
3 Metre Diving (Int. B.C. Only).
Hudson Bay Trophy—Senior 
Men 100 yd. Freestyle (CNW)), 
Aldy Meinhardt, Vancouver (V. 
A.S.C.)
Bank of Montreal Cup—Int. 
Boys, 13 and 14, 50 yd. Free­
style (Int. B.C. Only), Gerry 
Morrison, Kelowna (Ogopogo 
Swim Club).
2nd C.M.R. Cud—Boys, 15 and 
16, 200 yd. Freestyle (Int. B.C. 
Onb'). Robin Asseltine, Kam­
loops Aquatic Club).
Royal Bank of Canada Cup— 
Int. Girls, 13 and 14, 50 yd. Free­
style (Int. B.C. Only), Lynne 
Riley, Penticton < Penticton 
Swim Club).
D. L, Pettigrew Trophy—Boys 
15 and‘ 16, 200 yd. Relay Free­
style (CNW), Cascade Swim 
Club. Seattle.
Jack Ingram Cup—Boys, 15 
and 16, 100 yd. Freestyle (Int. 
B.C. Only), Robin Asseltine, 
Kamloops (Kamloops Aquatic 
Club).
K.A.A. Cup—Senior Ladles 
One Mile Swim (CNW),
Bank of Nova Scotia Trophy— 
Girl.s. 15 and 16. 200 yd. Frce-
Dave Mangold Trophy—Boys,
15 and 16 . 200 yd. Indlviduad 
Medley (CNWi, Paul Monahan, 
Bellevue, Wash. (Seattle A.C.).
Jahnkc Cup-G irls 15 and 16, 
100 yd. Freestyle (CNW), Bonnie 
Bertram, Vancouver (Dolphins).
Calona Wines Trophy'—Senior 
Ladies 400 yd. Relay, Freestyle 
(CNW), Dolphins Swim Club, 
Vancouver.
Percy Norman Memorial T rp  
phy—Senior Ladles 200 yd. Indi­
vidual Medlay (CNW),
SAILING TROPHIES
Jones Tent and Awming Tro-; 
phy' — Club Championship (Agg. 
Award) Ken Bruce, “Trade 
Winds II” (Kelowna Sailing: 
Club). ®
Kelowna Hardware Ti'ophy— 
Lcng Distance SaOing, Charles 
Tyndall, "T.N.T.” , (Penticton 
Yacht Club).
Okanagan Loan and Invest­
ments Trophy, — Handicap Sail­
ing Race, Howard Oxley, “En­
terprise” (Penticton Yacht 
Club).
LieutenantGovernor’s Trophy 
—Open Sailing, BIU Cowles 
“CourDclene” (Spokane Yacht 
Club).
Stirling (1904) Trophy — Over­
all Championship. Charles 'Ty'n- 
dall, “T.N.T,” (Penticton Yacht 
Club).
‘Kelowna Sailing Club Trophy 
—Lady Skippers’ Race, Helen 
Donald, "D 17” , Royal Vancou­
ver Yacht Club.
Barbara Milledge Challenge 
Trophy—Junior Aggregate (un­
der 21 years) — Kit Davidson 
(Royal Vancouver Yacht Club)
SYNCHRONIZED SWIMaiING
Irene Athan’s Bowl — Solo , 
Synchronized Swimming, Karen'
GoUing Vancouver. ^
H. R. Long Trophy — Duet 
Synchronized Swimming, Diane: 
Black and M argaret McLennon,! 
Vancouver.
Joan McKinley Trophy — 12, 
and under Solo, Jennifer Pater-, 
son. Nelson.
WAR CANOES NN
Pettigrew Trophy — Junior; 
Girls’ War Canoe—Kelowna.
Willis Piano 'Trophy — Senior! 
Men’s War Canoe—Kelowna.
C.K.O.V. TYophy — Senior 
Ladies’ War Canoe—Kelowna.
T. Eaton Cup—Sea Cadet Cut-  ̂
ter Race. |
WATER SKIING TROPHIES ! 





•  Oil Change and Grease 
Job
•  Check Up and Tune Up
•  Texaco Products





Don't let the Regatta 
pass you by 
because of a poor TV picture
"Know How,” promptness, re­
liability and precision , . , all 
at the most reasonable rates 
you will find! These arc the 
reasons you’ll be glad you 
called for our TV Service,
Don't Moan 
Just Phone
R & A TV CLINIC
344 LAT^HENCE AVE. PO 2-2137
Welcomes you to
KELOWNA
Many people visit the Okanagan Vallcy'for a sunny vacation and Canada’s great­
est water show. 'I he valley captivates (hem and they decide to stay. If you arc 
among tho many who elect to settle down in this bcaiitifn! spot, wc will be most 
happy to assist you in finding a home or place of business anywhere in the 
Okanagan Valley,
Here are just two of the many fine homes and businesses
we have to offer you.
SMALL HOLDING
Ten acres ciiltlvnled land with .somo 
fruit trees. Hns large pond nt baqk for 
Irrigation, gowl well nt hou.se. Two bed- 
rfMun home, bathroom, living room, 
kitchen with 220 wiring.
Full prtoc $9,750 with terms, MLS.
ANXIOUS TO SELL
Motel comprlshig of 6 fully furnished 
unlt.*i with good furnishings plus nttrnc- 
Uve bungalow for owner. Access to safe 
sandy beach through public parlw Tliis 
could be operated by n couple. Ill health 
forces sale; 'lY-adcs and paper accept­
able, or may con.sider very low down 
payment to right party.




R. M. Vickers. 2-476.S 
Dill Poelzer 2-3319 
r .  Schcllenberg 2 8336
Agcnis For Canada 
Penniment Mortgage
LTo .  / £ i n 3 - “228
I'hc ,C I’D :-;v ,V ) .S.17 n „ n .u d  Avc„ Kelowna





Offers you. . . .
— Large beautifully treed inshore or lakeshore lots.
— Perpetual use, for all inshore lot owners—of more 
than an acre of private lakeshore park with over 
600 ft, of sandy beach.
— Covenants to protect your property values.
—  Power, telephone and ample domestic water ready 
to use.
— All delivery services.
— Less than ten minutes from downtown Kelowna <m 
the “Westside”.
No Bridge Tolls after April, 1963
These lots are appreciating rapidly and are limited.
SO CALL AT ONCE
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
1831 GLENMORE ST., SHOPS CAPRI PO 2-4400
Evenings:
E . Waldron 2-4567, D, Pritchard SO 8-5550, P. Alien 4-4284
Roth's Dairy Products
Wish Every Success To








The drivers and staff of Roth Dairy welcome 
all Regatta visitors and hope you all return again soon






1136 ELLIS STREET (Distribulors of NOCA Products) Phone PO 2-2150










W j«Hi are looking for courteous, fast, dependable service 
you can’t beat the service you get at Royalite
ALL CREDIT CARDS A C CEnED
K. 1 . 0. ROYALITE







IF you dent a fender 
we are fast, courteous, 
efficient. All work guaranteed.





drop in and meet Andy
•  CAR WASH
•  LUBRICATIONS
•  REPAIRS TO ALL
CARS
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY
ANDY'S BA
SERVICE




Your car is in very 
good hands when you 
stop here for service.
•  B.A. LUBRICATIONS and OIL CHANGE 
•  MINOR REPAIRS •  TUNE-UP 
•  TOURIST INFORMATION
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY
C.A.A. 24 Hour Towing Service
HI-WAY
SERVICE
Corner of Bernard Ave. & Vernon Road 
PO 2-2021
i
you're In an accident 
we are experts . . .
BRING YOUR CAR 
PROBLEMS TO US
•  Complete Collision Repairs
•  Fast Service
•  All Wofk Guaranteed
D . J . K E R R
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD. 
IllO  SI. r .u l  Arc. FO 2-13M




TEXACO LITBRICATIONS and OIL CHANG23 
TUNE U I^  -  MINOR REPAIRS 
MAJOR BRAKE OVERHAULS
Free Pick-op and Delivery P05-5009
Open
S:M a.m. to 16:00 n.m. Week Days 
Prtday. Satttrdar, Simdar. 8:96 a.m . to 11:6« p.m.
BILL’S
SUPER-SERVICE
BILL NEWMAN -  ROMOLO VIRNA 
Keld’a Comer, Hwy. 97 rOS-&999
DRIVE SAFELY
During Vacation
NOW! ALL OUR NEW
g o o d A ^ e a r  a u t o  t ir e s  a r e
GUARANTEED AGAINST.. .
1
Alt road hazards—blowouta, fabric 
breaks, (except repairable punctures) 
for the number of months specified.
2 Any defects In workmanship or mato- I rials without limit to  time or mileage.
This fluarantse honoured by any Qeedyear 
Dealer anywhere In Canada.
See us for this great
N Y L O N
tire value
on ly  1 ^ 9 5
6.70x15 
With recappable lira
T H I N K
- a n d  y o u 'l l  b u y
DRIVE IN TO . . .
Kelowna Motors
L I M I T E D
IMO Water St. FO 2.30SS
COME IN . . . VISIT US
GEM AUTO SERVICE
Our expert mechanic guarantees his work to all makes 
of trucks, cars and tractors
FREE ESTIMATES!
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
From 7:00 a.m. 'til 2:00 a.m.
24-HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Call anytime—for long or short hauls.




George Skog Wally Kashur
Box 230A, Vernon Boad. R.R. No. 2, Kelowna, B.C.
Change To Clean Oil 
and Side-Step 
those Repair Bills
Your motor oil should bo 
changed every 1,000 to 2,000 
miles, if not, oil gets dirty and 
damaging to your car. Before 
trouble starts, drive in here for 
an oil change. Our Service is 
Tops.
•  Washes Minor Repairs
"THE DEALER WITH A DIFFERENCE'
BRIDGE SERVICE
Corner of Han ey and Pandosy rO  2-4115
For courteous attention visit any of the following
fine SERVICE STATIONS
and RESTAURANTS
For Highest Quality Car Care
A majority of you, our Regatta guests, have travelled to the gala 56th Annual Kelowna International 
Regatta from all points by car. The safety of your family, their comfort and the upkcpt-condition of your 
auto depends upon the care with which it is serviced aid the type of material used in the operation. Yott 
can be confident of courteous attention and highly-personalized, friendly service when you stop in at any of
these stations for LUBRICATION — OIL CHANGE —  TUNE-UPS —  TIRE CHECKS MINOR
REPAIRS and CAR WASHS.
DRIVE WITH SAFETY
HAVE FUN I
R O Y A L I T E
THE HALLMARK OF MOTORING 
SATISFACTION
24-Hour Service All Through Regatta
•  OIL CHANGES
•  BRAKE REPAIRS
•  TIRE CHECKS
• I C E
•  LUBRICATIONS
•  TUNE-UP
•  MINOR REPAIRS








•  Tune-Ups •  Wash Jobs
•  Major Repairs •  Tire Chccki
s t e a m  CLEANING 
TOWING SERVICE 
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY
ERNIE'S B.A
SERVICE









Earl Fortney — Ray Stearns 
Rutland ond Black Mto. Rd.
A check-up before something happens can'save you t'tot « l 
trouble. If you want peraonal Interest In you end your car 
whatever the make or model. Drop in and meet the boys at 
Bob White Service.
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY
L«s Chato
PO0-SOS5






Regatta Tiine Is Here Again 
. . . w e welcome all of you 
with open arms
H A V E  A  W O N D E R F U L  T I M E !  ^  . i  
S E E  Y O U  I N ' 6 3 !
FINEST FOOD...
Hav)B a carefree, restful vacation in our lovely city, and try not to miss any of the gala events while our 
KELOWNA INTERNATIONAL REGATTA, the biggest and greatest in Canada, plays for its 56th year! 
While in Kelowna, you will want the best in dining facilities for you and your family. Wc have them, right 
here! Cool lovely surroundings, and friendly, courteous staff to serve you, will make your perfect meal 
•ven more enjoyable. Here is your "MENU” cf Kelowna Dining Spots. We hope that you will enjoy them!
and Enjoy QUICK SERVICE I
Welcome to the Regatta
Make it a complete holiday in the delightful 
surroundings of
SING'S
Open 24 Hours Daily During Regatta
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED
A few things that you can do will make the Regatta so 
much more like a holiday. Bring the family here to eat, 
either for a meal or a light lunch. They will enjoy the 
choice cuisine, revel in the deft service, delight in tho 
gracious atmosphere.






. . f for . . .




C A P R I  motor inn





Right Locetion . • t
Enjoy the Parade, Showt 
and the Regatta and then 
relax in the distinctive at- 
mmphere of the . , .
Sunshine Room
C A F E
234 Laea Av«., down by p«rk PO 24445
THE RIGHT LOCATION 





Enjoy the Parades 
. . • The Shows 
and the Regatta 
Activitiei
Then a welcome 
refreshing rest at 
our popular facilities
Ideally located restaurant 
to serve complete full 
course lunch, dinner, or 
supper. Coffee and snack 
bar for your anytime needs.
Open from 7 a.m. 
to 12 p.m.
Every Facility for-The Traveller
Under New Management
THE
W I L L O W
"Restaurant & Lunch” 
Queensway —  PO 2-2122 INN




Enjoy Your Vacation 
by Eating Out . . .
When It comes to the quality of food and the finest of 
service you will not find another better than the Bay Coffee 
Shop. Drop in and get acquainted.
MEALS LUNCHEON
The working man or the business man, our spocialty. 
No where will you find such savory, tasty, mouthwatering 
dishes for noon-time appetites.
Located on your way to Poplar Point Beach
BAY COFFEE
SHOP







(acroM from City Park)
WELCOMES YOU TO THE REGATTA
and to drop in for your I ish A: ( hips, llamhiirgcrs, 
Hot Dogs, and Short Orders
D!nj|tg Here Makes A Grand 
'Vacation"
ENJOY BETTER MEALS
wh«re the i^twure ia til youn 
. . .  and the work It all ouni
At least once a week treat the family to dinner ooL Mom, 
especially, will enjoy the holiday from cooking chorea. 
All will praise the wonderful variety of very tasty ditbea 





571 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2.3317
Have You Tried Our
STEAKS
No visit to Kelowna is complete without 
trying one of
QUONG'S STEAKS
Known and enjoyed by good eaters 
throughout Kelowna
“PREPARED BY AN EXPERT”
CITY PARK CAFE
Comer of Harvey and AUbott St. 
(Acrbss From Park)
Rest In the Shade
at
SHADY REST
While you arc in Kelowna enjoying tho 56th Annual 
Regatta, relax in the shade with peace and quiet on the 
ROOF-TOP PATIO at the Shady Rest Cafe.
F IS H  &  C H I P S
our specialty
If you have not tried the golden 
brown Fish & Otips or Prawns etc., 
from the Shady Rest,, you have not 
lived.
The service is fast, courteous 
with all the food you can cat.
Drop in and get acquainted
FOR TAKE-OUT ORDERS CALL
SHADY REST CAFE
PO 2 2 0 1 4
1.159 Old Vrmon Rd., Behind Shops Capri
tAUK m npuMTWA A m T  amvam. w xn .. a c g . i .  tm Lady of Lake Contest Began' 
Way Back In Dark Java Age
j Every >e»r the be*ulk* Um, lliT -S ir* . Lurge. uee Doreen( 1953--^«r»a Btuec. 7«1 l-eon( 1961—Vilerte Deacen. Kelow- 
lOkanaKau ealljer together to Servva, Kelowna. Ave.. Kelowna. [na, and until Wednesday, Aug*
Uouu>ete for the title of Lady; I9d6- t le a th e r  U'atoaa, 452: Ised-Kalhy lltUier, 525 Har-just 8, 1962-Dtaae Aliiifftoto Ke-
iof toe Lake in the Regatta.’Clu-istietoa Ave., Kelowna. jvey Ave.. Kelowna.  ilowna.______________________
Diane AUiigtoa w»« la*t year’s j ~
Behind Scenes Workers 
Keep Regatta Rolling
Queen. 'Ihis year’s is yet UO' _ 
kitow'D. Dow n through the years j 
since 1931 this annual affair has 
been taking place.
It all began back in the Java 
Age when most of man wasi 
newly hairless and people were | 
going about discovering that! 
they had face*. I
hlan started taking second < 
looks at Woman as he grabbed 
her by the hair. Woman started 
fussing more before the shiny 
stone. Beauty was being born.
As soon as she b«*gan to take 
pains with her appearance, 
Woman found that Man's inter­
est in her had grown secondary 
only to swinging from trees and 
eating. He began to shower at-i 
tenUveness on her in the form 
of the choicest dragon’s teeth 
and the juiciest lizards. She 
found that it paid to be attrac­
tive.
TERRIBLE CHOICE!
Mayor "Dick” Parkinson 
rcali.sing the importance of
Kelowna's International Re­
gatta just wouldn’t  be . . . with­
out the hard work and determin­
ation of a considerable number 
of the city's residents.
They know their jobs and each 
do them well on the Regatta 
Committee.
This year, the job of co-ordin­
ating the committee’s efforts 
goes to chairman Len Leathley, 
the able replacement for "Mr. 
Regatta” , Mayor D ^k Parkin­
son. On the ivrogram c ^ rd in -  
ating committee with him arc
Coslume committee; Eleanor
PREMIER STAISIIKLU OF NOVA SCOTIA
Politics Are Traditional 
In The Stanfield Family
beauty only shortly after Java j Fred Heatley, Mel Barwick and 
Man, decreed that attractive-1 Murray Joyce.
Unquestioned sincerity, thrift-1 
Iness in the handling of public 
money, ■ distaste for patronage 
and narrow partisanship and a 
strong preference for privacy in 
his personal life are the trade­
m arks of Robert L. (Bob) Stan­
field, 48, Nova Scotia’s premier 
since 1956 and the first Conser­
vative to head a government in 
the province for 23 years.
A native of Truro, N.S.. wrhcre 
the family underwear business 
is located, Mr. Stanfield is a 
lawyer who got his BA at Dal- 
bousie University, Halifax, and 
law degree from Harvard
Politics has been traditional 
in the family. His father, the 
late Frank Stanfield, was four
ture and later lieutenant-gov­
ernor. His uncle was the late 
Senator John Stanfield, and bro­
ther Frank, president of Stan­
field’s Limited, is a former MP.
Premier Stanfield, who also 
holds the education and trea­
surer’s jiortfolios, became Nova 
Scotia Progressive Conserva 
tive president in 1947 and prov­
incial leader the following year 
when he also won election to the 
legislature.
He has four children from his 
marriage to the late Joyce 
Frazee of Vancouver. In 1957 
after his first wife’s death, he 
married Mary M argaret HaU, 
daughter of the late Mr. Justice 
W. L. Hall of , the Nova Scotia
times •  member of the legisla-j Supreme Court.
R. A. WYMAN GRAHAM
Long Tradition Kept Up 
When CN Bosses Arrive
; By R. A. WYMAN i In conclusion, may I  once 
B.C. Manager CNR I more offer on behalf of our 
My handy desk calendar has chairman and president, Donald 
Jrcmindcd me for some time that Gordon, and members of tho
ness be paraded and lauded an­
nually nt the Regatta so that 
Man may look, applaud, and 
groan at the terrible choice HE 
made!
The first proud Lady of the 
Lake to result from this declara­
tion was Nellie Dore, now Mrs.
K. W. Griffith, 455 Park Ave­
nue, Kelow'na.
Since that early contest In 
1931 these names have been 
royal:
1932—Mrs. J . S. Frost. 1056 
West 16 St., West Vancouver, 
nee Eeilecn Mahoney. 
-1933-1934—Mrs. A. C. Mc- 
Gougban, nee Diana DeHart, 
2303 Dawson Ave., West Van­
couver.
1935—Mrs. R. M. Hayman, 440 
MacBeth Crcs., West Vancou­
ver, nee Janet Craig.
1936-37-38—Mrs. Charles Pett- 
man, 2050 Long St., Kelowna, 
nee Kay Hill.
1939—Mrs. Munrpe Fraser 
Alberni, B.C., nee Alice Thom­
son.
1949-Mrs. G. S. Mills, 610
Leigh Road, North Kamloops, 
nee Dora Anderson.
1941—Mrs. L. Lnehrs, 3506 E. 
12 Ave., Vancouver, nee Esther 
Mann.
1942—Mrs. Reg Eland, 179
Battle St., W. Kamloops, nee 
Marge McDonald.
1943—Mrs. H. WUllams, 712 
South Drive, Winnipeg, nee 
Joan Panton.
1944—Mrs. A. R. Sinclair, 933 
Lee Vista, N. Vancouver, nee 
Shirley Muir.
1945 — Shellgah McDonald, 
Vancouver.
1946—Mrs. J .  Forteous, 1123 
D’Arcy Lane, Victoria, nee 
Marion Miller.
1947—Mrs. R.'\ Olu’es, Bcd- 
hampton, Hamps., England, nee 
Eileen Smith.
1948 — Mrs. Gib Wade, 25A 
Hemlock Crescent, Calgary, 
nee Betty Ball.
1919—Mrs. S. Delaney, 2603 
Lake St., San Francisco, nee 
Jeanette Ulerich.





1952 — Mrs. Thomas Bebb, 
RCAF, nee Faye Weeks.
1953—Mrs. G. P. O’Flanagan, 
Vancouver, nee Kathy Archi­
bald.
1954—Miss Linda Ghezzl, 2089 
Pandosy St., Kelowna.
1055 — Mrs. J .  Barclay, nee 
Sharon Schuman.
1956—Jeryll WHson, Okanagan 
Mission,
Tlie executive committee con­
sists of the Mayor, Mr. Barwick, 
Rovce Baiett. Mr. Joyce, D. B. 
Herbert, Mrs. K. Wignall. Mrs. 
G. Johnston. Marsh Gale. M. 
Moss, P a t Trueman and Mr. 
Heatley.
To back them are the follow­




Heatley, Mel Barwick, Murray 
Joyce. Len Leathley.
Honorary Treasurer: Royce 
Bazctt.
Recording. judging, tX)ol 
events: Murray Joyce, Bob
Simpson, Mel Barwick, Rose­
mary King.
Aquatic and grandstand ad­
missions: Jack Gould, Scotty 
Angus.
Bands: Doug Johnson.
Billeting, competitors: Fern 
Cook, and Ladies’ Auxiliary to 
Aquatic.
Competitors’ party: Don Mc- 
Quaig, and Teen Town.
Campbell, and Aquatic Ladies.
Course, equipment and iiool: 
Bob Simpson. Roger Sasseville.




Diving: Dr. George Athans, 
Dave Mangold.
Industrial space: Bill Aynsley, 
Dave MiUns.
Lady of the lake chaperone: 
Lorna Bucholtz.
Lighting, inter-com and public 
address: Ted Guy and Demolay.
Midway game.s: Bob Koenig, 
and Kinsmen Club.
Night shows: Tom Kerr, Mel 
Barwick, Joan Nagle, Len 
Leathley, Roy Chapman, Dick 
Parkinson.
Water sets and properties: Ed- 
ric Oswell.
Open water co-ordinator: Stu 
Walker, Harold August.
Power boat.s and sponsored 
races: Bob Thomson, Harold 
August, Stu Walker.
Rowing: Dave Webster.
War canoes: Bill Knowles, 
Jack Brow.
Water skiing: Bill Gaddes,
Barrie Black, Ray Nicholls.
Park admission: Doug Her­
bert, Lance Potterton.




Passes: Gertie Johnston. 
Policing, traffic, parking, 
fencing: Kris Krisjanson.
Pilot committee, guests: Ced­
ric Stringer, Bruce Smith.
Pre show aquacade: Jack
Brow, Joan Nagle. Bob Simp­
son. Dave Webster, Murray 
Joyce.
Prizes: Doug Haworth.
Program write-ups: Len Lea­
thley, Jack Thompson.
Program, sales and ads: BiU 
Halyk.
PubUcity: Marsh Gale, Terry 
Scaife, Bob HaU, Graharh Tak- 
off, Don McQuaig, Gwen Daft.
Reserved seats and ticket 
sales: B. L. Mearns.
Regatta Boat; Hugh McCor­
mick, Nick Nicklcn.
Regatta hats promotion: Bill 
Halyk, Mar.to Gale.
Rides and refreshments: Dave 
MiUns.
Seats and ushermg: Feta
Gleadow, Aquatic Ladies, Gyro 
Club.
Social: P a t Trueman, Bruce 
Smith, Dick Parkinson. Kay 
Wignall.
Synchronized s w i m m i n g :  
Irene Athans, Joan Nagle.
Lady of the lake pageant: 
Tom Kerr, BiU Halyk, BiU Jen- 
nens.
Hotel and motel participaUon: 
A. M. Duncan.
Retail participation: Ed Sin­
clair.
Park entertainment: Monty 
Elsdon, Syd Cook.
(Sailing: H. Brownlee.
Safety and fire protection: 
Cece Langton, and Kelowna Dis­
trict Safety CouncU.
Information booth and visi­
tors’ registration: Marsh Gale, 
Teen Town, and Jaycees.
Banquets and receptions: Qeo 
Bryant.
RHYTHMIC SWIM STAR JOAN NAGLE
nee
Kclowna’.s 56th Annual Inter 
national Regatta, August 8-11, 
is a "m ust” on my list of im­
portant engagements. To pcrpet- 
iiatq a traditional invitation of 
jong-standlng to CN managers, 
i t  will bo my idea.surc to again 
attend. Mrs. Wyman and some 
of my fellow officers and their 
ladies will nccomi>any me.
Wo are looking forward to the 
Warm lio.spilaUty and out.stand- 
Jng 8i)ort.smnn.ship which have 
brought 80 m uch fame to the re 
Kattn and your beautiful city.
' According to recent advance 
Jtems in tlje Kelowna Daily 
Courier, wldch comc.s to my nl- 
jontion regularly, it would ai> 
pear tlie regatta tnogram will 
be bigger and licttor than ever 
prhi.s year, with tlio attendance 
pf tho premiers of our 10 Can- 
Bdian provinces, headed by our 
bwn Mr. Bennett, as Commo- 
ilore, ttu) rcgattn will truly as 
isumo the role ttf ’'Canada’s 
P rem ier Water Show” .
And, the candidates for tlic '62 
l.lidy-of-the-I.nke contest, iuiIk 
ishcd in the Courier’s recent is 
atCR, are as beautiful as their 
wedecessor.s. The Judge.s, a.s 
iisual, will have no ea.sy ta.sk.
With ,h new chairman at tlie 
tolm In the perstin of our K(kkI 
friend, Len Leathley, it givc.s u.s
tlca.sure to extend to him and is hard-working comn\ittee our cdugrnlulntlon.s on tackling 
tllfficuU job.
1 And, to Mayor Parkiniton, who 
tm.s been ” Mr. Kelowna Re­
gatta” , as chairman for so 
pinny years, we offer sincere 
Itoprecintlon for a job well done 
Coupled with best wishes for his 
f  hire health and hniipiness
Canadian National Sy.stom, the 
sincere hope that Kqlqwna'.s In­
ternational Regatta' will enjoy a 





B r e w e d  
f o r  
m e n  
w i t h  a  
t h i r s t  
f o r
p l e a s u r e
Our Best Wishes 
For a Gala 
'6 2  REGATTA
arc extended to our fellow 
citizens and welcome visi­
tors at this festive lime. Wc 
are sure that Kelownians 
will be proud of and guests 
will be impressed with this 
year’s show.
Regatta Week is Funtlme . . .
but there is still plenty of summer time left afterwards: 
trailer trips . . . time spent in remotely located summer 
cabins, away from fuel, power lines . . . this is where
ROCKGAS PROPANE IS THE ONLY SAFE, 
CONVENIENT AVAILABLE FUEL
Easily transported, most economical, this miracle fuel can 
fill every requirement of any home, cabin or trailer, 
whether within or outside the range of other fuel sources.
ROCKGAS PROPANE
LTD.
R.R. 2, Vcmon Road Phone PO 5-5167
‘‘Gas Is Our Only Business”
WELCOME REGATTA 
VISITORS and CONTESTANTS
C A R L IN G  R E D  C A P  A L E
T H E  C A R L I N G  B R E W E R I E S  ( B . C . )  L I MI T E D  
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbia.
'Is
Arrange to meet at the
REXALL DRUG CORNER
’ IN KELOWNA
Moss Hopes To 
Race When Fit
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Famed 
Briti.sh nuto racer Stirling Mo.s.s 
hopoH to race again but only 
when ho think,s he',s a.s fit as 
ho wa.s before the nceidont lliat 
nlmo.st look hin life,
Mos.s .spent eight vvooks in a 
coma after tho crn.sh nt Good- 
woori ln.st En.ster. Ho eamo iiore 
Friday to tape a teicvisinn 
show.
” I will only race again tw 
cause I lovo motor racing and 
wireil I am fully able to race, 
idry.sieally nnd montaliy,” .said 
Moss.
Mo.ss H;dd la; is in exceilont 
health but hi.s loft eye does not 
focu.s tnuporly whoa ho get.s 
tired.
"Concerning bi:dn damage, i 
know that I recolvod n eoiuu- 
sloa llial paralyzed my rlglit 
side, llovvovor, m\‘ iooo\or.y lia.s 
amazed my doctors and witli 
the process of rebuilding myscK 
phy.slcaily as well a,s mentally, 
1 nm certain tliat 1 .sliail re­
cover fully.”
His left eye and cltock still 
boar tho scniH of the eraslr
In ()lr.Vil«,‘ttl ulzo Kolcnvna i.s 
.yuvall rpmpfflrcd to other 15 C. 
ecatcrs. It is comprised of 3,763 
aor<«# as compared to PoriUc-
ABANDON HAI.CVACli:
VANCOUVER (CP) ~ 
I2.(M)0.(HH) dredge VV. G 
kenzio, whicli suddouly 
turned and sunk while 
lowed uiihorc, will l)o 
doncd on the Ixdlom of 
Ctinrlotte Jiound Ix'caujie 
vago oiMMntlons would hr 
■rtoky».      .
T iw  
M a c  
o v e r  
I re ln g  
alt,an 







We Have Many Suggestions
COLOGNES, COMPACTS, COSMETICS, 
CHOCOLATES, CANDIES, CIGARETTES, SIJN 
GLASSES, BATHING CAPS, CHINA, SOUVENIRS 
NOVELTIES, POST CARDS
,D E V E ljO P IN e * P R IN T iN 6
have fun. . .  enjoy yourself 
at Kelowna's 56th Regatta!
You will find the same high standards of 
products and service nt our store that you 
arc ticcusloiucd to receiving nt Simpsons- 
Scars in your home town.
If wc cnn be of service, please visit ui. 
Wc are always Itappy to be of assistance 
to our friends and cu.siomcrs front across 
the nation.
Face the sun thia summer 
in tho protection of your 
favorite sun - acrccnlng 
lotion, oil or cream. Wo 
liavc thorn a l l . . ,
Elizabeth Arden 
SUNTAN LOTION, 
Cream, Spray or Sun 
Proof Cream
F O R  T H A T  E X T R A  
S E N S I T I V E  S K I N
. . . luxurious, fnigrnnt 
’’l>otions” to make you acc- 
worthy nt tiio bench.
CORNER ItERNARi) AVE. and IIERIRAM Si
WiLLITS-TAYLOR
DRUGS LTD.
Your Rcjodl Drug Store 
.187 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-2019
f
u
Big Parade Ready For 'Go 
Under Reins Of Jaycees
PREMIER SMALLWOOD OF NEWFOUNDLAND
Colorful Joey Smallwood 
Records Many Victories
Newfoundland has had four 
general elections since becom­
ing a province in 1949 and Jos­
eph (Joey) Smallwood, one of 
the most colorful politicians on 
, the Canadian scene, has led the 
Liberals .to victory in every one 
of them.
Secretary of the Newfoundland 
delegation that negotiated the 
; term s of union with Canada, he 
campaigned vigorously before 
provincial voters approved union 
by a narrow margin.
A small man with a big voice, 
' Mr. Smallwood started as a 
printer, reporter and editor and 
jas written several books about 
his native province. At one time 
■ he was an active labor organizer 
and an unsuccessful pig farmer. 
( A battler in a  bow tie and owl­
ish glasses, he has taken on the 
federal government, accusing it 
lot betraying Newfoundland in 
the m atter of federal asisstance, 
and was the prime force in
moves to decertify International 
Woodworkers of America (CIX?) 
locals several years ago.
Widely read and largely self- 
taught, Joseph Smallwood, 62, 
has be«tt awarded five honorary 
degrees by mainland universi­
ties.
He was married in 1925 to 
Clara Isabel Oates and has 
three children, one of whom, 




mier A b d e l  Karim Kassem 
placed a  foundation stone for s 
new Baghdad international air­
port as part of a program 
marking the fourth anniversary 
of the revolution that brought 
him to power.
Dwarf fruit trees sometimes 
m ay bear larger fruits and 
flowers than regular trees.
When the subscriber reads 
this todiy, Aug. 8. opening day 
of the i6th annual Kelowna In- 
ternatioaal Regatta, the big 
opening-day Regatta iwrade 
will be preparing to move off 
through downtown Kelowna.
To those on the sidelines the 
clockhke pr^ision  of the par­
ade will probatdy look simple, 
but behind it will be months of 
work by sponsors of the parade 
-the Kelowna Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.
The 30-raember conununity- 
minded service club, known for 
its work on behalf of all citi­
zens in Uds city, will each have 
job to do along the parade 
route.
THE SIXTH 
Today’s parade is the sixth 
one sponsored by the Jaycees 
Formerly, this group of young 
men sponsored the Lady-of-the- 
Lake Pageant since its incep­
tion in 1943.
Parade marshal for the 1962 
Regatta parade will be Ernie 
Busch, ably assisted by last 
year’s marshal, Pat Moss.
Start of plans for the big par­
ade begins away back in May 
when entry brochures are pre­
pared for publication and distri­
bution in June. Brochures are 
sent to all communities, service 
clubs and businesses which hav* 
entered in the past, and to 
others who may be in a position 
to sponsor a parade entry.
VIP TBEATMENT 
This year a Jaycee member, 
Ed Dickins, has been appoint­
ed to line up a sufficient num- 
Iter of open convertibles for all 
distinguished guests who will 
ride in the mammoth parade.
Among these guests will be 
seven of Canada’s 10 premiers.
Mr. Dickins is also respon­
sible lor the signs which will 
appear on the sides of VIP cars, 
identifying the distinguished 
passengers.
Blaire Parker, another hard­
working Jaycee, has been nam­
ed to take charge of judglhg of 
entries this year. He will line up 
his judges panel who will pick
winners in each of four classi­
fications ™ commercial, com­
munity, novelty and service 
clubs and otlrer organizaUuns.
Floats are to be judged at 4 
p.m. at the marshalling point 
on Ethel street north of Bern­
ard. Bands are judged during 
the parade.
FIRST TIME
This year, for the first time, 
an overall parade winner will 
be announced and grand trogdry 
donated by Commonwealth 
Films Inc. wiU be presented.
Reviewing stand and dispersal 
point for tire parade is at the 
City Park oval where Maj .-Gen.
J. M. Roi^kingham, DSO, Officer • the organkatkwi of parades af­
ter six years of hard work, have 
utilized electronica for tlds job 
Radb-equii^red cars are sta 
tinned at strategic points along 
the parade route and the speed 
of the winding procession is con 
trolled by persoouel stationed 
with the cars.
So today, when you watch Kel 
owna’s Regatta-opening parade, 
and you stand and applaudc 
those whose hard work and com­
munity effort have made it i»s- 
eitde, think of the Kelowna Jay­
cees.
They have arranged the whole 
thing for your enjoyment.
Commanding Western Command 
of the Canadian Army, will take 
the salute,
A week, ago, each of the 30 
Jaycee members were assigned 
a specific job in connection with 
the irarade. They will be sta­
tioned along the route and some 
will dispense fruit Juice in an 
effort to rai.se funds for the 1903 
National Jaycee Convention, 
slated for Kelowna.
CONTROLLED SPEED
While watching this spectacle, 
many will undoubtedly wonder 
how its speed is controlled.
The Jaycees, experienced in
Order Of Ogopogo 
First Time This Year
Honor invariably comes to 
those who earn it and when a 
distinguished person receives 
say, an honorary degree or 
other award, it’s for a stellar 
job well done.
Kelowna is no exception in 
this regard, for it will honor 
Canada’s premiers at the 56th 
annual Kelowna International 
Regatta with an award which, 
for the first time in the city’.s 
history, is typically K elow na- 
friendly, ebullient and proud.
Each of the distinguished visi­
tors will be presented with ‘"rhe 
Most Excellent Order of the 
Ogopogo” in a scroll.
The award, conceived by the 
Daily Courier publisher R. P. 
MacLean, with details of pro­
duction worked out by Marsh E.
G a l e ,  R e g a t t a  p u b l i c l t v  c h a i r -  
m a i n ,  w i l l  m a r k  C a n a d a ’s  p r o ­
v i n c i a l  h e a d s  c f  g o v e r n m c n i  a s  
t h e  f i r s t  t o  b e c o m e  m e m b e r s  o f  
t h e  o r d e r .
'Hie order, frankly, is a pub­
licity gimick for Kelowna and 
the regatta. It is hoped that 
through it, Kelowna will receive 
some very desirable publicity 
over the years.
Visiting dignitaries will be 
made members. Not every visi­
tor win be made a member but 
such persons as, say, the presi­
dents of organizations which 
hold a convention here, cabinet 
ministers and certain prominent 
people in the arts, literature, 
theatre and other fields who 
m ay visit here.
To such peoples an attractive
KtLOWNA DAILY COIHHEI. W l» ..  ADO. t ,  t m  FAIW  90
said Order, affixed by Our 
TVusted Servant, this (blank) 
day of (tdauk) 19 ddaitk) at 




There foUows the signature td 
the mayor.
The certificate is 16” long by 
IS” deep and is offset-printed
in three colon: gold, green and felt that such a gimmick, care- 
black. Thii recipient’s name is I fully administcnrf, could make 
letter-pressed” on in red ink the name of Kelowna better 
and exclusively-designed red known lliroughout the continent, 
seal is affixed to the parchment. The idea was advanci^ lu ^  
The artwork was done locally accepted enthuxiasticaly. A 
by H. L. Dewier Associates sod "  ■
features two graceful OgoiJOgos 
encircling the scroll with heads 
poiutcd tt» the centre. Inter- 
twlnert around the fabled crea­
tures arc  gold water plants.
An appropriate seal will be 
affixed.
It is not anticiijated that any 
local people will be inducted in­
to the O l d e r .  After all, aren’t 
all we who live here already 
members? Aren't we all boost­
ers for the city and the Oka­
nagan?
Then, too, among local jjeople, 
wlro is to say that Bill Jones 
should be a member while 
Harry Smith should not be a 
member? Obviously the honor 
should be conferred only on dis 
tinguished visitors.
And, even visitors will be
scrutinized carefully, as tha 
|)urpos« of the idaia is to honor 
the recipient and there I* no 
honor ia being made a membfr 
in an order which is handed out 
freely to every Tbm. Dick and 
Harry.
The idea of the “ Cider of the
O gq^go” was origin* ily the 
braineldld of I t  P . MacLean, 
imblisher of the Courier, who 
n 
i inistcnd.
small tinofficial committee was 
formed and details of the 
scheme worked out. Regatta 
publicity chairman Marsh G alt 
has handled the details of pro* 
ducbon.
The first induction will b« 
made at a luncheon being ten­
dered the ten provincitl pre­
miers here on Wednesday, 
August 8, when the InductlimW 
each premier wiU be -photo­
graphed and prints ten t to news­
papers in that premier’s horat 
province.
A record of the recipient, of 
course, wlU be kept in an ap. 
propriate book, <
ALL SET TO GO
Tuesday night Aquacades tra- 
totionally have b e ^  the -toaizK 
ing ground for Regatta water 
sports.
Sponsored by the Aquatic As­
sociation in Ogopogo pool, the 
miniature Regattas feature 
swimming, one meter, three 
m eter iand tower diving, apple 
box ; races, water skiing. 'The 
past four shows this year have 
featured square dancing and 
tricks on the trampoline.
The young athletes performing 
in the shows have a chance to 
improve their specialties as 
well as provide “something to 
do” for more than 2,000 each 
Tuesday night since they be­
gan.
Funds from the shows are us­
ed by the Asosciation to finance 
improvements to pool facilities 
or for new equipment.
certificate will be presented. 
This will certify that the person 
IS a ’’Companion of the Most 
Excellent Order of the Ogopo­
go.” Ih e  certificate is an at­
tractive one and is presently in 
production.
The idea has been adopted be­
cause it is felt that a picture 
of every "induction” would find 
its way into the hometown 
papers of the recipients. Then, 
too, the certificate itself is a 
“conversation piece” which will 
spark, it is hoped, many pri­
vately - expressed enthusiastic 
remarks about Kelowna and the 
Okanagan.
The certificates will bear the 
name of their recipients and the 
signature of the mayor — who 
is "Grand Companion”  of the 
order — or, in his absence, that 
of the acting mayor or some 
other duly authorized person
Considerable research went 
into the wording on the certifi­
cate and it is, as far as pos­
sible, the wording that is used 
by authentic orders of long 
standing. The wording to mod­
em  day ears does sound a little 
odd, but then the wording is old 
as Ogopogo himself.
The wording is:
“Whereas we have thought 
fit to nominate and appoint 
(name of recipient) to be Com­
panion of Our Most Excellent 
Order of the Ogopogo, we do by 
these presents grant you the 
Dignity of a Companion of Our 
said Order and hereby authorize 
you to  hold and enjoy the said 
Dignity and Rank of a Compan­
ion of Our aforesaid Order to­
gether with all and singular the 
privileges thereunto belonging 
or appertaining.
“Given luider the Seal of our
SAILING RACES
a magical touch of the 
south sea islanijs 





Canada’s only floating cement s 
bridge!
This hasn’t appeared on a 
signboard yet but local Cham­
ber of Commerce fellows arc 
seriously considering i t  
The giant span that links east 
and west across Okanagan Lake 
was officially opened in July, 
1958 by Princess Margkret dur­
ing her royal tour of Canada.
Built at a cost of $7,500,000, it 
completely transformed the 
southern approach to the city’s 
huge park.
The bridge, poured cement on 
pylons, is the lift variety. It’s 
not an uncommon sight to see 
the central portion rise to allow 
a railway tug and barge through 
—boaters scoot through several 
passes under the bridge.
In June, Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett announced in Kelowna 
the British Columbia toll bridge 
system would lift the toll motor­
ists now have to pay to travel 
back and forth across the span, 
welcome news indeed for the 
thousands who travel it dally 
and a friendly gesture to die 
tourists who flock to the area in 
the summer.
AHOY!
It's REGATTA TIME Again
and
C. E. Metcalfe Realty
Welcomes You
We hope you enjoyed Canada's greatest water 
show and iiopc you will return again next year. 
If you are among the many people who visit the 
Okanagan Valley and then decide to take up 
residence here, wc will be pleased to assist you 
in finding a home or place of business.
Homes, Farms, Businesses, 
we have them all
C. E, MEirCALFE
Our Firm is well experienced in ail phases of Real 
Estate both locally and throughout the Okanagan Valley
LAKISIIORE
Po.sl u lu i  B o u r n  l i o n u ;  in  o i u '  o f  K c l o w n a ’n 
f l i u ' s t  K o l t iu g s ,  K i o m  t in ;  a t t n i c l i v o  
l iv lu g r rM im  w l t l i  n c u s t o m  d o s i g i u ' d  f i r c -  
' ph)CO y o u  g o t  n m u c h  dc .s i rcc i  v i e w  o f  
Luk*)“ O k u i \ i i g im ,  3 g o n o r o u . s  b c d r o t u n s ,  
co lo io < i  t i l e  I ’o m l u o k c  h a t h  plu.H ( id d l t lo i i -  
n l  g uo - i t  r o o m ,  c o m p l o t o  w i t l i  2 - p l c c c  
w n s h r o o m .  D o u b l e  c u r iK ) r t ,  s p r i n k l i u g  
x.vstcm.
Ahuul StO.CtU) c a s h  w i l l  h a n d l e  —
1RAILI n  COURT and SlORi;
J u . s t  un(i(M- 2 a c r e s  a n d  o n l y  h a l f  b l o c k  t o  
l a k e  a n d  n e x t  t o  A n te  C o i u I.h m i d  P u b l i c  
P a r k .  CtKKi p u m i c e  b l o c k  s t o i c  w i l i i  n i l  
t l u '  l a t e s t  f ix tu re ,s ,  W a . s h r o o m s  a n d  
l a u n d r y  k m u u  f o r  I ra i le r . s  w i t h  w a t e r  
s o d o i u r .  S e p a r a t e  m e t e r . s  f o r  e n c h  
t r n l l c r .  I n c lu d e . s  o n e  n e w  t r a i l e r  lOxSOx 
1.5 f t .  a n d  o n e  8x27  It. t r a i l e r .  L e a s  t h a n  
2 m i l e s  to  t o w n .
F o r  f u r t h e r  p n r t l c u l n r s  p h o n o  P O  2-4919
C. F METCALFE REALTY
25.1 n i.K N .V lti) a m ;. rO
•  Acros.9 the lake from 
Kelowna
•  Woods Lake acro.ss from 
Swiss Village
STORE HOURS:
Open daily 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. . 
including Sundays
A f r i e n d l y  w e l c o m e  i n  n  a o u t h  s e a  n t m o s -  
l i h e r e  n w n l l f l  y o u  a s  y o u  e n t e r  t h o  G r n s a  
S l i n c k .  T a k e  a  b r e a k  n n d  u p e n d  a  f e w  m i n u t e s  
w i t h  u s  d u r i n g  R e g a t t a  n n d  v i e w  t h o  m o s t  
f a b u io u H  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  H a w a i i a n  fn.Hhions f o r  
a l l  t h e  f a m i l y .  O n l y  t h o  G r n . s s  S i i n c k  w i t h  i t s  
d i f f e r e n t  n n d  c x e lu . s iv e  i m p o r t s  c a n  o f f e r  
s u c h  a n  a r r a y  o f  e x o t i c  f a s h i o n s  n n d  e x n u i f l i t c  
glfl.s .
•  Lxolic llnwniinn Perfumes 
T h o  m a g i c a l  f r a g r a n e e  o f  t i i e  P a c i f i c  
i.s y o u r s  w i t i i  W h i l e  G i n g e r ,  P l k a k e ,  
H a w a i i a n  W e d d i n g  F l o w e r  n n d  
H a w a i i a n  C n r n n t i o n  p e r f u m e s  in  
.solid n n d  l i q u i d  c o l o g n e s  b y  L i a n a  
a n d  l l t o w n c y  o f  H a w a i i .
•  Men’s linen walking .shorts anil 
! jack shirts
T h e  r n g e  o f  t h e  l.' h i n d s  c o m c H  to  t i i e  
G r a s : .  S h a c k  . . . c o o l ,  c o m f o r t a b l e  in  
.sl iade.s o f  b e i g e ,  g o l d  n n d  a q u a  
l l n w a i l n n  m o t i f .
•  Tea House Dresses
. . . E x e u u . s i v e  n t  t i i e  G rn H g  S i in c k .  
F a s h i o n e d  l i k e  a  s i i l f t  . . .  in  h e a v e n ­
l y  H a w a i i a n  p r i n t s  t o  g i v e  y o u  c o o l  
c o m f o r t  f o r  b e a c h  o r  c a i u u i l  w io i r .
”Komo iiiai. Non kc link”
(C’o m e  o n  in .  ’I 'he  h o u s e  is  y o u r s )
Welcome 
Regatta Visitors
Wc extend an invitation to you to come in and visit 
us at our modern new store where you will find hundreds 
of gifts from all comers of the world.
from around the world
It will be a pleasure to meet nnd greet you in the 
friendly atmosphere of our modern new store.
•  Wedding Gifts
•  Anniversary GUIs
•  Birthday Gifts
•  Mciiiornlilc Gifts
•  I-ead Crystal
•  Coppcrwarc
•  Lamps 
•  ((lasware
Wc know you will love our gift sclcclion aiul our 
low prices, loo!
VLSIT IJ.S A I OUR Ni:W LOCATION . . .
J . H .  BUCKLAND L i d .
(Tormcrly Modern Appliances)
567 BEKNARl) AVL. po  2-24.10
VENDING VARIETY
Vending machines a t Cologne, 
Germany, dispense sandwiches, 
fresh fruit, aspirin, handker­
chiefs, nylon stockings, flowers, 




v i s i t o r s
We sincerely hope you will 
all have a bright, happy and 
memorable time a t Canada’a 
greatest water spectacular. 
Of course, we will be happy 
to meet and greet you, our 
guests, and show you our 
many beautiful and extensive 




HAND CUT LEAD 
CRYSTAL










We extend our best wishes to 
the lovely candidates for the 
1902 Lady-of-the-Lake crown 
The new Lady-of-thc-Lake 
will receive our congratuln 
tions and many wishes for 






K t e r l i n g  S i l v e r  P i n  a n d  
E a r r i n g  S e t  f o r  e n c h  o f  
I h c  b e n u l l f u l  p r i i i c c s H c s
DON
LANGE
( KIlDlf JEWLMJIRS 
3B:i i l r r n a r t l  A r e .  POZ-.tSNI
YAfiui I9C MiJOiirMA ajUHLir ci»ifw iai, w m ,  a u c . i, i m
It's the ★  MFFEKNCES tin t . k n  y « . h v  r « r





10 cubic feet, 49-lb. freezer, three 
full width shelves aod a quarter 
shelf, three door shelves, large por­
celain crisper, butter conoiiioncr 





13 cubic foot capacity, zero-zme freezer 
bolds U2 lbs., while fresh food compartment 
has 9.7 cu. ft. of storage space. 2 roll out 
and 2 fixed shelves, swing out cris|>er, 
adjustable stor-a-dor shelves and straight 
line overall design are all to be found In 
ttds deluxe unit.
Model 134L-21.
3 9 9 .5 0
We Welcome Your Trade-In.
Low Price Famous G-E Automatic Laundry Twins
Washer
•  2 speed, 2 cycles •  filter flow 
wash system •  3 wash water selec­
tion •  pre-set water saver.
Model 76W21. $289
Dryer
•  Automatic control •  3 cycle op­
eration •  Automatic de-wrinkler. 
Model 78D-21
Save on a
G-E Wringer Washer 24P11
3-zone washing action — every piece is soaked, 
flexed and scrubbed! Permadrlve mechanism has 
only 4 moving parts — handles 9 lb. load of dry 
clothes. With durable baked enamel finish *  v a a  
outside, porcelain enamel Inside. ▼ *
G.E. 19" Portable TV 97T21
Latest slim line styling, power transformer, bonded
Lite Blue” viewing ^ ^ 0 9glass picture tube, “Day 
foi :learer picture. Only
'k The dUfmwuct when >ou pay tlu: real price . . .  no paddiof m  eatraa added on ^ v t  yott 
a phony trade-in allowance.
★ The iHMmwce when you t«!civc ilus fair market value for your trade-in.
★ The when you pay the loweri credit service charge in town.
★ The #ffcrvnce wl»n you gel a wmplcle warranty backed by the Bay, on ah iq ^ a a ^ s  , , ,
plus quick servke at all times.
★ AppUanccs covered include refrigerators, washers, ranges, TVs, hi-fi’s and radios.
Ar The manufacturer’s warranty is applicable, j^us the Bay’s guarantee of c»e year on afl i^p-
pUanccs, and 90 days on ail TVs, stereos and radim.
And remember, alwayi, when you buy from the Bay you have our guarantee tha t you muat be aatiaiied.
^otnpattu.
INCORPORATED 2 f ?  MAY 1 6 7 0 .
Women's Pumps
Prices reduced to clear our stocks out and make 
room for new Fall arrivals. Colored pumps in 
leathers and suedes, both illusion and spike heel.
Sizes; 414 - 914, 4A, 2A, B width. a  A A
Regular 9.98. 4 . 7 7
Women's White Sandals
White and bone wedge heel sandals in leather, straws and nylon meth. Nunrw and 
medium width. Regular to 5.98. Sizes: 4 ^ - 9 .
White Summer Pumps
Cuban, spike and m ilitary heel, p is, 
square toe styling. Select yours now f«r nasi 
year and save now. Regularly 9.91,





 ̂ SIw  t |
New Fashions by the Yard for Fall 
Shop Today at our Fabric Carnival
Wool Flannel
2 . 6 9
Finely woven Botany wool 
flannel in 9 to 9}^ oijnce 
w e i g h  t. Fashionable Fall 
shades. Width 54”.
Rayon Suiting
Woven of rayon and acetate 
yarns in fine flannel finish. ^  
Plain shades of grey, blue, 
black, red, taupe, m
white, navy, brown. ■•OV
i r 54" Wool Suiting
A wide range of woven plaid and 
check patterns in all wool suit­
ings — smooth textures, twill 
finishes, novelty surfaces. Width 
54” . Reg. 4.98 a  q q
and 5.98 values. A « 7 7
Fine Wool Suiting
3 . 9 9Transitional Cottons
. 6 9
•  Reg. 5.98, 6.98/7.98 
values.
Coatings, suitings, novelty
A good selection of fine quali- 
ty wool cloths — broadcloths,
Drip dry cottons in darker floral J
abstract nnd neat patterns for 
y-vL-wmr: .oi dressmaking. Width 36” *
i i
Flannelette Prints
Small floral nnd nursery patterns
printed on thickly napped, fleecy
cotton flannelette — pas-
tel and white grounds
''<1® 'M'
Drip-Dry Cottons
Sanforized cottons printed in '5 
small neat and medium floral i 
Philcrns. Muted Falk colors in./^*^ 
'vantcd fashion shades. Width Js
M m
nubs, sealskins, checks, poo- (|f| 
dies, novelties —̂ plain shades 
and patterns. Width 54”.
Cotton Prints
Good quality. Florals, checks 
and various other a q  
patterns.
Midwale Corduroy %
Grand for sportswear—slacks, 
jackct.s, shirts. Colors: old "1*1 
gold, toast, copper, brown, < S  
shell pink, carnation, aqua- zli, 
marine, electric, emerald, f |  
lodcn, copper. Width 36".
iHCo«i»osAteD .MAY'iazo
W om en's W ear
Blouse Clearance
Quality cotton Blouses in several styles — with and 
without sleeves, white and assorted colors. A AA 
Sizes: 10 to 20. Regular 2.98. Each V
Ya-Ya Skirts
Drip dry polished cotton in summery prints. a  q  a  
R egular 4.98. Special O . V 7
Clearance of Pedal Pusher Sets
Sizes 12 to 16. Colors black, yellow, green a  a a  
and orange. Regular 3.49. Each
Ladies' Nylon Half Slips
In sizes S, M, L. Colors: blue, pink, 
and beige. Each $1
Ladies' Bengaline Dusters
3 only in sizes 18 and 20. Colors: blue and ^ | A
beige. Regular 16.98. Special I p l U
Feather Bandeaus
Regular 1.98. Assorted colors. a a
Priced to clear. Each J j j
Bargain Table
Regular to 3.98. Slips, Sweaters and other items in
lingerie and sportswear. ^ a
Broken lines and sizes. Each
Sun Tops
Short and long lines. Broken sizes. |  /  n n i ^ C  
Regular 1.98 and 2.98. Now /2  I KlVtt
Boat and Motor Special
12’ Springbok Aluminum, 514 H.P. Johnson Motor 
complete with Crulse-a-Day Tank. >1A
Regular 547.50. *p 4 4 T
Keep-A-Float
Surf nnd Water Ski Belt — Unicellular Foam Type. 
Repented wetting will not injure this Belt. A  ilA  
Regular 3.49. Special j L A w
M en 's  Furnishings
Men's Summer Sports Caps
Cool nnd comfortnble, light weight, aun visors, assorted 
colors nnd styles. Sizes oya. to 714. |  /
Rcgulor 29c ond SOc. / 2  p K l v t
Men's Shorts
Jnmaien and walker styles, nil cottons and Dan River 
fnbric In plain shades ond checks, a  a a
Broken sizes .Regular 4.98. w « W
Boys' Furnishings
Boys' Beachcombers
Sanforized 100% cotton, sash tie waist, sido stripes. 
Colors: navy and white. Sizes: S • IS.
Regular 3.98.
Boys' Short Sleeve T-Shirts
Button down collars, 3 button front, combed cotton and 
arnel and cotton, machine washable in assorted stripes, 
checks and plains. Sizes: 8 to 18. a  a  a
Regular 2.98. ifcaV W
Boys' T-Shirts
Crew necks, nylon reinforced. Finest cotton knits, 
matched, stripes, wash fast'. Q 7
Sizes: S, M, L. a v / .
Boys' Swim Trunks
Eiasticized poplin and sheen, finest ia  checks nnd 
plains, assorted colors. Sizes: 8 -1 6 . ;  1
Regular 1.98. I a ^ 7
Children's Weai
Girls' 2-Piece Sets
Pedal Pushers with matching Pop Tops of beautiful 
sanforized cotton. Plain or printed patterns in aummer'n 
brightest colors. m a a
Sizes 7 to  14. ^ a V u
3.98LITTLE SISTER SETS TO MATCHSizes: 4 to 6X.
2-Piece Short Sets
Shorts are 14 boxer style in red, blue or red, white and 
blue stripe. White Pop Tops with fringe and a  a a  
printed design. Sizes 4 - 6 - 6X. iL a V O
BIG SISTER SETS TO MATCH
Sizes: 7 to 14. 3.98
Boys' Long Pants
Dressy hard-wearing chino and sharkskin, 14 boxer 
style. Colors: green, tan, brown, navy. Sizes: <| a  a  
3 to OX. Reg. to 1.79. Sale P rlee |  . O V
Boys' Shorts
Chino shorts in plain or check pattern, ripper fly, 
2 pockets, full boxer. Colors: green, brown, #  a  
navy, green, Sizes: 3 to OX. Reg. 81. Sale • 0 #
Bargain Table *-2 for $1
Clcnrnnco of regular stock. Blouses, swim trunks, boya’ 
caps, T-Shirts, etc. A
Regular to 1.49. X f o r ^ l
Bargain Table ~  $1
Swim trunks, pedal pushers, slims, Bermuda shorts, 
baby gifts, blouse. ^ < |
Regular to 3.98. Bale « p |
FRIDAY NIGHT 7:30 SPECIALS AUGUST 10th
$ 6
Wool Boucle Jackets in White
Just riglit for our cool evenings. Sizes 10 and 
12. ncguinr 10.98. Special
Men's Slip-On Gore
Broken sizes of black and brown leather uppers, foam
rubber soles nnd heels. Sizes from 6 - 1 1 ,  a  a a
Roguinr 7.98. s J . W
Girls' Sweaters
Short sleeve pullovers of Unnion or Orion. Colors: 
green, mnuvc, gold, white. Sizes: 8 - 1 4 ,  â a  a  
Rcgulnr to 3.98. 7:39 Bpeclsl
MATCHING CARDIGANB 0 / 1 0
Regular 4.08. 7:30 SPECIAL
Air Mattress
Contoured for comfort, waterproof! lightweighti Ideal 
for the bench, camping or th'* back yard. a  a  a  
Regular 4.68, Speelal d a V o
Men's Beachcombers
Bnnforlzcd all cotton, colorfast, four pockets, sash 
tin nt waist. Colors; blue, white nnd loden with con­
trasting side stripes. Sizes: 30 to 38. a  a a
Regular 4.08, Bpeeial ZaVV
Beach Bags
IlfKimy bags for bench or shopping. Colorful, assorted 
designs nnd hluipes. D fk
Regular 1.98, a W
V |
/ T
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This year, Canada’s ten premiers will sample 
one of Caloiii Wines’ light, refreshing brands 
at the Civic Banquet being tendered them by 
the City of Kelowna. Join the thousand^ of 
Canadians who serve and enjoy one of Calona 





★  SPARKLING 
BURGUNDY
★  RED GRAPE
★  WHITE GRAPE
★  RED DRY
★  PORT
★  ITALIAN 
VERMOUTH
.★  french  v er m o u th
CALONA WINES
L I M I T E D
1U 5 RICIITiCR ST. KI I.OWNA, B.C.
ifs  our pleasure for the 
18th year to
MR. C. HENDERSON
friends and visitors to the 
56th Kelowna Regatta I
The management and staff of Henderson’s Cleaners 
always look forward to meeting and serving people 
from all over the continent that congregate in Kel­
owna during the Regatta. We sincerely hope all fel­
low Kelownians and visitors from afar enjoy them­
selves immensely.
OUR PLEDGE . . .
"To Give Courteous, Quality 
Service At All T im es/a
Our business has been built on customers that return 
to us time after time , . . their recommendation to 
friends and relatives is invaluable to us. You can bo 
assured that I Icndcr.son’s Cleaners will do tlic most 
possible to guarantee you satisfaction and the finest 
dry cleaning and laundry service available.
■’ VA.J>. .♦ ■ i f  «
Aiithori/ed Saiiltone Cleuncrs •  4 Hour Service On Request
appbovio Henderson's Cleaners
& Laundry Ltd.
1555 EI.I.IS S I,
I
FO R taST
Moitiy cloMcly today arid Wed­
nesday, Scattered st»wcr» aisd 
•  few Ujimderstorms in the 
*fteri»o« a « l evenmi to tb  
days Warmer, lig h t winds ex­
cept gusty Bear showers.
The Daily Courier HIGH AND lo wLow tonight and high Wed­nesday 53 and 10. L«w ' and 
high Moeday I I  and 35. .01 rata.
SERVING THE OKANAGAN — C O D A ’S m U fT  BOWE
VoL 5f N«. 6 Kclowm, Britisli C ohusb ia , Tiies4«y, A i ^  7 , 1M2 Tea Mewuft aKa^hMk *vsaiwfH ■MSv 19M f$  pCf
-Out Police Dragnet 
Hauls In 22 'Goofballers'
We Demand 
SoblenBack'
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States told Britain and 
Israel today that It insists <hi 
the return of Dr. Robert A. 
Soblen, 61-year-old psychiatrist 
who faces life imprisonment in 
the U.S. as a convicted spy for 
the Soviet Union.
“ We are concerned that the
Gales Lash U.K.
LONDON (A P)-G ales lashed 
southeast England today, heavy 
seas pounded the channel coast 
r e s o r t s  and torrential rain 
Qooded roads and fields.
PRINCESS GREETED
Princess M argaret of Great 
Britain was greeted on her 
"arrival in Kingston for Ja­
m aica’s independence cele­
bration by Governor Gen.,
Sir Kenneth Blackburne. The 
independence cermonies took 
place Monday. See stroy 
page 2.
Engineers Risk Lives 
To Avert
MAPLE, Ont. (CP) — Engl- 
neers were risking their lives 
.today attempting to prevent a 
new blast at an explosion- 
wrecked $200,000 propane gas 
plant.
• They were spraying water on 
a  burning truck—an experiment 
to  see whether a similar tech­
nique can be used on a 30,000- 
gallon itin k  which Is still blaz­
ing and threatening the neigh­
borhood with another explosion.
The dangerous experiment Is 
being carried on In the shadow 
of the huge tank at the Super­
ior Propane Company, more
blasts occurred,
One m an was killed when the 
storage tanks went up. Three 
other men were injured.
It was feared that unless es 
caping gas can be controlled, 
the 30,000-gallon tank will ex­
plode with the most severe 
blast so far,
The engineers are exploring 
the theory that water will cool 
the truck and speed the ra te  at 
which the gas escapes.
By dawn today a total of 26 
families had been evacuated. 
Some were given shelter In pri­
vate homes in this village of




HOLLYWOOD (A P )-A  my.s- 
terlous phone call in the night 
shortly before Marilyn Monroe 
■was found dead added still fur­
ther conjecture today to the 
1 tragedy that befell tho blonde 
^novle queen.
L There also remained tho ques­
tion of whether she died Inten­
tionally or nccldentnlly.
"I don’t remember what time 
the call came In,’’ .said the ac- 
(ro.ss’ hou.sckce|>cr, Mr.s. Eunice 
Murray Monday. "And 1 don’t 
know who it was from.
"But knowing Mnrllyn a.s I 
do, I think that if this call 
waked her up, she might have 
taken s o m e  more sleeping 
pills.’’
Coroner Tlicodore .T. Curphcy 
said the death Saturday of the 
•ctress was cnu.scd by n mas 
alve overdose of b.arblturntcs,
Mr.f. Murray added that the 
unidentified call might account 
for the phone’.s tielng found
difficulties regarding 'Soblen’s 
removal are delaying his return 
to this country and are emphat­
ically reiterating to both gov­
ernments our strong interest in 
having Soblen returned to the' 
United States,’’ Uncoln White, 
the state department’s spokes­
man, told a press conference.
White declined to spell out 
what the U.S. has suggested to 
the two countries on what to do 
with the fugitive who fled to 
Israel, wourided himself as he 
was being flown back, and, was 




KAMLLOOPS (CP) — RCMP arc investigaUng 
the reported sighting of an open case of dynamite on the 
Mt. Tod Road about 30 miles northeast of here.
Ronald Slack of North Kamloops told police today 
he saw the case, open and with some sticks missing 
S u n d a y . , , ^
" MeahwMe'.lrestdch heanhg aToud ex-
plosion Sunday apparently from the vicinity of Kam­
loops secondary school.
Police said the only unusual thing they found in 
a check of the area was a foot-deep hole in the earth 
beside the water-works pumping station.
Officers said they don’t' know what caused the 
hole. No broken windows or other damage was reported.
Big Vancouver Raid 
After Undercover Work
Vancouver (CP) — RCMP and city police drug squads 
today arrested 22 persons and held warrants for 22 more 
on charges of trafficking in narcotics and goofballs. Tlie 
arrests resulted from several months of undercover work 
by RCMP Const. G. C. Hunt, police said.
Most of the suspects were ar-lof goofballs in the first half ol 
rested in the city’s east end in 1962. (FSTI
Vernonite Sees Sister 
Given Award From JFK
President Kennedy today pin- sador to Russia
clutched in the hand of the 
tlme.s bright nnd gay, somc- 
sometimea depressed star.
Mean w h i l e ,  arrangements 
were being completed for quiet 
funeral services a n d  burial 
Wednesday. Friends .were hop­
ing tho simple rites would not 
attract throngs of the curlou.s.
Detnll.s were not set, but a 
funeral homo spokesmen aald 
only 15 pcr.'ions were Invited to 
the service for the 30-year-old 
Miss Monroe.
"Tlu'rc will be just pcr.son."i 
clo.se to Mnrllyn, no movies,’’ 
said a .s|wkesmnn.
The actress will be placed In 
a mausoleum crypt near the 
grave of a woman believed to 
have befriended her early In 
life.
Tlie h e a d s t o n e  Idcntlflc.s 
Grace Go<Ulnrd, who died In 
1953 and who.sc burial arrange­
ments were made by Marilyn 
her.self.
ned a medal on Canadian-born 
Dr. Frances Oldham Kelsey and 
praised her for having pre­
v e n t e d  possible tragedy in 
many United States homes.
Dr. Kelsey, a medical officer 
in tho U.S. Food and Drug Ad­
ministration, refused to approve 
use in the U.S. of the tranquil­
lizer drug thalidomide, blamed 
for thousands of birth deform­
ities In Europe, Canada and 
Australia when taken by preg­
nant women.
"We are most Indebted to 
you,” said Kennedy as Dr. Kel­
sey stepped forward to receive 
the highest U.S. civilian award 
—n gold medal suspended from 
a blue and white neck ribbon.
The ceremony took place In 
the White House rose garden. 
Kennedy also decorated five 
other officials for extraordinary 
achievement In the civil serv­
ice, among them Llewellyn 
Thompson, former U.S. ambas-
On-The-Spot Inquiry 
For Great Lake Dispute
Toronto, St. Calhnrlncs, Fort
T. 0 . Norris iqdlcatcd hxlay he 
plans to take his one-man Indus- 
irlnl Inquiry commlsnlon to key 
St. Ixiwrcncc River and Great 
Lakes iwrta for on-the-si)ol In- 
vc.stlgatlons of lalwr .strife and 
shipping ilisrupUons.
At the orBimlzatlonnl meeting 
of his Inquiry, Ihc Vancouver
William and Cittawa.
When several lawyers repre 
ncnllng Interested nqrttea pro­
tested that a roving, inquiry 
would confu.no their cnsc.s and 
d e a t r  q y n chronological se­
quence, Mr. Justice NorrLs In­





Elizabeth King o f ' London, 
member of the Britisli tid- 
dley-winks tearri, linked up 
her next move in a demon­
stration following their arrival 
in Hoboken for a tour of the 
United States. Overseeing her 
are, from left, Peter J . F ree­
man of Malvern, Philip 
Moore of Wolverhampton and 
Dave Willis of Doncaster, 
Yorkshire. The team ' will see 
action for the first-time in the 
U.S. when they meet an 
equally nosey group in a Man­
hattan restaurant. ,
a co-ordinated series of raids.
Staff Sgt. J . H. Nekon, chief 
of the RCMP drug squad in 
Vancouver, said 25 jiersons 
were charged with tr»fficking 
in narcotics and 17 others with 
trafficking in goofballs, a slang 
term used to describe sedatives 
or stimulants taken as a  sub­
stitute for narcotics.
Police s a i d  the roundup 
m arks the first major crack­
down on goofball trafficking iq 
Canada. Sale of goofballs was 
recently brought under control 
of the federal Food and Drug 
Act.
Vancouver coroner Glen Mc­
Donald said last week 18 deaths 
have been attributed to the use
REGAHA EDITION 
OUT TOMORROW
A Kelowna 56th Annual Re­
gatta souvenir edition will be 
published by the Dgily Cour­
ier tomorrow, August 8, to co­
incide with the opening of the 
big event.
Cost of mailing the edition 
costs 15 cents to any part of 
the world and orders can be 
placed a t the Courier office.
The special supplement cov­
ers all aspects of the Regatta 
and will be liberaUy illustrat­
ed. .
It was the second large scale 
roundup connected with the il­
licit narcotics trade In Van­
couver this year.
Most of 31 men and women 
arrested last January have 
since been sent to prison. Pol­
ice said the arrests broke up 
the biggest drug syndicate ever 
to operate in Western Canada.
TTie crackdown resulted in a 
shortage of narcotics for the 
estimated 2,000 addicts in Van- 
couvxr, about half the estl. 
mated number of addicts in 
Canada.
Police s a i d  the shortage 
forced the price of heroin, nor­
mally $5 a capsule in the under­
world, to as high as $22. It also 
stepped up the use of goofballs.
Dr. Kelsey, born in Cobble 
Hill, B.C., and a graduate of 
M c G i l l  University, Montreal, 
wore a blue frock with blue 
hat and blue pumps, white 
gloves and white purse for the 
ceremony .Many of her friends 
and relatives were present, in­
cluding some from Canada.
Dr. Kelsey was the 29th per­
son to win the highest govern­
ment civilian award since it 
was created in 1957. At the 
ceremony were her American- 
b o r n husband, ah assistant 
to the U.S. surgeon-general; her 
two daughters, Susan and Chris­
tine; her two brothers, Stuart 
Oldham of Vernon, B.C., and 
John Oldham of Vancouver nnd 
n niece, 15-year-old Nancy Old­
ham of Vernon. A sister, Mon­
ica. remained a t home In Vic­
toria.
Court Refuses To Send 
Douk Leaders For Trial
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. | lag Frcedomlte women In the
70 Escape
, , , , ,  . . , . licm inK w i t h  supplementary
J 'u i.t «dd he l>cllevc«i public .sessions nt the various ixiints,
hearing!! »ho«ki Ix; held mi lie  aaid be would aimtrunca  ___________
Montreal, Trols-Rivicrcu, Quo., >81* decision within a few day*, sympathetic Brilon.i
IX)NDON (Reuters) — Scot 
land Yard s e c u r i t y  men 
searched today for George Lin­
coln Rockwell, tho .Mclf-slylcd 
fuehrer of the American Nazi 
party, who .slipped Into Brllain 
to ntiend a Fa.sciat rally dur­
ing the weekend.
'llie search for Hie 42-ycar- 
old Rockwell went on a.s tlie 
home office conducted an in- 
qidry into how ho managed to 
get inlf) Britain dcspit-c a ban 
on his entry.
It Is believed he landed nt 
Shannon. Ireland, nnd entered 
Britain by boat through a small 
IKirt where there 1» no pnnsi»ort 
check. Rockwell is lHdiev<’(l to 
Iwi fitaying with a neo-Nazi 
sympathizer somewhere in lon- 
don.
During the weekend Rockwell 
visited a Fnsciat-.style cnmp set 
up by the tiny Brlthih National 
Socialist Movement in rural 
Gloucestershire where he Icc 
lured on nntl-Semitie and anti 




LONDON (Reutcra)—-The war 
office set up n board of inquiry 
today to investigate tho bubonic 
plague death last week of a 
germ-wnrfare scientist at a .sec­
ret re.senrch establishment.
'ITio 10-mnn board will be 
headed by Professor Sir Chnr- 
le.s Dodds, president of the 
Royal College of Physicians.
An Inquest into the death of 
the dl-yenr-old scientist, Geof­
frey Bacon, will be hold Wed­
nesday, while many of his 42 
contacts arc still in quarantine
(CP)—A magkstrate today re­
fused to commit 70; elders of 
the Sons of Freedom doukhobor 
sect on con.spiracy charges.
Magistrate William E v a n s  
said there was not enough ev­
idence for him to order higher 
court trial on the charges of 
conspiring to intimidate the gov­
ernments of Canada and British 
Columbia with acts of violence.
His ruling ended a 38-day pre­
liminary h e a r i n g  into the 
charges which c a m e  after 
RCMP officers arrested the 
members of the Frecdomitc’s 
fraternal council in a series of 
surprise raids nt several Jhnck- 
towns In the B.C. Kootcnny.s
MnglHtrntc Evans said In his 
judgment witnesses nnd scores 
of documents produced by the 
Crown contained little to Indi­
cate that tho accused had 
formed a conspiracy.
All but six of the men charged 
were to be set free Inter today. 
Tlie six are In custwly on other 
charges.
LEADERS CHARGED
Stefan S o r o k i n ,  spiritual 
spiritual lender of tho Ifrcedom- 
ites, and other sect lender, both 
In Uruguay, wore nl.so charged 
with the conspiracy when the 70 
were rounded up March 25.
Police snid nt tho time Stefan 
and his aide would be arrested 
on the charges if they returned 
to Canada.
During the prelim inary,hear
Kootenays burned more than 
200 of their homes and staged 
several nude demonstrations in 
protest against arrest of the 
leaders.
Police believed most of the 
incidents were In p r o t e s t  
against the hearing.
At tho opening of the hearing 
Crown pro.secutor T. G. Bowen- 
Colthurst said It was the first 
time In Canadian history that 
the charge of Intimidating P ar­
liament had been Invoked.
The charge carries n mnx' 
linum penalty of 14 years Im­
prisonment.
HEARING COST $100,000 
Court officials estimated tho 
hearing cost $109,000.
The March 25 nrrests were 
one of n series of RCMP moves 
In a crackdown on widespread 
bombings nnd arson In south 
eastern B.C. In recent years.
KNOXVILLE, Tenn, (AP) 
Seventy persons aboard an Am­
erican Airlines plane escaped 
serious injury in a landing 
cra.sh blamed on gusty winds 
which blew the plane off a run­
way during a thunderstorm.
'The right wing of the four- 
engined Electra turbo - prop 
plane ripped off Monday and 
caijght fire. The fuselage settled 
about 50 feet away.
U.K. Rejects Plea 
By Philippines
LONDON (Rcuter!|) — Brit­
ain firmly rejected today the 
Philippine claim to North Bor­
neo.
A note was handed over to 
tho Philippine nmbnssndor de­
claring the stntus of tho South­
east Asian colony Is “not open 
to dispute.”
NAMES IN NEWS
Ray BaUasli, 26, was charg­
ed Monday night In Vancouver 
with capital murder in the shoot­
ing death of his attractive red­
headed wife outside their Van­
couver home.
Police said half the skull of 
Mrs. Shirley I. Ballash, 22, wa.s 
blown off by a blast from a .30- 
callbre hunting rifle fired from 
only six feet away.
George Pappas, a taxi driver 
who had just taken Mrs, Ballash 
to her home, said he shouted to 
the gunman: "You’re  mad.
You’ve killed her you fool.
Real Caouettc, fire-brand (Jue- 
bcc Credltiste, plans to storm 
Western Canada in October wiUi 
the promise of a  dividend for 
everyone, ‘.‘but It will bo more 
than $25,” tho amount associ­
ated with Social Credit founder 
William Aberhart. Ha was 
speaking in Edmonton.
Eugene M. Zukert, U.S. Air 
Force secretary said Monday 
there are unique military prob­
lems in space that civilian space 
projects never can solve.
Arthur Goldberg, U.S. labor 
secretary hns dropped mediation 
efforts In the Eastern Air Lines 
strike, now In its sixtl\ week.
Prem ier Jean Lcsago of Que­
bec admitted Monday in Vic­
toria he had “ learned his les­
son” from the success of Social 
Credit in the June 18 federal 
election.
LATE FLASHES
Marilyn Made '4  Suicide Bids'
NEW YORK (AP) —• Marilyn Monroe made nt Icnst 
four nttempt.n nt suicide before an overdo.-ic of sleeping pills 
took her life, the New York Post said today.
'Fuehrer' Ordered Deported From U.K.
I.ONDON (Reuters) — Tlu; Brltl.sh government tonight 
issued an order for the d(‘portallon of American Nazi lender 
George Lincoln Rockwell who slipped Into Britain ln.st 
week. (See story thia page). .
15,000 Had Danger Drug In U.S.
WASlilNGTON (AP) ■— A Food nnd Drug Administration 
.siiokesmnn said today that surveys indicate tnore tliun 15,0(H) 
-American patlent.i received 'nmlldomlde pills from U.S. 
doctors. About 3,200 of them were women of child beating 
age.
Ben Khedda Surrenders 
To Algerian Dissidents
ALC.IERS (AP)--'Ihc Alger-| hnd since Algeria bccnmo inde. 
Ian inovlKlonnl government of pendent. Its npmimptioh of ac- 
I remler Ben Y o u s s e i n ,iijlunl control over the ndminis- 
Khedda .‘iurrenderod its power|(ration of the country was stym- 
today to tho political li'u-eiiiej,.ri py (Ikj bitter struggle for 
headed t)y Vlcc-Premler Aluncd power between Beh Bella and 
Ben Bella. |,i„ opiwncnts
The C 0 m m u n 1 (lue nald the
GPRA continue;; in cxi.stence an 
Iho in.’.tit((tlon of the revolution” 
Until a meeting of the National 
Council of tho Algerian Revolu­
tion - - tlie .self - appointed na- 
tionallHt parliament which di­
rected the Algerian rebellion- 
scheduled for ciuly Heptemlier.
Tlie Ben Khedda regime Ihuft 
an.'tume.s formerly the almost 
entirely figurohcnd role It baa
CANADA'S HIGH 







Government functions have | 
deteriorated to a minimum, and 
(hose that havis been in;rformcd 
have been handled by local 
military authorities In the var- 
louH sectors of Algeria and tho 
provisional executive set up by 
the Evlan penco - agrocraeht I 
with the French.
Under the agreement last |
Tliursday, which ended tcini>or- 
arily tho <iuarrei between A l-! 
gerla's pollticlnna, the ixilitical 
bureau was to take over (ho 
country's leadership Until tho 
election of a constituent as- 
|iembly, scheduled for Kept. 2.
'n ie agreement siiptilnicd the 
Ben Khedda government wouldl 
remain In office, retain eontroll
of foreign affair* and wduldlthB OT'HA tricMlng ImmM iltaljf 
)|iands its formal resignation tojaftcr tho okctions,
i .
BEN KHEDDA
. , . hsnd'ti over
/
T A m  t  UdJH TN A  DJUS.T Ollim.l£m. T u m ,  ADO. Y. XMI Finance Main Concern 
Of Provincial Leaders
DEATH TRAP FOR WORKERS
Construction crews worked 
with power and hand shovels
to recover tha bodies of fiva 
men who died when an Inter­
state Highway bridge under 
construction near Rapid City
collapsed while concrete was 
being poured over the week­
end.
W olves and Bibles Topics 
As NWT Council Closes
CAPE DORSET, N.W.T. (CP) 
The Northwest Territories Coun­
cil has finished a busy summer 
acsslon and will get together 
again in Ottawa Jan . 14.
The council completed the 
sum m er sittings last week with 
discussions on a variety of top­
ics from wolves to blbles. It 
bad to sit an extra half day to 
give final reading to 17 bills.
Council members were told 
there were enough Eskimos 
trained to m eet the demand for 
power plant operators in north­
ern settlements for two or three 
years. At the end of this time, 
a  reassessment of the program 
will be made to sec If any more 
of them  need to be trained.
Forty Eskimos have gradu 
ated since I960 from the courses 
given by the Royal Canadian 
E lectrical and Mechanical En­
gineers a t Barrlefleld, Ont
A program  to control the wolf 
population has succeeded so 
well that the animals were get­
ting harder and harder to find, 
said territories Commissioner 
R . Gordon Robertson. The pro­
gram  showed that 465 wolves 
were killed in 1961 a t a cost of 
$34,000 or $73 a wolf.
200 will be klUed in 1962, a  $21,- 
500 program that would cost 
$107 a wolf. The chief aim of 
the wolf killing project is to in­
crease the size of caribou herds 
which have declined danger­
ously in recent years. Eskimos 
and Indians rely heavily on the 
caribou for food.
Another report showed that 
the council’s action last winter 
in grub-staking trappers was 
having a double-barreled effect. 
Trappers brought in more furs, 
but were not paying off their 
loans.
The council advanced $2,590 
to the trappers who harvested 
$14,498 in furs, a nice boost to 
the Mackeiuie District econ­
omy. But the trappers had only 
paid Sl.OOO on their loans 
Sellers of religious m aterial 
In the north now will be exempt 
from a business licence tax. 
The council decided that, fol­
lowing the practice of Alberta 
and a number of other Cana­
dian provinces, it would waive 
the $100 fee for those selling re 
ligious m aterial only.
The action arose out of a 
complaint from the Alberta Con­
ference of Seventh Day Advcn-
Mr. Robertson estimated that tists. The Adventists often sent
students into the territories dur­
ing the summer months to sell 
Bibles and Bible stories for 
children.
But, territory administrators 
had no choice but to classify 
them under the ordinance as 
‘hawker or pedler’* for which 
the $100 fee applies.
The Alberta conference said 




advances took a  slight edge 
during light morning trading on 
the stock m arket today.
All sections but Western oils 
Inched ahead on index.
In the main list, Abitlbi, Al- 
goma Steel, Bank of Nova 
Scotia and Canadian Breweries 
ali rose Vi, while Consumers’ 
Gas, Walker-Goodcrham, Cana­
dian Oil, Atla.s Steel and Impe­
ria l Oil all climbed in a % to 
% range,
Fractional l o s s e s  went to 
Bank of Montreal, DlstiUer.s 
Seagrams. Steel Company of 
Canada, Trans-Canada Pipeline 
and Massey-Fergu.son.
On tho exchange index, indus­
tria ls gained .29 a t 543.98, golds 
.06 a t 96.52 nnd base metnks .30 
a t  186.86. Western oils slipped 
.28 to 103.81. Tho 11 a.m. volume 
was 499,000 shares compared 
with 482,000 nt the same time 
Friday,
Among base metals. Interna­
tional Nickel advanced %, Fnl- 
cohbridgo Vi and Consolldntod 
Mining nnd Smelting V». Deni 
eon and Nornndn ench declined 
Vi. Spcculatlves saw Lake Du- 
fault slip 10 cents to $4.95 nnd 
Northgnge five cents to $6.40.
In (he Western oils list. Homo 
A gained lii, whllo Hud.son’« Bay 
fell Vi nnd Great Plains Dovcl 
opmcnt Vs.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s F.aslcrn Prices 
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Of Civic Day 
In Ontario
Ontario’s fatality toll for the 
Civic Holiday weekend, sent 
skyrocketing by multiple death 
accidents Friday night and Sat­
urday, levelled off toward the 
end of the weekend despite de­
teriorating weather.
A Canadian Press survey 
from 6 p.m. Friday to midnight 
Monday showed a total of 33 
persons died, 16 Friday night 
and Saturday, another 14 Sun­
day and three Monday.
The toll included 22 traffic 
deaths, seven drownlngs, a fire 
death and three deaths from 
other causes. Six road deaths 
were from one accident Satur­
day, the province’s worst in 
five years.
Ontario Is the only province In 
which nearly all the municipali­
ties proclaim the first Monday 
In August a Civic Holiday. Else­
where the fatality toll was 
lighter but aU told 84 persons 
died in tho three-day period.
A plane crash that killed four 
persons helped push Quebec’s 
toll well ahead among the other 
nine provinces. In all 27 persons 
died in Quebec, Including I I  
traffic fatalities and 10 drown- 
lng.s.
None of the provinces was 
fatality free. British Columbia 
hnd six deaths, Manitoba and 
Nova Scotia five each, Alberta 
three. Prince Edward Island 
two, and Saskatchewan, New 
Brunswick and Newfoundland 
one each.
Forty-seven of the 84 deaths 
were In traffic. Another 21 were 
drowntng.s while five were In 
fires and 11 were from miscel­
laneous cnu.scs.
DEATHS
Boston — Television producer 
William Jack  Hope, 62 brother 
of movie and televisimi actor 
Bob Hope.
Boston — Harry Posner, 81, 
paper m anufacturer and philan­
thropist.
New York — Mrs. Josephine 
Bay Paul, 62, president of the 
Wall Street brokerage firm  of 
A. M. Kidder (k). Inc.; of a 
heart attack.
Ottawa — Irwin Dygert, 67, 
of Chicago, m anager of Otta­
wa’s new Rideau Carlton Race­
way.
VICTORIA (CP»-B(iied m  
repoi'l* from Use fu it  day's dis- 
cusiton at the third provuvclal| 
coafereoce, finance 
stands out as the major Issue I 
of mutual eoneern to govern-! 
merit leaders from the 10 Ca­
nadian provinces.
Dollars—how to collect them 
and how to borrow tlwra— 
formed the heart ol the bulk of 
dlscussioa Monday during two 
90-mlnute sessions, held behind 
closed doors guarded against 
intruders by red-coated RCMP.
Premier Jean Lesage of Que­
bec, instigator of these confer­
ences and chairman cf the cur­
rent one, gave re i» rters aa  off- 
the-cuff accounting cf the day’s 
talks.
Most of the afternoon, Mr. 
Lesage said, was taken up in 
exchanging ideas on co-ordina­
tion of provinclai bond issues 
and on new methods of borrow­
ing, such as British Columbia’s 
parity bonds and the savings 
c e r t i f i c a t e s  of Saskatch­
ewan and Manitoba.
Mr. Lesage said the prov­
inces decided to co-ordfnate 
timing of major borrowings by 




this busU'icss inect ivcretly be­
f o r e  Uiuujg to n ii  so iiUerest 
rales will not be pushed up by  ̂
too many b>>nd,s reacliing the 
market at once.
LOSE REVENUE
Mr. Lc&age said that many 
provinces—Alberta and Mani­
toba do not have sales tkxe.s-~ 
are losing large sums ol reve­
nue from this iource because 
there is no means at present to 
collect sales tax on retail goods 
shlp()ed by merchants ia one 
province to customers in an­
other.
One methcxl suggested to 
overcome this evaiion system 
was to make merchants in each 
province concerned the agents 
for the purpose of collecting the 
tales tax of other provinces.
Mr. Lesage said the hour- 
long discussion on provincial
IXMidj dealt especially with par-j 
ity bonds and savings ceriui- 
cates. 1
Premier W. A. C. Bemiitl ot\ 
B.C. bad esplained at some! 
length how tha parity tsoods 
worked in this provinca, where 
government agendei have is­
s u e d  1212,000,000 in parity 
bonds.
But the Quebec premier re ­
fused to be drawn into discus­
sion with reporters which might 
Indicate whether B.C. has had 
any difficulty with its program.
EJCFLAIN SAFEGIGAmOS
The conference continues to­
day with uniform liquor-adver- 
tiitng laws as its Hrst topic. 
It ends tonight and the pre­
miers and delegates are to fly 
Wednesday to Kelowna in the 
B.C. interior for the opening of 
that city’s annual regatta.
Search For lost: 
Plane Resumed
NEW DELHI ( R o u t e r * ) -
Four tirc rsft today reiumed aa 
aerial search for a Royal Nei> 
•lese Airlines DC-3 with 10 p«r- 
alxvard—induding a Cana­
dian schwjlieacher—hdsslng tn 
rncHintatnous territory s i n c e  
Aug, J.
An airlifses s^xvkesmsa said 
tiie search now is concentrated 
over the ivine-forested moun­
tains and liecp valley* around. 
th* village of Almora la th* In i#  
dlan border state of Uttar P ra­
desh where villager* reported 
hearing the drone of an aib> 
craft the day th* DC-3 dtsip* 
peered, •
STRETCHED TANK*! 
HALIFAX (CP)-Th* ta id te r^  
Esso Panama Is back In serv­
ice on the Canadian-Venexuelas
run after a lengthening opera- i  
lion la a Japanese shipyard.'
The ves.sel was cut In half end is
a section Inserted to stretch her 
length to 780 from 700 fee t
Skim milk ha* Just as much 
calcium, ritioflavln and protela 




LONDO N( Reuters)—A Cana­
dian naval rating training with 
the British submarine Orpheus 
in Dumbartonshire, Scotland, 
was killed when a  ca r knockecl 
him down, outside the submar­
ine, base Sunday night, the Ca­
nadian navy said here today.
The man, John Coleman, 26, 
whose last Canadian adciress 
was Comox Street, Vancouver, 
emigrated to Canada six years 
ago from Britain and joined the 
Canadian navy in 1957.
He m arried a British girl 
three months ago.
HELSINKI (Reuters) — AI 
Canadian anti-nuclear demon­
strator was arrested outside the 
Russian embassy in thia Fin­
nish capital early today when 
he and about a dozen others 
delivered a letter of protest | 
against the latest Russian nu­
clear test.
Gerald Daechscl of Toronto,! 
who carried a  banner pleading
No Hiroshima," was taken to | 
poUce headquarters, but no ac­
tion was taken against the other I 
demonstrators, w h o  included 
Americans, A u s t r l a n s  and| 
Danes.
Daechsel was picked up last! 
week and questioned by police 
when he ^ g a n  handing out 
anti-nuclear leaflets to East 
German and Russian delegates 
arriving to attend the Commu­
nist-supported World Festival of | 
Youth here.
Letters of protest against nu-1 
clear tests were h a n d ^  to both 
the U.S. and Russian embassies 
by the group’s spokesman, 
Mrs. Karen Mills, an  American.
Bob Hope's 
Brother Dies
BOSTON (CP)—William Jack 
Hope, 62, brother of comedian 
Bob Hope, died Monday night 
at the Massachusetts General 
Hospital.
William Hope, a resident of 
California, was producer of his 
brother’s television shows and 
the assistant treasurer of Hope 
Enterprises, Incorporated.





Easily removes old grease 
and stains. Gets pans 
sparkling clean. i  AA
8 oz. U n ......................  I • v U
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.






Ali Cnn Comp. 7.91 8.57
All Can Div. 5.66 6.20
Can Invest, Fund 9,38 10.29
Grouped Income 3.27 3.57
Mutual Inc. 4.70 5.23
North Amor 9,42 10.30
TrnuM-Cnn ’’C” 5.70 0.20
AVERAGES I f  A.M. E .S.T. 
New York Toronto
NO QUESTIONS 
A-nKOKAN, Ont. (CP) — No 
one came to tho township office 
here after n quo.stlon period on 
luunlclpal nffalr.s vvns Jidver- 
ll.sed In the local paper. Reeve 
S. G. Hancock, councillor Ilnn  v 
Walden nnd clerk-lrenaurcr li. 
R. Bulc unl by themselves for 
two hours but no ratepnycr.s ap­
peared.
Clean nylon clothing can be. 
stored Indefinitely .since It doc.s 














You wlU like the friendly, 
courteous optical service a t 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 13 years. 
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7:09 
and 9:20
Inds - -̂2.76 
Ral% — .45 
Util -i- .19
Inda j- .29 
Golds -b .06 
n  MclnI.s 4- ,30 
W Oils — .28
$50 TO $5,000 FOR ANY 
W0R11IVVIIILE PURPOSE 
• • .  Up fo 5 Ycaw To Repay
UNION FINANCE
tO.HPANY LIMITED 





a v a i ld b le  on rn s id e n t la l ,  c o m m e rc ia l  
a n d  in d u s t r ia l  p r o p e r t i e s  a t  c t i r r e n t  
r a t e s .
‘•OBB TMB
R O Y A L  T R U S T
A BO U T IT "
CANADA'S lEAOINQ EXECUTOR AKD TRUSTEE 
248 BERNARD AVE, KELOWNA, PO. 2-5200 
H, V. WEBB, MANAGER
RESERVE SEATS NOW

















A COMPANY OF TEN IN STIRRING 
NATIVE DANCES, PRIMITIVE 
SONGS AND CHANTS . . .
-  PLUS -
Glamorous, Breathtaking
"Aqua - Rhythms"
TICKETS: $1.6.*) Inc. Tax —
Park A(lnii,sslon 2.5c 




ALL RIDES % PRICE
Bring Tiiu Wlioie Family!
TEI N TOWN DANCE THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY N lO irni 
To A Live Band Aquatic Ballroom
m
|a% I




ONLY GOOD WEATHER NEEDED NOW
Zero Hour Nears—56th Regatta About to Blast Off
Lady-of'Lake Crowning 
Wed. Night's Highlight
.zf tiie 56ib annual Regatta at 8 
J* p.m. is prefaced by clown ciiv- 
ing, kite-inan sa&nng and water 
jk i in f  la front of llie grand­
stand .
Commodore Premier W. A. C. 
k,SBtnnett will launch the slw>w, 
Ttbe premiers will be Intrcxluced 
from th d r "VIP ' box and the 
I  how is on!
‘ Highlight, of coufit*. is the 
Lady-of-thc-Lake pageant, the 
rollicking Canadian musical 
"Johnny Dunn" produced and 
directed by Tom Kerr which 
will incorjxsrate the big moment 
jT^for one of the eight candidates 
chosen to wear the crown for 
Kelowna. The show will include 
lj,t(a te r ballet, paddlebo^rd nuin- 
^ l |s r a ,  and the Canadian male
The Daily Courier
lodging Scarce 
,But Still Some 
Open -  C of C
t in  a Courier survey today it 
^ a s  verified that Kelowna is 
Iwcming with tourists. I
’ One glance at the highways 
■warming with out - of - town I 
license plates assures a good 
attendance at this year’s Rc- 
i gatta, but further proof is at- 
F  tftinable in the lodging-places 
c|ffered throughout tho city.
*• 1 Every motel called Is cither 
filled to capacity at the moment 
dr has reservations coming In 
daily. All havx been busy for 
ith e  past week and expect to 
^% ep busy through Regatta, 
t "No Vacanpy” signs are 
fleeted in front of many estab­
lishments daily. Unoccupied 
cabins are soon flUed. This 
vpar’s water show is drawing 
t|ie usual crowd to the Orchard 
City.
‘ The Chamber of Commerce 
reported today that even though 
1 tmestloncd motels are capaci- 
|t tited , there arc several with 
tiacancles which contact the 
downtown office dally to Inform 
ahy visitors unable to find lodg­
ing places that there are stlR 
taioccupled rooms.
' ‘There Is still room for more 
' ttiurlsts!




iRegntla publicity got a big 
sllot In the arm today in the 
fdrm of a 15-mlnute taped tele­
cast from station KXLY-TV in 
Spokane.
'Appearing wltli host Dan Mur- 
pgy over Channel 4 at 12 noon 
■today were publicity chairman 
Marsh Gale, secretary Fred 
Heatley and Blain Fairm an of 
Victoria who will play the lend 
T(jle in Wednesday night’.s 
grandstand performance of 
"Johnny Dunn."
jOriglnally scheduled to make 
tlic show live, the trio was 
gmunded twice by inclement 
i |  wfathcr but arrived yesterday 
RBfternoon in Spokane via a 
Cariboo Air Charier plane flown 
b.l[ Ralph Hermanscn, Upon ar- 
rlyal at KXLY's downtown Spo- 
k |ne 8tudio.s, they were met bv 
promotion manager Dan Grif- 
fip and host Dan Murphy who 
taped the nhow for todny’.s tcle- 
P cast which reached over 400.000
quartet "The Northernaires.”
Thundsy will be an ac inc) 
one, loo.
In addition to swimming, div-j 
ing and water ski events, the 
flight grandstand jierformance 
will star one of North America's 
more swinging gentlemen, Guy 
Mitt hell; he will Im? supported 
by the "Korthernaircs’' from 
Cainrose, Allverta. the famous 
"Aqua - Rhythms'* swimmers. 
Pre-.<5tiow events include clown 
diving by Eurojiean champ Joe 
Gerlach. gold rnedalli.st Irene 
McDonald and professional Ed­
die Cole.
Grandstand show for Friday 
iilgbt Is a swinging one wltlr 
headliners Jeni I^eGon and her 
Caribbean Night Revue, a com­
pany of 10 that bring the stir­
ring. primitive music of the 
jungle to the Orchard City.
Added to the south seas’ at­
mosphere will be water numbers 
under the lights, the soaring 
klteman, tramjjoline acts, exhi­
bition diving and the "Northcrn- 
aires."
Re.gatta i.<? crowned Saturday 
night with the prc.sentation of 
the aggregate trophies to com­
petitors by the 1963 Lady-of-the- 
Lake.
At 6:30 p.m. there’ll be a soc­
cer game between Vancouver 
and Kelowna. Later at the 
grandstand, the south seas show 
will again tingle the air with 
throbbing jungle music, the 
"Northernaires” will sing, petite 
Mary Stewart, world swim rec­
ord holder will entertain along 
with exhibition diving and water 
ballet.
And added to the official pro­
gram are hundreds of attrac­
tions around town, in City Park, 
on the midway, on the beach or 
W’herever.
Like the night before Christ­
mas, Kclowma Is all keyed up for 
the 56th running of Its crowning 
event of the year.
An overnight metromorphlsls 
has taken place.
People are flocking the 
streets, hotels and motels are 
stretching their accommodation 
to the hilt to satisfy all the re­
quests for beds, the high schools 
will be packed with swimmers 
and divers and row'ers all on 
their mark ready to compete 
for the honors and silverware at 
the myriad water events W e i 
nesday to Saturday.
Stores are having a run on 
souvenirs, clothes for the fonnal 
occasions, foodstuffs for the 
families that have brought their 
own hotel-on-wheels; cafes are 
crammed with hungry camival- 
goers, all is happy confusion.
All Kelowna has been teeter­
ing on the brink of this Regatta 
for so Ion, it doesn’t seem be­
lievable it’s finally here.
To the casual observer, it 
may seem like much ado over 
nothing but to the average Kel- 
ownian, it is THE big event of 
the year.
THE CITY PAGE
Premiers Arrive Tomorrow 
-  Last Minute Details Now
The weather may be cool butwhen swimmers compete for the Ttadilionally, It Is Regatta
Tuesday, Aug. 7, 1%2 The m ^ C a rn rn  P«te 3
Kelowna’s at fever pitch on the 
even of Canada’s big, better, 
t>e»t water show.
With one eye on the sky and 
the other on the roads leading 
into the city. Regatta workers 
have one tiling in common , . . 
a silent prayer for good weather.
Hotels, motels, camp grounds 
are filling to capacity from 
Peachland to Wood Lake in one 
of the busiest pre-Rcgatta tour­
ist influxf.v In history.
Totiay, it is the last minute 
touches that count; installation 
of the fence around city park 
to keep the paying customers In 
and the non-payers out, setting 
up the rest of the midway, get­
ting the program in order, 
sorting out the thousand details 
that go into a successful four- 
day run.
And through it all, fingers are 
crossed for a good dosing of that 
generous Okanagan sunshine!
First splash a t Ogoixigo pool 
will be at 9 a.m. tomorrow
QUIET NOW-BUT TOMORROW, WOW!
This photograph, quiet now, 
will be the hub of the 56th an­
nual Kelowna International 
Regatta, packed with partici­
pants and spectators tomor­
row on opening day of "Can­
ada’s Biggest Water spec­
tacle.”  At left is the stage, 
with the diving platform top 
centre and the grandstand in 
the foreground. Tourists, 
special guests, participants
and local residents back from 
holidays are having a last- 
minute breather before four 




Mayor R. F. Parkinson 
issued an invitation to the 
public to greet Canada’s 
premiers who are arriving at 
the Kelowna Alrix>rt tomor­
row at noon.
The aircraft carrying the 
premier, their wives and of­
ficials advisers. Is duo to land 
nt 12:15 p.m. as the dis­
tinguished visitor.s come to 
Kelowna to ob.scrve and take 
part in the 56th annual Kel­
owna International Regatta.
"I would like the public to 
come out to the alriwrt to 
show a typical Kelowna wel­




Pacific Northwest synchioiUitxi 
swimming chanqiionships. tYoin 
there on to Saturday, more titan 
400 swimmers, divers, skiers, 
scullers, rowers and boat rac­
ers will be In the swim for the 
honors and silverware to be 
won.
Seven of the country’s 10 pro­
vincial inemlers and their wives 
arrive at the municipal airtwrt 
at approximately 12:15 p.m. as 
the official guests of this year's 
water show. They and their 
large party wili b* wined and 
dined as day-long events have 
been planned for their enjoy­
ment, including boat rides after 
a civic luncheon, a late after­
noon party and later attendance 
at the opening night show.
During the day. children at­
tending the Regatta will have 
plenty to keep them happy and 
excited as the Kinsmen’s huge 
midway offers rides for half 
price.
ONLY .43  INCHES OF RAIN HERE 
-  MERCURY HITS 95 THREE TIMES
It waxed hot and cool in Kelowna during the month 
of July, but it was dry generally, only .43 inches of rain 
during the entire month, and most of that on July 5 
when .38 of it was recorded.
Maximum temperature was a sweltering 95 degrees 
on July 24, 26 and 27 with a minimum 43 degrees 
recorded on July 3, according to the montiily report of 
R. P. Walrod of the Kelowna Qimatological Station of 
the Department of Transport.
Mean raMiraum temperature for the month was 
81.74 degrees with mean minimum 54.16 degree?.
From July 8 to the end of the month, temperatures 
in the 90’s were the general rule with the cooler tem­
peratures recorded early in the month.
time when » mlle-loog proces­
sion of parade floats, pretty 
girls, prancing horses and gaily- 
bannered cars wind down Ber­
nard Avenue, sharp at 6 p.m. 
The parade will end a t the City 
Park Oval around 7; 15 p.m.
Girls Stranded 
On Rocky Slope
l\vo  young Kelowna girl.i 
who longed for the thrills ol 
mountain climbing, may have 
changed their raind.s since 5:30 
p.m. yesterday .
The pair became stranded on 
the steep, rocky slopes of Dll- 
worth Mountain near the Kel­
owna Golf Course where they 
were seen by two workers In the 
nearby cemetery.
The marooned girls were as- 
sited by the workers dow'n the 
mountainside, taken home and. 
as a reward disciplined by their 
parents for their foolhardy 
escapade.
RCMP today issued a warning 
that children should be kept 
off dangeroms mountain slopes, 
especially the shale-covered 
sio()es of Diiworth Mountain 
which can bo dangerous to in­
experienced climbers.
Blood Donor Clinic Set 
August 21 At Rutland
The sudden darkness which 
descended on Kelowna and the 
southern Okanagan Valley for 
a brief 17 minutes a t 10:39 p.m.
last night was born over 50 
miles from Kelowna between 
South Slocan and Whatshan in 
a severe thunderstorm.
Rubber Dunnage Proves 
Tops In Fruit Shipping
era on Channel 4.
Two refrigerator cars of cher­
ries which were shipped from the 
Okanagan V a lley 'to  Montreal 
this week, protected by inflated 
rubber dunnage, were found to 
be In perfect condition an arl- 
val.
In the protection of railway 
freight shipments, tho rubber 
air mattre.s.s designed for m an’s 
comfort plays another and use­
ful role.
Tlie In.spector In Montreal, 
L. S. Vnine.s, Canadian Pacific’s 
Chief Supervisor, Los.s and Dam­
age Prevention, declared the 
cherries to be completely un­
damaged nnd In perfect condi­
tion when they arrived nt 
Montreal railway station.
Tho Supervisor of Lo.ss nnd 
Damage for the Canadian Paci­
fic region, Walter E. Lceson, 
said that the condition of the 
shipments so impressed tho B.C. 
IVee Fruits A.ssoclntJon that 
rcque.st.s have been made to 
take test shipments of apricots 
nnd peaches tmdcr cthc same 
conditions.
ru o v E i)  WORTH
The large dunnage bags, 
re.sembllng largo Inflated Inner
tubes, have proved their worth 
In shipping carloads of shingles 
from the Port Alberni (B.C) 
Mill of Macmillan nnd Bloedel 
to Texas without a splintered 
shingle. Many lumber and paper 
companies are using the rubber 
protectors in shipping newsprint 
and plywood.
’The inflated bags run as large 
as four feet by nine feet, nnd 
are Inserted In the centre of 
a freight car In a few minutes 
thus cushioning the cargo during 
transit.
Formerly it was necessenry 
to build a protective wooden 
crib In tho open space. This 
process ran into considerable 
expense, and still did not guar­




CITY RESIDENTS ATTEND CONVENTION
< tdiiiono V u i n ,  .*.00 o f  F i j i a n  
h •:.d-hiKiting ((Vtlu'i , iVnnoii- 
■I? ale:; lil.-i iniin-Killcr club to 
.■jli’. .imi Mifi, 11(d) G i a h u m  
)(ii I baby Micnt of Kelowna 
viho have Iw n  attrnritng the 
world confercnre of .Scnenth-
<lay Advcnlir' In .San Fran- 
'’Kco. Mr. V ,1a i.s an cvungc- 
llst of the Fast Fiji Mission, 
but hi,') f«tlu?r wiik of the 
native tribes who murdered 
Ciirty in!;.sionarlc,<i to Fiji.
C u t t i n g  n  l o t ,  o f  I c e  w i t h  R o -  
g n t l i i  v i s i t o r . s  t o n i g h t  w i l l  b o  
t h e  1962 S u m m e r  S k a t i n g  .School 
c a r n i v a l  a t  M e m o r i a l  A r e n a .
T l i e  d n z z l l n g  p e r f o r m a n c e  b y  
t h o  e i g h t  s k i l l f u l  p r o fe s , s lo n a l f l  
w h o ’v c  b e e n  t e a c h i n g  n i o r e  t h a n  
130 l u i p l l s  f o r  t h e  p a s t  f e w  
m o n t h s  h e r e ,  a n d  tk ie l r  t a l e n t e d  
s t u d e n t s  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
W i n n i e  S l l v c r l h o r n o  b e g i n s  a t  
8  p . m .
F o t u ' l e o n  m i m b e r . s  h a v e  b e e n  
p l a n n e d  I n c l u d i n g  s p a r k l i n g  
s o l o s ,  d u c l . s ,  t h e  c n n - c a n ,  t h o  
t w i s t  o n  I c e  n n d  c o m c r l y .
O n e  o f  t h e  s o l o i s t s  Is  K e l  
oivn.'v’s  o w n  E b l e  l lu . s c h .
M o r e  t h a n  i.-SOO a t t e n d e d  la.s t  
y e a r ' . s  p e r f o r m a n e < '  a n d  a  l a r g e
Forecast Not 
Too Cheery
T l i e  o f f i c i a l  f o r c a s t  i s n ' t  
h o p e f u l .
A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  Inte.s t  w c n t h  
e r  ncw .s ,  c o o l  m o i s t  a i r  r e m a i n s  
o v e r  t h e  e n t i r e  p r o v i n c e  w i t h  
m o s t  a r e a s  e x p e c t e d  t o  r e m a i n  
c l o u d y  w i t h  s c n t i e r c d  s h o w e r . s
M o .s t  h o p e f u l  d e v e l o p m e n t  
w h i c h  I s n ’t  h o p e f u l  h e r e  o n  t ln i  
n i g h t  b e f o r e  K e l o w n a ’.s b l g g e . s t  
e v e n t  o f  t h e  y e a r ,  1.4 o c c u r l n g  o n  
t h e  n o r t h  c o n .s t  w h o r e  t h o  a i r  
l.i d r i e r  n n d  t h e r e ' s  a  g o o d  ix)S 
s i b i l i t y  o f  s u n s h i n e  t h e r e  t o d a y .
T l io  c o o l  a i r  l.s d r i f t i n g  v e r y  
s l o w l y  s o u t h w a r d  a n d  In e x  
p e e l e d  t o  b r i n g  m i l d e r  t e m p e r a  
t u r e s  n n d  d e e r o n s i n g  s h o w e r  
n c t l v i l y  t o  K o u th e r n  r e g i o n s  t o  
m o r r o w .
A  f e w  t h u n d e r  s h o w e r s  h a v e  
b e e n  p r e d i c t e d  for t h e  a r e a  
t o d a y  n n d  t o m o r r o w .  Y e s t e r  
d a y ’s  m e r c u r y  h u n g  a t  71 w i l l  
a n  o v e r n i g h t  l o w  of .I,5 n n d  .01 
r a i n .  L a s t  y e a r .  I t  w a s  84 n n d  
55.
West Kootenay Power and 
Light Company in Kelowna, told 
the Dally Courier today that 
lightning had struck a 132,000- 
volt transmission lino In that 
area, tripping out power In Kel­
owna and as far south as, and 
including, Peiitlcton.
The South Slocan operation 
Is WKPL-opcrated and the 
Whatshan operation is by the 
B.C. Hydro Authority. The two 
have a connecting link, southern 
part to WKPL provides power 
for the mid and south Okanagan 
Valley regions.
Lights went out at 10:39 p.m 
and came back on at 10:56 p.m. 
following a speedy switchover 
by personnel a t the respective 
stations.
No power break was reported 
from Vernon, where B.C. Hydro 
serves the community. It Is be 
lieved they have an automatic 
switching .system which may be 
used In emergency, but the 
lightning storm evidently did 
not affect lines to that com­
munity.
Lights on Okanagan bridge, 
television, radio nnd all d ec  
trlcnl services were affected in 
the area.
No great difficulty wns ex 
pcrlcnced at Kelowna General 
Hospital where emergency light­
ing Is provided for operating 
nnd rooms.
THAT’S SHOW IIIZ
D e s p i t e  t h e  f o u l  w e a t h e r .  In  
t h o  b e s t  s h o w  buslnc.s.'*, t r n d l t i o n  
t lu !  J o h n n y  D u n n  ( I n n c e r s  n n d  
t i lnger .s  s w u n g  t h r o u g h  d r e - i s  
r c h e a r . s n l  f o r  W c d n o .u l a y  h l g h l ’.s 
b i g  . s h o w . P r a c t i c e  w o .h h e l d  o n  
t o n i g h t ,  j I h c  s t a g e  a t  O g o p o g o  i k )o I.
n i g h t  a l
The date and place for the 
Red Cross Blood Clinic has 
been set for Tuesday August 21 
in the Rutland Pentecostal Mis­
sion (old community hall).
The hours will be from 1:30 to 
4:30 In the afternoon, and 6:30 
to 9:30 in the evening.
Last Augngt the clinic was 
only held in the evening, and 
Rutland fell short of the objec­
tive of 200 pints, but with the 
extra afternoon period it is 
hoped that the district will 
exceed the quota this time.
GAS COMPLETED
The Inland Natural Gas Com­
pany has completed the instal­
lation of their lines in the Rut­
land district, as far as planned 
Tor the present, and the ditches 
were dug, pipes laid, and back 
filling completed speedily, with 
a mlnimunr of delay or inter­
ruption in traffic, or incon­
venience.
In charge of the crew was a 
former long-time resident of 
Rutland,, Paul Sedlack, a t one 
time owner and operator of the 
Rutland Welding Shop.
CONTRACT GIVEN
Ron Wilkinson has been 
awarded the contract for laying 
the pipes for Installation of the 
domestic water lines in the 
extension to the Rutland Agrl 
cultural Society’s subdivision 
on the old airport.
No Police Court 
During Regatta
Regular trnfflo nnd police 
court won’t be held except for 
emergencies during the ides of 
Regatta.
RCMP aren’t  planning to set 
any cases for adjudication ex­
cept under special circum­
stances.
In police court George Roy 
was fined $15 nnd costs for be­
ing intoxicated, and Nelson 
Merton, no fixed address, wns 
given a twenty-four jail sen­




Harold R. Frctwell, who lor 
the past 15 years has been prac 
tlslng law with Messrs, Wilson 
King and Fi'etwell In Prince 
George, has joined tho firm of 
Harrison Smith and Company 
In Kelowna.
A native of Winnipeg, ho at­
tended McMnster ■ University, 
Hamilton, nnd graduated froin 
Uie University of British Colum 
bin In 1941.
During the war fic served 3% 
ycar.s with tho Canadian Army 
In Italy and North-west Europe.
Called to the Bar In British 
Columbia In 1947, he has spent 
all his professional life In Prince 
George. ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fretwell have 






A Kelowna woman, who 
reported to RCMP that hei 
wallet had been stolen In a 
Bernard Avenue laundromat, 
had her case quickly cleaned up 
yesterday afternoon.
.She found the wallet, contain­
ing 55 and personal papers 
where she had inadvertently 
placed it—in a  washing m a­
chine.
FRUSTRATING CHASE
Police in Kelowna received a 
report a t 10:15 last night that a 
man was chasing a woman.
She managed to escape—but 
apparently he was less fortun­
ate.
Shortly afterwards a man was 
arrested near the scene and 
charged with being intoxicated 
In a  public place.
BOAT FOUND
A Kelowna man who reported 
his 12-f(X)t boat w'ith 5.5 h.p. 
outboard motor stolen from the 
Yacht Club on Saturday, found 
it near the CPR docks.
Last night he discovered tha 
motor had been damaged by the 




Okanagan Mission Water 
District Chairman C. D. Buck 
land rcport.s that of tho 204 
landowner.s eligible for a now 
water system 110 owners have 
signed applications.
Figures used in tho Courier 
story Monday Indicated a fur­
ther 53 have said they are In 
favor of the $160,000 whllo 40 
have regl.stercd opposition.
Tlic board of trustees in charg* 
of the proposed system have 
sugge.sted application from the 
remaining group bo sent In us 
soon as poslble In order to begin 
construction on tho project this 
fall to take advnntago of winter 
works financing.
im A'.*’
REGATTAS WERE ALWAYS COLORFUL EVENTS
crowd I-) expected .......
A l e n a  m . i a a g c ' r  G o l d  S m i t h  s a i d ' S h o w  j. tn i  t.n t o m o r r o w  
• o d a > .   ̂ a  p . m
’W a y  b a c k  In  1908 a t  t h e  
K e l o w n a  R e g a t t a ,  t h e y  h n d  a  
p i l z e  f o r  t h o  b e s t  r i e c o r a t c d  
iK'ftt. I n  t h a t  y e a r  t h e  " G r a c e  
D n r l t n g ”  o w n e d  b y  F .  R .  E ,  
D c l l n r t .  ft f o r m e r  m a y o r  n n d
p i o n e e r  K e l o w n a  l o i i l d e n t ,  
tfM)k t h e  h u r d w a r c .  I n  t h i s  
I i h o t o g r a p h .  t a k e n  f r o m  t h e  
f l l c a  o f  t h o  C o u r i e r ,  a r c  s h o w n  
Z c b b y  E b h n g e ,  t h o  l i t t l e  g i r l ;  
b o y s  In m l l o r  wlt .- i  a m
C h n r l c B  G a d d e i i ,  L e o n a r d  
G a d d c . i  n n d  C .  J o y c e l y n .  G i r l  
i d n n d i n g  i n  t h e  h o w  1h H e y  
D e H a r t  w h o  l a t e r  ■ l i v e d  In 
T o r o n t o  « s  M r s .  A . L y o n . i .
M a n y  n e g a t t a  o l d - t i m e r s  v d l l  
,‘ l g h  w i t h  n o .s lu lg ln  a t  t h e  
h i g h l  a a  w i l l  tho. 'ic w h o  n t i e n d  
t h i s  y e a r ' s  l i e g a t t a —sB je *  i n  
t h e  y e a r  2 ,009 A . D .
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What Future Benefits 
To Come from Telstar?
The success of the transAtlamic 
television broadcasts via the communi­
cations satellite Telstar, offers non- 
scientific observers tangible evidence 
that space research had immediate 
practical values. It is a space experi­
ment which can be contemplated with­
out the vague uneasiness that strikes 
most earthling* when they reflect on 
tlic implications for man's future trips 
to Mars or the moon and reciprocal 
visits from the unknown.
Watching a television program that 
has been transmitted in France or 
Britain, bounced off Telstar as that 
liny planet orbits at 16,000 miles an 
hour high above the Atlantic and then 
picked up on one’s own screen, is an 
exciting and at the same time re­
assuring and frightening experience.
It is frightening because it makes 
one wonder just what the future holds. 
Will each of us soon be living in a 
glass bowl, completely exposed to the 
world and without a moment’s privacy? 
A couple of years ago there was a 
book which had as its theme ‘‘Big 
Brother is watching you,” with Big 
Brother the government which through 
television watched and heard every 
movement of every person. The Tel­
star success causes one to wonder if 
the Big Brother situation will not be 
more than a mere writer’s dream a 
few years from now.
But, at the same time there comes 
to mind a satisfying prospect of inter­
national television on a regular basis, 
a break-through in global communica­
tions that will permit the instantane­
ous mass exchange of national cul­
tures and, perhaps, the ultimate break­
down of the ancient barriers to under­
standing.
But the realization of such dreams 
lies in the future. Worldwide television 
is merely the most spectacular and 
most necessarily the most important 
benefit to be derived from space com­
munications. Telstar and other similar 
satellites which will be launched are 
intended to provide a comprehensive
communications system tiiat will in­
clude the simultaneous transmission of 
radio broadcasts, two-way telephone 
conversations, telegraphy and facsimile 
signals, as well as television.
For the continued expansion of long 
distance telephone communications, 
Telstar appears to have arrived just in 
time. Existing undersea cables have 
about reached the limits of their capa­
cities, while radio-tclcphonc, because 
it i.s subject to interference and occa­
sional breaks in service caused by 
atmospheric disturbances, is not suf­
ficiently reliable.
One of the barriers to regular tele­
vision transmissions by means of satel­
lites like Telstar is the difference in 
time between this continent and Eur­
ope. Programs telecast in the early 
evening hours here would be received 
in the wee small hours over there. 
This would result in videotaping of 
p ro e m s  for showing at a more con- 
vcrvicnt time, which would destroy 
their live effect and would be merely 
a refinement of the present practice 
of sending tapes and film across the 
Atlantic by jet.
The time-lag problem and the more 
obvious difficulty over languages, do 
not, however, rule out the eventual 
development of a regular global tele­
vision service. Certain afternoon U.S. 
and Canadian programs could be con­
veniently viewed overseas in the eve­
ning, while late newscasts and perha^ 
theatrical performances from Britain 
and the Continent could be enjoyed 
here at a reasonable hour.
What future benefits satellite com­
munications may bring, they will de­
rive from little Telstar, which for the 
next two years will pursue its lonely 
but busy course through the heavens.
Plan That Backfired
It is probably safe to surmise that 
the Kremlin by now has come to the 
conclusion that publishing as paid 
advertisements in a number of Free 
World newspapers the full text of 
Premier Khrushchev’s remarks, made 
at a world congress on peace and dis­
armament held in Moscow recently, 
was a propaganda move which back­
fired.
What the Communist propogandists 
had not reckoned witli is that one of 
the newspapers, the "Winnipeg Free 
Press." would seize this opportunity 
to ask the Russian newspaper "Pravda" 
for space at similar prices in which it 
could print a Western reply to Khrush­
chev’s address.
"Pravda," not surprisingly, turned 
down the offered ad on the grounds 
that it does not, as a matter of policy, 
accept advertising. The "Free Press," 
■ however, has not contented itself with
letting the matter drop there. It has 
made a similar offer to Moscow’s 
largest evening newspaper which does 
carry advertising.
Clearly, the Kremlin rulers must 
currently find themselves between the 
devil and the deep blue sea.
If they accept the "Free Press" 
offer. Western thought and opinion 
about matters of peace and disarma­
ment—something which the Commun­
ists work studiously at keeping from 
the Russian masses—will become 
available to a great many Soviet citi­
zens.
If, on the otlicr hand, they refuse 
to accept the offer they are proving 
conclusively for the whole world to 
see that Communism’s professed de­
sire for a greater East-West under­
standing and the exchange of opinions 
and information is without the slight­
est foundation in fact.
In Passing
Now and then one sees on the 
beaches a girl in a swim suit that she 
would outgrow if she gained 12 ounces.
“What will come along to replace 
automation?” asks a columnist. It’s 
well to look to the future if done in 
moderation, but trying to look that 
far ahead is ridiculous.
Many a person refuses to accent 
any fact or evidence that doesn’t lit 
the pattern of his prejudices.
It’s about an even gamble as to 
whetiicr to fall in line behind three 
women at one bank teller’s window 
or behind five men at another win­
dow.
A man told the court ho beat his 
wife because she didn’t upbraid him 
for coming home drunk. A man would 
much rather argue with his wife than 
with his conscience._______________
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"I DON'T CARE IF WE ARE SAVING EIGHT CENTS ON 
A DOLLAR -  I WANT TO GO HOME!"
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Shipbuilders Get 
Reluctant Raise
By M. McINTRYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
 ̂  ̂ Correspondent
For The DaUy Courier
LONDON—Britain’s shipyard 
owners have capitulated reluc­
tantly to the demands of their 
employees for higher rates of 
pay. The increases granted 
represented a three per cent 
rise on the present basic rates. 
They are exact-, 
ly in line with j 
the concessions! 
granted a week! 
before to three I 
million engine-| 
erlng workers.
They a f f e c t  j 
s o m e  250,000 | 
shipyard e m ■ 
ployees, w h o !  
will receive pay | 
increases rang­
ing from 75 cents to 90 cents a 
week. Yet these small additions 
to the Individual pay packets 
will cost the Industry an addi­
tional $10,500,000 a year.
The increases are a little
more than allowable imder the 
“guiding light’’ principle of the 
government, but have been 
made retroactive for only one 
week.
MUCH MISGIVING
These wage increases have 
not been granted without much 
misgiving on the part of the 
shipbuilding employers, who, at 
the same time, rejected out­
right a claim for reducing the 
working week from to 40 
hours.
In rejecting the application 
for shorter hours, R. Cyril 
Thompson, president of the 
Shipbuilding Employers’ Feder­
ation, told the imlon leaders 
that any concession along these 
lines would Inevitably increase 
the industry’s costs.
Detailing the “grim position” 
of the shipbuilding Industry, Mr. 
Thompson said his member 
firms were convinced that the 
claim for higher wages was ill- 
timed. They felt that they had 
failed to get across to the unions 
the serious position In which the
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Family
Protection
By JOSEI^Il G. MOLNEB. M.O.
“I fed in need of some good 
laughs,” said Satan to his head imp. 
“Take care of things while I visit a 
few cemeteries and read the inscrip­
tions on tombstones.”
“The man who makes love to a 
married woman is a cad,” says a mor­
alist. Not necessarily—he may be an 
affectionate husband.
Man must be pushed to danger’s 
brink . . . Ere he’ll exert himself to 
think.
The reason a person never means 
it when he speaks ill of himself is that 
he has to live with himself.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGA 
Aiiguflt 1952 
Walt McElroy, national nmntcur cham­
pion. won the Ogopogo Golf Tournament 
with a 36-hole scon* of 139, which la 
five under par.
20 YEARS AGO 
Aiiffuat 1042 
The job.* of MC and announcer at the 
Hegntla this year will be in the capable 
handa of Bert .Tohnson and L. R. Ste- 
phena
30 YEARS AGO 
Aueusi 1032 
Shortly before noon Friday, fire broke 
out In tho upper storey of the home of 
Mr. George Relth. Vernon Rond, doing 
Blight damage before nelgljlwrs got It out.
40 YEARS AGO 
Aiigiint 1022 
During the early hours of Saturday, a 
fire broke o:it nt Sutherland’s Bakery 
on Wnrdhiw Avenue on South Pnndo!iy 
Street,
50 YEARS AGO 
Aucust 1012
In a 1acro.*iso game played last Wrd- 
ncsday. Kelowna lo.*t a close decision 
to  ArmitranS the score belnii A-5.
(Ed. Note: This la the sec­
ond of a scries ■ of two arti­
cles.)
Yesterday wo discussed dan­
gerous fumes or chemicals In 
Industrial use. Today let’s stay . 
closer to home, nnd consider 
the myriad of household chemi­
cals now In use.
A fairly new federal hazard­
ous substances labeling net is 
now In effect In the U.S. re­
quiring that If compounds con­
tain potentially hnrmf\il m a­
terials, these must bo so Inbel- 
<kI. Similar laws arc In effect 
In Canada.
Is, this really Important? 11 Is 
estimated that 600,000 children 
swallow harmful substances 
ench year, resulting In 5,000 
death.*, besides physical harm  
for others, some of which Is 
permanent even If not fatal.
Cleaning compounds, waxes, 
mothproofing compounds, deo­
dorants, drugs, pesticides, even 
cosmetics, can be dangerous If 
misused. Tlie danger of chil­
dren being poisoned Is n greater 
peril than some of the diseniies 
wc discus.* In this column, nnd 
I cannot In con.sclence refrain 
from repeating n warning from 
time fo lime:
1—Keep ‘‘ordinary’’ household 
compounds, medicines and drugs 
safely out of reach of young 
children.
2—Don't forget that young­
sters prowl In tho garage nnd 
basement. Don’t leave gasoline, 
insect sprnya, bicnche.*, laundry 
producls whore children can 
reach them.
3—And for yo;n self, get In tho 
hnblt of re.nding lal)eln. Look 
for the words ’‘Danger,’’ "W arn­
ing’’ or "Cnutloa’’ which In de­
scending ortler indicate tho 
rl.sk.
The Manufacturing Chemists 
Assodatlon hns delined some of 
the Important words:
Corrosive -A chemical which 
de:,troys living Ihoaie by con- 
tiicl.
T.'connmlc pol.ion -A Mdistnncn 
used (or destroying hisects, 
Wipcds, rodents, fungi, etc.
Flammable—Anything having 
a “ flash polht’’ between 20 and 
80 degrees Fahrenheit.
Irritan t—Any substance which 
on Immediate or prolonged or 
repented contact will Induce 
an Inflammatory rash not In­
volving destruction of tissue.
Poison—A substance, contact 
with which will lend to fatal re­
sults, usually In n short period 
of time. (It points out that this 
used to mean substances taken 
by mouth; It how Includes any 
mode of contact, particularly In­
haling, but sometimes through 
the skin.)
Sensitizer—A material which 
ordinarily has no discernible 
reaction, but after contact or 
repented contact may “sensi­
tize” some Individual.*. Subse- 
<iuently oven slight coiitact can 
cause a rash or other Inflam­
matory reaction.
Toxic—Anything which can 
cn\ise personal Injury or illness 
through Ingestion, Inhalation or 
absorption.
Harm, whether small or mn.*- 
slvo, lurk.* In many n familiar 
household product,—unless you 
read labels, nnd take such pre­
caution* as are shown: wear 
gloves, have jilenty of ventila­
tion, avoid contact with skin or 
eye,*, and so on.
Dear Dr. Molner: fan  a
brul.so of the breast start can­
cer or hasten dcvc'lopment of n 
tumor that hns already started? 
—Mrs. G. 1,.
Kometlmes a bruise or bump 
calls attention to a lump that 
has been quietly developing, and 
the bruise Is blnmed for ’’caus­
ing” the tunu)!’ b\d there Is no 
evidence to supimrt this,
Note to C.ll.fl.: 'riiere Is no 
bkwKl test yet known which will 
prove who I.s the father of n 
child. However, because blood 
type.* of tho parents govern the 
blood type.* of the children, U 
is ixee ll)lc to f.ay, "This man 
could be the lather,” or "It 1.* 
Inqiofslble for him to Ire tho 
father,"
industry found Itself.
“ It is certain” said Mr. 
Thompson, “ that a number of 
shipyards throughout the world 
must go out of the shipbuilding 
business In the next few years. 
Unfortunately, there are bound 
to be some British yards among 
those which will have to give up 
new shipbuilding work. At the 
present time, work is being 
taken on a t prices which allow 
no profit, and in most cases 
do not cover establishment 
charges, a state of affairs which 
can only continue for a very 
limited period.
“Already, a number of British 
shipyards have no new work 
on hand. Others are working 
on their last orders. In a t least 
two cases, yards are building 
ships for which they have no 
order, in the hope that these 
can be sold to shipowners when 
they are finished. With freight 
charges continuing at a very 
low level, this In indeed an act 
of faith on the part of the ship­
builders concerned, and there 
can be no assurance that these 
ships can find a buyer. Indeed, 
in recent months, a British ship­
owner sold to foreign owners a 
ship which had been delivered 
to him in 1961.”
The increased wages granted 
will imdoubtedly mean a  rise 
In the cost of many components 
in the building of ships, making 
it more difficult than ever for 
British shipyards to compete 
with those in some other coun­
tries. Based on the economics 
of the Industry, there was no 
justification for the wage in­
creases, but the shipbuilding 
employers felt they could not 
isolate themselves from the 
general wages pattern which 






Tha almost worM-«ki* trag- 
•dy of infants deformed by the 
drug Thalidonddc has focussed 
atten tka oo an old medical mys­
tery.
Malformation ia often medi­
cally inexplicable, but it occurs 
regularly at rare intervals— 
perhaps once in 100,000 births, 
a medical authority here tells 
me. The average doctor might 
perhaps note only one such case 
in his entire career; but by 
gathering facts from many doc­
tors, specialists in embryology 
have Im n  able to deduce cer­
tain facts.
For example, if a mother 
contacts German measles in the 
first three months of pregnancy, 
the virus may damage her un­
born child. And it is in this 
period, whilst the cells of the 
embryo are developing into tho 
fetus, that such risk Is great­
est. The various parts of tha 
body are formed at certain fix­
ed phases; thus a malign Laflu- 
ence occurring at the same 
phase of pregnancy in different 
women will generally cause the 
same type of malformaticm.
MANY COUNTRIES SUFFER
The most widely reported ef­
fect of thalidomide has been a 
deformity wlhch doctors call 
phocomelia, derived from the 
Greek words “phoke” meaning 
a seal, and “melos” meaning 
Umbs. In this condition, the 
hands and feet are similar to 
seal flippers, being attached to 
the body with no, or very re­
duced, limbs. This is believed 
to have been caused because the 
limbs are formed during the 
sixth to eighth weeks of preg­
nancy, which also happen to be 
the period when an expectant 
mother suffers most from morn­
ing sickness; and it was to re­
lieve such sickness that some 
doctors prescribed thalidomide.
But this Is by no means the 
only malformlty being report­
ed among the estimated 8,(X)0 
cases already noted in Britain, 
U.S.A. West Germany, Holland, 
Japan, Brazil and elsewhere as 
well as in Canada.
It was greeted as a wonder 
drug when first created eight 
years ago in Germany by the
G rutntnthai Chemical Company.
It wns i-igorously tested on aai- 
m au, and found to be most «f- 
fecUve and entirely safe for its 
purpose as a tranquilizer, i t  
met the requircmenis of our 
own food and drug act. It had 
the great advantases over other 
sedatives, such as the liarbitur- 
ates. that it put lnsom»iaca to 
sleep quickly, left them with 
clear heads the next morning, 
and offered no risk as a MUer if 
used to excess.
It enjoyed widespread popu­
larity in many countries under 
various names, often sold free­
ly over the counter; but in Can­
ada it could only be bought 
on a doctor'i prescription.
An inevitable development was 
that doctors, familiar with its 
effectiveness as an evening 
aedative for man, woman and 
child, prescribed it as a tran­
quilizer for pregnant women 
suffering from morning sick­
ness.
WARNINGS FROM EUROFE
Tho first doubt was cast upon 
this drug by a report from a 
German p ^ a tr ic la n  last No­
vember; Dr. W. Lenz of Ham­
burg linked It with an Increase 
in malformed babies. Our gov­
ernment acted at once, and all 
19,000 doctors in Canada wera 
advised not to prescribe It for 
women who are or might be­
come pregnant.
Three months later Dr. A. L. 
Speirs gave what was accepted 
as final proof: he wrote in th# 
British medical magazine The 
Lancet, describing his study of 
10 Scottish mothers who had 
given birth to malformed babies. 
Nine of them had taken Dista- 
val, as the drug Is named In 
Britain. Within a week of th# 
Speirs report, medical authori­
ties In the federal government 
here gave orders for the drug 
to be withdrawn from sale In 
Canada.
It Is believed In medical cir­
cles here that Canada is al­
ready well past the peak of 
this tragedy, and that after four 
to six weeks hence, no further 
deformities In newborn babies 








NEW YORK (CP)—“TItiIs Is 
like Edison and Marconi . . . 
This Is Just a start.”
That Is how officials associ­
ated with tho Telstar satellite 
program describe the present 
stnRe of space communications.
Ultimately, they expect that 
n series of space relay stations 
will tie the world more closely 
together. But first n n\imber of 
complex questions will have to 
be answered.
Who will own nnd administer 
the system? How will Intcrnn- 
tlonnl problems of assigning 
frequenctoB nnd nrrangtng nro- 
grpmmlng bo worked out? How 
will it tie In with exlsttng 
means of commuhlcntlons?
There are no firm answers 
yet.
At present, the problem of 
ownership of the U.S. section of 
n global network 1* under sharp 
debate In Washington,
PRIVATE CORPORATION
An admlnlstrntlon-bncked bill 
to pstnblt.sh n governmcnt-regu- 
Inted private corporation; to own 
nnd operate the U.S. portion 
hns Ik'Ch pns.sed by the House 
of RcpreHcntatlves,
But tn the flenate It hnS run 
Into determined op)K>sltlon from 
n group of liberal Democrats 
who charge that It would mean 
n “glYeawny” of n resource 
made jios.slblo largely by gov- 
crnmcnt-fiupixnted technology. 
The American Telephone nnd 
Telegrniih Company, which ro 
far hn* liiink more than S.̂ O.OOO,- 
onn Into the Telstar project, re­
ject* the givewny charge.
"This Is a lot of hot nir,” nn 
A, T. and T. spokesmnn com­
mented, "'Dierf' Isn't one thin 
nickel In that satellite from tho 
government.”
He ndd<‘d however Hint tho 
government had launched Tel­
star — (or n fee niipronching 
$:i,noo,ooo.
The charge nl.so is made (hat 
A. T. nnd T. would domlnnto 
the U.S. fOTllon of tlie net­
work.
VICTORIA—I never thought 
my native city of Victoria would 
do it. We’re said to be stuffy 
and stodgy; it is said we sit on 
our hands, and that we all have 
long, frozen faces.
Someone riding in the last 
May 24 parade wrote to the 
papers that the crowds lining 
the’curbs had faces like “frozen 
fish sticks.”
I’ve often shared that view. 
’There are times when I could 
box the ears of my fellow Vic­
torians, and I know many would 
like to box mine. No I have, de­
cided that If you give Victorians 
inspiration aqd imagination, 
drive nnd energy they’ll re­
spond.
The city’s 100th birthday 
party, so slow getting under 
way, has gone over in unbe­
lievable and extraordinary fash­
ion. I ’m still gasping as I con­
template the manner in  which 
we kicked up our heels.
The residents of your fair 
capital city have turned out in 
the thousands to cheer nnd ap­
plaud and have fun, and pay 
tribute, too, to the men and 
women who built this city. I 
never thought nil this possible.
I thought our 100th birthday, if 
we paid any attention to it a t 
all, would be a namby-pamby 
affair. Our folks turned out nt 
7:30 a.m. in front of City Hnll 
and cheered tho Mnyor, native 
son Richard Blggcrstnff Wil­
son, nnd they square-danced nnd 
ate breakfast on the street— 
pancakes, hot dogs and welncrs, 
ten nnd crumpets. Never hnd I 
seen anything like It In Victoria.
Despite a downpour they gath­
ered on Clover Point nnd lit n 
monster bonfire, nnd they sang 
nnd again they danced, They 
sat on chairs In a blocked-off 
street Mall and enjoyed a con­
cert a day.
Night after night, for seven 
nights, more than 5,000 of us 
packed Into Royal Athletic Park 
to see tho spcclnculnr, brilliant 
‘’Victoria Story.” There were 
those who said It couldn’t bo 
done because It wns far too am ­
bitious for sleepy Victoria. Tho 
gloomy ones said there’d be no 
crowds, that It would bo Im­
possible to get 1,000 Vtctorinns 
to act In tho pageant for free, 
nnd that even if they could be 
obtained they'd all be wrangling 
among themselves.
Tho hurriedly organized Ccn- 
tcnlnl Society, defying puldlc 
opinion. Ignoring the scoffers, 
spurred on by the newly-elected 
Mnyor, hired a United .States 
production company, with head- 
quarters tn Ohio, 'there were 
tlu)‘.e Who would not cooperuto 
becauiio tho pagoanl managera 
came from what tho narrow- 
mimled called n foreign country. 
Tliose people said the pageant 
would be filled with what they 
called vulgar American bally­
hoo—though how they dlffercntl- 
nte between American ballyhoo 
nnd Canadian ballyhoo I know 
not,
'Ihe company sent In a 27-,vcnr 
old director from Florida—Dud­
ley Hemiii. Ila gave kll W« late 1958.
ability—and a very great deal 
he has—to his job. He rallied 
1,000 Victorians, soon had them 
eating out of his hand. He made 
each one feel like a Hollywood 
star. He never taUted down to 
them—he worked as one of 
them.
And when the curtain went 
up on opening night the audi­
ence applauded and stamped 
feet In a way few Victoria audi­
ences have ever been known to 
do. It was a show in the grand 
manner, with a fine background 
of Victoria civic history. It had 
dignity and beauty, nnd lots of 
fun; it is not extravagant to say 
that, like vodka. It left us all 
breathless.
And the bands played all tha 
week through, and there waa 
dancing In the streets, and cen­
tennial fever caught on. Pre­
mier Bennett turned on the 
lights and water In the govern­
ment’s new $45,000 Victoria City 
Centennial Fountain in Parlia­
ment Square, and the lights 
gleamed In tho turrets and tow­
ers of falry-llke Craigdarroch 
Castle as Victoria, your capital, 
marched confidently into its 
second century,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 7, 1002 . . .
The Griffon, first ship to 
sail the upper Great I.,akes, 
wns launched 283 years ago 
today—In 1679. Built nt Nt- 
ngnrn for L a S a l l e ,  sh# 
sailed on her maiden voy­
age Aug. 27. On Sept. 18, 
laden with furs, she sailed 
from Green Bay on Lake 
Michigan nnd wns never 
scon again. Wreckage found 
on tho west end of Mnnltou- 
lln Island tn believed to 
have been from tho Griffon.
1910 — The first airplane 
flight across the Canadian 
Rockies was made by Cnpt.
E. C. Hoy from Luhi Is­
land, B.C.,' to Qnlgnry.
1948 — Ixuils St. Laurent 
was chosen national Liberal 
party leader.
BIBLE BRIEF
Not iinto us, O Ixtrd, not nni« 
us, but unto thy name (It# 
glory, for thy meroy, and for 
thy truth’s sake.—Psalm IlS il.
Ixird, glorify not us, but Thy­
self, In completing our deliver 
nnce.
OWL COUNCIL
ROSir.TOVVN, Hank, fCP) -  
Women cmployeci, of Ihc Inrnl 
tolcplionc office icpoi ted to Ihc 
UCMi* tbul, a croup of men 
were lollcrliig laUi at night, An 
officer arrived quickly on iho 
scene to find members of tho 
town council dlspcnilng after a 
Into session,
RIISUME TI»TS
The fiovlot Union nnd the 
United Htntc'i rcMimed nuclear 
wens)ons testing In .September, 
1961, after a pnusa dating from
1 AROUND TOWN
v*ry g3v l..jiay-yi-lf»e-',ake. b«r t wo ;  
fa.; -fait few weeks in bti-|l»al*Hij-w*iUjjg. aM  jiMf aiiserj 
of w f  bif water thov.'.jcaivtl-diitei,, wilt take place ins 
e.-Kt s«viiat’oja hare been ithe Aquaiic Ijx ag e . Gueit,s wiil 
r - ”e1 for the (oilowici Re^at-'include the joige*, the cendi- 
l» ParLej; ttaie** f^aref.u, meiiibeit* of the
’Aux.Hary end thesr hti»b*i'id». 
iSl>edal gufiis wi'l be M.r. and 
i ’ !r*. ('iciald Elliott. Mr. ElUott, 
RSC'ErriON AT f'UE vi'to u  prtfident of im  Retail
A'*CAT1v ; Merchants Aiec., will represent
‘ilie first official patty will p.e local rnerchanla who have 
t a i l  pl»f« oa Ti:esc*ay evening t»een so generous In donating tlie 
I • the k-tsrtge vt the Kcluwtia many lieauUful gills wWrh will 
/."uauc whtm the l.adies' A u*-,l^ pjeieated to the girls.
1 :ary wPl entertain the caadi-'





COFTEF. PARTY AT THE 
CIOLF t t l 'B
Thia annual rnlsed coffee 
party held at the Kelowna Golf!
end Country (Tub i* hosted by REGATTA COFT'EE FARTT
Tliursdsy, apart from the Re- 
satta Shows, has tieen set aside 
as a day of rest and private en­
tertaining.
Friday
the Queen’* Cotnmitiee of Itse 
Ladle*’ Auxiliary to the Aqua
Tlie lad ies’ Auidllary to the 
Keiuwna Aquatic Assn. will hold
tic. Special guests will be the!their annual Regatta Coffee 
Judge?, the ca.nciidate# and the S Party at the ljikc.?hor# home oi 
president* of the vanou* clubs (Mrs. J. Purvi* on Abbott St. 
whith are *|)oasoring caadi-jtiuejts will include the wives 
date*, accotnpanied by th e ir’of official Regatta gueutj. the 
wives. Coffee and refre.*hnients I wives of the many Regatta 
will be lerved by members of chairmen, visiting Royalty, and
fhe Auxiliary and the eight 
(harm ing candidates will pre­
sent their speeches before the 
judges. These speeches are very 
li'iixjrlant as a large ijffcentuge 
cjf the candidate’s final marks 
depend upon them.
LEGION TEA
In the aftemcxat the Royal 
Canadian I^eglon will entertain 
a t tea for the Visiting Royalty, 
the present Lady-of-the-Lake, 
her ladies In waiting, and the 
candldiates.
ANNUAL GARDEN PARTY
Mr, and Mrs. Geoffrey FarreR 
will be hosts a t the annual Bank 
nf Montreal Garden Party  after 
five on Wednesday. Special 
guests win be Prem ier W. A. C. 
Bennett, the visiting Prem iers, 
and the out-of-town Regatta 
guests. The party will be held 
on the spacious lawns of ‘Hoch- 
elaga’ and is always a  most de­
lightful affair.
BUFFET SUPPER
Following the Garden Party  
end the Parade a special buffet 
supper will be held in honor of 
the visiting Prem iers in the 
Aquatic lounge, which will be 
hosted by the City Council and 
Regatta Committee.
GIFT GIVING RECEPTIO.N
At the conclusion of the even­
ing the Gift Giving Reception in 
honor of the newly crowned
W here Goes 
The {talian 
Fashion World?
members of the Auxiliary. Dur­
ing the party which will be held 
in the garden of Mrs. Purvis' 
home, models will show Hawai­
ian and Canadian fashion* while 
the guest enjoy their coffee.
REGATTA PARTY
After five on F'rlday Mayor 
R. F. Parkinson and the Alder­
men of tlie City of Kelowma will 
be host.* at the annual Regatta 
Parly which will be held again 
in the l)eautiful lakeshore gard­
ens of Mr. and Mrs. Percy B. 
Williamson in htmor of the ^ m -  




Friday evening the Competi­
tors Beach Party will be held 
on the beach of the J .  P. Fortin 
home where the out-of-town and 
local competitors will be hosted 
by Teen Town.
Saturday
BETA SIGMA PHI TEA
Beta Sigma Phi will hold an 
afternoon tea in honor of the 
visiting Royalty and their chap­
erones in the garden of Mr*. L 
E. Stephens’ home on Walnut 
Street.
COACH’S PARTY
The annual buffet supper wdll 
be held at tlie home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Walter Anderson in honor 
of the coaches, poolside judges 
and officials and Gieir wives. 
Held in the lovely gardens of the 
Anderson home this party is 
always greatly looked forward to 
by these hard working people 
who have been making toe 
Regatta water activities click 
during the four days of Regatta,
ROME (Reuters)—Does the 
Italian f a s h i o n  world know 
v hcrc  it is going? Is it publi- 
c 'dng gimmicks to keep itself 
afloat? Is there any future for 
the Industry?
Thc.se are some of tho Ques­
tions being asked hero follow­
ing the recent Florence fashion 
rhow.s for autumn and winter. 
Tlie shows disclosed no over-all 
trends and were attended by 
representatives of only 87 for­
eign firms, compared with more 
than 400 last year.
Some Italian fashion houses 
have even deserted Florence 
and are showing in Paris.
But Italian fashion circles 
stiT claim that theirs Is a live 
industry with a future and 
maintain that they have been 
getting unfavorable publicity in 
th'> foreign press.
Gimmicks that certainly were 
fn Florence. Among them were 
*"ch things a.s flve-lnch-hlgh 
platform sandals for tho beach 
m d  hoj>elessly Impracticable 
ftocklnga encrusted with imita­
tion jewels on the toes and 
1''''% and even all the way up 
to tho knee.
Rut whatever the future of 
1*'Man hl,gh fashion, there la 
(" il plenty in toe women’s 
rhnps nnd boutiques here to 
catch the eye of the tourist
I
B.C. MOTHER SEEKS HELP AFTER TAKING THALIDOMIDE
Mrs. Josephine Bagnarol of 
Vancouver, B.C. who took the 
drug Thalidomide early in her 
pregnancy, is shown holding 
her six months old son Antonio
whose arms and legs are de­
formed, and is flanked by 
daughters Nadine 11, and 
Caroline, 9, after their arrival 
in Boston for treatment of the
baby. Antonio is the third deformed. Treatment has
known case in Canada where been arranged at the Chil-
expectant mother took the dren’s Medical Centre for the
drug and their infants were baby.—(AP Wirephoto)
Former W estbank Girl Weci In 
Christ Church Cathedral
A weddini soicmnked tn Van- 
co«v«f July 1^ is of intareit to 
Okimafan rtsidenis. particular­
ly those w'ho resided tn West- 
bank auui PeaeMand soma time 
ago. where the bride’s family 
lived for a nuratjer of jear*.
Christ Church Cathedral was 
chosen for the ceremony which 
united la roarriai* Joan Flewel- 
tea "Dacey" Browne, daughter 
of the late Captain, the Rev. 
ITank Browne and Mrs. Browne, 
to Mr. Davdd Ik ll Prealiss, of 
Victoria, with the Very Rever­
end Northeote Burke, Dean of 
the Cathedral, officiating.
The bride, given in marriage 
by Mr. W. H. Halpin Moffett, 
of Penticton, formerly of Weat- 
bank, was attended by Mfr*. 
Eleanor Hunter as matron of 
bOQor. Th# groom was support­
ed by Mr. Peter L. Browne, 
brother of the bride.
Only the Immediate family 
and frieiKls attended the cere­
mony and the reception follow­
ing. which was held at the 
Royal Vancouver Yacht Club.
Mr. and Mr*. Prentiss will 
make their home in Victoria.
A gathering of neighbors sur­
prised Mr. and Mrs. J . G. John­
son at their home recently, to 
say goodbye and wish them luck 
in their new home on Valley' 
view Road in Rutland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson have Uved in 
Westbank for a number of years 
and during that time have made 
many friends who will miss 
them in their famlUar sur­
roundings.
A brass magarine stand was 
presented to the guests of honor 
from those friends, a grand­
daughter, Sharlcne Johnson, 
making toe presentation.
Receiving a welcome to West­
bank are the new owners of the 
J. G. Johnson home and or­
chard, Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
(Zeigler and family, from Rut- 
' land.
Mr. and Mrs. Alaa 
and son Doug, were recent vtsl* 
tort from Wetaskiwia, Alta, 
^tending a holiday In their for»
WOMEN’S EDlTORt FLORA EVANS
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Rutland W omen's Institute 
Hold Annual Flower Show
SALLY'S SALLIES
"I ean't tell you how it  






If fonr Conrler ha* not 
been dcllvfrcd hy luio p.ra
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
( or Immcitlaie Mcrvice
Uu? M'ccial dclivrry is 
ni.!;bMv li'' ' 
t o , " I I  I I'O a n d  I 311 
n m  iiiii.v.
ANNUAL COKE PARTY
A Coke Party will be held at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. John 
Pinson in Bankhead for the local 
and visiting Royalty and their 
escorts on Saturday evening. 
This party is always one of the 
highlights of the week for tliese 
young people.
WI.\D-UP PARTY 
A competitors’ Wind-up Partj’ 
sponsored by Teen Town will 
be held at the Kelowna High 
School Auditorium on Saturday 
evening. This party is held for 
the pleasure of the local and out- 
of-town competitors and there 
will be no admission without an 
official pass.
COUNTRY CLUB BALL 
Climaxing the week will be 
Country Club Ball, hosted by the 
President and Directors of toe 
Kelowna Golf and Counlry.Club. 
Guests will include members 
and their guests, local and visit- 
ing Royalty and special Regatta 
guests. Held for top first time 
officially last year this Ball was 
a tremendous success.
DANCES 
Every evening following the 
Regatta Show,i dancing will 
take place nt the Kelowna 
Yacht Club for members and 
their friends.
Also every evening after the 
Regatta Shows a dance will be 
hold In the Aqua Ballroom of the 
Aquatic which will be open to 
the public,
SOCIAL ITEMS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Gardiner 
of Wc-st Vancouver arrived on 
Monday to spend Regatta week 
as tho guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Gil Mcrvyn. Also visiting Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Mervyn this week are 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J . Bowerlng of 
Victoria with their daughter 
Jane nnd son David. Mr, Bower- 
ing is Deputy Minister of Com­
mercial Transport for the Pro­
vincial Government.
Mrs. Audrey Edmunds of Van 
couver la spending Regatta week 
at (ho home of her sister Mrs 
Renee Baker. She w’ss accomp­
anied to Kelowna by Mr, Gil 
Reilly of Vancouver and Mr. 
Ralph Weldler of Chilliwack who 
spent Ihe weekend as guests of 
Mrs. Bkker,
Gne.st.x of Mr. and Mr.s. Earl 
Wilkln.son nnd Daryl for Regatta 
I work nre Flight Lieutenant D. F 
Mctc.df, RCAF, {tea Island 
Hiuic, iirul Mr.s. Metcalf, with 
d.-uiKhter.s Debbie and Cindj' 
from Richmond, B.C.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Dawe 
Jr. of Vancouver with tlicir 
children Mark nnd Brent are 
?pciKiin(j u few weeks nt the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Dawn in Oknnn.qnn Mission
Mrs, A, F.lllson and her *on-ln 
law nnd daui'hter Mr. nnd Mrs 
Wm. ncskcth with Craig and 
I Brooke Iroio Calgary were 
weekend gur.')li! nt the homo of 
.Mr, niui Mr.s. H, M, Trueman:
The Rutland Womens Institute 
held their annual Flower Show 
in the High School cafeteria on 
Wednesday afternoon, August 
1st. The quality of the flowers 
on display was high, but entries 
were numerically much below 
those of most shows held by 
the Institute. The extreme heat 
of the past few weeks possibly 
was responsible, and the hot 
weather also reduced atten­
dance of visitors vewing toe dis­
play, in the afternoon.
The affair was officially opend 
by Mis.s Ann Patro, Rutland’s 
‘Miss McIntosh” , and candidate 
for ‘‘Lady of the Lake” at the 
coming Regatta who congratu­
lated the members on the fine 
flowers on display, and spoke 
of the many years that the In­
stitute had held their annual 
show. Miss Patro was then pre­
sented with a sheaf of Gladioli 
as a gift from the Institute by 
Mrs. W. E. Barber, convenor 
of the Flower Show committee.
Presentation of tho cups for 
the winning entries w'ns made 
by Mrs. Nelson McLaughlin, 
president of the Rutland Insti­
tute, as follows: Dave Addy
Trophy, for high aggregate 
points, Mrs. Elizabeth Bush; J . 
W. Jones Silver Cup for Sweet 
Peas, Mrs. A. W. Gray; J . W. 
Jones Silver Cup for Gladioli, 
Mrs. John Tiede; Dave Addy 
Cup for junior high aggregate, 
Anne Barber. Mr. Ryn W. Doek- 
sen, of the Doeksen Bulb Farm  
Okanagan Mission, again acted 
as judge for the show.
The result of tho cake guc.ss- 
Ing contest of which Mr.s. B. 
Farrnnt.* wns in charge, wns n 
tic, between Mrs. M, Bntcmnn 
and Mrs. J. Cnljouw, who 
solved the problem by cutting 
toe cake in half! A ‘‘white ele­
phant” stall did n good business, 
Mrs. George Cross being in 
charge of thi.s feature. A draw­
ing for door prizes saw Mr.*. 
G. Pcnningn winning 1st prize 
Mrs. John Putro 2nd, nnd 
Douglas Freeman 3rd. Mrs 
Cnljouw wa.s convenor of the 
afternoon ten committee and 
iho servitcurs were Mrs. R 
Gunner, Mrs. lonn Peel and 
Miss Evn Peel.
Some idea of tho many' years 
in which the Rutland W.I. has 
held their annual Flower Show 
can bo gained by the fact that 
tho Silver Cup for Sweet Pens 
was first presented by ihc Into 
J. W. Jone.s In 1020, who was at 
that time n member of iho Pro­
vincial Legislature, sitting in 
opposition to Ihe John Oliver, 
Liberal government. The name 
of tho original winner Is Grcvilh 
Harrison, and other early win 
ner.s name.s include Mr.s. Wynne 
Price nnd Mr.s. A, S. Mills.'Tjie 
cup for Gladioli was not pro 
sented until some years later 
when ’’Glad.s” began to be a 
feature at iho Flower Show 
Following is n list of tho prize­
winners: Rose, m o s t  pcifcr
bloom, Mrs. Elizabeth Bu.*ih 
Antlrrhlnunui. five ;item'i in one 
container, 2nd Mrs. A. W. Gray 
honourable mention, Mrs. F 
Bush. Asters, five blooms In one 
container, 2nd Mr,;, A. W, Gray 
Sweet Pons, no foliage, 1, Mrs 
A. W. G ra.'. (.Silver t ’upt;
container, Mrs. E. Bush. Zin­
nias, five blooms, 2nd Mrs. E. 
Bush. Pansies, own foliage, in 
bowl, Mrs. A. W. Gray. French 
Marigolds, 1st, Mrs. Edith 
Smith: 2nd, Mrs. Ron Layng. 
Calendulas or Scotch Mari­
golds, six blooms, 1st, Mrs. A. 
W. Gray; 2nd, Mrs. W. E. Bar­
ber.. Perennial Phlox, 1st, Mrs. 
E. Bush; 2nd, Mrs. George 
Moore. Bowl of mixed flowers, 
Mrs. A. W. Gray. Stocks, 1st. 
Mrs. E. Bush; 2nd, Mrs. A. W. 
Gray. Gladioli, three varieties 
nthree containers (Silver Cup) 
Mrs. John Tiede. Gladioli, 
decorative container with foli­
age or gypsophila, Mrs. G. 
Moore. Carnation, disbudded, 
1st, Mrs. A. W. Gray; 2nd, Mrs 
E. Bush. Single Petunia, two 
stems of each, 1st, Mrs. Edith 
Smith; 2nd, Mrs. E. Bush. 
Double Petunia, Mrs. F . Egoff. 
Ruffled Petunia, Mrs. A. W. 
Gray. Gentleman’s Buttonhole, 
1st, Mrs. E. Bush; 2nd, Mrs A. 
W. Gray, Ladles’ Corsage, two 
first awarded, Mrs. A, W. 
Gray and Mrs. E, Bush. Vase 
of Institute Colors (Green, yel 
low and white), 1st, Mrs. E. 
Bush; 2nd, Mrs. Edith Smith. 
Shnsta Daisies, 2nd, Mrs. A, W. 
Gray. Any other flowers.Mrs. 
E. Smith (dwarf petunias). 
Table decoration, flat, two 
firsts, Mrs. E. Bush and Mrs. 
W. E, Barber,
Table'centre (high), 1st, Mrs. 
W. E. Barber; 2nd, Mrs. E 
Bush. Flowering house plant, 
two firsts, Mrs. G. Pcnninga 
n n d  Mrs. George Moore 
Flowering tuberovis Begonia 
plant, 2nd, Mrs. G. Pennlnga 
Classes iindor 16 years: I-ow 
Ixjwl, table decorations, 1st, 
Anne Barber. Vase on institute 
colors, Anne Barber, Antirrhi­
nums, five stems, Anne Barber. 




mer home of Kelowna, tiM 
travtUers alto were guaata nt 
toe home of Mr. and Mra. John 
Schneider. Westbank, Mra. 
Schneider and Mr. Yochim b*» 
ing sister and brother.
Recent visitora a t tha hom t 
of Mr. and Mr*. 0 . G. Walkat 
were old friends ei the lattar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hutchiags,. 
of Winnipeg, and sisters, toa 
Misses Peg and Bertha Hayaa, 
of Flin Flon, Man., and Mitsaa 
Brenda, RN, and Phyllis Hayes, 
both from Swan River, Man. 
The travellers were en route to 
the SeatUe World’a Fair.
Miss Doreen Dobbin accom­
panied her brother-in-law a i^  
slater, Mr. and Mrs. < ^ i l  White 
and family back to the coast fwr 
a holiday, when they returned 
to their West Vancouver home.
Mr*. Florence Edwards, (rf the 
Bank of Montreal Branch, West­
bank, is enjoying three weeks' 
holiday.
Guests at the home of Mr*. J . 
L. Vaughan and her daughter, 
Miss Alam Vaughan, were tiM 
latter’* niece and neitoew, hte. 
and Mrs. Herbert Bischler, and 
children, Valerie and Jerry.
The viiltors were en route to 
their home at Kootenay Bay 
after motoring to Dawson Creek 
they were guest* of Mrs. Bisch- 
ler’s father, Emmitt Vaughan, 
and an aunt and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith, 
Spending a couple of daya 
here, they left ’Ihursday for 
their home.
Gfounds surrounding toe calm  
at Westbank commemorating 
the Hudson’s Bay Fur Brigade 
Trail through the Okanagan, 
once again reflects toe dew ted 
care given to it by Jesse Smith. 
The name ‘‘Westbank” outlined 
In white alyssum and visible 
from the northern approach aa 
travellers drive into toe village, 
is becoming more and more dis­
tinct each day as the plants 
come into bloom.
Massed geraniums also add to 
the beauty of Main Street, and 
several such beauty spots are 
due entirely to the car* and 
thought of Mr. Smith.
Red Cross awlmmlng classes 
at Westbank concluded last 
Thursday with presentation of 
awards to those pupils success­
ful In passing their tests.
Sisters Dinne and Wendy 
Springer, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E, Springer of West­
bank, instructed the 120 young­
ster.* during the past month, 
and made the presentations nt 
toe picnic supper marking the 
occasion, which was attended liy 
parents, pupils and friends nt 
Wc.stbnnk Aquatic Park.
AWARD WINNICRB
I ’hose passing in the various 
classes nre:
Seniors: Gordon Wetton, .Tovco 
Bnrnnrd, Gillian Pnynter, Mar-
1006 ISLAND DRFRSING
% cup mByonnni.*o or salad 
drc.ssiu({
V* cup hamburger relish 
,1 chopricd hnrd-cookcd egg 
Combine ingredients. Makes 
% cup.
A local Imkerv la certain to 
have Pumpernickel. If not. hul>- 
'.titute Frenih or Italian bread,
iM tli ig  M i s s  B a r b a r a  G a d d e s  Mrs. E .  B u s h .  D a h l i a s .  4 m o h t i s i i c o  e i t h e r  o f  t h e  l a t t e r  v u r i e -  
toi.'t v . c r k  fo r  I t c K a t t a  i s  Mir»M p e r f e c t  b lo o m - i .  ( ? n u d l ' .  M i ; ; ,  | t i e *  dii  t h e  d l a K o m d ,  n i l  b u t  
' N a n c y  l l u t l c r .  d a u g h t e r  '  M r ,  I E. B u s h ;  ( l a r f t c ) ,  M r s .  W i l l l a r n  j t h r o u g h  t h e  b o t t o m  c ru .s t .  s p r e a d  :
SOCIAL CHAIRMAN
Pictured above is Mrs. H. 
M. Trueman, chairman of the 
Regatta Social Committee. 
One of the busiest women in 
Kelowna these days, she 
makes up the special kits, con­
taining the guest badges, in­
vitations to social functions, 
programs, and pertinent in­
formation for the official Re­
gatta guests; acts as liaison 
between the various Regatta 
organizations for the official 
social functions; and as liaison 
between the Regatta Commit­
tee and the press. She also 
works closely with Mr. Cedric 
Stringer, chairman of the Pilot 
committee which arranges 
transportation for official 
guests who do not bring their 
cars.
WIFE PRESERVERS
O lovst w ill la tt  lonQar If you Ute 
Caro In putlino  th«m  on nn<) taking 
lh*m off, fillino thorn f in i ovor fln- 
(jeri, then  thum b, an d  pulling thorn 
off ovorhand  to  m ld-flnger. NoVor 
p u t g lovoi on dam p  hand*.
Swimming Award Presented To 
Winners At W estbank Picnic
gnrct Small nnd Donnn McL,t'od.
Inlcrnu’dinles: Lindsay Barn 
ard, Jack Hpiincor, Kidherlne 
Gorman, Connie Currie, Jean­
ette Klevvnrt, Blnitle Mnnderson, 
John Pnynlor, Gloria Charlton, 
Kenny Chnrlish nnd Eslhei 
Gorman.
.luiiiorn: Arno nnd Giidrum 
r'ablan, Patrick Reece. Chrislle 
Collins, Mario I''oriuby, Lark 
McGregor, Loui.so Griffin nnd 
Barbara Blcvt'.
Bc(ilnner.‘i: Iris and Brenda 
Walcrhouso, Avon nnd Hherl 
Wakefield. Maui'ccn Gorman 
David and llcniy I’ayntcr, Bill 
Maddock. Anne Maclauchlun 
Joan llnnne, Evonne Browir 
Shiu'on H e c c e ,  James h'cnton 
nnd David Duncan.
nnd Ml'!;, Hnrry Butler. i><, ,,ier 
Kelownians now IJvtog In V*n- 
couver.
I'etch, Dnhllrif,, one perfect sl'cej with mustard butler and 
bloom, 1. Mrs. E. Bush; 3. M rs.toesi the lo#( In (lie oven bo- 









Dl; tl i b u t f d  I'V
R O T tt’S DAIRY
Phoni. r o  s-2150
Dear Ann Landers: Just a 
word to that old goat who said 
he had outgrown his wife, {(nd 
compared her with a pair of 
shoes:
Old geezers don’t outgrow 
shoes—they wear them out. And 
that’s probably what happened 
to his wife 
My husband and 1 married 
young and started with nothing.
I worked along-side him for 20 
years. In addition to keeping a 
home and raising the children 
I matched him hour for hour in 
the business. As I look back I 
don’t  know how I did it all. 
After our children were raised 
and we didn’t have to worry 
about money, he began to fancy 
himself a ladies’ man. He fell 
for a girl young enough to be 
his dhughter. 1 told him if he 
wanted to make a fool of him­
self to go ahead.
Within thre months he was 
back. The new shoes almo.st 
crippled him. He begged me to 
forgive him, and I did. Now he 
is behaving himself and I’m 
sure he’s happy to have his 
comfortable shoes back.—NUFF 
SAID.
Dear Nuff: A low bow to you 
(or having the maturity and 
courage to sweat out your 
husband’s s e c o n d  childhood. 
Most women would have given 
this heel the boot.
Dear Ann Landers: I ’m a boy 
16 nnd never liked a girl until 
I met Mary. She came from an­
other school last year and I 
fell for her right away. Lets at 
other guys fell for her, too. She 
Is very popular.
I wns nfrnld to ask her out 
because I didn’t  want to get 
turned down. A few weeks ago 
I wns invited to a picnic and 
hayrlde and was told to bring 
a date. T got up the nerve nnd 
asked Mary to go with me. 
When she .snld yes I was on top 
of tho world.
I wanted to make our first 
date n great one so I decided to 
surprise her with n gift. I 
bought a very nice bracelet and 
had her initials engraved on 
it.
Yc.storduy slie called lo say 
sho ('hanged her mind because 
she didn’t think she liked me 
enough to spend a whole after­
noon nnd evening with me, I 
wns very tlisnppolnted.
.Should I give her tho bracelet 
anyway? It hns her Initials on 
it nnd I don’t have atiy use for 
It now.—B.
Dear B.: Don’t give her the 
bracelet. Keep It ns n reminder 
in case you’re tempted to go 
overbonrd for another doll.
A gift on a first date makes 
no sense, it woqld have ap­
peared that you were trying to 
buy the girl's affections. So, In 
a way you’re lucky sho broke 
the date. It. saved you from 
making n fooli.ih blunder.
Dear Ann Landers: I’m no 
kid (26) nnd nlwnys thought 1 
kiK'w the answers. Now I‘m 
sluinped nnd my head Is brook 
ing from all tho advice that Is 
bring (loiircd on from relatives.
I wns In lov(' with n benutifid 
girl before 1 went Into tho ser 
vice. She wanted to get married 
before 1 left but I decided 
ngriinrJ it,
Sho wrote wonderful letters 
(nbtuit five a week) nnd I used 
to cro.-is out the days on the cal­
endar until wc would l>e to­
gether again.
After 14 month? I came home 
My girl was waiting for me a* 
th<" bus (leiK.t with my folks, I 
W.I5 ftunned when T saw how 
much «hc hnd rhnnged, She 
seemed hciivler end older. That 
night sho told me she had *
baby live weeks before I got 
home. The baby lived only two 
days.
It turns out my family and 
friends knew all about it and 
decided not to tell me till I got 
home. My folks said this girl 
had always been a tram p and 
everyone knew it but me. She 
claimed she missed me so much 
she had to go out to keep from 
going crazy. I think I still love 
her, but I ’m not sure. She wants 
to get married right away. 
What do you think?—BLASTED.
Dear Blasted: I think you’d 
better hold the phone. Buddy 
Boy. Date others (and this girl, 
too, if you like) but forget about 
marriage for at least sbc 
months. You need time to get 
your bearings. The odds against 
a succesful m arriage with this 
girl are pretty heavy. Sho wns 
unspeakably deceitful and you’d 
probably find it difficult to trust 
her again.
Some of the tribesmen in 
Dutch New Guinea saw their 
first wheels when planes landed 




•  Baked white enamel 
louvres
•  Chrome plated rod and 
canopy.
12 ringmaster fixtures for 












The following Service Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 





RADIO and TV - 2-20N
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I  BRIGHT FHTURE
IN AVIATION
F/L Clements
will be available for interviow and to  dificusi w ith  
you th o  o p p o r tu n itie s , d e ta i ls  o f pay  an d  o th e r  
benefits of a  ca ree r in the Royal C anadian  Air Forco.
Find out about the  officer, airm an and  airw om an 
p()8ition8 available in th(\ RCAF
SEE YOU ON THUR., 9  AUG. 




Arena Deficit, Byam Pays, 
Liquor Store and Parade
AUSSIES VISIT VERNON
From  Sydney, Australia, to 
Vernon the long way Is how 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Anstee 
travellod. East to w e s t  
through Ceylon, India, Tur­
key, across the Atlantic to the 
United States, eastern Canad 
to Vt-rnon , . . 58,000 miles in 
all and from London, Eng­
land, completed in their Com- 
mer Van. The Antees left
Australia In January, 1961, 
after completing a tour of 
their own country totalling 
3.500 miles. They plan to sail 
from San Francisco in No­
vember, a two month tour of
New Zealand, then home, two 
years later. And Canada? 
“The finest country in the 




VERNON (Staff) — Charles 
M. Hamilton was fined $10 and 
costs in police court here today 
for failing to yield the right of 
way a t an intersection while
Legion LA Plans 
Wiener Roast 
At Oyama
OYAMA (Correspondent) — 
Members of the Ladies Auxil 
iary to branch 189, Royal Cana 
dian Legion, are plapning a 
wieners roast on the Farmers 
Institute beach a t Winfield fol 
lowing their regular general 
meeting which wiil take place 
a t  the home of Mrs. G. Edgin' 
teas. August 14, prior to the date 
the ladies will hold a pie tale at 
the Tween Lakes Resort on 
Kalamalka Lake on the morn 
ing of August 10. ,
Mrs. Paul Pefke and her two 
c l^ ^ e n  are spending a few 
daya Visiting with her mother 
a t  Golden.
Mrs. Sproule was accompa­
nied by her brother Evan Mc- 
Gulness on h recent trip to 
Nanaimo. •
Trevor Elliot has returned 
from Williams Lake where he 
was the guest of his atiKl and 
uncle.
driving a motor vehicle with on the highway, 
the result of a two-car collision. I Roy Anderson was remandeu 
Ronald G. Postill, involved for sentence seven days after 
in a two-car accident resulting he pleaded guilty to having 
in $200 damage to the vehicles,‘possession of a ladies’ overnight 
was fined $10 and costs on a [suitcase. Yestto'day Anderson 
conviction of passing another!was sentenced to one month 
vehicle over a double solid line!in jail on conviction of vagrancy.
ONLY A PUNY LITTLE CAR BUT.. 
IT SLEW THE MIGHTY GOLIATH
A 1949 little English car derailed a freight train 
at Lumby then was driven away, battered but unbowed 
under its own power. The driver, Rene Vachow, was 
unhurt.
» He said he didn’t sec the train at a level crossing 
until he was almost upon it, when it was too late to 
stop.
He swerved the car parallel to the train and hit it. 
The car rolled over and struck a switch stand, breaking 
it off and causing part of the train to keep going along 
the main-line and partways down a siding.
Five box'cars were derailed and five lengths of 
track ripped up.
Crews toiled 12 hours to clear the railway.
Canada Promises Japan 
Easing Of Import Taxes
Visitors Flock 
To Lumby At 
Vacation Time
’VERNON (Staff) — (fovmcU 
cam* within minutes last night 
of breaking thd r all time record 
for slK)rt sessions when they 
terminated the first public 
meeting in two weeks in SO 
minutes. The record was 41 
minutes set in June.
REVENUES DOWN 
The financial statem ent of 
th* Vernon Civic Arena dis­
closed last night that expendi­
tures were 11,900 more tlian 
revenues for the first seven 
months of tlie year. The arena 
earned $7,175 while it cost $9,077 
to run the building.
WELCOME NEWS 
News that Ramada Inn, a 
$750,000 motel chain that plan­
ned units for Vernon last spring, 
would biuld here soon was met 
with enthusiasm at City Hall 
last night. Mayor Cousins said 
it would be a boon to the tourist 
Industry and welcomed an early 
start on construction.
However It Is known that 
Ramada will not start construe 
tlon here until their Vancouver 
Motel is completed. Ramada 
are in British Columbia in one 
location pijly, until they, begin 
construction in Vernon.
BYAM PAYS
w illy  Byam caravaners, here 
for a sbc-day vacation during 
July with more than 485 
trailers, paid the city hall $159 
for services rendered, council 
learned last night.
NO USE
A request from the Historical 
Society to make available the 
old Arch-type sign a t  Poison 
Park  which has long been dis­
carded met with no success. 
Aid. Michael Lemlskl said the 
sign,, or part of it, was-located 
in the city yards but i t  is un- 
useable.
quested use of Cenotaph Park 
for a church parade Sept. 2, 
in eonaectlon with gavel passing 
cercmcaites between the Vernon 
a n d  Okanagon, Washington 
Branch. Aid. Jack  Davis aaid 
sjjecial permission should not 
be necessary for any organiza­
tion to use pubUc parks, but 
suggested the legion check with 
police for parade approval.
AVIATION CONFERENCE
Council did not commit itself 
tm attending the B.C. Aviation 
Conference Sept. 14-15 a t Har­
rison Hot Spring Hotel where 
Attorney-General Robert Bon- 
ned will be guest speaker.
UQUOR STORE
Vernon may get a new B.^. 
government liquor store, ac­
cording to Mayor Cousins who 
disclosed last night he had been 
in conference with Hugh Shantz, 
North Okanagan MLA. The new
store, if appro\'ed by the pro- and other improveraentt could 
vmcial government, would be 
located on Coldstream Avenue.
The site of the old court bouse.
Mayor Cousins said the present 
liquor store which would be 
vacant as a result, could make 
an excellent headquarters for 
the RCMP, who are badly over­
crowded in the tsasement of the 
provincial court house. Discus­
sions are continuing.
VERNON LEADS SERIES 
VERNON (CP) -V ernon  de- 
featcd Kamloops 5-1 hero Sun­
day to take a 1-0 lead in a best- 
of-three game semifinal series 
in the South Okanagan Junior 
Baseball League.
FACE LIFUNQ
’The fire hall and museum in 
addition to the health centre 
are currently undergoing a face 
lifting. Cost of painting the 
fire hall and adjoining museum 
Is $11,010. Cost of the health 
centre, $365 plus an unforseen 
expenditure of $30 to remov-c 
old wax from the exterior of the 
building.
TREE REMOVAL
A request by owners of Dairy 
Queen at 32nd Street and 35th 
Avenue to remove trees from 
the corner because of what the 
awners claim a traffic hazard 
were partially met by park com­
mittee chairman Aid. Michael 
Lemiski last night. Aid. Lemiski 
said one tree could be moved
be made by shifting one tre* 
for safety.
UBARY CHARGES
Okanagan Regional U l»*ry  
will begin charging $1 per stu­
dent for use of library faclUtlea 
in September if approved by 
city councils throughout the Val­
ley or relinquished the servic* 
supplies children readers. Th* 
library has asked councils to 
approve the new plan for 1963.
VERNON (Staff)-M rs, E. F. 
Shorter, m anager of the Credit 
Bureau of Vernon Ltd., has re­
turned from the western man­
agement Institute held July 23-27 
nt the University of Cnilfornln, 
Berkeley.
Sponsored jointly by the A.s- 
aoclntcd Credit Burcfuis of the 
Pacific South West, tho Institute 
soctntcd Credit BureniiH of 
Pnclm South West, the Institute 
I.*! held annually to glvo credit 
bureau nnd collection ncrvlce 
mnnngera further professional 
trnlnlng.
"In  addition to tho refresher 
course,'' said Mru. Charter, 
. “ There nre classes nnd mihjccts 
euch ns pcr.sonnel mana|(cmcnt, 
advertising, public speaking and 
bookkeeping. Since most of the 
students nre In a po.sltlhiii to go 
homo nnd start using tteir new 
training immedintely, the an­
nual course can be of immense 
benefit."
~ ” v !Er1 4 0 N
and District 
CLASSIFIED
TOKYO (AP) — Canada hns 
promised to ease or abolish as 
soon as possible Import sur­
taxes introduced June 24, the 
Japanese foreign ministry an­
nounced today.
It said the promise was made 
during Japan - Canada trade 
talks here which ended Mon­
day.
The talks started July 31 be­
tween J . F. Grandby of Can- 
ndn’s finance department nnd 
Yn.suhlko Nnra, chief of the 
Amerlca-Cannda section of tho 
economic affairs bureau of the 
Japanese foreign ministry.
The J a p a n e s e  expressed 
“grave concern" over the ef 
feet Canadian import surtaxes 
might have on Japanese cx- 
ix>rt.s, the foreign ministry said
Negotiations were held on the 
aco u n t of Japanese-made flat­
ware and radio tubes to be ex 
ported to Canada this year, the 
ministry said.
I5irOSED RF.8TRICTI0N8
These are among nine items 
on whiclj Japan hnimsed "vol­




order not to hurt Conadlan pro­
ducers and to ' avoid unilateral 
restrictions by Canada.
The quotas of the seven other 
items were decided in Ottawa 
last April.
The foreign ministry said fhe 
two sides agreed Japan will 
restrict her exports of flatware 
to 720,000 dozen. Last year Ja  
pan exported 712,000 dozen.
As to radio tubes, Canada 
agreed not to put a ceiling on 
the Japanese exports of the 
item in view of the recent 
stable shipment, the ministry 
snid. Japan exported 115,712 
radio tubes to Canada last year 
whllo the Janunry-Juno figure 
this year wns 37,321.
PROPOSE TEXTILE PACT
n ie  foreign ministry said J a ­
pan proposed a fivc-ycnr trade 
pact on cotton products with 
Canada in lino with the Inter­
national long-term textile agree­
ment worked out earlier this 
year tn Geneva.
The Japanese proimsnl calls 
for at least a 15-por-ccnt ex­
port increase during the com­
ing five years, tho ministry 
snld. Japan exiwrted $7,800,000 
wortl) of cotton inoducts to 
Canada Inst year.
It added that the Canadians 
promised lo answer the Japan­




Good hustling b o p  or jlrls can 
rauko extra |*ocket money dc- 
llverlng pnficra In Vcmon for 
Tho Daily Courier when routes 
a re  available. We will be having 
some ifOUtr« open from !Ime to 
llmcf. Gtxxl compact route# 
Atoo peed two boy# (ftf tlown^ 
towa:i|t«#qt'a<»t«s- C«a cum good 
m m t f  '
Kt«n!w$i today''Slate# aciJIcatton 
le  Dob ■ Briggs, The Dally 
TYMtrler,’ o il I Offlco Bulld-
a-74l(3, i
HALIFAX (CP)~A group of 
about . 25 sombre members , of 
Ihe R o y a l  Canadian Legion 
stood quietly on gviard In front 
of the cenotaph nt noon today 
ns n small band from the Hull 
fax Committee on Niiclenr Dis- 
armiiment placed a'w reath near 
nn adjacent flagpole In protest 
of the atomic iKimb attack on 
Hiroshima 17 years ago.
Strike Grounds 
French Flartes
BARIS (Rtniter«)-~A 48-hour 
itilk e  by air crows to back i»cn 
slon and social Insurance do 
m n It d s virtually paralyzed 
IVench a ir traffic today. 
;'‘'Tr«'fBef' *bY'‘‘forttpi**':''Rhrliinii 
tf continued a# u-sual.
LUMBY (Correspondent)
Miss Jill Humphries of Victoria 
is visiting friends in Lumby. 
For several years, Jill’s mother 
taught in the Lumby Prim ary 
school and her father, Ian 
Humphries was a  mill operator.
Mr. and Mrs. Norrie Pierce 
and family of Berken, are visit­
ing Mrs. Pierce’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernie Christian near 
Shuswap'Fallsj
Mr. and Mrs. E arl Genier 
have all their.family home. Ron, 
his wife and four children ar­
rived from Golden on Satvurday 
and Noel is home from Victoria 
where he is with a firm  of 
chartered accoimtants. T h e  
other member of the family, 
Mern, having just completed 
high school, leaves in Septem­
ber to enter nursing at the 
Victoria Jubilee HospitaL
Bruse Kineshanko has been 
accepted into the RCMP and 
leaves this week. Bruco with 
his twin brother Brian, were 
outstanding students at • the 
Charles Bloom High School, ex­
celling in sports as well as 
academically,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dunn 
have Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Wil­
loughby and son Jam es visiting 
for a few days from Lethbridge. 
Mrs. Willoughby is Mrs. Dunn’s 
sister.
Mrs. Sigl Kuroka hns her 
daughter, Sandra, spending holi­
days with her from the Coast.
LEGION PARADE




Park, in the heart of Vernon, 
m ay use floodlights a t night 
and eliminate desecration. 
Aid. Michael Lemiski suggest­
ed to council last night.
Aid. Lemiski said the park, 
which has often been put to 
wrong use, should be lit, 
‘especially in the dark cor­
ners’). No decision was reach­
ed by council.
IN V E R N O N
AND DISTRICT
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Around Vernon District
VERNON (Staff)—Vernon and 
District Kennel Club plans more 
dog shows. The championship 
held in conjunction with Lions 
Club m et with financial success 
members learned this week. A 
sanction show will be held in 
late September or early Octo­
ber.
South Okanagan Dairy In­
dustry has set up a NOCA 
forage graduate scholarship of 
$1,000 to allow for forage crops 
studies by a graduate student 
working for a m aster’s degree. 
Dean B. A. Eagle, head of UBC 
Agriculture Department wiU 
select the student.
Shuswap Flying Club at Sica-
mous has bought a fleet Canuck 
aircraft. The club, which was 
organized less t h a n  three 
months ago, purchased the 85 
hp two passenger craft from the 
ClhiUiwack Flying Club.
Armstrong ratepayers go to 
the poUs today to vote on a 
$140,000 money bylaw, which if 
approved, wiU provide larger 
areas in the city with a  sewage 
system.
The forest fire hazard has 
dropped from high to moderate 
here foUowing .05 inches of 
rain and cooler wether during 
(the past three days. Forest 
Ranger Alex Kuly said no fires 
were burning in the area.
No Progress 
On Pay For 
Magistrate
VERNON (Staff) -  No pro- 
gress was made on addlUonal 
duties for the Vernon police 
m agistrate, council learned last 
night.
Aid. Jack Davis said * meet­
ing was held with Maglstrat* 
Frank Smith last week follow­
ing an announcement irom  Vic­
toria that the m agistrate’s sal­
ary was to be increased from 
$325 to $500 a month.
Council a t that time argued 
the city was not budgeted for 
the increase but leara« l the 
Municipal Act is superceded 
by the Order-In-CouncU wl^ch 
raised the salary.
I t was suggested by Alder­
men a t that time If the salary 
was to be increased, and council 
had no power to disallow it. 
M agistrate Smith should pos­
sible do extra duties, lifor* 
than $1,300 was paid a deputy 
m agistrate here last yeari
Aid Davis said the meeting 
with M agistrate Smith while 
held in a congenial atmosphere, 
produced nothing constructive. 
He said the entire m atter should 
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ers go to the polls today to vote 
on a $140,000 money bylaw which 
Sixty per cent is required to 
the town with a sewage system, 
would provide certain areas of 
pass the bylaw.
20 FI,EE FIR E 
VANCOUVER (C P )— Twenly 
pcrEons fled when fire deatroyed 
iwrtions of tho cocond storey of 
nn old wooden apartment build­
ing hero Monday night. No one 
was injured. Police snid arson 
is suspected.
IIRF. IIAZ-liIlD EA.Siyi
KAMI.OOP.*; (CP) -  Cool, 
damp weather,>( over the Knni- 
l(K)|).s fore.st district has given 
firefighter.# a breathing spell, 
as;.latant dl.Htrlet forester Norm 
MeRen siild Monday. Only 10 
new fire.s broUo out during Ihe 
weekend brinKlng the total lo 80.
CORAL I.MLANDH
Maldlve Islands, Brltlfh 
protcetcfi sultanate in Iho In 
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are Rolls-Royce, Jaguar and Cadillac! Hero’s  
how they work: a dual hydraulic system allows 
front and roar brakes to operate Independently. 
If one set Is damaged, tho other continues to 
operate. You get a double margin of safety* Drive
PAw»i(A »M(•, M, CU4IAM tou? oc:* Mrux
B im b i,," *  iluM  h)ri)riu)lc » n H m
■llow t Ih* fro n t >nOI r« « r b r a k o  l«  o p t r a la  
lnit«p«(K lin|l)f (Of •  ifoublo m orcin  o f M foty,
dealer soon. See all tho features that aro e)(ctu« 
slve. Take a  test drive In a new 1962 Rambler.
J  n
Rambler Double-Safety brakes are not exclusive
Rolls-Royce has them, too!
Double-Safety brakes are standard, a t no eidra cost, on all '62  with complete confidence on rough or Icy roads. Rambler*i<
Rambler models .The only other cars on which they are available nnubJo-Safely brakes are self-adjusting, too. Visit your Rambler ^
SIEG MOTORS LTD. Corner Harvey a t Ellis -  Phone PO 2-3452
Mays Has Perlect Day 
SF C ite Phils 9-2c
Fav htv, k»k »hat Willie did! imaior team e kader in that 
V’aka'.ja' Willu- Ma>». the'defwrtmeut. and *jt«ng with th* 
S:n Fr«»cl*co aiuggef who fourjaingka accoanted fur fti* rua» 
d' >s  ag>:> was on the verge o f 'h a tttd  tn. That btwught Ma»a‘ 
ddjpiof below blasted two;tt»t*! to an even 100 for the 
bomera and arkled three atngk*. seaaots. aecood ofJ.v to Tommy 
in •  S.for-4 tdate performax.c*!Davis of Loi Angeks Dodgers, 
that powered ti»  GianU to ai Mays, who started Wj bed 
9-2 vletory ever Philadelfihi* streak agalm t P i t t s b u r g h  
Phillies Monday. j Pirate* with five hits ia 11 at-
Tha homer* were nos. 33 arul!^*^- has l l  h ts in his last 
S4 e€ tha year for Mays, kips to the piate and has
I raised his average to .311 while 
‘keeping the Giarl* In the N»- 
f ‘" * '" 1 * '  ’ 'I  tional U ague race.
? Victory left the secoad-plare 
Gknts 4% games behind the 
league - leading Dodgers, who 
rode Johnny Poores’ pitching 
and a Dair of infkld hite by 
Maury Will* and Wilile Davis to 
a 2-1 trium|>h over the la*t-place 
New York Mets.
Mays hammered his hornerr: 
In consecutive at-bats in the 
flr.'t two Innings, each time 
with a man alxwrd, and helped
♦





. . healthy again
ALI-0W9 SIX HITS
Backed by Willie and a sup-1 
porting ca.st that collected 17’ 
hits, veteran lefthander Billy i 
Pierce <10-3) went the distance 
with a six-hitter for hia .second 
consecutive victory since re­
covering from a spike w ou^. 
'The Phillies scored their runs 
in the seventh Inning on a single 
by Tony Gonzalez and double* 
bv 'fed Savage and Roy Sievers. 
The lo.ser was Dalla* Green 
(4-5). ’ '
   .yy
IgPtV
PAST SHOWINGS COUNT
|HS IH J|H[ H ^BEG Team Selections 
Between East and W est
TORONTO <CP) - •  Canada’s 
track atul field team for next 
.November’s British E m p i r e  
_Game.s was named early today 
jand only four ptovuices are 
Represented.
The selector*, howevtr. spiit 
the 14 choices Ixdween Eastern 
and Western Canada.
more than six hour* after thejSteen, Burnaby. B.C.; Gerryi Smith won the broad jump 
meet ended. j Muro, TYali, B C.; Bob W*t*oa.?with a leap of 23 f**t, frnu-
The txMnmiUee, comprising ? Jerome and Don Her- inches, nearly D* feet short d
officials of the Amateur Aih-U«b*. all of Vaiicouver. 
ktic U n i o n ,  named three| The five wtuNse tierformancei 
women and II rneu. It deferred'gave the selector* an easy 
selection of a I5th member un-| choice were Miss Hoffman, wln- 
til after the Sept. 3 marathon ner of the women's 880 iln the 
. . .  , ,  , St, Hyacinthe. Que. At;Canadian open and native rec-
They took into convideratlon ijjjaj time a marathoner along'ord time of 2:10 8; Kidd, with 
past t>erforinances _ and ?how-;^rpij tw o  alternate cholce.s < his si.)ectacu!ar North American
STROKING STRONGLY
ings at two-day trials concluded 
here in rain Monday night. 
There were some surprise* 




picked hxlay — Lynn Eves of 
Victoria and Emmett Smith of 
Weyburn, Sask.—wiil be consid­
ered.
The 14-nien!l)cr team:
Women — Abigail Hoffman, 
Toronto, Yvonne Breeden, Van­
couver, and Pat Dcbie, .Sa.ska- 
tncjir.
Men—Alf Groom, Sumnu-r- 
side, P.E.I., Bruce Kidd, Bill
record of 28:09.4 In Saturday’s 
six nviles and an easy time of 
13:53.4 for the three miles: Je­
rome, with a dtHible win in the 
sprint-v—8 4 In the 100 and 21.3 
in tire 220; Steen, wlio set a 
Canadian native mark of 56 
feet. 5*4 Inches in the shot-put; 
and Crothers.
She[)herd, a veteran of Olym­
pic and British Empire games.
his best mark.
Eves, 20-year-old m tm ber ol 
the Victoria YMC.\ track team, 
finithed second in the 410-yard 
race Ixhind Crothers and also 
was second to Jerom e in the 
220. Eves' bc‘*t times la both 
evfnt.s, however, are better 
than he turned in during tha 
weekend.
ll-year-old Gavin Young of 
Kelowna has only' been swim­
ming comj)otlUvely for a short 
time but he's a winner every 
time out. In Sunday's Junior
Regatta he blared to an easy 
win in the boy.s’ 100 back­
stroke in one minute 16 sec­
onds flat. His close.st com­
petitor was timed at 1.22.
AL RACE TIGHTENING
NY Drops 3rd Straight 
As Minnesota Wins 5 -4
going to be a lough [with Baltimore Orioles, and four 
monto." m an ag er Ralph Houk! against Detroit Tigers.
of New York Yankees said as 
August open end.
Everybody laughed. Espe­
cially when the Yanks opened 
August with a doubleheader 
victory over Washington Sena­
tors’ and beat Chicago White 
Sox to gain a  6%-game lead in 
the American League race. But 
Houk is starting to look like a 
prophet.
The Yanks M o n d a y  night 
dropped their third straight 
game, a 5-4 setback to Minne­
sota Twins, and their league 
lead was trimmed to four 
games. They have eight more 
games between now and Sunday 




MEXICO CITY (A P)-R afael 
Osun stood, off a fighting come­
back by Jon Douglas of Santa 
Monica, .Calif., Monday for a 
9-7, G-3, 6-8, (J-1 victory which 
gave Mexico its first American 
zone Davis Cup triumph over 
the United States.
Douglas, ■ n plucky former 
Stanford University quarter­
back, came off the ropes after 
dropping the first two sets and 
turned what started out to be 
a rout into a thrilling bottle.
Osuna, a student at the Uni­
versity of Southerri California, 
appeared , on ' the verge of ex- 
haustipn until he found a my-̂  
sterious new source of energy' 
in the fifth set and thrilled a 
sellout crowd of 2,300 with his 
blazing finish.
When (D ouglas,'after fighting 
off two match points, finally hit 
the ball over tho base line for 
the final point, the boisterous 
crowd rushed onto the court nnd 
carried Osuna off on their 
shoulders, football style.
It marked a new low ebb In 
United States’ declining tennis 
fortunes. (
Although they had failed to 
m ake tho challeni;'! round in 
the Inst two yehrs; never before 
in 62 years of Davis Cup play 
had United Stnte.s playi i s failed 
to win the title in their own
Their menu for Aug. 13-29: 
Minnesota (4), Kansas City 
Athletics (5), has Angeles An­
gels (3), Baltimore (3) and 
Cleveland Indians (4, without 
a single day off;
TOUGH GOING’
“ It’s going to be tough on our 
pitchers,” said Houk. “Tough 
on everybody.”
If any team  is going to make 
a run at the Yankees, this is 
the month for it.
The third-place Angels, almost 
given up for dead, showed signs 
of life at Boston, trimming the 
Red Sox 5-2 to move to within 
5% games of the Yanks.
T h e  White Sox beat Baltimore 
5-4 in 11 innings, Cleveland 
edged Detroit 6-5 and Kansas 
City shut out Washington 1-0.
SULLIVAN HERO
Gangling Frank Sullivan was 
the Minnesota hero Monday 
night as he came on in relief 
of starter Dick Stigman in the 
eighth inning with two runs in 
and the tying run on second 
base. The six-foot-seven hurler 
got Hector Lopez and pinch-
hlttcr Yogi Berra on tw o  
pitches, then stopped the Yanks 
in the ninth inning to preserve 
the victory.
Stigman singled in the decid­
ing run in a two-run Minnesota 
sixth. The Twins drove out 
Yankee starter Rollie Sheldon 
in the first itming with two runs 
and added one in the second. 
Bill Skowron hit a two - run 
homer for the Yankees in the 
second frame and Roger Maris 
slammed his 25th of the season, 
and first in 17 games, in the 
eighth.
Mickey Mantle, back in the 
lineup after resting two days 
with an injured knee, doubled 
and Elston Howard followed 
with another double. Then came 
Sullivan.
Dean Chance (9-6) pitched a 
six-hitter for the Angels and 
Leon Wagner drove home two 
runs against the Red Sox. Bos­
ton helped the Angels by com 
mitting two c o s t l y  throwing 
errors.
Early Wynn struggled 8 1-3 
innings for his >29kh major 
league victory, but the Orioles 
knocked him out in the ninth 
and went on to tie the score 
on Charlie Lau’s pinch single
SIGNS WITH BILLS
BUFFALO, N.Y. (CP-AP)— 
Cookie Gilchrist, big and rug­
ged fullback who was waived 
out of the Canadian Football 
League last Thursday, signed 
witli Buffarlo Bills of the 
American League during the 
weekend. A crushing ground- 
gainer who was often in 
trouble with the front office, 
Gilchrist was suspended by 
Toronto Argonauts after he 
broke the club’s curfew fol­
lowing an exhibition game in 
Edmonton.
MONDAY’S FIGHTS 
Philadelphia — George Ben 
ton, 161, Philad e 1 p h i a, out­
pointed Joey Giardello, 161% 
Philadelphia. 10.
Corpus ChristI, Tex. — Gar­
land (Rip) Randall, 146%, Ly- 
ler, Tex., outpointed Mel Bar­
ker, 146, AusUh, Tex., 10.
12,362 Watch Roughies
Crush Stamps in Opener
zone.
REGINA (C P)-T he game is 
f o| o t b a 11 and Saskatchewan 
Roughriders took the name lit- 
erhlly Mortday night, using the 
foot to provide the margin of 
vldtory in a 17-6 Wc-stern. Footr 
ball Conference decision over 
Calgary Stampeders before 12,- 
362 fans'. '
T h e , contest raised the cur­
tain on the 1962 W FC  .season. 
Which continues Thursday night 
with Edmonton Eskimos play­
ing ,th(? Blue Bomber.# in Win 
nipeg and, Saskatchewan travel­
ling to Vancouver to meet the 
British Columbia Lions.
Guard Reg WWtehouse, nn 
H-yenc veteran .from Montreal, 
kicked three field goals nnd n 
convert, fullback Fred Burket 
booted a 51-yurd .single nnd end 
Jack Gottn sandwiched in n 
third - quarter touchdown for
BASEBALL STATISTIC
American Leagne
Minnesota .3 New York 4 
lx).s .Angeles 5 Bo.ston 2 
Detroit .1 Cleveland 6 
Kan.sas City 1 Wn.?hlngton 0 
Bnltlmore 4 Chicago 5 
National I,eague 
Ban Francisco » Philadelphia 2 
IxKS Angele.s 2 New York 1 
Milwaukee 4 Chicago I 
Cincinnati I Houston 0
Faeifie Coast l,eaKne • 
Seattle at Tacoma, ppd rain 
Hawaii S Vancouver 1
American Aaaoctatlon 
Dallas 9 Denver B 
I>outsvllle 4 Omaha 0 
IndinnnDolls 11 Oklahoma City 0 
International l.earuo 
Toronto .5-!) Cotuinbu.- 1-2 
6 Uoclu;>tcr 5 
l ; i i’.linond al llidf.ilo pi<|, rnln 
,S -o, <• at JacUsenvllle ppd, 
1.1 in
American l.«agiic






:t!)0 57 132 .’.W3 
.390 40 116 .328 
414 61 130 .314 
411 66 137 .311 
r.W ,\3 131 .303
Hits -  Rollins, 137.
Doubles — Robinson, 32.
Triples ~  C 1 m o i I, Kansas 
City, 11.
Home Runs ~  Cn.sh, Detroit, 
30.
Nlolen Bases — Wood, Detroit, 
24.
Pitching — Donovan, Cleve­
land, 15-4, .789.
HIrlheoutn — Pnscual, Minne 
Kotn, 144.
National i.engiie
AH R 11 Bet 
Muslai, St. Iziuis 280 40 100 .357
T. Dnvls. LA 4.54 84 159 .3.50
Robinson. Cine. 419 «T 141 .337
H. Aaron. Mil. 421 88 140 .333
Clemente. Pitt*. 370 71 125 .332
Runs ~  Wills, I/)s Angeles,
97
Huns Batted In ~  T. Davis, 
II?
lilts — T. Davis, 1.59.
Douliles ~  Robinson, .39,
Triples — W. Davis, Is)s An­
geles. 10.
Home Huns — Mays, Kan 
Francisco, 31,
Saskatchewan’s points.
T h e  Roughridcr defensive 
)init, featuring 1961 all - star 
corner linebacker Bob Ptacek, 
tackle Bill Clarke and middle 
guard Ron Atchison, provided a 
helping hand with n solid per­
formance:
The defence was particularly 
effective when Calgary moved 
i n t o  scoring position, twice 
halting Stampcder.s on third 
and one situation.# and inter­
cepting three passes.
FALTERS ONCE 
It faltered only once, when 
Ivaifback Ed Buchartnh raced 
around left ond from five yards 
out to score Calgary’.,# touch 
down in tho second quarter.
WhitchouHO shot Snskntche 
wan into a 3-0 lend nt 5:13 of 
tho fir.st quarter, kicking n 20- 
yard field goal. Ho added an 
other from tho Calgary 30 in 
tlie last minute of the quarter.
Cnignry tied the contest mid­
way through the second qunr 
ter, fullback Earl Lunsford of 
Oklahoma A and M nnd Buch 
anan combining on a ground at­
tack tha,I toqk tho ball to, the 
Snskalchewnn five. Buchnnnn 
went over from there.
Roughriders moved abend to 
stay on Whitehouse’s third field 
goal in the Inst minute of the 
quarter.
Rookie qunrterbnek Dave Sn- 
rette of Svrneuse hit Gottn, an 
Oregon KInte grnd, with a 31 
yard touchdown p u s s  nnd 
Whth'house ronverted to make 
it 16-6 after three nvinrters. Bur 
ket, who played college ffwtball 
at Southeast Oklahoma, fin 
Ished scoring with a fourth 
quarter single.
Stamncders moved ??9 yard 
along tho grovuid nnd 65 In tho 
nir under tho grrldnnee of fpinr 
torbncks Jim W.a'den of \V'"n 
rnlng nnd Canadian EnrI Keel 
Ing. Tlie ynrdftgo was good for 
1,5 first <lown.#.
GET l i ;h8 y a r d a g e
Snskntehewnn picked up 13 
yards -.53 rushing and 82 p.iss 
ing—for 11 fir.st downs. Ptneek 
n fi-rmer Michigan .star, and
Run# — Pear.-;on. .Atigelc!
88





ADENAU. Germany (AB) 
Graham Hill of Brllain, driving 
n Briti.sh-inade BUM, won the 
Grand Brix of Germany auto­
mobile rnee Sunday.
The Briton whipped his low 
.•diing racer around the track 
rain .waked Nurburgring cir­
cuit 15 times in 2 hours, 3 min­
utes nnd 44.3 seconds for nn 
average of 80.1.5 mile.# nn hour.
Second was John Surtee.s, an­
other Briton, In a Ix)ln, clocking 
2:3:47. He was followed b.y 
Ian Gurney of Riverside, Calif., 
in a Por.sche, In 2:38.49.7 hours.
I'ourth was Scotsman .lim 
Clark, in n lotus, followed liy 
New Zealander Bruce Mel.area 
driving n Coojier.
Victory added valuable point.# 
tn Graham 11111’,# lend for the 
driver.'t world title. He now 
S' Ji  i* Base* — Wilis. lx>s An- a 'fc rm e •d . tui ' ** points,
gel . .,11. 'Snrclte handled the slgnal-('all-1 bv .lim Clark 21, Joim
Rllehliig “  Drysdnle. I.o.# An- iiv' chore# Suite • ID. .5;cl, ircu 18. I'hll
Crothers, Jim Irons and George made it after he won his *i>e- 
Shepherd. all of Toronto; Hylkej cialty. the 449-yard buries, in 
Van-Der-Wal, Hamilton; Dave 53.2 seconds.
Willow Inn Willows moved into 
the final of the Men’.# Senior B 
.softball playoffs last night as 
they edged the Mis.slon Saints 
9-7.
They wilt face eiUier the Blue 
Caps or the Rutland Pioneers 
in the deciding series. These 
two teams play again tonight and 
a Blue Cap victory would sew 
up that series. The teams 
fought to a 6-6 deadlock Sunday 
night which left tlie Caps out in 
front by three jxiints to one.
In last night’s action Norbert 
Korthals picked up the win for 
the Willows while Dennis Casey 
took the loss. Big hitters were 
Jackie Howard and Joe Schnei­
der both getting tliree hits in 
five trips.
The Willow.# lead the encount­
er 6-3 till the .sixth inning but 
the Saints battled back in the 
top of the seventh and picked 
up four runs to move in front 
7-6.
Willows came back with one 
in the bottom of the seventh to 
tie the game 7-7. It remained 
that way till the bottom of the 
ninth when pinch hitter Ed 
Kielbiski Jr., rapped out a line 
drive double. Wally Sehn fol­
lowed with a two-run homsr to 
win the game and the series for 
the Willows.
If the other series is settled 
tonight between Caps and Pio­
neers the final will probably get 
underway Thursday night.
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. . fastest 6 mllei
jt, pass interference penalties 
ainst Calgary set up White- 
house for an unsuccessful field 
goal ntternpt nnd for his first 
succe.ssful one.
Lunsford carried the bulk of 
the Calgary ground game, pick 
ing up 121 yards in 23 carries 
Buchanan got 51 yards in 10 
cnrrie.# and Dillard 30 yards in 
eight.
Conch Steve Owen of Sas­
katchewan got down to tlio 34-, 
man pla.ver limit prior to game 
time when he released sopho­
more quarterback Dnvo Grosz 
of Oregon nnd Cnnndinns Ga­
lon Wnhlmeier, a fivo-yonr vet­
eran centre nnd linebacker, 
Harvey Cnmpbeil. n tackle and 
rookie Jack Urnes.#, n halfback
Big Field To 
Shoo! For '63 
Bisley Berths
CONNAUGHT RANGES, Ont. 
(CP)—Some 800 riflemen today 
begin the first of seven Domin­
ion of Canada Rifle Association 
matches that will decide the 
composition of the 1963 Cana­
dian Bisley team.
Scores of the seven matches 
—to be fired during the week- 
long DCRA meeting, will be 
tabulated Saturday. The top 18 
scorers will be invited to next 
year’s Bisley matches as Can­
ada’s representatives.
The colorful Queen’s Medal 
match Monday concluded serv­
ice condition events fired with 
the 7.62mm FN (CL), a rifle 
now in use by all forces of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organi­
zation.
Winner of the Queen’s and 
therefore considered the cham­
pion shot of Canada’.# armed 
forces, ia tall, husky Lieut, Ken 
Lldgren of the Royal Canadian 
School of Infantry, Camp Bor­
den, Ont.
Tlie 26 - year - old native of 
Lethbridge, Alta., outshot Can­
ada’s crack service riflemen by 
scoring 182 of n possible 200 
points in the match fired under 
battlefield conditions.
Competitors race 500 yards 
across these army ranges near 
Ottawa during the match. At 
lOO-ynrd intervals they fire five 
rotinds nt targets exposed for 45 
seconds. Rounds are fired from 
tho standing, kifceling, seated 
nnd prone po.#ltions.
Okanagan Mainline baseball 
action returns to Elks’ Stadium 
tonight at 8 o’clock when the 
high-flying Labatts take on the 
Penticton Red Sox under the 
lights.
The locals, currently riding a 
IC-game win streak which 
brought them hurrying to sec­
ond place in the league, will go 
with big righthander Mike Car­
nahan on the mound. 'This will 
be the big guy’s second home 
start in league action. He pick­
ed up the win in his first game, 
three-hit effort against the 
Trail Smoke Eaters two weeks 
ago.
With only three games left to 
play, the Labatts need to win 
every game if they are to eke 
out a pennant win over the 
league leading M erritt Metros, 
and the third place Vernon 
Luckies.
The locals are currently one 
game behind the league leaders 
and half a game in front of the 
Vernon squad, so the top of the
Ider is getting a little crowd­
ed.
Labatts have onl.v three 
games left in league competi­
tion including tonight’s encount­
er. They play in Kamloops Fri­
day night and return here for 
the last game of the season 
against Trail Saturday night.
They need aU the fan support 
they can get so be sure to get 





•  Complete CoUissioa 
Repairs
•  Fast Servdce
•  AU Work Guaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD. 
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Igt'lcs, 2<)-4. .833 
Slcbern. iirikconta — Kcwfax, lx>* An- 
gelcj, 209.
Penaltic.# hurt (^ulgar.v and 
set up Riders for nearly «U 
their scoring. In the first quar-
Ilili Ilf i.aiiia .Monica. Cnlit,. 14, i 
Gurney 13 and KuuUi African 
Tony Magg.# with nine. 1
■'ti P L A I N
y o r : ; F I L f r E R ' 'T I P ' '
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le Births
"a dX kLING DAUGHTiiH- 
Families rejoice over the 
good news and want to share 
it with their friends. A Daily 
Courier Birth Notice will tell 
them right away. The rate 
for thli special notice is only 
SI ,25. CalJ the Birth Notice 
nd-writer when your child is 
born. Telephone PO 2-4415.
11. Business P e rso n i
•  Health Foods
18. Kmm m d  Board
•  Health Baking
NU-LIFE NUTRITION 
CENTRE
t e a  Ellis St.. Opposite Library 
PO 2-5515 T, Th, S. 10
W e ' s  E L l T  E  X y T V I 
tailor, and tnslali draperies | 
and t>edspreada. For free esU-i 
mates and decorating ideas! 
contact or phone Winman'sj 
Fabric House Ltd. 425 Bernard: 
PO 2-mS. Hi
CKESTWOOn LOfXlE RIST- 
HOME, special care for ccmvaj- 
cK tnt, retired and eld«'ly 
p«o(iie. Bright cheerful room*. 
Large TV lounge, tray service. 
Mrs. Marguerile White, R.N.. 
i m  Bernard Ave. PO 2-«3«. tl
EXCLUSIVE HOME, ELDER- 
ly people, pleasant rooms, ex­
cellent hoard. Care given, 
double or single. Phooa PO 2- 
4632. tf
21. Property for Sale
PROFESSIONAL ALTERA-1 
tions and re-styling ladies fash-| 
ions. Mrs. Locking, corner P a ra t ' 
and DeHart Road, Okanagan 
Mission. Phone PO 44740. tf 10!
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rugs, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete maintenance 
and janitor service. Phone PO 2- 
2im . tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, P 0  2- 
4195. If
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
ind hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Gutwt. Phone PO 2-2487. tl
2. Deaths
McKINNON — Funeral service 
for Mr. Duncan McKinnon late 
of 1694 Pandosy St., who passed 
away in the Kelowna Hospital 
on Monday, wili be held from 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance 
on Thursday, Aug. 9, a t 2 p.m. 
Rev. A. Birsc wili conduct the 
service. Interment in the Kel­
owna Cemetery. Surviving Mr. 
McKinnon are hi.s loving wife 
Matilda, two sons, Robert in 
Winnipeg and William in Van­
couver: two daughters, Blanche 
(Mrs. G. Menzies) of Kelowna, 
Doris (Mrs. W. Denniston) in 
London, Ont. A foster daughter 
Miss Delores Magel in Toronto. 
Five grandchildren. A daughter 
Phyllis predeceased in 1954. 
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. is in 
charge of the arrangements. 6
STRATY—Funeral service for 
the late Mrs. Louise Straty, 
aged 81 years, who passed away 
suddenly at her home at 511 
Harvey Avenue on Monday, will 
be held from Christ Lutheran 
Church on Wednesday, Aug. 8 
a t 2 p.m. Rev. E. Krempin will 
conduct the service. Interment 
In toe Kelowna Cemetery. Sur- 
\iving Mrs. Straty are  one fos­
te r son, Mr. S. Scherle, three 
grandchildren. Mr. Straty pre­
deceased in 1951, and a daugh­
ter M argaret predeceased in 
1939. Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
is in charge of the arrange­
ments. 6
SPARKUNG NEW DUPLEX, 2 
bedrooms, carports, close to 
elementary school, public lake­
shore, play park. Immediate oc­
cupancy, $80.00 monthly. Phone 
PO 2-4400. 7
MODERN NEWLY DECORAT­
ED 2 bedroom duplex unit, $85 
including utilities. A hidden 
beauty. This must be seen. 
Phone PO 5-5049. tf
FLOWERS 
Say it best, when words of 
sympathy are Inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St.. P O 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
 ______________  T, Th, S U
5. In Memoriam
SAKAMOTO—In loving memory 
of Gloria who passed away 
August 7. 1961.
Those whom we love go out of 
sitjht.
But never out of mind.
They are deeply cherisjied In 
the heart,#
Of those they leave behind. 
—Ever loved, ever remember- 
cd by her family and friends. 6
6. Card of Thanks
1 WISH TO EXPRESS MY SIN- 
core thanks nnd appreciation to 
the nur.ses nnd staff of the Kel­
owna General Hospital nnd 
special thanks lo Dr. J. S. Ben­
nett nnd Dr. J. H. Moir. Sincere­
ly. Mr.#. G. P. Phillips. 6
Call PO 2-4445 
Courier Classified
EARTH MOVING, HAULAGE
F. A. Dobbin & Sons
LTD.
General Contracting 
Ixiw Bed Heavy Hnuling 
OFFICE SO 8-,-iMG 
Res. S0 8-.’1727 or S0 8-.5773 
WESTBANK -  DAY or NIGHT 
T, Til.. Sat.
BEAUrY COUNSELOR INtX)R- 
mallon, Mrs. Jean Hawes, 1848 
Pandosy St. Phone PO 2-4715.
T. Th, S, tf
12. Personals
ALCOnOUC'S ANONYMOUS. 
Write P. 0 . Box 587 Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
Ca'I PO 2-4445 
for
Courier Classified
15. Houses For Rent
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
home at 979 Coronation Ave. 
Available after August 15. $70 
per month. Phone PO 2-2366 
after 5 p.m. tf
F U R N IS H E D  LAKESHORE 
house on west side September to 
June. Insulated and automatic 
heat. Suitable for couple. Write 
Box 318, Daily Courier. tf
COMPACT 1 BEDROOM MOD- 
em  house on quiet street. 2 
blocks from Safeway. Fridge, 
gas range and basic furniture. 
Phone 2-7491. 8
FURNISHED HOME ON LAKE- 
shore. Close in. September 
through June. Accommodates 3 




Real Estate aad lasuraiice
Phone POplar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Ideal Family Home — Fea­
tures 4 bedrooms, all nice 
size, large lising room, 3 
pee. bath, cabinet electric 
kitchen y ith  good eating 
area, laundry room plus 
utility room, house L# situat­
ed on large lot close to city 
park and beach, also close to 
school nnd shops. The full 
price only $8,000.00 with ap­
prox. $2,000 down. M.L.S.
Clwe to Shops Capri — Sit­
uated on nice quiet street, 
has 3 good bedrooms, 18 ft. 
living room, large cabinet 
kitchen with dining room, in­
terior is all plaster, exterior 
stucco, low taxes, large 
landscaped lot. The full price 
$7,600.00. Will consider low 
down payment. M.L.S.
Brand New, Low Taxes —•
Modern 2 bedroom bungalow 
close to Shops Capri, attrac­
tive living room with hard­
wood floors, large cabinet 
kitchen with 220V wiring, ex­
haust fan, eating area, Pem­
broke bathroom, full base­
ment. Well finished and in­
sulated, electric heating. Full 
price $13,500.00 with haU 
cash and easy monthly pay­
ments on the balance. M.L.S.
Evenings Call:
R. M. Vickers, 2-4765;
Bill Poelzer 2-3319;
P. Schellenberg 2-8336.
Agents for Canada 
Permanent Mortgage
21. Property For Sale
CADDIR AVENUE
Close to the beach on an attractively landscaped lot with
lovely ctfflcrete patio. Beautifully kept bungalow with large 
Mvinfroom, dininfroom, cabinet electric kitchen, three b ^ -  
rooms, oak floors, fireplace, full basement and automatic 
oil heating. M.L.S. 
lEAUSTICALLY FRICEO AT 118,100, N.II.A. TEKMS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
34. Help Wanted 
Male
40. Pets & Uvestodt 46. Boats, Access
LAKESHORE LOTS
We have two choice lakeshore lots with 100’ of frontage, 
200 ft. deep. Beautifully treed. Full price $5,509 each.
BUILDING LOTS
Only $1,500 each, near town on a paved boulevard.
COMMERCIAL LOTS
4 lots with highway access on Highway 97 % mile from 
city limits. Motel site on Highway 97 and new proposed 
highway just outside city limits. Phone now' for details.
Carruthers & Meikie Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings:
Louise Borden 2-4715, Charlie Hill 2-4960, Has Mcikle 2-3066
4 ROOM BUNGALOW and 8 ACRES 
$,7500.00 With $1,800.00 Down
Attractive home with 2 bedrooms, kitchen, livingroom, 
Pembroke ’ throom, garage and other buildings. Corner 
property Wiin good frontage and can be subdivided in 
building lots. Phone PO 2-3163.
MODERN HOME and 3.3 ACRES
2 bedrooms with third in the basement. Large livingroom, 
dining area, electric kitchen, and Pembroke bathroom. 
Hardw'ood in livingroom. Full basement, roughed in rumpus 
room and oil furnace. Produces about 3 tons of cherries and 
300 boxes aooles plus some berries and pasture. Full Price 
$12,600.00. Fhone FO 2-3163.
JOB TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES
(Sponsqred by the Federal- 
Provincial Governments)
FREE training, scheduled to 
commence in September. 1962, 
a t toe B.C. V'ocational ^hool, 
Burnaby, is offered to  j'oung 
men in Pre-Apprenticeship 
classes leading to Apprentice­




LATHING (Wood, Gyproc, 
Metal)
PLASTERING
PLUMBING & STEAM FimNG
These basic trades generally 
offer good employment op­
portunities at the completion 
of the Pre-Apprenticeship 
period.
Preference is given to physi­
cally fit applicants between the 
ages of 16 to 20 years and who 
have a rnlnimunv GradeX edu­
cation.
All tuition fees arc paid and a 
monthly subsistence allowance 
is granted plus one return 
transportation to the School 
from place of residence for all 
successful applicants.
Since space in these classes 
is limited, applications should 
be made immediately to
The Director of 
Apprenticeship, 
Department of Labour, 
411 Dunsmuir Street, 
Vancouver 3, B.C.
MALE GOLDEN RETRIEVER, 
one year old. Good hunting d ^  
from tĉ > Canadian and E^Iiah 
breeding. $150. Box 310, Daily 
Courier. 10
WEIX SaiOOLED AND MAN­
NERED registered Anglo-Arab 
mare with *i Arab foal a t foot. 
Phone PO 4-4553. 10
SMALL PUPPY FOR SALE. 
Cross terrier-chihuahua. $19. 
Phone PO 5-M13 after 5 p.m. 8
42. Autos For Sale
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. PO 2-4919
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
near Shops Capri. Vacant on 
September 1. Reasonable. Adults 
only. Apply 1809 Princess St. ti
MODERN CLEAN 2 BEDROOM 
duplex. Near city park. Quiet 
residental area. Phone 2-4793. tf
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
for rent, $50. Phone PO 2-5124. 6
16. Apts. For Rent
ATTRACTIVE 1 AND 2 BED­
ROOM suites in new apartment 
block. Available Aug.l and Sept. 
1. (Colored appliances and fix­
tures, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
Channel 4 TV, lieat, light, and 
water included. School age 
children welcome. Apply Mrs. 
Dunlop, Ste. 5, Arlington Apart­
ments, 1221 Lawrence Ave. 
Phono PO 2-5134. tf
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON- 
talned one bedroom suite. 
Fridge nnd electric stove in­
cluded. Good for retired people. 
$80 per month. Phono PO 2-5359 
after 5:00 p.m. tf
a private home, .self contained, 
unfurnished. Largo living room, 
kitchen, m aster bedroom, plus 
full .size basement, $80. Phone 
PO 2-4324. If
ONE OR TWO BEDROOM UP- 
•stnir.# suite in tho Belvedere. 
Fridge nnd electric range In­
cluded, Please no childion or 
dogs. Apply .501 Bcrnnrd Ave. 
or phono PO 2-2080. If
2 ~ flE D R 0diir~  A’P̂ ^̂  
electric stove included. $85.00 
month. 280 Harvey Ave., phone 
PO 2-3012. If
TWO BEDROOM AND ONE
bedroom modern apartments 
Clo.se in. Private entrances 
quiet street. PO 2-3016. tf
0NE'~BEDIK)6lvrsUlTi‘r ~ S
rent with electric range includ 
«hI. Near Shop.# Capri. Phono 2 
7097 nfler 5 p.m. 0
VuRNisUED 2 m iOM lirU TE 
Central. Available August 15 
Phone 2-7173. tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A ' LIED VAN I.INER AGENTS 
I I — I-ong Distance Hauling
t «i nmcrclftl — Household 
k ' Rtorag#
PHONE P02-29MI
FURNLSHED SUl'i’E. CEN- 
trally located, all nuxlcrn con­
veniences. Phone PO 5-5738. tf
z l i d d h r ^ u R N f s f f i





N’orth American Van Linei I.td 
I.0C1H. Ixmg Distancw Moving
1658 WATER AT. FO :-29JI
Choice Residential 
District
Nearly new 3 bedroom home 
on attractively landscaped 
grounds. 11 fruit trees, and 
fenced. 24 x 15 living room 
with fireplace; 9 x 10 dining 
room; full Pembroke bath; 
Oak and lino floors. Full 
basement; automatic oil fur­
nace; fruit room; attached 
carport. Full price $17,500.00 





Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421 
" Al Salloum PO 2-2673 
BiU Fleck PO 2-4034 
Lu Lehner PO 4-4809 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Carl Bricse PO 2-3754
10% NET
Why pay rent? Buy this duplex and let your tenant make 
aU your payments. Each suite has two bedrooms;; living 
and diningrooms, large cabinet electric kitchen; and bath­
room. Close to schools, churches and shops. Down payment 




543 BERNARD AVE. FHONE FO 2-3146
EVENING CALLS:
A. Warren 2-4838; H. Guest 2-2487; R. Lennie 4-4286;
Al Johnson 2-4696.
$ 8 ,000  DOWN
Buy 6 year old architect 
designed Redwood semi post 
nnd beam home. 3 bedrooms, 
living room, dining area, kit­
chen, ceramic tile bath. Base­
ment hns Den (or fourth 
bedroom) family room, utility, 
shop, bath. A house full of 
“built-ins” and “extras” . 
Double glazed windows, patio, 
carport, landscaped. Close to 
all schools, shopping, on new
Cali owner at F 0  2-89G3.
8
FOR SALE: OLDER FAMILY 
home. 4 bedrooms, kitchen, liv­
ing room, dining room, bato- 
room, % basement, gas furnace 
nnd water heater, large lot, good 
location. Private sale only. 
Phone PO 2-4697 or call nt 1067 
Lawrence Ave. 1, 4, G
FOR SALE, GOOD 
|)roperty. 1 acre of 
with one 3 bedroom 
one 2 bedroom Iiome 
housekeeping unit, 
.shade trees. Ix)cntcd 








2 BEDROOM HOME, FULL 
basement with extra bedroom, 
matching garage, landscaped 
lot with fruit trees, one block 
.south of Hudson Bay store. 
Apply 1930 Pasmak Rd., after 
0:0() p.m. 22
3 BEDROOM BASEMENT 
homo in Okanagan Mission. Ai>- 
proxlmntely 4 years old. Full 
price $10,950 includes washer, 
dryer, electric range and refrig­




WISHING TO SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOME
This is a highly respected 
position and requires a few 
hours time a day. Applicants 
must have impeccable back 
ground and be bondable.
APPLY BOX 488, 
VERNON, B.C.
FOREMAN
Required for modern fir and 
hemlock saw mill located on 
West Coast. Applicant must 
have supervisory ability and 
saw mill ejqierience. Family 
accommodation and welfare 
plans available. Salary com­
mensurate with experience. 
Please direct replies to Tahsis 
Company Limited, 355 Bur- 
rard Street, Vancouver 1, B.C. 
Attention Mr. G. H. MacVey.
RETIRED FOLKS
Are you looking for a lovely place to live? Close to Capri 
shopping. Beautiful garden, quiet street, modern home con­
sisting of large livingroom, two good size bedrooms, 
modern bathroom, very handy kitchen with large nook, 
good porch and cooler. No steps to climb. The price has 
been reduced to $12,950 for a quick sale. Agents please note 
reduction.
Phone J. C. Hoover 2-5174
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-5030
21. Property For Sale
LAKE COTTAGE, 120 FEET 
frontage on Okanagan Lake. 
East side. Well built, wired, 
water sy.#icm. Fireplace. Lovely 
view. PO Box 265, Kelowna, tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale. Phono 2-3975. 8
22. Property Wanted
WANTED TO RENT— 2 or 3- 
bedroom unfurnished homo with 
range and refrigerator for 
motocr nnd two children. Must 
be centrally located. Will take 
excellent care of property in 
return for long-term, moderate 
rental. Write Box 100, Tho Dally 
Courier. tf
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OI'FICE APACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl
25. Business Opps.
FOR SALE: EIGHT DELUXE 
vinlts with kitchens nnd five 
room bungalow for owner. Fully 
eqvilpped including TVs nnd nir 
conditioning. Room (or expan­
sion, spacious grounds. Trades 
and paper accepted. Apply Plaza 
Motel. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED BED - SITriNG 
room for lady, kitchen facilities. 
Apply Mrs. Craze, 512 Bucldand 
A v e ^  _  _
r o i l  IlENT ~  W E IjriG JR -
NISUED i(K)m, SultabU- for
elderly'-'gefltlemah'' c,r worktog
man. Phone PO 2-3097, 6
FOR KALE-SMALl. HOUSE on 
Okanagan Lake. 129 feel lake 
frontage. East side. Good ncce.## 
road. Well built, wired, water 
sy.stem. P.O. Box 265. Kelowna.
tf
VLA APPROVED HOME ON % 
acre, Glenmore area of Kelow­
na. 'I'vvo bcdroms, full base- 
menl, fully developed garden 
with fruit trees. Phone PO 2- 
2836, It
FOR .SALE; PANORAMA VIEW 
—Glenmore home, 3 Ircdrooms, 
finished basoment with rump­
us room. 2 Ircthrooniii, landacnp- 
wl. Phone 2-1831. If
S iu s 'F '  n iiE D R  t5t)M
bungalow ‘with suite and garage 
on south .#McrPhone PO 2-6151.
6
CAl'Til AND FULL LINE CON* 
FECI'IONARY for sale with 
living (lunrtcr.#. Bcjit cn.#h offer 
for buslnefifl in Okanagan (own. 
Owner rclirlng. Write (or fuli 
particulars Box 56. Endcrbv. 
B.C. 7
26. Mortgages, Loans
29. Articles For Sale
APRICOTS AND PEACHES; 
Ca.sa Loma Orchard.#, 2 minutes 
on Ca.sa Loma Road on tho lakc­
shoro behind the Gra.sa Shack. 
Phono SO 8-5562. 10
ORCHARDIST: 2x3 RANDOM 
length orchard prop.# for sale. 
$12.00 per thousand board foot. 
FOB Lumby. Phono 517-2806 or 
write Box 181, Lumby. 6
ATTENTION!
B oys-G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partment and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytime -■
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4445
SALE OR TRADE — DELUXE 
I I  f t  filsreglass CresUiner, with 
convertible top and super 75 
h.p. Johnson electric motor. 
Used I month, like new. Phone 
1*0 2-3639. 19
BOAT: 14’ U K E  NEW HOURS- 
TON Glascreft. 62 Johnson 40 
hp motor, electric start. New 
boht trader. $14#J.00, %rd down 
and $50.00 per month, Sleg 




of good used cars 
Best price* in town, just check 
them and see.
1957 Ford -  $1495
500, 2 door, V-$, Automatic, 
Pow'er Steering, Power 
Brakes, Radio.
T9$7 Ford X $1095
V-8, ,2 door, standard trans­
mission.
1957 Ford- $ 1 0 9 5
4 door, 300, V-8, Automatic.
1957 Plymouth, 
$1095
V-8, Automatic, 4 door.
1956 Dodge -  $895
2 door, Hard-top.
1956 Dodge -  $995
V-8, 4 door. Automatic,
1955 Dodge -  $695
4 door, deluxe, V-8.
1954 Ford -  $695
2 door, V-8, Automatic, Radio. 
A real nice car.
15 FT. FIBREGLASS DORSETT 
35 hp. electric start. Gale; con­
vertible top. skiing equipment, 
immaculate condition. Phone 
PO 2-4787 after 6:00 p.m. 7
10 FT. FIBREGLASSED CAR. 
top boat with Johnson motor. 




1 954  Buick -  $695 By LAURA w h e e l e r
4 door, V-8, Automatic.
New Paint.
1953 Chrysler- $ 4 9 5
4 door, y-8, Automatic 
Power Steering, Powrer Brakes 
Real Good Value. —






OPPOSI'i’E  POST OFFICE 
Salesmen on Duty ’Til 0 p.m.
6
PRIVATE — RANCH WAGON! 
1957 Meteor 6 cylinder, stand­
ard, 2-door. Really clean and 
excellent condition. WiU take 
$1195 with no trade. Phone PO 
2-4561. 11
Jumbo patterns for 12 pot- 
holders, 2 mitts. It easily solves 
many gift problems.
Use scraps or buy % yard ol 
fabric — makes 2 potholders. 
Pattern 784: transfer 10 holders, 
2 mitts; directions, 2 crocheted 
holders.
THIRTY -  FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no stamps, please) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care of The Daily Courier, 
Needlecraft Dept., 60 Front St. 
W., Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
THE FIRST TIME! 200 de­
signs in our 1962 Needlecraft 
Catalog—biggest ever! Pages, 
pages, pages—fashions, acces­
sories to knit, crochet, sew, 
weave, embroider, quilt. Sea 
jumbo-knits, cloths, spreads, 
toys, linens, afghans; free pat­
terns. Only 25 cents.
W a h J lH o h e l 'i tE 't t ts c L  
Doll and Boy Frlond
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY ! 
Commission agent to handle full 
line of moneymaking advertis­
ing specialties — full or part 
time. Sales experience an asset. 
Write Box 15. 1226 Granville S t, 
Vancouver, B.C. 9
1957 FORD CONVERTIBLE, 
power steering, power brakes, 
V-8 automatic, radio. Phone SO 
841349. 11
1951 PONTIAC, $175.00 4 DOOR 
six cylinder, good running con­
dition. App]^ 1220 Centennial 
Crescent. 11
FOR SALE: FINE APRK OTS 
for canning or shipping also 
honey nnd apple.#. M. L. Kulpers 
Burnaby Rd., Ok. Mls.#lon, PO 
4-4649. 8
CINE-KODAK 16 mm, F. 1.9 
icn.#. Color nnd hnzo filter, ASA 
cxpo.surc meter nnd leather 
carrying en.sc, $50. Phono PO 2- 
4791, 1368 Mountain View St. 6
TOR “  s a l e  ' — NEAll NEW 
water pump Including pressure 
nnd brand new 350 gallon sewer 
steel tank. Phone PO 2-8758. 11
OPPORTUNITY TO INVlisT 
.small amount.# In good mort­
gages, return 8 'i or Ixdter. 
Rcgulnr monthly ie()n.vment. 
Confidential hutuirics, A!l)crtn 
Morlgngo Exchnngo Ltd., 1487 
Pandosy St.. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-5333. 8
Piopcrt)’. consolidate vout 
debt, repayable on 'easy monlhlj 
oayment,# Itoht, M, Johnstoli 
Really A Insurance Ageney Lid . 
418 Bernard A’, c . Phone PO 2- 
2846. tl
20',;. OFF ALL DRAPERIES— 
curtniu rods nt Ritchlo Bros. 
Furniture Gallcrie.s now. 11
4(riN cfF ~ i'j^E d ’i( IC ~ F m a n ^  
nire .stove, fully nutomatic. Just 
llko new. Phono PO 2-8694, 11
sm a l i7 b c y ’s  iu cY c i
carrier and Irnlning wheels for 
sale, $20. Phono PO 2-6609. 8
si jiiiopiNti BAGs t o iF s m j ^  
$2,.50 each. Ritchie Bros. Auciion 
Rooms. 8
O N k  ' iK ) UBLE “ iH G )~W m  
spring niui mattres.#. Phono SO 
8-5512. 6
ON!•: POI.Ali()iI) j  ,ANO CAM- 
ERA. half price, I’hone 5-.590L 9
OLD NIOW.SPAPERS 1' O li
.sale, np|)ly Clreulation Depart 
ment. Dally Courier. U
32. Wanted To Buy
P1A NO ()R ■ OIU: A N W ANTl-’J )', 
I’O Box 95, Kelowna. if
WA N i l!:!), A SM Al .1,' 1 'I ANOi 
WGb! Box 352. Daily oCui icr. 11
Call PO 2-4445 
for
AAA-l TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs man over 30 a? traveling 
representative, Write N. T. 
Swallow, Pres., Soutowestcrn 
Petroleum Co., Box 789, Fort 
Worth 1, Texas, 10
I960 KARMANN GHIA, CON- 
vertible. Very good condition. 
Can be financed. Phone PO 5- 
6047 between 4:30 and 6 p.m. 8
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
SEW AT HOME FOR EXTRA 
money—average over $1.00 an 
hour doing simple sewing in 
your spare time. Piece work. 
Apply Dept. 02, Box 7010, Adel­
aide Post Office, Toronto 1, Out.
. 7
WOMEN TO HANDLE DIRECT 
mail program nt homo on com 
mission basis. Small investment 
for materials required. Write 
Box 15, 1226 Granville St., Van­
couver, B.C. 9
DESK CLERK irOR CAPRI 
Motor Inn. Typing nnd switch 
Iwnrd experience preferable 
Phono PO 2-5242. 8
38. Employment 
Wanted
WOMAN WITH EXPERIENCE 
in credit office and bookkeeping 
wants full or iiart-tlmc work. 
Will work one month without 
full pay, while learning roiiUno 
nnd system of employer’s bust 
nc.ss. Can supply references, 
Write Box 355, Daily Courier, 8
PETE’S PAINTING: INTER
lOR and exterior painting, free 
estimates, all work guarnntccd 
Paint now, only 40 percent down, 
balance easy monthly paj mentfl. 
Phone PO 2-3882. tuca thurs. ff
i- 'O U irK X m 'lR IE ^
CIS with car desire picking any 
where. Piione PO 2-8121. ((
E X7’̂ E'r ,l l '^ N g 'ED^ WOM^ 
wants housework by day or 
ho\ir. Phone PO 2-7224
1939 BUICK SEDAN. GOOD 
body. Extra engine In good con­
dition, and many spare parts. 
$40. Phono PO 5-5837. 8
1051 HILLMAN IN GOOD ME- 
chanical condition, $150. Phone 
PO 2-3828. 8
44. Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE: 1060 VF 190 LOG 
truck in good, condition. 401 en­
gine. 34,000 lb. l)ogic. 18 ton 
Columbia trailer all steel reach­
es. 250 gal. btillraard water tank. 
Also 1953 640 CMC slnglo axle 
with good Mack rear end. Single 
axle 0 ton Columbia trailer 
three speed auxiliary transmis­
sion, power winch. Al! in good 
condition. Telescope bunks. Also 
one |)ortnblo welder, aircraft 
with Ford motor. Phono Endcr- 
by, TEnnysbn 8-7465. 6
i
FOR SALE ~  1055 MODEL 
Rollohome House Trailer, 8’ x 
40'. Insulated, floor heat, pro- 
nnne cook stove, fridge, full 
bathroom, electric water heater, 
excellent condition. Price $3,250. 
W. Oberie, Box 352, Enderby, 
B.C. 8
FOR RALE - -  22’ GI.ENDALE 
House Trailer in top condition. 
Full price $1,600. Further par­









What fun for you nnd daugh­
ter to make motching outflta 
for a glamorous teen model doll 
nnd her l)oyfriend. Rave dollars, 
use scrap.# of fabric. Easy to 
sew.
Printed Pattern 9133: For
11%-inch tccn girl doll nnd 12- 
inrh teen boy doll.
FORTY CENTK (40c) in col « 
(no fltumo,#, please) for this 1 •
torn. Ontario resident# od l Ic 
sales ta,x, Print (Jiduly SI'/.l',. 
NAME. ADRERS and STYL.E 
NUMBER.
Rend order lo MARIAN MAR- 
Pnttcrn Dept., 69 Front Rt. W., 
TIN, core of 'Tlui Dally Courier, 
Toronto Ont.
Extra! Extra! Extra Big 
3ummcc P a ttf in  Cnltiiog-ovur 
106 style.# for nil sizes occasions. 
Send .3.5 eenfs.
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Mutual Provincial Aid 
Agreed At Victoria Meet
VICTORIA <CP>—Educarksntl imftoaed a sales tax. Earlier the 
ftnasce arid reciprocal coli«sc-' coftfcreiice »a* held by t«o  
tiiM agreements among prov- provincial government leaders 
inces with sales taxes were as a inajur tontributioa toward 
dealt with by the provinclal.nadohal und.v ia Canada, 
premiers’ conference during
EEWWNA D A ItT COCEIIOI. f t m .  A m  f .  l i l t  fA llB  t
itri
oiMjning session. Chairnian Pre­
mier Jean Lesage of Quebec 
said Monuday.
The Quebec premier told re- 
iwrters after the 9V-minute pri­
vate session of provincial gov­
ernment leaders that each prov­
ince has agreed to prepare a 
brief on its methods of flnanc- 
Ina education.
The briefs will be distributed 
later among the provinces for 
study.
Dealing with sales tax collec­
tion, Mr. I.*sage said the pre­
miers discussed ways of setting 
up an agreement under which 
merchants in one province can 
collect the tax for another pro­
vince on goods they ship to cus­
tomers outside the province 
where the purchase is made




BONN (A PI-Thirteen former 
members of Hitler’s elite guard 
were charged today with help­
ing murder iTO.tXW Jews at a 
Second World War concentra­
tion camp.
Ttie charges say two of the 
men drove a truck equipped 
with a chamber into which ex- 
Mr. Lesage said provincial lhaust gas could lie pumped. The 
governments now lo.se revenue, others are accused of using 
from sales tax because there is (whips to herd condemned Jews 
no means to enforce the sales-,into this compartment. The con- 
tax collection on goods shipped centration camp wa.s at Kulm- 
by merchants to customers in hof in western Poland, from 
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
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The agreements would not 
concern Alberta and Manitoba 
at present because neither hav-e
VENDORS BANNED 
ST. JAMES. Man. (CP)—City 
council here has ruled that 
street vendors will be barred 
from city streets next year. 'The 
ruling revived a city bylaw of 
1930 and was aimed a t cutting 
competition by vendors with lo­
cal merchants. The ruling ap­
plies to street vendors retailing 
•fruit, vegetables, meat, ice 
cream, smallwares or other ar­
ticles.”
known to have survived
Of the 13 accu.sed. one is an 
employee of the Munich city 
government, five are police of­
ficers, one a tavern owner, an­
other retired and the rest work­
ers. All Uve in We.st Germany.
Trial In Bonn district court is 
expected to start late this year 
and last three or four months.
FORT RECORDS
VANCOUVER (CP)—The Na­
tional Harbor Board says Van­
couver port broke all previous 
records last year in cargo 
movements, deep-sea arrivals 
















O E J t  
A A K 1 0 9 4  
w o n  EAST
4DA 4 t73
V 5 0 9 8 4 8  1R A Q J65S
4 9 6 3  4 K 8 7 4
« Q 7 f
SOUTH
4 A K I 6
V K 7
4 Q 1 0 5
4 J 8 6 S
D m triddlair:
K brth' E ast South W est'
14^ 11B 1 4  Pass
2 0  Pass 3N T Pass
4 ^  F a n  8 4 k
Opening lead—ten of hearts.
Lots of so-called guesssa in the 
play of the cards are not actual­
ly guesses when ypu examine 
them closely. For. example, take 
this deal where the contract is 
six spades and West leads 
heart.
I t is clear that South will go 
down one if, after ruffing the 
heart and drawing trumps, he 
follows the normal procedure cf 
cashing the A-K of clubs in the 
hope of dropping the queen. Dc 
clarer would lose not only a 
club, blit also a diamond when 
he later attempted a finesse In 
that su it
Misguessing the club can be 
marked up to bad luck, if you’re 
so minded, but actually. South 
can practically assure the con­
tract by following a different 
line of play.
After ruffing the heart lead 
in dummy, he enters his hand 
with a trump and ruffs the king 
of hearts. He then cashes the 
ace of clubs and plays another 
trump to his hand.
Once declarer learns the 
spades are divided 2-2, the con­
tract is certain to make. He 
leads a second club a t this 
point. If West shows out, as 
might happen, dummy wins 
with the king and puts E ast on 
lead with a  club. E ast has to 
return a diamond or a heart, 
either of which gives South the 
rest of the tricks. ’
If West follows to the club 
lead, declarer finesses the nine 
If the finesse works, as it would 
in the actual case, twelve tricks 
become certain. Declarer loses 
at most a diamond trick.
It the finesse loses, meaning 
East was dealt the Q-x of clubs, 
the contract is likewise certain 
to make. E ast wins the queen, 
but has no safe card to return. 
A heart return permits South 
to discard a diamond and put 
his other diamond loser on dum­
my’s fifth club, while a diam.ond 
return from E ast proves equally 
ineffective.
The so-called guess in clubs 
is not really a guess at all, so 
far as making the contract is 
concerned. South takes steps to 
assure the hand without worry­
ing whether or not he guesses 










Plan this day’s schedule care­
fully. Pattern nctlviUes on past 
successful procedures, avoid ex­
tremes and don’t engage in new 
ventures. Be especially cautious 
in financial matters. Tliore are 
tendencies toward carelessness 
now.
FOR TIIE BIRTilDAY
If tomorrow is your l)irthdny, 
your horo.scopo Indlcnte.s that, 
as of now, It would be advisable 
to lay ns firm a foundation as 
iwssiblo for job and financial 
gain. Do not expect immediate 
returns, however. Expect for 
tlie month of Septcmlxn' nnd a 
brief period in late Noveniber, 
the.se Intere.sls wiil not be g<)v- 
erned by particularly generous 
aspects until late Dccomher. 
Excellent influences then, how-
DAlliY CRYPTOQUOTE — Hero’* how to woik Hi 
A X V D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
.J stands lor another, in Hus sample A la used
for the three L s, F for tho two O’a, etc, Slnglo letters, opos- 
trophies, tho length and formaUon of tho words aro all hints 
Each day tho cod# letters are different.
J  D B I J  Q W II J  Y D O Y F. R B 
D R 11 R Q O Y D B n  O X II .1 U H C V 
H J D R
B J D L C V
~C W K W Q
IS NOTHING MORE 
rEARrUL THAN IMAGINATION WITHOUT TASTE. — GOETHE
ever, will continue well into 
1963 nnd you should find your 
statu.# highly improved. It will 
be important for you to .start 
planning now, though, .so that 
you cnn take advantage of later 
opportunities ns they arise.
Domestic interests will be un 
der fine vibrations during most 
of Ihe year nhend. but be alert 
to n pos.sible period of stress 
in this conqection during Octo 
her. Best periods for roinance: 
September, late December and 
the period between Juno and 
September of next, year. Late 
Augu.st will favor travel; nl.so 
January, next May, June nnd 
July.
A child born on this day will 
be highly impre.s.sionable nnd 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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British Feelings Mixed 
On Adjourned ECM Talks
Disappoiiilroeals — and for.sloti ta her history, 
some a sease of relief — wasj Some spokesmen 
the B nush reactkxi to the de-|Britam ’a tinpendm* close eco- 
eisioo to adjourn European !nomic ties with thirotie to the
Coraraoo Market negotiatloas|Norman conquest O n e  de- 
untU the fall. | scribed it as important as Cae-
I ’he setback has certainly ere- sar’s Invasion in Sd AD. 
ated m ajor problems for Prime 1 The postiioaement, e v e n  
Minister Macmillan and his i among ttose favoring the Com* 
government. At the same time'mon Market, is generally wel- 
there ia a feeling that it was comed. It is felt that the pace 
better to break off the talks | was being forced and a breath-
Surgeons 
Stitch Man s 
Hand Bacli On
market advocates and the op-t CHICAGO (A P '—Three lur- 
compared'ponents of union with Europe gcon* were guardedly ofdimistic 
will be able lo rally forces andi^'^*> •< *<» dte condition of a 
consolidate their arguments, * )08r • old Wndery worker
than reach a hurried bargain on 
bad terms.
There was inescapable ten 
sion in London as the Brussels! 
talks droned into the small 
hours of Sumlay moming. Com­
m entators siK>ke as if Britain 
was nearing an epochal deci-
ing space was baaly needed.
Socreds Hit
PLANB D lSarPTK D
But Macmillan’s timetable 
has been seriously disrupted.
He had hoped to be able to put 
the general term s of Britain's 
entry to the Commonwealth 
prime ministers in September, 
then before Parliam ent and fi­
nally before the Conservative 
I>arty conference in October.
In the Interim there will be: Europe’s 
I no concrete talking points
Thus it appears that most of 
the debate during the next two
months will be either critical of 
Britain’s entry or laced with 
doubts and reasressments of 
the advantages.
Yet the fact that Britain
whose severed right hand was 
rejoined to his arm at the wrist 
in a rare operation.
Arthur Holmes, 41, was re­
ported in satisfactory eonditioa 
after staff surgeons of Presbv- 
terlan-St. Luke’s Hospital Mon-
agreed that the Brussels talks iday rejoined the major arteries.
‘ theshould be adjourned rather than
bow' to pressure from the Six, 
ivartlcularly France, will prob­
ably tie used by the govern­
ment as proof that Common­
wealth interests are being pro­
tected.
And on most aides there Is 
a feeling that a failure of the
Six and Britain to agree even 
If it takes two years—would be 
greatest political ca- 
for tastrophe since 1J39.
There
Kingston Dances Way 
To Independence DayEDMONTON (CP>Is a ’’paper curtain’’ of opposi tlon by newspaiiers hanging be­
tween Social Credit and the
people, national party U nder KINGSTON (Reuters) — All 
R. N. Thompson said MondayiKingston danced, drank and 
J , .  , 'sang until the early hours of
His deputy. Real Caouette of the morning today as Jainaica
staged the biggest blowout in
PUGUE GERMS TRACKED DOWN
British health authorities in 
the Microbiological Research 
EitabUshment a t Porton 
Downs, Salisbury Plain, Eng­
land, announced that one of
their researchers, George A. 
Bacon, died of pneumonic 
plague—dread Black Death 
which ravaged Europe in 
Middle Ages. White-garbed
laboratory assistants a r e  
shown a t work in vaccine imit. 
Bacon, authorities disclosed, 
was working on pneumonic 
and bubonic plague. Forty per­
sons known to have had recent 
contact with Bacon are under 
rigid surveillance and dosed 
with antibiotic drugs.
Uneducated intellectual 
An Epitaph for Marilyn
HOLLYWOOD (AP) ^  For a or 12 sets of them. I  don’t  want 
girl with scant education, Mari- to count them again—it depres- 
lyn Monroe surprised many byjses me. Some families kept me 
iMing articulate and witty. ilonger; others got tired of me 
She left high school i n  h e r  “  ^ short Ume. I must have
second year, but her cducaticn 
didn’t end there. During one of 
our first interviews in her star­
le t days, she proudly reported 
tha t she had only one charge 
account: At a Beverly Hills 
book store.
She liked to hobnob with lit­
erary  greats like Dame Edith 
Sitwell and C a r l  Sandburg. 
Once she happily told mo that 
Sandburg pointed a finger at 
her during a Hollywood party 
and proclaimed: “You are NOT 
what is wrong wilh America.”
She wrote her own poetry, 
though she showed it to few. 
When she entered the New 
York phase of her life, she was 
fascinated with the literary 
crowd.
NEVER WAS DULL
Whether she could articulate 
her own p e r s o n a l  stresses 
t h r o u g h  psychiatry is not 
known. But she did speak ably 
for print concerning her life and 
.views. Sometimes she was ser­
ious, sometimes flippant. She 
never was dull.
Among her reflections
made them nervous or some­
thing.”
Her a c t i n g  beginnings— 
“ When I was five — I think 
that’s when I started wanting 
to be an actres.s—I loved to 
play. I didn’t  like the world 
around me because it was kind 
of grim—but I loved to play 
house and it was like you could 
make your own boundaries.” 
Her shyness — “ a struggle
with shyness is in every actor, 
more than anyone could imag­
ine. There; is a censor inside us 
that says to what degree do we 
let go, like a child playing, 
guess people think we just go 
out there, and you know, that’s 
all we do—just do it. But it’s 
a real struggle. I’m one of the 
world’s most self-conscious peo­
ple.”
Men—“I like a manly man. 
One with lots of character and 
strength of purpose. Perhaps he 
will be headstrong and impul­
sive. But surely he wiil be filled 
with verve and a passion for 
living. And he will know just 
how to go about getting it.” 
Sex—“Sex is a part of nature.
ture.”
Her lateness—" It’s not really 
me who’s late. I t’s the others 
who are in such a hurry.” 
Dress—“I’ll confess that a 
very small percentage of my 
apparel is selected solely as a 
protection against the elements. 
When I buy a dress, I want it 
to do something for me. I want 
to make me more attractive 
and that means more attractive 
to m en.”
Her critics — “ Name - calling 
won’t alter the facts, nor is it 
apt to change me. But it is 
likely to expose the fears and 
frustrations of the name-cal­
ler.”
Wealth—"I don’t  care about 
money. I just want to be won­
derful.”
Fame—-“ I now live in my 
work and in a few relationships 
with the few people I can really 
count on. Fam e will go by and, 
so long, I ’ve had you, fame. If 
it goes by. I’ve always known it 
was fickle. So at least it’s some­
thing I ’ve experienced, b u t  
that’s not where I live.” 




DUESSELDORF, G c r- 
many (AP)—Judging by at­
tendance a t the e i g h t h  
“ World Congress of Spin­
sters and Bachelors,” ladies 
like to get together more 
than men. Or else there are 
a lot more spinsters than 
bachelors. Of about 1,000 
persons a t the meeting end' 
ing today, there were some 
900 women and 100 men.
Her foster parents—“I had 11 I’d rather go along with
WOMEN WORKERS
About one in four women of 
working age is in the labor 
force today, compared with one 




Quebec, agreed and told an Al 
her'a  Social Credit League din­
ner meeting the way to break 
through the c u r t a i n  was 
through television.
Mr. Thompson introduced his 
deputy as “ a stupid. Ignorant 
backwoods boy, as the papers 
would say.”
Said Mr. Caouette:
“Social Credit was a bunch 
of people from . the backwoods 
! in the editorials of June 19. 
jThey were farmers. Yes, they 
; were and we were proud to get 
I  the farm ers’ vote. But the back­
woods boys voted for the Lib­
erals and Conservatives.
“We elected three members 
in the city of Quebec, a 27-year- 
old -lawyer by a majority of 10,- 
000 votes in Sherbrooke, a 34- 
year - old manufacturer in 
Granby, as prosperous as any 
city, and a Liberal stronghold 
for 58 years. We e le c t^  a 
medical doctor.”
“To judge from the newspa­
pers,”  Mr. Caouette said, “ the 
most ignorant person in Al­
berta a t one time was William 
Aberhart,” founder of the So­
cial Credit party.
USE TELEVISION
“He used radio to spread his 
message because radio was the 
best available method a t the 
time. Today we bring our mes­
sage to all 10 provinces on tele­
vision, so that everyone can
island history to celebrate in' 
dependence after 307 years of 
British rule.
At society’s top level. Prin­
cess M argaret and her husband 
Lord Snowdon — repr;^senting 
Queen Elizabeth — met Jam ai­
ca’s business and professional 
leaders in a glittering state ball 
at one of the island’s .newest re­
sort hotels.
In local dancchalls, streets 
and marketplaces, the rest of 
the city whooped it up with less 
formality. '
T o d a y  Princess Margaret, 
who attended the official procla­
mation, of independence a t mid­
night Sunday, arranged to open 
the Jam aican Parliam ent and 
was to be a guest at a state 
banquet as the independence 
festiviteies continue through the 
week.
The celebrations so far have 
been remarkably free from in­
cidents and visiting Common­
wealth diplomats h a v e  ex­
pressed surprise that the popu­
lar reaction to independence 
has been so law-abiding. Labor 
Minister Michael Starr is Can­
ada’s representative.
to have said he was “apprehen­
sive” lest there be isolateel out 
breaks of violence which would 
m ar the celebrations.
Strict police precautions were 
in force, but toey appeared to 
have been unnecessary for the 
most part.
The celebr a n t s  expressed 
their exuberance in songs—one 
of them a popular hit called: 
Rise, Jam aica, Rise, Let us Cel­
ebrate. Independence Time Is 
Here.
veines and bones of 
tached hand and arm.
But surgeons, who wheeled 
Holmes into emergency surgery 
less than an hour after his hand 
w a s  accidentally amputated, 
said success or failure would 
not be known until at least Wed­
nesday.
The doctors said tha main 
factors In the success of the 
delicate, four - hour, 45-minute 
operation will depend largely on 
whether the grafting from its 
blood supply was cut off too kmg 
after it was disengaged.
The names of the surgeons 
were not disclosed.
Holmes’ hand was completely 
severed from his arm  when an 
automatic paper cutter he >vas 
ojrerating in a bindery acciden­
tally r e p e a t e d  and slashed 
through his wrist. He was hur­
ried with the hand to the hos­
pital .
Steel pins were used to clasp 
together the bones of the hand 
and arm and the arteries, which 
are only one-eighth of an inch 
in diameter, were sutured un­
der magnification.




There were no restriction on 
the sale of liquor Monday night
hear what we have to say as and Prem ief Sir Alexander Bus 
we say it. Itamante was reliably reported
MINGAN, Que. (CP) 
board of officers from the U.S. tlon 
Loring Air Force Base in Lime­
stone, Me. wiU join with Cana­
dian inspectors today in inves­
tigating the crash of a light 
plane in the St. Lawrence River 
that took four lives.
The single - engined Navlon 
aircraft, which crashed Mon­
day only minutes after taking 
off from a tiny airstrip in Min- 
gan, 425 miles nortoeast of 
Quebec City, was piloted by 
Sgt. Adrien Lapointe, 29, of 
Sept-Iles, Que. The base said 
Sgt. Lapointe, stationed a t Lor­
ing, was one of the victims.
Names of the others were not 
disclosed. But they were be­
lieved to be all relatives of La­
pointe.
M I N N E A P O L I S  (A P )- 
Presses of the Minneapolis Star 
and Morning Tribune rolled 
again today hfter a strike had 
made idle the plant for 11# 
days.
Al 'Ihe ’Tribune, with a circula- 
of 229,481 weekdays and 
f.72,162 Sunday, and The Star, 
circulating 301,333 e v e n i n g  
newspapers, were shut down 
April 12 for the ■ first time in 
history. I t was' the longest ma­
jor newspaper strike ever in 
the United States.
In a front-page statement, 
president John Cowles hnd pub­
lisher Joyce A. Swan said “ it 
is certainly good to be back!" 
They repeated earlier state­
ments that the strike was 
'tragic and unnecessary.”
They declared the cost had 
been considerable—to employ­
ees, business generally for lack 
of advertising, and to the read­
ing public.
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Stunlman loTe Cameron bq- 
Ran his fall to Cni Ui over Vcn- 
l ra. Calif., la 't week nf kr  
h  . a C r m i i t r d  m i d - n l i '  ( f a n : . f c r  
 So, 4111-
MID-AIR DRAMA
other (luring Iho filming of tha 
TV ^ho\vcnllcd Ripcord which 
halted nhiuplly uhcii Ihe two 
lilntte# collided at 5,0fl0 feel.
. 'i'lifi, atiow$..iH)UU. lo,.(kiuago.
f
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr. 
Frances Kelsey urged the sen­
ate judiciary committee today 
to approve President Kennedy’s 
requests for inereased federal! 
policing of possibly dangerous] 
new drugs.
 ̂Committee members told re- j 
lk)rters after the closed session 
that the Canadian-born doctor’s 
testimony about irossibly seri­
ous and unexpected .side cfteetsj 
of new drugs has apparently en­
hanced prospects for enactment] 
of a t least some of the presi-] 
dent’s proposals.
Chairman Jam es 0. Eastland] 
(Dem. Miss.) announeed only 
that the committee will meet 
again Tuesday and perhaps 
hear further testimony from] 
Dr. Kelsey.
Sen. Estes Ketauver (Dem. 
Tenn.), author of a bill which] 
Kennetiy now seeks to beef up, 
said Dr. Kelsey hnd discussed 
a t  length what the senator i 
called the urgent need for 
stronger federal (xiwers to keep 
or take drugs off tiic market] 
until they have been demon­
strated to be both safe a’nd effi­
cacious.
Dr. Kelsey, born in Cobble I 
Hill, B.C., nnd a graduate of 
McCjili University, declined to 
discuss her testimony in detail 
wilh reporters. Sue snid she 
considered tho Kcfnuver bill 
hnd been “emasculated” by 
some of the; proposed commit!-] 
tec amendments.
Dr. Kelsey, a medical officer 
of the Footl and Drug Admlnls-J 
trnllon, refused to grant a li­
cence for sale of the dmg thali­
domide in the U.S., resulting in 
limited American u.so.of It. The 
drug hns been blnmed for wide­
spread birth mnlformlties afte r' 




M A C K I N A C  I S L A N D .  M l e h .  
( A P ) — C h i e f  W ii lk In K  I l u f f n l o ,  | 
h e r e d i t a r y  c h i e f  o f  t h e  S t o n e y  
In d ia n .#  o f  VVs's tern C a n a d a .  ] 
M o n d a y  p r e d i c t e d  t h e  s u c c e s s  o f ]  
M o r a l  I l e - A r m a m c n l .
Tlic chief g r e c I c d W. W 
Keller, chairmun of Ihc execu 
tivc committee of Phillips Pc 
Irolcum Comiiany, who flew In 
from Bartlesville. Okla., to at 
tend ' IJto MRA meeting here 
Keeler Ih chief of the (Tierokce 
Indian.#.
Chief Walking Buffnlo aald 
“n io  Hmo hn.# come when all 
of us hav»; lo relearn the truths 
that come from God. Wo have 
liul our faith In education and 
the humnn wny« of living. They 
brought war and unhapplucss 
and division. 'Ihc young men 
, and women do not know which 
plane.# parachuted safely to j  way m go. .Moral ne.AriuamenI
earth. L'amcramttii Dcu» Stral- j is going to win, otherwi**
man filmed the action in color. 1 will -Ji I*  nesuovea.”
did your friends 
miss the specticular
They don't have to miss a thing no 
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